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PR OCL-qjnMITOJV,

13Y BIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT.GENERIAL

Sir Peregrine Maitland.
(L.5 3K. 0. B. Liewtenarn.Go,"enr and C00rnnmzder sn Chief üy

PzREGRXN;£ MAITLAND. and over Ris «Wajeuly'a Provrne~ ai Noua-Scolii
arnd :1. Dspdenicse, 4-c.&. .

UWJE R EAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs-
VV day, the 12th day of jaiy next:

1 have therefore thought fit, furtber 'to prorogue the said Gêneral Assembly.'uùtil
Tbursday, the Stb day of October next ; of wbich ai Persons concerned, are desired to
take notice, and govern themselves accordingly*.

qsuen unier my Rand anad Sent .870U, ai Halifaxe, tAig 24j1j do of Junei
I8699, t. Io01 yeor of Ris J1I.je8kty'a Reign.

BP IILS EXCBLLBÀNCY':S CJna

'WILLIAM 1I1LL, Deputy-Sec'y.ý

God save the King.

PR 0CLAM VT)Oiv,

BY HIS EXCELLENCY L[EUT£rANT-GENERAÉ,

Sir Peregri'neliMaitland*
EL.s.] K9. C. B. b eut e» nt -G o1erndi and Commander in ChteJite

PLSORW MALAWYand ovf*r Ris UoIijetty's Province of .Nota.,Sciiia,
and ig8 Dependeftcics. 4-c. 4c. ee.

W 1 HEREAq flie Generl Asiab1y of tbis IProvin.ce -'tands prorogued te Thurs.
.day, the Stb day of (Jctober next :

1 have tberefore thought fit.) furiber te oprbrogue the'said Getyeral Assemnbly, until
Thureday, the .IOtb day of Decem ber next ; of whicb ail Persons concerned aie desired
te take notice, and.govérn themselVes accordingly.

Gn'e,& uncier my Rai aa Seal nt .6rmt. at Ratifaz. I«Ais SotA damj of September.
1829> iiith 0Ac OI;yar of Eu .Mjcsiy's Reagn.

BYRIS EXCELLLrt"CFS COiVMa.ND.

WIIILIAMX HILL, Deputy-Sec'y.

Good save the. King.

0



IIY ais iONOII

Michael Wallace.
(L2. President andi Commander in Chief in 'md oter lis Xàtjesiif a. Provincé

MKCIÂCL VALI~Ca.of îNotoe-Solia, and Us Dependencies. 4e c.

FIEREIEAS ibe General Assenibly of this Province stainds prorogued to Thurs-
VV day the iQth day of' December next: .1

1 have tberefore thought fit, iarther to, prorogue the said General, Assembly; until
Thursday the 21O1tI i ay C)of Jat2luiary n'-,cr ; of which >ail Peisôns con*cerrxed, ared-eire-ltu
take notice and goveut theraselves accirdlitgly.-

Qien under in rlandand Sal a ru~ ai l alfaoe, his. 2SI8 dayiof Z;o'ernb

182I9, in i4e 101A iear of Bis fUijest,s Reigu.

Br DIS IIONOR'S COMJtfazND,

WILLIAM BILL, Deputy-Sec'y.

Goci sate thie Kit-de

PR O cLAJvLT1W4v

]3Y 'HIS IONOR

Michael Wallace,
-[L. 8.1 Pretident andi Commrander in Chie in enrt over Rit X&a.estls Prornnet

1IICI<AZL %VALLCL of Noea-Seotie, and iiq5 Dependencies. ec. *c- 4e.-

W iiE(iEAS; the Çeneral Assernbly of tbis Province stands prorogued to Thurs,
dav the 2Orbday r'i.January next:-

have i'J' berefore thoughr fit, fu:-tbecr to, prorogue the saîd General Assedibly
until Thursday, the 1liîh day of Februar*y next ; thel Io meeît for'tite Diàpaick- of Bug:-
Pl.e:ss ; of which all Persous concerned, are clesired to take notice and govern th-emse1ves
accordingly.

Gnem& mnder my Rand mdu Seul at krms, ai F1alifax. thit I dal of .hmvary,

1850, in the lothMarG of Mu .Msjestl' IRetjn.

BY sIS izoNVOR'S CUMwVAXD,

WILLIAM 14ILLe Deputy-Sec'y.

Goc( eoeve the King.



JOUIRNAL AND PROCEEDINGS

VJIE, BOUSE 0F ANsE.MBL Zr

The Province of Nova-Scotia.

7H UJSD.i2 , llth Fbruary. 183O.,

A 1ESSAGE, fromi His aonaur tbe Presideut, by r euyScrtr ii:A . Speaker.*.
luiS RÔ?nôir thé 'Preside'nt cormands this House to, attend ]R:11e Honor, immedi atel y,

in 1 heCouncil Cham ber...
&ccortdiingly;,.rSekr ihteHue went up to attend Rie Boo > i the

Counc'il Cbamber'
.4ýd being retuirbed,.
Mr.> Spaker. reporied, that the H.oüs Iiad aitended * is lkr.6r the. Presideât iii the

Council Châm r 'where Hi$ Honor had beenDI pbrléased'to'rmakè a Sp9eecèh, of which Mr.
Speaker'said he bal. -tO ýreyvèàntà ta , -obtiained a CîbÈy, wkichlhe read t h
1House, andis as followa:

lit.Sedea-îGn~m~o h flouée of ./i.sombly,

~las.E46llency.Sir,.PrRicGRirxB MAlTýLANDS state of heaàlth. requiring.,a.,chaige
f cii *te -du ,ring~ à «r vwintér 1b1ohtls, and.the Admàinistra tion 0f the, . Verarncat

having, ini consequenc'c, Jevolred oli me *d'ùrling bis absenýe,- in i4onit -t a'i ya ec.è atheopeait
jestyl's' -intructious, 1 have convened.,Igu asearly as the increaàe of the public busi- mng or thé Séiloi.
nèas wOuld ad'mit of.

.,Mr. S eaker, and,»çeitemnen of ilee 4ssermbiy,. ..

t leved~éi~ tu Pi61c.Accounts to .bé'è eard, ,and they ei4lf be laid. bef
yqu for , nsp ection, wîitu edellayi

'Yodû will'Percei4ie in~ thIi,i' ihà the" eïtýâi ions of theý lat Ssso
have ,een appIied . w te purpo so.r.which -they -. !e;ýrnt

Tlhe i'neyenûçs c~rivýed Iri te 6i~rt ~empra Ât ae~
.c ve -4.> e1 Rasttyear.tiaa., e er.gè9ej andZ.eq~I pid, over-to

th1e. 'Ttt"suà"9 "','h'ére.has 'b« .'ýiltèýv,ýa"rîati'n i'n"he iîécipx~.'teEi
The usua 1, isiias.iî1' e e'4e t'o yo'u, .aud 1 IreI on yuot inued atteni-

tion and libéi i>',* 14n mukul tabie, prévision fàr tbiè iup'por't, Ë lu Hie VverJIDeDt X .- -sty'5à Go-
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TIHURSDAY, 1lth FEBRUARY, 18W0.

Mr. President, and Genilemen of Ris Mojesty's Council,
Jr. Speaker,and Gentlemen oJ the flouse of .1semblý,

I have nothing at present to lay before'you from His Majesty's Volonial Secre-
tary, but if any Despatches should arrive, or other circumstances whicb may require it,
I shall communicate with you by Message, in the course of the session.

I regret to observe, that, notwithstanding the encourageaient afforded by the Le.
gislature to our Fisheries, it bas not produced the general benefit that was. anticipat.
ed ; those concerned. in that branch ofour Commerce have not met with that return,
wbich their enterprize, and exertions, reasonably entitled them to expect ; from which
it may be presumed, that the supply is too abundant for the consumption cf the markéts
to which.our Fish are sent.

I am not sufficiently informed. to state to you the improvement that Iif.s taken
place, under the laie Act for establishing and regulating English schools. but from the
calls that have been made for the Provincial aid, they must have increased, and it is
to be hoped with beneficial effects. 1

1 have much satisfaction in acquainting you, tbt the liberal Grants of the Legisla.
ture, towards carrying on the Works of the. Shubenacadie Canal, bave enabled that.
Company to increase their exertions during the last season, and bas likewise been a
means to induce His Majesty's Government to recommend a Loan -from Bis Treasury
of Twenty Thousand Pounds, in aid of the exertions made here to accomplish this im-
portant Work ; and the Corniany's Agents, in London, are aétively eigaged in pro.
curing private subscriptions for the same purpose, in which they have sangu'üne. ex
pectations of succeeding.

With undiminished inclination to promote the prosperity of the Province, in all its
interests, I shall cordially afferd my aid in such measures as have ihose objects in viewv;
to attain which, I recommend harniony in your proceedings, and as much expedition,
as-the nature of the business that vill cone under your consideration will admit of.

Or'dered, That Mr Uniacke, Ir. Lawson, Mr. Young, Mr. Stewart, and ir.
pare Address inP' Dicksna, be a Committee to prepare an Address in answer to His HonOr's Sech.
a nswer to His Ho.
nor's Speech. Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. G. Smitb, Ir. Stewart, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and
Committee on Pub, Mr. B. Dewolf, be a Comrnittee ofihis House, for the purpose ofexamining the Public
lit Accounts Accounts,jointly, vith a Committec of His iMajesty's Council, and that the Clerk do ac.

quaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Murdoc-h, Ir. Morse and Mr. Dickson, be a Committee to ex.

Committee on Ex. amine into, and report on, the Expiring Laws.
piring Laws Resolved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Monday,.the first
Time limited for da) of March next.
Private Petitions

John Alexander Barry, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the Township
J. A. Barry, re- of Shelburne. took his Seat, baving previously taken the Oaths, prescribed by. Law,
tizîned Mecater fo
Sheburne, takes andsubscribed the usual declarationin the pre'senýe of thelonbrable Brenton Halli-
his Seat. burton, one of the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor.
J ohn Johnstone, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of Anna-

polis; took his~ Seat, having previously taken the Oatbs prescribedby LaW, and sub-
tune,° ,e",rfor sciibed the usualDeclaration in the presence of the lonorable Brentonù-allibùöh, one

Annapolis county, of 't he Comnissioners 'appointed by Fs Exeelleucy the.Lieutenant-Governor.
takes his Seat • Then the Bouse adjoúrnecd uniil To-Morrow, at Two of the Clock.

-Frday,



P R 4, 12th FEBR(IR7 1830.

FRAYERS.

A Message from the Council by' M9*r. Halliburion:
M41r. Speaker,

The Council have appointedý Mr. Collins, and Mr. Prescott, a Committee to join the.
Committeeof the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts.

And then,the M.essenger .vithdrew.

lMIr. Uniacke rèpored froin the Comnmittee appointedto pepare an Address in an-
swer to His Honor's Speech ; that the Committee had drawn up an Address accord-
ingly, and he aftervards delivered it in at the.' Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is aw follows

TO UIS HONORâ

MICHAEL WALLACE,
President and Commancrer in Chief in and ot.er Ris .Mijesi.s Province

of Nova-Scotli °and its Dependencs.e. 4-c. 4.e.c.

TUE HUIBLE ADDRESS OF THE I;oUSE OF RFPREsjtNTATIVES IN.GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

.May it please'your Hlonor,

E, HisMlajesty's dutiful Subjects, the Representatives of His Loyal People of
I% ovâ-Scotia, rost respectfully thank your Honor for your Speech at the open-

ing of the present Session of the General Assembly.
We regret to leamn that the health of Bis-Excellency Sir PsaRGiNE i AtTLAND

required bis .renoval to a milder Climate, 'and, looking forward with hope' to its re..esta
blishment, and bis resuming the Administration of the Government, we confrdently
rely upon a continuance of that zeal and assiduity ihich have ever characterized your
Honor's long and laborious Public.life, for the faithful Administration of the .Govern,
ment during his absence.

It is with much gratification we hear from your Honor that the Public Revenue bas
increased,'and.that the appropriations so liberally made.in the last Session, for the im-
provement of the Country and the welfare'of the lnh'abitants, have been beneficially ap-
plied.-That -the deliberatiois *of thUpepresentative Body in their last Session have
been attended with such advantage tcthe Province, and that the numerous expenditures
have been met b*ypràompt and iegulár payneits from the respective Qfficers into the
Treasury, are bighy pieasing-

We thank you for directing thé Public Accounts to be laid before us without delay;
they wilfreceive ourimmediate attention ;.and whenthe usual Estimates are presented
to us, we s ha suitab ygrovide'fôrtlie;. siüpport of fBis'Majesty's Government.

The encouragenent of the Fisheries ofthe 'rovin'ehas always been an important
subject upon which-the deliberations of former Legislatures have been bestowed,. Ve
had hoped that thet liberal and general, provisions of the present Assembly, aided by
their being made' o -a'certàin. extent permanert, woulds have accouplished all that
còuldfb bëIë i~irisied d irië 'is' with tëgret wie ~are informed th-9t- ebranch of our
'Commercial Industry his mot been attended.with the, returns which we had every
reason to anticipate.

We"hà ip.e.rrmidiohòpe that thestemfor esta isingaud regulating aEng-
lish .Shools thfoughont the Province las been attended with great success; and we
shall beglad to receive from.youg Honor any informatioh upon this interesting subject.

e Io"frwaia ï't t1ie progreâ, ôf thé 'Shìûbénacadfé Calaf, as an:objéct of
M-uch pul;lic.-importance, andwe fèl ' aftiàl% ief ègfoémed thatethelitetal aid
and enùcoNragenientgvn b th j e o.iceare lilyto.obtain sithassistanceñng-
Nand asï may lead to the'speedy completion of a work which will opèn some valùable
resources of the Province and advance the Agricultural Interest.

committee of
CtacaQun puli

Repnrt of Addresis
in answer tu Pe
sident's Speech

Addres in an wer
to Presdtdaa'
Speech

sp-
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F RID21, 12th~ FERRUIRY, 1830.

We receive fror your f onor the assurance of an undiminished inclinationto proiote
tbe prosperity ofNovai-Scotia with thanks, and we trust that our exert ions will be di-
rected to ail ;,uch measures as may be useful, and lead to a continuance of that peace
and prosperity which now prevail.

Shou!d your lotior, during the Session, make to us any Communications by message,
-they will receive our most respectful consideration ; and we assure you that in all our.
measures it will be our earnest endeavor to preserve harmony and use..dispatch, as
tending, most elrectually, tu the accomptishment of those imi'ortant objects upon which
ve are now asseibled to deliberate.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Resilved, That the said Address be preseuted to His Ronor by the whole House.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address to His Honor the Presi-

dent, be a Committee to wait on His Honor to know fis pleasure vhen he will be at-
tended by the Hlousb.

-Mr. Uniacke reported froin the Committee appointed to wait on His Honor the Pre.
sient, to know bis pleasure whn he vould recci.:e the Address of the Flouse, that
the Commit tee. had, pursuart .to order, waited on Ris Honor, and that His Honor was
pleased to appoint To-Morror, at Two ofthe Clock, at Government House.

Then the House adjourned rntil To Morrow, at Half-past One of the Clock.

2aturday, 1Sth FebruarJ, 1830.

PRArERS.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Honor the President with their Address,
pursuant to the Order of yesterday

And being re.turned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Bis Honor was pleased to give this Answer to the Ad-

dress of the House:

Mr. %'.caker, and Gentlemen,
.H E, Iberal1 sentim1ents ini the Address you have presented to ae, are wortby 01

the RJepresentatives of the People of Nova-Scotia, and caà from me my smeere
and warmest acknow}edger.en-ts.

Sentiments enansting from such principles, are consistent with the uniform Loy.alty,
and undeviating lidelity and attachment, of His Majesty's Subjects, to the Constitu-,
tion and Government under which we have the happiness to live in the enjoyment of
peace and security.

n the House adjourned until Mqn4ay next, at Eleven of the Clock.

Mondayp 15th February,18W0.

PR~AYERS.

A. Petition; of John.Curry vas preseùted.by, Mr. Lawson, and read, prayingaid 0t-

wardsthe erection of a Grist Mil. at Sheet, arbour. . .

A Petition of Amos Seaman and others, Inhiabitants of the Cointy of Cuùibàrlan4,.
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MONDAY and TIJESDJY, 15tk and 16th PEI3RUB1RY, 1830.

was presented by Mr. $tewart, and read, praying a Grant of a certain Sum over-expend-
ed bv the Cèmnmissioner in building a Bridge over the Macan River in said County.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

luesday, 16th February, 1830.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter from M. Deputy-Secrétary Hill, dat-
ed this day, transmitting, by command of His Honor the President, for the informa- r a n
tion oi the Bouse, the undermentionied Papers, which hir. Speaker alsa laid before the frt geontvâile te
House, viz : "apolie. and

Two Keports and Plans of Surveys of alterations, the one of the Roadfron Kent- Mnes to -Brsidge-

ville to .nnapolis, and the othpr ai the itoad fromi the Basia of Mines near the town, with account

North iquntain to Bridgetown, mRade by the orders of His Excellency Sir Peregrine °f *enia.m " E sur"

M aitland, and in, compliance with a. tesolution of the -House of Assembly of the 15th
of A pril last. Alo, an account of the expences attenda-nt upon. those Surveys and
Plans.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the Table.

Mr. Murdoch reported from the Committee on the Expiring Laws, and according- coitinuing Bille'
4y presented, seported from Com.

A Bill ta continue the Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers in Vessels ar- 83114e On £xPi'ilg
riving in this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to and in amendment of;the Act to prevent
Nuisances by Hedges, Wears, and other -incumbrances, ubstructing the Passage of
.Fish in the Rivers in this Province.

A Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Miliftia.
A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the:Liverpool Light-House.
A Bill to continue -the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inha-

bitants of the. Town of Halifax,. by providing for a sufficient Watch at .Nighf.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His

Myajesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when un their march from one part of the Pro-
vince to another.

A Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-
ment tbereof.

A Bill to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating
to Wills; Legacies and Executors, and for.the settlement and distribution of the. Es-
tates of Intestates.

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force .relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissinéry at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act- respecting Aliens coming- into the Province, or residing

therein.
A Bill to continue the several Acts relating to-thet Light-House erected on Cranberry

Island, near the entrance of ithe Git -of Canso.
.A Bill te continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Juris-

diction of the.inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County.of Cape-Breton, and
to fix and establish the fimes' and places for holdingof the said Inferior Court and Ge-
neral sessions of the Peace,-in.and-for the said County.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police at Ha-
lifax,: -and the same were severally read a first time.

C Resolved,
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TUE SD.AY and WEDNESD.., 16th and 171h FP.BRATARY, 183».

Reselved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Pettion of NI Ab.l A Petition of Thomas M. Abell -was presented by Mr. Murdoch,and read,- prnying
to be relieved from confinement under a Writ of .xecution in Halifax Gaol, he be-
ing insolvent.

referred to Commit- On motion, ordered, that the said Petition be referred to Mr. Murdoch, Mr. For-
tee man and Mr. Poole, to examine and report thereon.

.stnlion respecting On motion of Mr. Murdoch. resolved, that-a Committee be appointed to enquire into
Postage oi Leters the necessary steps to be adopted for relieving the Members of the Legislature from the
of oe:ilers Postage of all let ters received and forwarded by them, while in Session, and also into

the items and amount of Postages last year, and the matters connected therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Murdoch, M4r, Dickson, ir. Stewart, and Mr,

Johnstone, be a Committee fIr the above purpose.

3r. Murdoch moved that the 14ouse do cone to the following Resolution, viz.
atholic Disatili' Whereas the Parliament of the Mother Country bas removed the remaining.disa-

bilities against Roman Catholics, as regards the usual Test and State.Oaths, resolped,
that a Committee be appointed to enquire into the steps hecessary to be taken-in this
Province to obtain the removal of su'ch Oaths of Office as operate against His Ma-
jesty's Subjects professing the Ronian Catholic Religion within the same, whicb, being
seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, Thàt Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Young, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. G.
Smith, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Petition of Donald A Petition of Donald M'Knnon was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying
Al(.nno°na aid towards the erection of a Grist Mill and Oat Kiln at Aris4i-, in place of Iis ill

destroyed by tire.

Petition .i id o A Ietition of the Trustees and Supporters of. the Grammar School at Pictou; was
Gtammar Ÿchoio at presented by Mr. Hartshorne and read, prayinig aid in discharging a Debt due on ac-
Pictou count of the School-House, and towards repairing he same.

Ordered, That the Vetitions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-MIorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Cotinuing Bills read
second time

Wcdnesday, 17& Februtary, s0.

PRAYERtS.

A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers in Vessels
arriving in this Province ; also

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of the Act to prevent
Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other incuimbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish
in the Livers in this Province.

A 13ill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of'the Militia.
A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light. Flouse.
A Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation o! the property of the Inha-

bitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch att night.
A Bill to continue the Actto provide for the acconmod-ation and billeting of His

Mljesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province
to anot ber.

A Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-
ment thereof A
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A Bill to-continue an Acf. entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating
to Wills, Legacies- and Executors, and for the settlemeut and distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates.

A Bill to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Cominissioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act. respecting Aliens coming into the Province, or residing

therein.
À Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-House erected on Cranberry

.sland, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso.
A Bill to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdic-

tion of the Inferior Court of Commion Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to
fix and establish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, in and for thé said County.

A Bill to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell .and Police, at Hali-
fax were severally read a second- time.

Resolved, That *the Bills be committed to a Committee of tlie whole House.

A Petition of William Parker was'presented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying aid P
in the erection ot an Oat Mill at the Wood's Settlement in Newport.

A Petition ofthe.Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Cornwallis was present- P
ed by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying reimbursement of expences incurred by them on
account of a transient Pauper.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Tâble.

Mr. Lawson presented to the House, an Account from Mr. Deputy-Treasurer Wal-
lace, of all Monies received'into, and Pay ments made from, the Provincial -Treasury,
between the Ist January, and Sist December, 1829.

Ordered, That -the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Metmbers of
the House.

MIr. Young nrved that the House do comte to the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on H is Honor the President. and t

to request Dis Honor would be pleased to direct the proper Otlicers of His Majesty's
Customs to lay beibre the House, a Return of the Amount of Duties collected in this t
Provmce, under the Irmperial Act 6, Geo. IV. Cap. 114, or any Act subsequent there-
to, between the 5th day of January, 1829, and the 5th day of January, 1830, with the
mariner in which such Duties have been appropriated,. and the rate at which they have
been paid into the Treasury ; and aiso, and Account of the lronnage of the Vessels en-
.gaged for the year 1829, whether in the Coasting or Foreign Trade of the Province,
specifying the amounta in each; and likewise an Account of Exports and 1 mports ta
and from other Countries, classing, as far as possible, under distinct heads, the official
value and extent of ourTrade with all'of them severally: whicb, being secônded and put,
and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, tvevei against it, nine.
So it passéd in the affirmative.

Ordered, .That Mr. Young, Mr. Morse, and M.r. Freeman, be a Conmittee for the c
above purpose.

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz: '
Resolved, That no Bill sha be introduced the present Sessions, unless hy the spe-

cal leave of the House, after Thursday the 4th day of March next : which being se,
conded,

Mr. Young nioved'as an amendment thereof, to, leave o.ut the word 4th, and instead .
thereof, ta insert in'said Resolution, the word lth: which being seconded and put,
passed in-the negative.

The original àesolurion wàs then put, and agreed to by thè House.
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A Petition of William Brown, and Robert Brown, was.presented by Mr. Forman
and read, praying.a grant of a Fish Bounty, not received by'them, owing to' an inadver-
tence on their part.

On morion, resolved, that the said Petition be referred to' Mr. Forman, Mr. Roach,
an Mr. Dimock, to examine. and report thereon.

A Petition of Aaron Charlton and others§; was presented by iMr. Johnstone, and read,
praying that some projected alterations of the road from the Basin ci Mines ta Bridge-
town, rmay not be. carried into effect. '

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. J.3Iorton moved that a Conmittes be appoin'ted to eainine, and repott upon,
the Reports and Plans of Surveys of-alteratioris of thé Roads from Kéntiille té Anana-
polis, and frorn the Basin of Minés tb Bridgetown, làid yesterday beloré 'the House
which being seconded and put, wasynegativéd.

JNr. Johnstone moved that th' House do come'to the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That 50 Copies of the Two Reports of Surveys of alte'ations of the Roads

from Kentville to Annapolis,"and -from-the-Basin of Minds t6 B·idge'divn, laid 'yester-
day before. the.House, be printed, for circulation by th-é Members' of the' Côunties
through·which those Roads.run: which being seconded and'put, andthe Hlouse dividing
thereon, there appeared-for.themotion-nine ; -against:,it, eleven, So it passed in the
negative.

A Petition of Charles E.-Moody and Isanc W.Dane was presented by 'Mr J E.
Norton, and read, praving aid in the ereëtiontof an Oat-Mill at' the entiance of Sis-
siboo river.

-A Petition ofJoséphF'Henderson-, was presértied'b' bIr; J'. E:Morton, and rehdpray-
ing aid in the erection of a HullingMill;,near'Digby.

Ordcred, Thdt the Petitions do lie-on' thé lable.

rLomas A Petition of Thomas Johnson and others, Inhabitants of H ammond's Plains, was
others presented by MIr. Murdoch, and read, praying that there may be no alteration of the

Post - Post Route, ta avoid their Settlement.
On, motion, resolved' That the Petition 'be teferred tothe Cmônmittee appointed yes-

terday on the subject 'f P>ostages,'to examine aàd report' on'thisPe'tition.
Andrew A Petition'of Andrew Muse, an Indian* Chief,- and others, was presented by Mr.

' Roach, and read, priying a grant in aid of'the'road leiding from'leèar River Bridge
through'the Indians' Settlement, in the County of-Annapolis, to Lnke fill.

Ordeored, That'the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do come to the following 'Resolutions,-viz:
Resolved, -That a Committee be appointed to wait on His flonor the President, and

cha - request that he will be pleased*to direct the proper Officers of the Court of Chancery
to furnish to the House, a statement, setting forth.·the number of Suns commenced i
the said Court within the last four years ; also staring the names 'and places of resi-
dence of the parties thereto ; likewise distinguishing those Suits in which decrees passed
or.do pass of cou'se from those which-are defended ; also stating which of the said de-
fended suits have been brought to a termination by the final decree of the said Court,
within the said period, and how long the same were respectively pending therein.

Resolved, That the said Committee be instructed to enquire, Whether. by Legislative.
enactnient or otherwise, the powers and practico of the said 'Court, or of the Courts of
Common Law, may be extended or amended, so as to enable the People of this Prà-
vince to bring rheir differences to a termination.-in the Counties in which they reside, in
man cases wherein the said Parties are now obliged ta resort ta the said Court of
Chancery for relief.

The first I esolution being secondetl and put, and the House dividing thereon, tiere
appeared for the Hesolution, sixtecn ; against it, eleven.
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So It passed in. the affirmative.
The second Resolution, being then seconded and put, was agreed to by the flouse.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Murdoch and Mr. Hartshorne, be a Committee

for the purposes mentioned in the foregoing Resolutions.

On motion of M1r. Hartshorne, resolved unanimously, that, in consequence, of the ne- Revolution fur A&
.gocii tions now pending in London, to open a* direct Trade between the Ports ofîthe .ty on sus jet of
United Statesof America and the British Possessions in. the West-Jndies, jit is highly 'Trade between

expedient, that an humble,and dutiful Address.be forwarded to flis Majesty, with ý asmeica and the

little delay as possible.-settiùg forth ihe injurious effects which wguld result to the
Agricultural and Commercial .Interests of this Province,,. should such concessions be
made, as are sought by the American Government; ýAd-nost humbly praying that His
Majesty would be graciously pleased to :adhere.-to the:system of Trade nowestablished,
and by which such substantial benefits are like ta result o His MajestyÅ.,North Ame-
rican Colonies.

Ordered, That Mr. Har.tshorne, XMr Uniacke, and Mr. Y ung, be a Committee. for to put

the purpose of preparingsaid Address.
On motion af Mr..Hartsborne, resolved, that.a.Conference be desired vith the Coun- conforence to re-

cil, by Committee, on the General State of the Iroyince ;.and that the :Committee of quest Council ta301w ira address
this .1-ouse do.acquaint the Committ.ee of the Council,. that:the .Hose:of.Asembly are
desirous that the Council should.join this House in-the Addcess.mentioned in the.fore
going Resolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference.

A Message from. the Council, by Mr'. Halliburton
M1r. Speaker, council agree te

The Council agree to the Conference, on the General State or the Province, as de- conference

sired by this House; and the Committee of the Counci are ready to meet the Com-
mittee of this· House.

And then t-he Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Coinmittee appointed to prepare the 4ddress, do ana the

-Conference. conrerenceheld
And they went to the Confeience, and reported

And being returned,
Mr. Hartshorne rep.orted that they had*been at the.Conferepre, and had complied

*with. the order of the House. -

Mr. Young reported from th-Coinmittee appointed this day to wait'on His Honor the Report from Com.
President, relative to certain Returns from the Custom-iîouse,;. that tbe. Committee 'nittee asto Custom
had complied with the order of the House, and that His Hanor, was pleasédtosay, that House Returns
he would givé the necessary directions that the Retuin' requested should be laid before
the House.

A Petition of Robert Kelly and others, was presented by Mr. Formon, aid read Petition of Robert
praying a grant for the erèëtion of a Buoy on West's Ledge, in i e. west þasäe with Kelly and others
in. Cape Sablèe sddaid.

A etitin ofSan uel S. Poole andothers, wasprsented ify M. Forman, and. read, petition rS S.
prayingfaidtowaide building a- Brid ë aùd exfendin àia rerW é. elfeS CGö i Poole and- oteér
in YaTmouth. -- oi areakwater

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Ther the Mouse adjourned~ nt To-morrow at telve of the Clock

-D'Tursdqj.
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PRAYERS.-

eCions presented A Petition of John Elder was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying a grant
of an over-expenditure made by him, upon an alteration to avoid the Horton Mountain,
on the Great Western Road.

A Petition of John Baker, and others, waspresented by Mr. Ridolf, and read, pray-
ing aid in the erection of a School House on Tancook Island, in the County of Lunen-
burg.

A Petition of Simon Delong, and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read.
praying aid towards extending the Pier at Wilmot. ,

A Petition of the Rev. Rager Viets, and others, was presented by 1r. J. E. Mor-
ton, and read, praying aid towards the maintenance of a Grammar School at Digby. .

A Petition of Benjamin Mooring, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and rcad, praying
remuneration fDr the trouble incurred by him in establishing, and keeping up, Land
Marks, as Harbour Master -at Margaree,-in Cape-Breton.

A Petition ofrFrancis Miller, and others, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read;
praying a grant towards-.repairing the Bear River Bridge, in the County of Annapolis.

A Petition of William Scott, and others, was presented by Mr. B. Smith, and read,
praying a grant in aid of an alteration on the N ine Mile River Road, in Douglas.

A Petition of Caleb Cook, and others, was presented by Mr. Barry,' aid read, pray.
ing that no grant may be made for the building-of a Breakwater at Kelley's Cove, as
it -would encroach upon their possessions.

Orderd, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

B1 presented in Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amend-
rto to iment of, the Act to-provide for the payment of certain expenses attending. Crimina-

ut e.pences nf Cri- Prosecutions ; and the same was read a first time.
minal Prosecutions Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill acquainted the House, that he had two Messages from
His Honor the President, signed by His Honor. and he presented the said Messages
to the House; and the sane were read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being un.
covered, and are as follow, viz:

"MESSAGE.
MICHAEL WALLACE.

.Message frors Pre.
aident witb comniu-
nication from the
Judges

Message faom Pre-
sident with letter
from Col. Nicols,
&C. coenernig

IS Honor the President submits tu the flouse of Assembly, a Representafion.
which bas been made to him by.the Assistant Judges of the Supreme Court of

the Province, and recommends it to the favorable consideration of the House.

Government-H ouse,
1Sth February, 1830.

MESSAGE.
MICHAEL WALLACE.

I S Honor the President lays before the Flouse of Assembly, a Letter addressed
Sby Colonel Nicolis, the Commanding Royal. Engineer, ta His Excellency Sir

Peregrine laitland, relative ta proposed alterations of the Roads and Boundaries
around Fort George, upon Citadel Hill, together with a Plan of such alterations, and
the Report of the Surveyor General, to whom this application from Colonel Nicolla
had been referred.

As some Legislative Enactment will be necessary for effecting these alterations, the
President submits the matter to the House, and recommends such Enactment accord-
ingly.

Government-House,
18th February, 1830.
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Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill also presented to the House, the Papers and Plan refer- 'P!pr nl, Pl'an
red to in the foregoing Messages of His Honor the President i and the same were read W meagv
by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Messages, Papers, and Plan, do lie on the Table.
Mr. Deputy-Secretary'Hill likewise delivered to- the -ouse, by commanid of His E.timate of'Ex

Honor the President. an Estimate of the charge for defraying the expence of the Civil pences of Govern-
Establishment of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1830. ment laid belore

Ordered, That the Estimate do lie on the Table, to be .perused by the.Members of'
the Bouse.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resôlved,.that a Supply be.grated to His Majesty. SuppIy vted to
On motion,,resolved, that the Estimate for the Civil Establishment of the Province

of Nova-Scotia..for the year 1830, be referred to the Committee of Supply. Estimate referred to
ThurdaynextresîveCoinmittea ofsUppIyOn motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that this House will on Thursday next resolve a ixed for can

itself into a Committee of the- whole -House, to consider of Ways and Means. sidering ways and
M4eains

'Mr. Stewart reported from the Comnittee appóinted yesterday to wait on His Ho-
nor the President to request that he would direct certain Returns from ïhe Court of mitte to requ,t
Chancery to be laid before. the House, that the Committee had complied .with the Chancery *eturn
order of the Bouse, and that His Honor was pleased "in answer to say to the Com-
mittee that he would give the necessayy directions-that the Statements. requested
should be laid before the House.

A Petition of Job Ward and oïthers, was presented by Mr. Roacb, and read, pray- PetitionofJ.Waid

ing a Grant. in aid òf he running 6f the Steam Boat, conveying the Mail between An- and othere
iapolis Royal, ard St. John,'\. B.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton.
= ' Mr. Speaker, ; Cuci requiat

The Councif request-a further Conference, by Committee, on-ihe sùbject of the last, (utherconfrenée
Coiference. yn sanject of

And therrtbe Messenger withdrew. -aaress

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Coùference as desired by the Council, Corerence agred
and tbat the Clerk do.acquaint the Council therewith. to

Ordered, That. the same Committee who managed the last Conference, do manage
this Conference. •

And the) went- to- theCoiference,
And béing returned,

Mr. Hartshorne reported tbat the Managershaid been a -the Conference, and that
the Committee of the Côuncil had comniunicated to the Committee of this Bouse in and reèpôttd thit
Conference that the Council fully concurred,-in the JResolution of.this House for an Couni join in Ad.
Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Trade with. the West-Indies, and that dres to His Majen-
the Council had appoimted a Committee to join the Committee of this Bouse in pre-
paring said Address.

Mlr. Speaker laid before. the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. Depùity-Se-
cretary Hill, dated this day, transmitting to the Bouse, by commandof llis oInor the
P-resident, . Paust. or auera'

A Plan of several proposed afterations of the Post » R oad leading through Merigo. t on of Road in
mishe, made, upon a Survey, pursuant to the orderà of His 'Ecellency Sir Petégrne. gomih laid

Maitland, ýwith two Letters, and two Accòunts, accomnianying the same.-
The said Letters and Accounts were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
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Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Mlembers of
. the House.

Mr. Speaker also communicated to the Iouse, a Letter received by him fron Mr.
Deputy-Secretary lill, dated this day, acccompanied.by

of altera A Report from Daniel- Wier, Esq. of the state of part of the Great Post Road be-
j"''l 'n°P oai tween Halifax and Windsor, together with the Plan of several proposed alterations and

tron -Halifax to improvements thereon, recommended by His flonor to the favorable consideration of
"loriaid before the House.

The said Letter and Report were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.
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Then the House adjourned until To-loriow, at Twelve of the Clock.

.Friday, 19th February, IS30.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Edward Hodgson, Superintendant of the Provincial Establishment at
the Isle of Sable, vas presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying a pecuniary anlow.
ance on account of Petitioner's great length of Service under Government, and bis old
age, attended by ill health, and infirmities brought on by bis ardaous employment.

A Petition of John ilarry, and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read,pray-
ing aid towards completing the Pier or 3reakwater at Bartlett's Inlet.

A Petition of the Edastern Stage Company was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and
read, praying aid in support of their Establishment.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

A Petit ion of Francis Hoard was presented by .Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying the
exclusive right of making and vending a Stave Dressing, and other Machines, for a cer-
tain time.

On motion, resolved. that the Petition be referred to Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Lawson, and
Mir. Roach, to examine, and report thereon tu the. House.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, was'presented by Lawson, and
and read, praying aid from the House in bebalf of that Ins:itution.

A Petition of Paul Brown, and others, was presented by Mr. Homer, and read, pray-
ing aid in the erection of a Briige or Aboiteau across Baker's Inlet on Cape-Sable
Island.

A Petition of Ezra Witter, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying aid
towards running a Stage upon the Eastern Road.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Thomas R. Harris was presented by Mr. Roach, and read, praying
some Legislative Enactments to relieve him from confinement in Halifax Gaol, under a,.
Writ of Execution, he being insolvent, but his case not coming within the scope of the
Insolvent Laws.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referfed to Mr. toach, Mr. Chipmàn, Mr.
Jobnston, Mr. Murdoch, and Mr. Archibala, to examine. and report thereon.

On rñotion, resolved, that Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Archibald, be added to ·the Com.,
mittee appointed;on Tuesday last to examine and report upon the Petition of Thomas.
M. Abell.

A Petition of Isaac Banks, an'd others, was presented by Mr. Homer, and read,
praying aid towards .placing a Buoy upon West Ledge, near Cape-Sable -sland. A
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A Petition of the Yarmouth Ecducation Sdciety' was presented by Mr. Forman, and Petition of Yr.
read, praying pecunia'ry assistance in support of the objects of that Institution. mlouth ducation

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until '9-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Sat urday, 20/th Ftbryz.ary, IS30.

ealits.

A Petition of William Salter, and others, vas presented by M1r. Dimock, and read, Petitions presented
praying aid towards removing obstructions from Cockm:gun liiver in Newport, W. Saler & olùer

A Petiiion of James Grifflin, and others, was'presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, J.Giffinandothers
praying a grant of Mioney to effect an altera.tion, and avoid a steep Hill, on the old
part of the Road leading from Kentville towards iherbrooke.

A Petition of Alexander Fullerton, and others, Freeholders of the Township of A. Ptuerton and
Parrsborough was presenîted by Mr. Chipnan, and read,. preying that Township nmay.ohers
be disuoited from King's County, and a part thereof arinexed to the County of Cum-
berland, and the remainder to the District ofColcbester.

A Petition of D.uncan McColl, was presented by Mr. Young,.and read, praying a Dunran M'Con
further allowance for having sebured and gunged the Cargo of the ship Nereid, strand-
ed at St. Mlary's Bay, in the County of Sydney.

A Petition of the-Aianaging Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Edteation S. Education
ciety ; also, a Petitioi of Members of the second 3aptist Church in Cornwallis, and
other Inhabitants of Cornwallis,. vere presented by Mr. Chipman ; a Petition of the
.Members of the 3aptist Church of Windsor and Falmouth, and others, was presented
by Mr. Dill ; a Petition of the Memubers of the Baptist Church in the Township of
Newport, and others, Inhabitants of Newport and Kempt, was presented by Mr. Di-

a Petition of Meibers of the Baptist Church in Horton, and others, Inhatbitants
of King's County, was presented by Mr, ß1ishop ; a fPetition of Members of the Baptist
Church in Onslùw, and others, resident in the District ofColchester, was presented by
Nr. Crow ; a Petition of Members of the Baptist Church in Amherst, and others, re-
sident in the County -of Cumbez land, was. presented by MIr. Stewart ;. a Petition of
Members ofthe Baptist Church at Yarmouth, and ethers, resident in the Countyof
Shelburne, was presented by Mr. Poole ; a Petition of Members of the Baptist
Church in Antigonishe, artd others, Inhabitants of the County ofSydney, was presentecd
by Mr. lickson ; and a Petition of MNembers of the first Baptist Church in Cornwallis,
and others, Inhabitants of .King's County, was presented by -Mr. J. Morton, and the
same were severally read respectively, praying a grant towards the erection of a Build-
ng for the Seminary at Horton, under the direction of the Baptist EducationSociety.

A Petition of William Pryor and Company, was presented by Mr. Murdoch, and .
read, praying a D.rawback of3Duties on lIum shipped by them for Quebec, and after- W..Mor and Co.
wards relanded at Halifax,. for the use of His Majesty's Troops.

Ordered, That, the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Laid on Table

A Petition of Michael Walmh; and others, Cullers of Dry Cod Fish, was presented
by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying an alteration in the Law that provides for the Walsh and
payment of their Services, so as to enable them td receive a ceriain Sum upon each
Quintal of Fish passing,through their hands instead of beng pa:d .only upon the Mer,
-chantabeFish culled out.

On motion, resaolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Harts-
-éorne andi Mr. Barss,..to examine and report thereon,; by Bill or otherw.ise. Reforred to Com.

E . A
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A Petition of Sarnuel B. Chipmian, and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and
read, praying a grant for the repair of the Bridge at: Lawrence Town, on the Nain
R~oad.

A PIetiion of Andrmw Meuse, Chief of the Indians settled at Bear River, in the
County of Anrapolis, was presented by Mr. Roach, and· read, praying aid in the
creetion of a Chapel for the Indians in that settlement.'

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Ther, the Hlouse adjourned intil Monday next, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

.jMonday, 22d.! February, 1830.

PRAY ERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter from Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill, dated
the 19th instant,-transmitting, by Command o lHis onor the President, with his approv-
al and recommendation thereof,

Accounts òf M1r. M'Nab and Mir. Sutherland, for Surveys made in the County of Cape
Breton,

Ordered, That the Letter and Accounts do lie on the Table, to be perused by the
Members of this House.

A Petition of Terence Cockran, Sheriff of the County of liants, was presented by Mr.
Dimockl, and read, prayiug renuneration for bis loss of time, and expences in attend-
ing, by Order of the liouse, upon a Select Committe appointed to try the merits of a
Contested Election.

A Petition of James Ratchford, Esquire, and others, Inhabitants of Parrsborough,
was presented by IMIr. Chipman, and read, praying that that Township may not be dis-
united from King's Counity, and annexed to the Countv ofCumberland, and District
of Colchester, as sought for, by certain of the inhabitants.

A Petition of the Rev. Audrew Kerr, and ethers, Inhabitants of oconomy, ·was
presented by Mr Hartshorne, and read, praying the extension of the Post-Office Com.-
munication to that Township.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Abdiel Kirk, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying

that Doctor Harris, may not be relieved froin his confinement in H4lifiax Gaol, by the
interposition of the Legislature, as sought for by him.: Petitioner being one of ihs Cre-
ditors.

On motion, resolved, That the said Petition be referred to the same Committee ap-
pointed on Friday last, the 19th instant, to examine and' report upon the Petition of
Thomas IL -H-arris.

A Petition ofMichael Calahan was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying re-
muneration.for Medicines and Necessaries provided by him for Ship-wrecked Seamen,
in the Townsbip of Wilmot, in the County of Sydney.

A Petition of the Rev. Charles W. Weeks, ani others, was presented by Mr.
Youug, and read praying Leglative aid in behalf of the Grammar School establisbed at
Guysborough,

Urdered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Rudolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the Act for
aiding and establishing Common Schools throughout the Province, and the same.was
read a first time;

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
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A Petition of Edward Morgan, and others, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read,
praying aid towards building a Public Wharf adjoining Bear River Bridge.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petiton ofr.
IN°0r° -

A Petition of Gavin Lyle was presented by Mr. Homer, and rea'd, praying remune- Petition of Gavin
ration for the keeping of a Ferry at Cape Negro Falls. -&yle dismissed

Mr. Dimock moved that the said Petition be dismissed, whicb being seconded and
put, and thé House dividing thereon, there -appeared for the motion Fourteen ; against it
Twelve, so it passed-in the affiriative, and Petition-was dismissed accordingly.

A Petition of John Lewis, and others, was presented by lr. Barry, and read, pray- Petitiuns presented
ing assistance towards keeping up a Ferry across the entrance of Sable River. JohnLewis others

A Petition of Amos Williams, was presente~d by 1r. Barry, and read, praying aidin A. William
the erection of a Mill for manufacturing Oats and Barley, and repairing-a Road near

'Shelburne.
A Petition of the Trusteesof the Public Central School flouse in Kentvillewas pre- Trustees of School

sented by Mr. Harris, and read, praying aid towards finishing that Buildingfor the. pur- at Kentville

poses of the Institution.
A Petition of Eleazer Taylor, and others, was presented by Mr. Oxley,.and read, É. Tavlr a others

-pra.ying aid, towards effecting an alteration and avoiding the Hills on the M4lain -Post Laid on Table
Road in Macan,

Ordered, that the Petitions do lie 'om the Table.

A Petition of Ane Bennet, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read,praying-tat
Doctor Thomas R. Harris nmay not be relieved from confinement in Halifax Gaol, pur- AnnBennett

-suant to. his Petition, she *eing one of bis Creditors.
On motion, resolvcd, that this Petition be referred ta the Committee appointed-on Fri- Riferrea to

day last, the 19th instant, to examine and-report upon the Petition ofPthesaid Thomas
-. Harris.

A Petition of Asa 'Gray, and others, was presented by Mr. Homer, and read,pray-
ing aid towards the :building of a-Dyke or Aboiteau aeross Baker's Inletin Cape Asa M'Gray
Sable Island. Othe"i

Resole'd, That the Petitiondo lie on the Table. . Laid on Tab

com.

and

le

Mr. L'.awson reported from the Comnittee -appointed to join a Committee of ais' teport from, Com.
MajestV's Council to examine the Publit Accounts, and heread the report in his place, g&,nn1 PQblÎc
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, -where it was readand is as follows :

The 'Joint Comnittee of His Majesty's Council and House of Assembly, appointed
to -examine the Public Accounts, report as follows:.

-Treasurerof ie -Province.

HB-is Accounts, lu the Sl1iDecember last, bave been received, and aie correct. Balanein
bis-bands.

COLLECTORS 0F IMPOST -AND EXCISE,

Hàlifax.
Siis Accounts, to the St De.ember last, bave beenxeceived, and are correct. -Balance àf

Bonds in bis bands

8&.lurne;

4is Accounts, to the- 31#t Decemberlast, have been receired, and are correct. Balance in
.bis bands--

.Corried Foeoard.

-'iJ254s 8 8i

se,269 & '.

5so 9 7

£49,s4s s Ob

Yarmouth.
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Yarnîou th.

L'rought Forwcard. £49,843 S 9.
His Accounti, to the sst Decetnberlait, hart been received Balance of Bonds in his

bands £1588 1 3
pablic Accouints The explanation given by the Collector on the subject of Drawbacks, is not satisfactory,

the Cuommittee cannot aiccount for such a proceeding ; nu charge of a similar nature is
nmade by aty other Collector : it subjects the Province to the payment of a double Ccme
insi*sion-they are therefore of vpinion, tbat the Amount charged thereun, sbould be re.
funded, unless he can satisfy then they art correct.

Charged in his Account, as reported last year £73 Il 10
Dito Ditto this year 13 il 9

1675 'l1 10
Il also appears to the Coornittee. that a part of the Money paid has been to Persons not

entitled to receive it.

Luncnburg.

His Accounts, te 1he Sist December last, have been received. Balance of Bor.ds in bis
bands £2,965 !5 9

This Ataount charged for Duty on (offee is not correct 8 19 5
- -- - 2974 15 t

Liverpool.

His Accounts to the S1st Decetmber last, have been received. Balance of Bonds in bis
bande 4602 a 101

King's County,

His Accounts to the 31st Deccrber last have been received,, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in his bands 476 l8 si

Cu.mberland.

His Account, for the year 18284has been reeived: ho bas paid the Anount due, as rep'>rt-
ed last yeai ; the Balance of which the Treasurer has received since closin; his Accouints
£52 16 2. No Account Gurrent fur last year, Returns have been- received by which
there appear ta bave been secured 198 . ô

Colchest>r

His Accounts, te the $lst Décember last, have been received. Balance of Bonds in bis
nands £831 15 il

Overscbarged on Commission •.

SSIi 1 O

Fictou.

Bis Accounts, to the SUt December last, have been received,·and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in bis bands 1021 5 0

.AnßuapoLi8.

Blis Accounts, to the 31st Dccemberiast, have been received, and are correct, Balance of
Bonds in his hands 210 5 9

Sydney.

His Accounts te the $lst December last, have been re.ceived. Balance of Bonds in bis
bande $61 2 1

He has made a charge of £52 for the Pay of a Tide Wàite -bhich the Committee are of
opinion is extravagant and improper.

* eymouith.

No Account Cur-ent. Balance due as reported last year £454 il il
Tothis svm, carried to his Credit on LightHouse Account .12 8 6
1QuarterJy Returns to the $1st December last, have been received, by which, there appears

to bave been secured 38 17 1

Carried forward. -1,895 15 9k
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Bro'ig&t Forteard. - h
£850 17 6.

It appears by the Treasurer's Account, ho has paid 185 0 0
To this amount charged in bis Account for year 1828, and allowed hinm being part of the

above um a5 0 0
-.- 1415 0 0

Digby.

His Accounts, to the st December lait, have been received. Balance cf Bonds in his
bande

Ar&gyle.

No Account 'Current. Balance as reported last year
Quarterly Returns have beern received to. 0th September; by which,

thora appears to bave been secured

By the Treasurer's Accoant it appeara ho has paid

Ariclcit.

£143 17 7

86 0 0

£229 17 7
42 0 0

Bis Accounts, to the SIst DecernbeÏ lait, have been -received, and are incorrect; on exa
mination and statement made.'he is accountable for

Syd~ney, Cape-Breton.

His Accounts, to thae~st December last, have bee received. Balance'of Bonds in his
bands £175 19 7

To this.sun over-charged on bis Account last year, remains unaccounted for,
and ought Co bave been paid 10 0 0

Port, Hood, Cape-Breton.

His Account9, to the i1t December last, have been received. Balance in bis banda

Hiants.

His Accounts, to the bst December last, have beea received. Balance of Bonds in bis
hands

The Treasurer reports that ho bas received £110, uince closing his Accounts

Province Notes.

- £61,895 15 9* ftblic ACCOMUnI

-745 17 6

$21 0 B

187 17 7

1178 13 Si

185 19 7

37 6 l0

-6 2 S la

£65,284 14 101

'Anmount of Notes in Circulation, the Sist December last
Delivered the Treasurer in lieu of dcefaced Notes, 4 c.
Ditto out of Vute of Credit for £15.000 0 0

$59.O7 10 0
11972 0 0
14,000 0 9

649991 10 0
Notes received and destroyed, by the Commtto - 11,000 0 0 O
Leaving in Circulation to-Sh1t Decomber ltst

LOAN OFFICES.
King s County,

Accotnts bava been received to the SIst Dicember lâsif, by hlb ere aPjears to bave
been paid the Treasurer £1282 4 7

It appears by the Treasurer's Accotnt, ho bias recewad · cit 1137· '0 O

£145 4 7
BElance remaining due by the Commissioners 141 2 5 - -

The Treasolrer reports that he has received the sum of £145 4 7, since closing hib Ac-
couants.

~5S,999 10 O

'28$ I O
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Public Accounla .nmpults.

Accounts bave been received to the Sist Decemuber last, by which there appears to have been
seceived by the Commissioner, on account of Principal £561 13 ýi

Ditto luterest 106 17 4j

£668' 16 7
'There appears to be due on account of Principal 959 7 2à

Ditto Ditto Interest 81 4 6

£1940 U Si
It appears by the Treasurer's Account, ho bas received 618 16 4

--- 1521 5 111
The Commissioner reports that some of the Money, due on 'ortgages, cannot be col-

lected, unless the Lands are sold ; and as Real Esta'te is estinated in the County, the Se-
curities rnay be considered as good : a forced Sale might possibly produce a lois,
which is rather improbable, as the Sums to be paid are amail.

Light-Houses.

HALIFAX-Collected and paid per Account £1062 14 1
LIVERPOOL do do 74 5 9
LUNENBURG do do 5 14 7
SHELBURNE do do 45 12 <)
YARMOUTR do do 19 10 4
ANNAPOLIS do do 21 ]b 4
COLCHESTER do do is 5 s
PICTOU do do 46 3 10
H4ANTS du do 22 0 0
ARGYLE do do foryear 1808 15 11 1
DIGBY do do 16 4 0
CAPE-BRETON do do for year 1827 68 il 0
ARICH AT do do for years 1825 & 1820 108 5 7
SYDNEY do do 119 19 2
WEYMOUTH do da for years 1828 & 1829 S0 U S

-.- - 1682 15 S
SYDNEY-The Collector's Account has been received tothe Sist Deceimber last, but no

Returns forwarded, it is not correct; he nakes himself accountable for £4S 19 6-though
indebted for a much larger sum. The Cemmittee ot Public Accounts, for yeara past, have
not been able to get a correct Statemaent from him, as ho pays no ttention. to tbeir remarks

DIGBY-Accounts for 1827 and 1828, bave been received, I17 £16 4 0
' 1828 16 9 S

And Amount for 1526, aIl of which remains unpaid 16 16 2
- - 49-.9 5

SYDNEY, CAIPE-BRETON-Acconnts have been received for last year, by which there
appears to have been collected, £84 2 S ; deducting expences, say Commissioners for col-
lecting, £88 2, and expencs of Boat, £67 4 0 ; leaveato the credit oftlie Province, £3 9 4,
which Sum ho is accountable for. The amount collected in the year 1828, did not pay
the expences of the collection within £3 S 2. 'Ihe Committee arc therefore of opinion that
the Boatkept by him had better be disposed of, and the arount paid into the Treasury,
and recommend its being donc, ie is indebted 16 0 9

ARGYLE-No account or returns for 1829.
CUMBERLAND-Noreturns,thoughthe Committee were informed that Duties had been

collected there.
The Commissioncrs AccouIts to the Sist December laut, have been recsived for Supplies,

&c. amounting to £266·2 10 9. They have received fromt the Treasurer, £1300, leaving a
Balance due them ot, £1862 10 9.
It appears by the Treasurer's Account, that ho bas received frem the Province of Newv
Brunswick, £220 towards the support of Brier Island Light.Hou se.

Committee-Room, Halifax, 22d February, 1830,

WILLIAM LAWSON.
ENOS COLLINS, . Commitee GEORGE SMJITF, • Commtee of the Bouse

oCcf JAMES R. DEWOLF, of
CHARLES R. PRESCOTT, council, ALEX. STEWART, * "

BENJ. DEWOLF,
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ABSTRACT of Monies undravn from the Treasury, on account of Roads andBridges,
and other Services. on the SIst December, 1829.

Balance of Avon BriJge L.750 0 0
Balance of Wallace Bridge 289 18 6
For making and repairing r3ad from Avon Bridge to Horton 70 0 0
Balance of Stone Bridges 636 0 0

clearing River Denny 50 0 0
extending Arisaig P>ier 82 1 5

S illils in Cape-Breton 45 0 0
For Dock at Aylesford 100 0 0
For clearing River at Aylesford 30 0 0
For clearing out Annapolis River 50 0 0
For road from Gorman's to W indsor road 8 0 0
For clearing out St. Croix [iver 50 0 0
For road from Noel road towards Petit 6 0 0
For building a Bridge across Ratchford River 20 0 0
For main road from St. Peter's to Sydney 50 0 0
For roads in Military Settlements, Cape-Bretoa 50 0 0
For fencing rond at Fultz's 73 0 0
For caring Bar at Traccadie Harbour •50 0 0
To build Annapolis Bridge at Bridgetown 100 0 0
To aid in building Cornwallis Bridge 750 0 0.
1)itto to build a Bridge over St. Croix 200 0 0
To obtain a Survey fron Prospect to Sambro 15 0 0
From Simpson's, in Preston, to Cole Harbour 10 0 0
From Salt Springs to Mount Thoin 7 10 0
For building a Uridge from the North-East of Long 1sland to the Main 22 10 0
Fron Hiandley Mountain, on the Bay Shore, to the Great Breakwater 10 0 0
For the road from Blanford towards the Halifax road - 10 0 0
To open a rond from Grand Dyke to River Inhabitants 150 0 0
To John M'Donald, for road in Cape-Ereton 15 0 0
Balance of threc Votes am'.ounting Io L.177, for con¡sleting alterations

on the main road fron -Vton Bridge to Horton, &c. 40 0 0
From Dexter's Hill towards Morristown 80 0 0
To balance for Bridge near Captain Pushie's 40 0 0
From Shubenacabie to Gay's River 20 0 0
Fon Black Rock Hill to Truro Rond 15 0 0
Balance of Two Votes, L. 10 each, from Starritt's to the new rond, and

from 'Middle Musquodoboit towards Putnam's 10 O 0
Frorn Sambro towards~Pennant H larbour 5 00
From Starritt's near Granville Line 10 0 O
Balance of Avon Bridge Voté 26 10
Balance to repair the Bridge between Colchester and Hants 5 16 6
For the road trom Bank Hilr near Vicar Ward's 500
Of the Surn of L.1,S410 granted last Session, say- IS2S, for Roads and

Bridges in Cape-lireton, only L.l64Ohas been drawn, leàving the
balance !o be expen<led as follovs :

Froni. 2hip 1-i{rbour to Bear Island L.20. 0 0
From Ardoise to Grand liiviere 10 1 0
From Grand ihiver to Bras D'or 10 0 0
Fro 'L ~'iargarce to Cheleang I0 0 0
Froni Che!eang t1 Cape North 10 0 0
For bildin a rid e near River Denny 80 0 O
BNot specifically appropriaed 60 the

-- .200 HO
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Balance of Votes oiL.8150, and L.2000 for the great Roads only;
L4042 160 lias been drawn, leaving to be expended L.I107 3 11

For Halils Harbour 45 0 0
Balance for clearing East River of Pictou 214 14 4
For clearing out Liverpool River 50 0 0
For the Road from Parrsborough to the Cumberland line 27 0 0
For the Cross Road on the Peninsula, west side of Studley 25 0 O.
To aid the Inhabitants of Lawrence Town to build a Bridge over-the Sal-

mon River, from Richard Gammons, to Lake Porter 15 0 0
From Duff'sMil to Roger's -Hil1 Road . 10 0 0
To open a Road from M:ill Brook Bridge through Dalhousie Mountain,

ta the West -Branch of River John 10 0 0
From the Main Road by Francis Smith's to the Bay of Fundy 12 0 0
To counect the Two Roads, upper and lower, on the west side of Bear

River 10 0 0
To Bis Excellency, ta pay the Individuals damaged by an Aboiteau on

the Main Road between M'dontegan and Sahnon River 40 0 0
From the landing at M'Kinnon's Point, to the Road near the Narrows 20 0 0
From Windsor toad to Millet's Farm 10 0 0
For the Road from Carrigan's to the Gut of Canso 15 0 0
From Minudie to Parrsboroug.h 15 0 0
From Kniffer Purdy's te Tidnish Bridge,. provided the Inhabitants sub-

scribe and pay L20 for the same purpose 15 0 0
Balance due for Wallace Bridge, exclusive of the over-expenditure 100 -0 0
For the Bridge at Great Carriboo River, in aid of the stim subscribed 40 0 0
From Alexander Chisholmas, round Ogden's Pond, towards Morrietown

in addition to- the Sum of LSO granted last year, and not expended 20 0 0
Balance due J. B. M'Neal, on account of Road Service, Cape-Breton 13 6 8
From St Paul's ta Lardoe's 15 0 0
Balaneé due M. Clough on account of Road Service, Cape-Breton 6 13 1
Balance due Neal .M'Dougal on account of Road Service, Cape-Breton 43 6 8
*Balancedue Miles M'Donald, on account of Road Service, Cape-Breton 35 il 2
Balance unexpended onCow.)3ày Road Il 6 7
Balance unexpended towards McHaffey's on the Shubenaccadie 10 0 0
For the Road.from Musquodobo!t, past David M'Queens 5. 0 0

-Balance due J. B. M'Neal, on account of Road Service, Cape-Breton 100 0 0

L619S 9 6

Committee-Room, Halifax, 251h February, 1830.

WILLIAM LAWSON.
ENOS COLLINS, Commitee GEORGE SMITH, Commitite of the Bouse

of JAMES R. DEWOLF,
CHARLES R. PRESCOTT ouncil, ALEX. STEWART,

BENJ. DEWOLF,

Mr. Lawson also delivered ta the House .an Abstract of Dutiable Articles importe'd
,,into. the Province, -which was read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:
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Ordered, That the said Report, A ccount and Abstracts, do lie on the Table, to be
perused by the Members of tbe Bouse.

Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Message received on Thursday, the ISth instant,
from His Honor the President, relative to the proposed alterations around Fort George,
upon Citadel Hill, together with the Papers and Plan accompanying the same, bc
published in the Royal Gazette, wbich being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do come to the following Resolytion, viz:
Resolved, That Public Notice be given in the Royal Gaze.te-efthe application of

the Commanding Engineer, for the grant of a piece of Land, lying near the Citadel
Hill, that all persons concerned therein nay govern themselves accordingly ; and fur-
ther, t hat a plan of the proposed alterations, and other documents connected therewith,
may be seen on application to the Clerk of this House, which being seconded and put,
and the Housa dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twentv-six ; against 'ie

.five.
So it passed in the affirmative.

Mlotion (tir pliblishi

Pian reldtet

Fan

R®%el-" for

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill acquainted the House, that he had two Messages fron
-His Honor the President to this House, signed by His Honor, and he delivered the .sesages trem
-said Messages to the House, and the same- were read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members
being uncovered, and are as follow, v i:

MICHAEL WALLACE,
MESSAGE.

T HE President lays before the Houue of Assembly, the Copy of a Despatch from
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies. enclosing the Copy

of an Act of the Imperial Parliament for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic
Subjects, from all civil and military disabilities, with certain exceptions, and the Pre-
sident recommends that an Act of the Provincial Legilature should be passed, declar-
ing that .the Provisions of the Imperial Act extend to this Province.

Government- Flouse,
22d February, 18WO.

MICHAEL WALLACE,
MESSAGE.

T HE President informs the House of Assembly, that there bas not been for several
years, any authorised Agent to represent this Province in. England, and the want

ôf such a Person.has been felt on several occasions, particalarly of late,*when various
subjects have come under the consideration of Bis Majesty's Government in which the
interests of this Province are deeplyconcerned. . The President therefore recommnds
to tbe •House to take this subject into consideration, and he trusts the House will see
the propriety of making provision for the payment of a.suitable Person, to be appointed
during the present Session.

Government-H ouse,
22d February, 1830.

Copy of Despalci
relliting te Romae

Regarding Agency
of Province in
London

Mr. Deputy. Secretary Hill also delivered to the House, the Copy of the Act of -Act of arliametitof the Imperial Parliament referred to in the first Message, together with -the rela in to 0niCopy of the Despatch from Bis Majesty5s Principal Secretary of State, also therein Path!ic
mentioned, and the said Copy of Despatch was read by the Clerk.. Ordered, That the said Mssages, and other Papers,do lie on, the Table, to be pe-rused by the Aembers of this Bouse.
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,-rtiUmn or -r,- A Pet ition of the Trustees of certain School Land at Sydney, Cape-Breton, wai
tecsof Sebool presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying aid in the erection of a Grammar Schoo.

nihy, c. House upoi s;iid Land.
Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

PtilonofWestorn A Petition of the Western Stage Coach Company was presented by Mr. J. R.
'age Conpany Dewolf; and read, praying the whole allowance formerly paid for carrying the 51ail

referred ta 3ccct on the Great Westorn Road, and other aid, to support their establishment.
coomr° 'On motion, resolvcd, that the Petition be rcferred to M11r. Young, Mr. J. R. De-

wolf, and Mr. G. nmith, to examine and report thereon.
Petikn a Job A Petition ofJohn Anderson was presented by M1r. Hartshorne, and read, praying
Anderson nid towards rebuilding his Saw Iiis, andi rcplacing bis Nail Cutting àMachinery, at

Musquodoboit, lately destroyed by Fire.
. Petition of Susannah Green, was preserited by Mr. Lawson, and read, setting

,'°c i S· forth the services of ber late Husband and sons, under Government, and praying some
allowance for her support in her old age.

P'ctitionof E. A Petition of Thomas Edwin Jeans, Heaith-Officer at Sydney, Cape-Breton, was
Juan presented by M1r. Uniacke, and read, praying remuneration for Medical Attendance

and expences incurred by him, in the Vac<.ination of, and other services for, poor Emi-
grants and Indians.

Ordcred, That the Petitions do lie on -the Table.

Bill ta regulate
ýVnd$Ot Public
Landing

nesolution relative
to CoIinctors of
Ercise, &c.

Resolution s to
lime of Meeting of
the Legiiature

Resolution as to
making up of
Public Account'

Résolutions pased

Comumittee thereon

31r. B. Dewolf, pursuant to 'leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Public
Landing at Windsor, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

MU r. Stewart mo'vcd that the House do come to the following Rlesolutions, viz:
It appearing by the repott of the J oint Comnittee of this House, and Hit Majesty's

Council, appointed to examine and report upon the Public Accounts, that several of the
Collectois of impost and Excise do not perform many of the Duties required froni
them by law, therefore

Reiolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon Ris Honor the President,
with a Copy of that part ofthe said Ieport which relates to the Collectors of 1ipost
and Excise, and request that His Honor will be pleased to adopb such measures, iby
prosecution or .otherwise, as may compel the delinquents to-adhere in future, more
strictly, to the several duties of their Offices.

Resolved, That the said Comrnittee be instructed respectfully to state to Bis Ho-
nor, as the opinion of this House, that it would be convenient to the Members general-
ly,·if the Legislature were convened on some day, between the 20th and 25th day of
January, in each year.

Resolved, That the said Committee do further state respectfully to His Honor, that
it would much expedite the public business, if the said Accounts were submitted to the
Legislature, on the first or second day of the Session ; and further, although this House
is of opinion, that no obstacle exists thereto, in the circumstance of the making up the
same to the 31st December, yet if such should be the case in order to effect these de-
sirable objects, this House, (if it should be found imperatively necessary thereto) res-
pectfully recommends, that the same be made up to the 80th September in each year,
instead of the S1st Decemiber, as at present.

And the first Resolution being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
The second Resolution being seconded and put, was also agreed to by the House.
The third Resolution was then seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the Resolution, seventeen ; against it, eleven.
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. Dickson, be a Commit tee for the

-purposes mentioned in the foregoing resolutions.. Mr.
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M1r. Murdoch, pursuant 'to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Pilotage of
Vessels at the P'ort of Halifax, and the same was read a first time,

I&solved.. That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of John Winters vas presented by M1r. Murdoch, and read, praying re-
lief I'ron hardships fltéi by him in being prosecuted at the Police Court, in Halifax, for
Nuisances in the Sticets.

On motiii, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Murdoch,
and M.1r. Hlomer, to examine, and report thereon to this House.

On motion of M1r. Murdoch, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon
T-lis Hon or the President, and request that he will be pleased to lay before the House
aCopy of a Dispatch from Earl Bathurst, received by the Government of this Province
in 1820, respecting the Ilepresentation of this Province, and the division-of the'Coun-
ties of Halifax and Annapolis, which vas mentioned by the Lieutenant-Governor to
the Assembly in the Sessior of 1820, 1821, and to inforni the House whether any fur-
ther instructions have been received on the saine subject fromi England, which His Hlon-
or m'ay be authorised to submit to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Roach. and Mr. Young, be a Committee for the
purposes mentigned in the foregoing Resolution.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Message of Ris Honor the President,
on the subject of the Disabilities of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Prc-
vince, and the Papers therewith received by the House this day, be referred to the Com-
mittee appointed on Tuesday last, the 16th instant, to enquire into the steps necessary
to be takea for the rernoval of such Disabilities. -

Then the Hous' adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 23d February, 130.

PRAY ERS
On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that this House will, on Friday next, the 26th

inst. take into consideration the several Messages from His Honor the President, to this
House, received during the present Session.

A Petition'of the several Sheriffs of the respective Counties within this Province, was
presented by Mr. Poole, an-d read, praying an allowance on account of the various ser-
vices by them performed for the Public without remuneration.

Order>ed, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill in amendment of the Act for aiding and assisting Common Schools throughout
the Province, was read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Dimock, resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be de-
ferred untilthis day three months.,

A Petition of Goetha Hoeg,*and others, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read,
praying: that a proposed alteration of the Mlain Itoad, to avoid certain Hills in
iacan, may not be carried into effect.

Ordered, TUhat t'he Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young moved, that he have leave to present to the House, a Petition of Robert
Bales, Lieutenant and A djutant of tfie 2d Battalion Sydney County Regiment of Mili-
tia, addressed to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, the' Lieutenant-Governor,
and recommended by H is, H- onor the President, praying for an increase of his allowance
as. such Adjutant : which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. A

- H
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read second Lime
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or A Bill to regulate the Public Landing at W indsor, was rend a second time.
Resulved, 'L hat the iiili be romi:ted to a Comnittee of the whole Liuse.

r' On motion of Mr. Poole, resolved, that this House, impressed with the Long and faith-
fui Services ofthe Honorable Michael Wallace, in the situationi of Treasurer of this
Province, feel dtsirous to obtain for that Oflicer, some ditinguisinàd mark of His Nia-
jesty's coinsideration ; which, in reccgnizing his ]on, Services, may, at the same time,
relieve him. ait his advanced period of lite, from resuming the Duties of his Ofiice.

Reso1îed, That an Address be preseinted to lis .'îajesty, expressive of thcise senti-
iments, nccomîpanied with Ihe request thiat lIe wouldl be gr:'ciously pleased to confer on
Charles Wentworth Wallace, l-quire, Assistant Treasurer, the situation of Treasurer
of this Province. which ihis louse would receive as a favor coniferred upon thetn, and
as a tribute to the Services cfhis Father.

lM-Ird, That a (onifeî-rnce be held with His Majesty's Council, on the sub.ject
matter of the above Iesolutions .

O(r)dcred, Thut the Clerk do request such Conference.

Mr Speaker laid bfore the flouse, a Letter received by him froi M1r Deputy-Se.
cretary lill, dlated this day, enciosing, by comnaud oi lis Hionor the P1resident, re-
connened by him to the tavorable conisideration of the flouse,

A letition of Peter Hume. of the Cuunt) of Cape-Breton, praying aid in the erection
of an Oat and t2 rist Mill, at St. P>atrick's Channiel, on the Bras d'Or Lake, in baid
County, in place of his Mills, there destroyed by Fire ; and the said Letter- and L'eti-.
lion were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, 'T bat the Letter and Petition do lie on the Table, to be perused by the
Members of this louse.

A Petition of Members of tIe Pre-sbyterian Congregation, in Cornwallis, was pre-
sented by Mr. .J. Morton, anti read, praying the passing uf a Liv to enable theni to re-
pair said Building, by assessment upon the owuers and occupiers of the Pews, in tiheir
Meeting House.

Orde,'d, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Mr. J. Morton also, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil! to authorise the Con-

gregation of the Presbyterian -Meeting llouse.at Cornwallis, to raise Money from the
Pews of' said Meeting Bouse, for tbe repairing and ornamenting thereof'; and the saine
was rend a first time.

Resolved, 'hat the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Hartshorne reported from the Committee,'appointed to join a Comrnittee of
the Council in preparing an Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the West-1ndia
Tl'rade, that the Joint Committee had drawn up an Address accordingly and he read
the Address in his ;lace, and after wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
vas reaid, and is as follows, viz :

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCEI.LENT MAJESTY.

The Joint Address of Youir Majesty's Council and House o' Assembly of your Pro-
vince of Nova-,'cotia, now in Legislative Session assembled.

May it please Your Majesty;

T HE Council and Flouse of Assembly of Your Loyal Province of Nova-Scotia. beg
leave most bumbly to approach Your Majesty, to represent the great alarmn which

has been excited throughout British Amer'ica, on learning that the Government o6f the
United ztates are endeavouring to induce Your Majesty to permit a direct Trade be-
tween the ikorts of that Country and Your Majesty's Possezsions in the West-Indies.

The
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The Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia,,desire most humbly to express their gra-
titude for the benefits which this Province has derived from the Acts passed by' the'
Inperial Parliament, during Your MUajestyý Rteign, for extending the 'rade of Your
Majesty's Colonies.

FulIy aware of Your Majesty's paternal solicitude for the happiness and welfare of
your bubjects, in every part ofyour extensive Dominions, they are convinced tfhat it
will be gratifying to Your Majesty tu learn that the benelits expected to have been. de-
rived from those Acts, have been realized in liritish America ; and. they think they
may add, in Your Majesty's Trans-Atlantic Dominins in general.

It has been long noticed by all who have paid attention to the principles which actu-
ate the Governiment of the United States, thar, in their domestic policy, they avail them-
selves of the vast variety of Soil and Climate which their extensive Territories embrace
and strive to cement the Union of the Confederate States, by encouraging 'an inter-
ch:inge of their respective productions.

That, by the adoption ofthis. wise policy, which is more deserving of imitation than of
censure, the Inhabitants of the States, the most remote from each other, are made to feel
how beieficial this interchange is, and bow independentit may ultimately render then
upon Foreign Countries:

Upon this principle they are now encouraging to the utmost of their power the Manu.
facture of Sugar, Spirits, and Molasses, and it mnay be confidently asserted that those
articles which compose the >taple of the W est-India Trade, are already produced in the
Florilas and Louisiana, to an extent nearly equal to the supply of the United States.

The Inhabitants of British Americu feel, with proud exultation, that they are the Sub-
jects of a Monarch, whose dominions extend to every quarter of the Glob% and they
know that'il an interchange of the various productions ofthe several portions of the Bri-
tish Empire is en-.ouraged, such wise policy would enable Your fMajesty to confer
Commercial Privileges uion your Colonial Subjecis, infinitely more important than any
that the Government of the United states can bestow upon its Citizens.

That the distance which separates the several portions of Your Majesty's Dominions
from each other, euhances the benefits which the Empire would derive from their inter-
course, as the interchange of their respective productions would be carried on in British
Ships, navigated by British Seamen, and thus increase the. resources of that Naval
Power which has made Great-.Britain the Nlistress of the Seas, and to which she is
mainly indebted for the proud station she holds among the Nations of the Earth.

That Vour Majesty's Loyal Subjects in North America have no desire to advance
their local interests at the expence of those of the Empire in general, but hun>bly con-
ceiving that in the present case, the general interest is identified with theirs, they
trust, that.the Citizens of the United States will not be allowed to participate in a Trade
which would render tbem dangerous rivals to Your Mlajesty's Subjects in these Nor-
thern Colonies, and prove most injurious to their interests,without producing correspond-
ing benefits to the West.India Islaiids.

Those Islands now receive tbrough these Colonies a regular supply of the Articles
which they require. from the Continent of America, for thesgreater part of wh icb they pay
with their own produce. This not oniy creates a most beneficial Barter 'Trade be-
tween the Northern Colonies, and the British West-Indies, but increuses the Intercourse
between the Northern Colonies themselves. Nova-Scotia and New-Rrunswick, in con-
sequence oftheir situation on the Atlantic,become the Carriers between the Canadas and
the West-Indies. The Fish caughton the Coast of British Americais carried in the Ves-
sels of the Atlantic Colonies to the. Islands, and there disposed of for Rum, Sugar and
Atlolasses, with which those Vessels return to supply the wants not only of the Atlantic
Colonies, but of the Canadas also. The Cariadians pay -for these supplies in Flour, Pork,
and other Articles of Agricultural Produce-which are required for the Fishernen on the
Sea-board, and all the Colonies are thus made to feel how beneficial they are to each
other. The
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''hé idemnand for West-India Produce, in British Anerica, nust increase with the ra-
pid augmentation ofthe Population in these healthy Countries; and the Wealth which the
inhabitants will derive from this Trade, if it is preserved to them, will enable them t be-
coinc better Custoniers every year to the iritish Manufacturer.

That nu burthens, in the shape of protecting Duties, can ever be imposed upon British
Manufactured Goods in the North American Colonies, and, by lostering their Tracle
and encouraging tlieir prosperity, Great-Bri:ain ensures to herseLf a valuable Market 'or
her domestic productions.

The Council and Assenbly of Nova-Scotia. beg leave humbly to state to Your Ma-
.icsty, that, if the Vessels of the United :tates are permitted to carry the Produce
of that Countrv directly to Your Majesty s Pussessions in the West-Indies, it will
destroy the beneficial 'l rade now carried on by Your Miajesty's Subjects.

That the Wy est-India Proprietor wil 1 not ultimatelV derive any benefit from their ad-
mission, lbr although, it will ai limes occasion a glut of those articles consumed ini tlhe
Islands, the consequent reduction of Prices, w] ich that glt ivill produce, will drive
muanv from the Trae, and the occasional scarcitv, which .ill loIlow, nay more than
counterbJance any advartage which the Islanders iniglt have derived from the pre-
vious over-supply-thus, instead of cherishing a Tr:ade in which sound calculation and
steady industry'would gencrally meet its reward, the West-Indies will present a Mar-
ket to whicli none but wild .peculators will resort.

That the Dpties which the American Congress has imposed upon West-India Pro-
duce, in order to encourage their own Planters and Distillers, nearly amount to a total
prohibition of the Import of those Articles into the United States, which, added to the
dec rease in the demand from abroad, in conscquence of the !D)omcstic bupply. would pre-
vent the Americans lrom taking paymen, in Producefor any Cargues they might carry to
the Islands.

Their admission, therefore, would drain the Fritish Islands of Specie-nor would the
evil be confimed to this--they would probably proceed to the Foreign Islands, ind. with
that Specie, purchase the clayed Sugars. which are in demand in Europe, and carry
them thither ; from whence they would return with such Foreign European Gioods as
are suited to the Anierican Miarket.

By this impolitic mensure then, Great- Britain would provide a Country,which appears
destined to become her Rival. with the means of procuring full Freights upon three
several Voyages, and thus add to tlicr commercial wealth and their maritime power,
at the expence of lier own.

The Council and Assenbly of Nova-Scotia, most hunbly state to Your Mljest3,
ilat, when the Anierican Government, in adherence to the system of lostering their own
Trade, forebore to avail itself of the offers held out to the Foreign Powers,by the Acts of
the Imperial Parlianent, and declined ta place theCommerce of orcat-Britaini upon the
fontiig of the most favored Nations, your loyal- subjects in British Aimerica were in-
duced to believe that Your Majesty's Governmient would persevere in the measures it
theri thought proper ta adopt. and would not renew any negociation relative to the inter-
course between the United States and Your Majesty's Colonies.

That the declaration of Your Miajesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affdirs, -to
the American Minister then in London, confir med them in this opinion, and encouraged
them to invest a large Capital in the Commercial and Agricultural pursuits, which an
adherence to such a fine of policy is calculated to foster and increase in these Colonies.

Th'bat the alarm which the mere report of an intention of departing from this juli-
clous system has occasioned, bas, in some measure, paralized the efforts ofthose engaged
in such pursuits,and, if that intention is acted upon,itwill involve all, who have thus en-
bai ied their Capital, in inevitable ruin.

1 he Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia, humbly venture to annex ta this Nlemo-
rial certain bchedules, by which it will appear that Your Majesty's Subjects in the

West
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West-lndies have received their supplies since the exclusion of American Vessels. at
average prices, not exceeding, but belowthose which they paid prior to that exclusion.

The Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia humbly, conceive that the adopfion of
the measure now pressed upon Your Majesty's Government by the Minister of the Unit-
ed States, would prove injurious to British Ship-Owners throughout Your Majesty's Do-
minions ; would encourage dangerous Rivais to British Merchants in the Foreigu Ports
of Europe;would increase the carrying Trade ofAmerica at the expence of that of Great
Britain; would diminisb, if not destroy, the intercourse between the several portions of
Your Majesty's Dominions, which must ultimately prove so beneficial to the whole Em-
pire ; and would, in a'more especial manner, prove ruinous to the North-American Colo-
nies.

The Coundil and Assembly of Nova-Scotia, therefore, humbly trust that Your Ma-
jesty will be graciously pleased to adhere to that wise and enlightened policy which has
distinguished Your Majesty's Reign, and preserve to your faithful and loyal subjects in
North-America a Trade so essential to their prosperity-and, as in duty beund, they will
ever pray.

JA.M MC A.

A Statement of the Average Prices obtained for Flour, MealStaves,and other Exports
of the United States of A merica, and of Dry and- Pickled Fish, Lumber, &c. ; the pro-
duce of the British North-American Colonies at Kingston, Jamaica, during the years
1826, 1827, 1S28, and 1829, compiled from actual Accouit Sales (annexed) the same
having been shipped from the Free Warehousing Port of Halifax, Nova-Scotia.

YEAR. ce c

1826 il 5k 72 63 12 4

1827 Si 6 67 58 Ii 271 Si 4 41

1828 I 5 58 50 12à 26 Si 4à 41
1829 12 .5* 54 48 18 28 s i 4*.

In o«drr to assimilate the Currencies of the different Islands, the quotations have been
reduced to Spamsh Dollars.

It is to be observed, that the prices contained in the above Statement arc con-siderably higher during the Year 1826, at which period the Vessels ofthe United States
were admitted into the British West-Ildia Islands, than during the three subsequent
Years, in which they-were excluded.

TRIIVID.iD.
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TRIXIDAD.
A Statement of the A'erage Prices obtained for Flour, Meal, Staves, and other Ex-

ports of the United States of A merica, and of Dry and Pickled Fish, Lumber, &c.; the
produce of the British North-American Colonies, at Trinidad, during the Years 1826,
1s27, 182s, and 1829, compiled froni actual Account Sales (annexed,) the same havine
been shipped from the Free VI arehousing Port of Halifax, Nova-Scotia.

y EAIR.

__ _ _ _ _Cu C____

182G 9 5 68 52 15 32 4 4 4i

1827 s i| 46 42 J2 1 27 Si 4 44

1828 84 , 4 45 37 10 27 4 4 4

IS29 9à 4 . 50 si 10i 27 24 si si

In order to assimilate the Currencies of the different
!educed to Spanish Dollars.

Islands, the quotations have been

it is to be observed that the prices contained in the above Statement are considera-
bly-higher during the Year 1826, at which period the Vessels ofthe United States were
admited into the British West-India Islands, than during the three subseqnent Years, in
which they were excluded.

BARBAD OES.
A Statement of the Average Prices obtained for FlourMeal, Staves, and other Ex-

ports ofthe United States of Anerica, and of Dry and Pickled Fish, Lumber, &c.; the
produce of the ]ritish North-American Colonies, at Barbadoes, during the Years 1826,
V827, 1828, and 1829, conpiled from actual Account Sales (annexed,) the same having
been shipped from the Free Warehousing Port of Halifax, Nova-Scot.a.
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[n order to assimilate the Currencies of the different islands,the quotations-have been
freduced to Spani*h Dollars.

I t is to be observed that the prices contained in the above Statement are considerably
higher during the Year 1826, at which period the Vessels of the United States were ad-
mitted into the British West.India Islands, than during the three subsequent Years, in
which they were excluded.

On motion of 31r. Stewart, resolved, 'That the said Address be received and adopted
by this House.

Ordered, That the Address be fairly engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hlalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference, by Committee, requested this day by the House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Poole, Mr. Uniacke, and Mr Stewart, do manage thesaid Con-

ference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned.
M1r. Poole reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.
Mr. Homer moved, that the House do comle to two Resolutions as follow, viz
Resolvcd, That a Committee be appointed, who,during the next recess of this House,

shalf be empowered to examine the Public Journals of each Session, from January Ist,
1800, to January Ist, 1830, and to make a Catalogue of the expenditures of the last thir-
ty years, to know, as near as can be, what proportion has been applied to each County,
according to their respective populations.

Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to furnish such Committee with a Journal for each
Session of the last thirty years,

And thereupon, the first Resolution being seconded and put, and the House diyiding
thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, Eight; against it Twenty-three.
For the Resolution,

Mr. Homer
lMi. Roach
Mr, B. Dewolf
Mr. Barns
Mr. J. E. Morton
Mr.' Forman
Mr. J. R. Dewolf
Mr. Harris

Messages from
Co"°icl agreeing to
conférence

committee thercon

confuence report-
ed

Motion for commit-
tee to examine
Journal, to report

upuexpenditures,
tor the last s0 years

Division thereon

Against the Resofution,
MIr. Dimock
Mr. Rudolf
fr. Wier

Mr. Dickson
Mr. Ruggles
Mrt. R.'Smith
Mr. Stowart
Mr. Oxley

Mr. Murdoch
Mr. Johnston
Mr. Earry
Mr. Young
Mlr. Heckman
Mr. J, Morton
MXr. Poole

Mi. Lovett

Mr. Uniacke
Mr. G, Smith
Mr. Bishop
Mr,- Shey

"Mr. Lawson
Mr. ChipmaA
Mr. D1ill

So it passed in the negative. M
The second Resolution was then, byleave of the House, withdraen by Mr, Romler.

P
A Petition of William. Christie was preàented by Mr. Mui.doch, -fid read, praying an

exclusive right to supplying water to Vessels in Halifax Harbour, by'means of a Tank,
or that he may receive.other aid, and thereupony

Mr. Lawson moved, that -the Petition be disniissed, which. bein se'onded arid prt,
and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the -motion,- Twenty-one-; against
it Fourteen.

So it passed ih the aff-iâftivi and thë etii wï- dîsiiséd accord-ngly.

otion nogativeit

etition of William
christe presentet

D sniiered

M. Mafrdodh,pursuant te leàve giv presetaWddii oráeli t atablslüIet
of-GaoLimite and thesare'was réâj afirs t timë tautttorise es-

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time, a

- . Mr.
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on tor Commit. IMr. Homcr moved, that a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the
-n etittuis tur different Petitions asking aid for Academies, Grammar Schools, and Schools of every

description, ad to report thereon ; which, being seconded und put, passed in the nega-
t ive

1!ý' tG rcI pet- 51r. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to render perpetual the ActA:~t.ct fur rcgu- Ve ,'îîîuî
ci ALaiaj ois to provile 'or the regulation and management of the Gramimar School or Academy at

r pre- Annapolis ,and to make provision for the said Academy, ztiid the same was read a first

Resolvcd. That the Bill be read a sccond lime.

A Bill to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels, at the Port of Halifax, was rend a second
~me.

Rcsoired, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Flouse.
h0n motion, of Mr. Lawsor, resuivcd, that one hundred copies of the said Bill be

taz(c* printed, for circulation by the Minembers of this louse.

On motion, of Mr. Young, rscyolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to pre-
pare,and bring in, a B'ill for the establishment of Grammar Schools throughout this Pro-
vme pe.

Cà moez~e aprptri l Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Homer, Mr. Dickson, and Mr. Lawt'-
r ta>ug son, be a Commit tee for that purpose.

Thenî the House adjourned intil To-rnorrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

I 1ednusday, 24th February, 1880.

PRAY ERS.
A Petition of the Trustees of the Grammar School at Truro, was presented by M1r.

Archibald, and read, praving nid tovards the maintenance of that Institution.
A Petition of George 'Ross, and others, was presented by Mr. Crow, and rend, Dray-

ing ziid for a Rond from Earl Town to Truro.
A Petition of the Rev. Henry flayden, and others, was presented by Mr. Harts-

borne, and read, praying a grant for the improvement of the Beaver Bank Road.
A Petition of Alexander Scott, and others, was presentedby Mr. B. Dewolf, and

read, praying aid for a road in Douglas.
A Petition of John H. Allison, a Road Commissioner, in Cornwallis, was presented

by INIr. J. Morton>, and rend, praying a further grant for the completion of the Embank-
ment at the Town Plot in Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Henry Neal, and other, Coopers, in the Town of Halifax, was presented
by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying that the prayer of the Petition of Francis
Hoard, for an exclusive right to the use of a Stave Dressing Machine, may not be
granted,

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointei to ex-
amine and report upon the Petition of Francis Hoard. .

Report of Comit-
Ioa ta Wt un Pie-

iuent relative to
reprecentation of
be Province

Mr. Murdoch reported from the Committee appointed on Monday last, to wait upon
His Honor the President, to request information upon the subject of the Representa-
tion of the Province, and the division of Counties 5 that the Committee had complied
with the order of the House, and that His Honor was pleased to say to the Committee,
that he would cause search.to be made, and that the iaformation requested should be
furnished to the House, if to be found.

A Bill in addition to and amendment of the Act to provide for the payment ofcertain
expenses attending Criminal Prosecutions, was read a second time. - On
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On motion ofMr. Stewart, resolved, that! the- further consideration ofthe Bill-be de. "
ferred to this day Three Months.

A Billio authorize the establishment of Gaol Limits, was read a second time. -Bill for estàblis
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to. a Committee of the whole House. Goal limite re

second time
Message from 'Pro.
aident relative to
Light House omseal
fisande -

sbing
ad

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill acquainted the House, that he had a Messageîfrom Bis
Honor the President to this House, signed by His Honor ; and he presented the said
Message to the House, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members·being
uncovered, and is as follows :

MESSAGE.

MICHAEL WALLACE.
T HE President submits to the House of Assembly, Copies of a Correspondence

which bas taken place between him and Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Ogle, Bart.
and the President Administering the Government of New-Brunswick, on the subject
of erecting a Light-House upon one of the beal Islands, which the President recom-
mends to the c onsideration of the House.

Government-House,
24th February, 180.

Mr. Hill also delivered to the House the Papers referred to in the said Message ; and
the saine were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the said Message and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by
the Members of the House.

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz:
Whereas an interchange of the Laws passed in the several Colonial Legislatures, and Resolution forsenid

of the Journals.of the Proceedings of the Houses of Assembly thereof, may be attended ing Laws and Jour-
ivith mutual adyantage: a other Cola.

Resolved, That hereafter the Speaker of-this House, do take the most convenient
means to transmit to the Houses of Assembly of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, New.
Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, a Copy of the Laws which may be passed dur-
ng the present and subsequent Sessions ofthe.Legislature of this.Province, and that

the saine be accompanied with Copies. of the.Journals of the Proceedings of this House:
which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the flouse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a-Letter received. by ,him.fromMr..Deputy-Secre-
itary Hill, dated, this day, enclosing, by command of His Honor the.President, for the
information of-the Bouse, a Copy of a Dispatch from Earl Bathurst, in.J,uly,,1819, res-
pecting the Representation of the Province,, andthe. Division of:the Cqunties of Halifax
and Annapolis, addressed to the Eirl of Dalhousie.

The said Letter and Copy of a Dispatch, were read by the..Clenk.; and. thereupqn,
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table, to be perued by the Members- of this

House.

*Dispatch of 1e19 re.
lative to division of
C°unties

A -Bil-to authorise-t.eCongregaton-of.the PEresbyterian. Meetag--Inea Pa 8s11 tauthorie
wallis, to raise Money fröm the Pews. of-said Meeting-House, for the repairing and Congregation to
ornainenting thereof ; also, asseu ews

A-Bill-to render perpetual the *ct to-pro videfrthe, egulaio-1md- -mtegeent of Bi relating to An.the Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis, and: to make provisien.: Ir the said napolisAeademy,
AÀcademy; wereseierallyread .secondtime. read a second time

1§eBo1*ve4 That,the Bis hecotmnitte tear.€nmittee ofthe.ihoIe House.
On motionr offi'.;Lawsoù, ieaove4,dhatua(mmitgee>bappèînwod tewait' e4is Cfte

ouor t-e ?réident, ·reguestiàg-that .e ili ephiesed tolayefe H e u
'J estatement
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statement of the Annual Incomes arising froni Bis Majesty's Coal Mines in Nova-Sco-
tia, their respective Amounts, and how the sane are disposed of, and the ternis under
which they are held together, with any further information which-he may have in his
power to afford.

Ordercd, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Uniacke, and Mr. G. Smith, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Peltiion of Anni.
Polis Iroxi 'tining
Company

House go into
committec otf
Supply

Vote of £e5,OOO for
Itoad Service

Petition for encou-
ragerment in Seal
Fishery

Agricltulal Come
mittee

Comoeittee ta ret
qsot information
as tu non.attend,
anc of Custom
Bougers offHouas
Nenibers of Nous.

à Petition of the Annapolis Iron Mining Company was presented by
and read, praying remuneration for Monies expended by the Company
Bridge over Moose River.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

.Mr. Roach,
in building a

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse, to consi-
der of a Supply to be granted for ihe support of His Majesty's Governmen-.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
1r. Bishop took the Chair,

M]r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in

the business to them referred, ant that the Committee had cone to a Resolution there-
upon, which they had directed him to report to the flouse; and he rcad the same in bis
.place, and afterwards delivered it in ut the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is
as follows, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-five
Thousand Pounds should be granted for the service of Roads and Bridges for the present
year, to be applied in such manner as shali be hereafter agreed on by the LegisIature.

The Chairnan a!so ocquaintcd the House, that.he was directed by the Committee to
more for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed
to.

The said Resolution was rend throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, agrecd to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, arid desire their
concurrence.

A Petition of George P. Lawsou, and others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and
read, praying encouragement in the prosecution of the Seal Fishery.

Ordercd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of-Mr. Homer, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to attend to the
Agricultural Interest of this Province, who shall be instructed to devise ways and means
whereby the growth of Bread Stuffs may be promoted, likewise to report what sum will
be necessary tu carry these purposes into effect.

Ordered, That Mr. Homer, Mr. J. Morton, Mr. Young5 Mr. Oxley, and Mr. Crow,
be a Committee for the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 25th February, 1830.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Forman, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon
His Honor the President, and respectfully to·request that lis Honor will be pleased to
direct the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs at Halifaz, to infor.m-this House
if any,. and what, Orders have beenreceived from the Lords of the Treasuiy, or the

' 'Board
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Board of Customs in England, respecting any Collector of the Customs in this Province
attending upon this Bouse, as a Member thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Forman, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee for
the above.purpose.

A Petition of the Halifax Steam-Boat Company was presented·by Mr. Lawson, and Pétition of Stea
read, praying a Grant in aid of that Establishment. Company

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Wilson, of Tatamagouche, was presente'd by Mr. Stewart, and
.read, praying remuneration on account of his losses in importing Fruit Trees,&c. into tliis tition pitnte

Province, for the improvement thereof.
On motion of Mr. Dimock, -resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.
A Petition of-the Committee of the Acadian School was presented by Mr. Young,

and read, praying aid in support of that Institution.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

• A Petition of John M'Eachern was prgdented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying an
increase ofAllowance for conveying the iail between Antigonish, and the Gut ofCansol;
and thereupon,

Mr. Lawson moved that the Petition be disinissed: which, being seconded and put,
.passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of G. Copeland was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying remu-.
neration for having kept a Free Ferry across the French River in Merigomishe, during
the past Summer, the Bridge having been carried away.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Edward Warren was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying
a redress of grievances felt by him in- the narrowing of a Street near bis House in Dart-
mouth.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lovett, and
Mr. Forman, to examine and report thereon.

A Petition of Charles Starr was presented by Mr. J. Morton, and read, ,praving a
IReturn of Duties paid by him upon the importation of a Threshing Machine.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.

A Petition of John Kerr was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying aid to-
wards the erection of a Shelling and Grinding Bill at Antrim Settlemen t,Musquodoboit;
and thereupon,

Mr. Murdoch moved that the Petition be dismissed : which, being seconded and put,
ipassed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition .of Anthony Smith. was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying a

-Bounty for the erection of an Oat-mil.
A Fetition of the Rev. Pere Vincent,, was presented by Mr. Dickson, .and read, pray-

ing aid towards the completion of a Mill for grinding Oats and dressing. Barley, at Tra-
cadie.a

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

Mr. Young reported-from-thã Committee,to whom was referred the$Petition o! the ieoprt on Pètition
Westein Stage Coach Company;..and he read the:Report' hisplac6 ýa d afterwirds *of ater stage
delivÎered it in at the Clerks' Table, whete-ît was rèad, and-i as'fllo É s z: cornpn

The Committee, on the Petition of the Western Stage Coach Coepany, report 'that
'they
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they have taken the -various subject matters into consideration, and examined and com-
pared the papers and'accounts laid before theim by two of the Partners, with a view to
exhibit a state of their affairb.; and the Committee are of opinion,:that the Company, ac-
cording to the just construction ofthe resolution of the House in 1828, are entitled to
receive annually forty-six pounds, thirteen shillings and four-pence for carrying the Mail
to Annapolis, being the real third of the sum allowed formerly-to. the Deputy Post-
Master, and not six pounds thirteen and fourpence as inserted in. the. accounts ; the
sum of forty pounds is therefore due them -for the lastyear.

The Committee are also of opinion, that no inconvenience wguld arise from paying the
Provincial aid quarterly, in place of annually, and would suggest therefore that the
hounty of LS00 be paid from the Treasury. in future, at the end'of-each quarter, by In-
stalments of L.15'

The Commit tee have also looked into the balance sheet of last year, into the Inven-
tory and value of the Company's Stock, and into their receipts and disbursements, and
report, that an expence of L.966 12s. bas been incurred for A gents, Coachinen, and
Grooms a-one ;·that losses, by the destruction of Horses, an'd a Fire at Kentville, have
been sustained to the extent of L464 10s. and that these misfortunes, joined to the
heavy current expenditures, have inpared, their capital about ·L.560, the original in-
vestment being L. IO00, and thus somewhat more than a third of each share has been
sunk. The information, however, furnished to the Committee, leads to the reasonable
hope that, by a more rigid econ~omy, and some projected plans of retrenchment, their af-
fairs may be retrieved without calling on :the Legislature to make good the whole of
this deficiency. But as this line of Coacbes is certainly of most essential benefit to the
Province, and as it was undertaken from public spirit rather than the hope of private
gain, the Comraittee are of opinion, that the House should not.suffer their affairs to fall
into irretrievable confusion, and would submit, for mature consideration, the expediency
of giving a temporary relief, at least for next year, by voting the Company the remain.
ing two thirds of the sun allowed for carrying the Mail to Annapolis. and which will
be equal to L.93 6s. 8d. currency.

Should this be adopted, the conveyance of the Mail from hence to Digby, will cost
the Province the former and usual sum of L.200, of whicb the Courier froni Annapolis
to Digby will receive L.60, and the Stage Coach Company the balance of L.140j in aid
of their undertakirig.-In reference to this subject, the Committee have to state, that
the Deputy-Post-Master continues to pay the Company from the gentral Funds.of the
Post-Office the usual sum of L.148 annually, contributed by .him for this Section of the
Post Communiçation, and that without any abatement whatever.

The Comrnittee refrain- from saying any thing upon the loss of L.210, .occasioned by
the Fire-t Kentville, but must leave it to. be decided by the wishom. of the. Ho.use, on
those general principles-which govcrn -their conduct in such cases.

- JOHN- YOUNG,
JAMES R. DeWOLF,
GEORGE SMIT«l.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of David -Higgins. and JosephWilson w-es: presented.by Mr. Crow, and
Petitions presented read, praying a grant of the amount by them over-expended in conpetingthe- Bridge

ovér the Chegenoise River, -on the- main Post Road in Onslowt
A Petition of Eaton Croweil and others, was presented by-MrÆUomer, and; read,

praying aid in the erection of a ]Bridge at Shag Harbor, in the Township of Barring-
ton.

APetition of Asa MIGray, apd others, was,presented !by Mr. eomer,.and. read,
praying an.alteration in the £ct.relating to oimmon Schools.

A Petijion of hn Cumming, And.oteraAs presente-y. :Dr.Diksona andi.read,
raag
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aid in the opening of a new line of toad between Guysborough and Antigonishe.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Order of the Day

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon, committee of
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the vays and Meane

consideration of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took !he Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Cbairman reported from the Committee, that they had considered of the busi-

ness to them referred, and that the Committee had come to two Resolutions thereupo.,
*which they had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in bis place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as
follow, viz

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, t-hat Duties should be imposed suf- Resotutiou for
:ficient .to raise a Revenue equal to that of last year. Revenue reporte'

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the same system of Revenue
should be adopted for the present year, as was in-operation during the last year, and that
it be recommended to the House to appoint a Committee toprepare and bring in Bills
for that purpose.

The said Resolutions were 'ad -throughout a irst and second time.; and, upon the
,question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned-until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 26t1h February, 1880.

PR AY ERS.

IIr. Speaker communicated to the Flouse a Letter received by him from Mr. De-
puty-Secretary 1ill, dated yesterday, transmit ting, by.commnand of His Honor the Pre-
sident, for the -information of the iouse,

A Copy or a Report from Mr. Elder, Road Commissioner, on the state of that part
or the Great Westein Post jioad under his care,; which Paper Mr. Speaker also laid
before the Flouse.

Ordered, That the said Letter and copy of Reprt ·do lie on the Table, to be pe-
rused by the Members of this House.

Report from Mr.
£Ider

A Petition -of-John' Alison, and others, was presented by Mr. Dimock, and read, Peitior8 Pr.ent

-praying aid towards the opening of a new Road, and- the erection of a Bridge over others
the River Hebert, in Newport.

A Petition of Simon Fitch, and othrs, vas presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, Of Simon Fiteh,
.praying aid towards the repairing of a -Bridge over qaspereau River in Horton. Ond otbsu

A Petition of Members of.the Baptist Church in Granville, and others, resident in the Gfanpilst chur
County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Ruggles, and read, praying aid for the Se-
minary Establishment in florton, by the Baptist Education Society.

A Petition of John Fox, was presented by Mr. Bishop, and, and read praying remu. 0f John F
.rneation for surgical aid and attendance, &c. bestowed by him upon the wife of a Soldier,
.on the occasion of her leg being fractured at Horton, while accompanying a detachment
of Troops on march through- the Country.

A Petition also of Jonathan Graham, was presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, pray- fJ.Caha.

ing remuneration for Board and Lodging, afforded by him to the woman referred to
in the above mentioned Petition of John Fox, during the time she was disabled. Laid on Table

Ordered. That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

ed

ut,

d
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On motion, ordered, ihat 31r. Hartshorne, Mr. Johnston, nnd M1r. Forman, be a
Conmittece tor the purrose of prcparing and bringirg in the Revenue 3ills, pursuant to
the liesolution of yesterday.

A Pctition of Charles Joncs, and others, was presented by Mr. J. E. Norton, an
read, praving aiff in the erection of aSchool flouse on Brier lsland.

A Pctition of ibnac Thurber, and others, was presented by Mir. J. E. Morton, and
read, praying aid towards the crection of a Bchool iouse on the west end of Long ;s-
land.,

A Petition of John Chipman, and others, was presented by Mr. J. Morton, and rcad,
praying nid in the erection ofa Grammar School House in Cornwallis.

A Petition of James Eager, and others, was piresented by Mr. Johnston, and<1 rend,
praying a Grant ofMoney to John Delancy, for a Bridge built by him across the An-
napolis liver, nnd the use of his Lend for a rond leiading to the sane.

Ordcred, That the P>eitiorns do lie on the Table.

Mir. G. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presonted a Bill in addition to the Act for
bunding,* estab!ihing, and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Province ; and
the same was read a first time.

31r. J. Morton, pursuant to ]eave given, presented a Bill to dispose of such Fines and
Penalties inposed by the Statutes of this Province, as are not othbrwise specifically ap-
propriated ; and the sane was read a first time.

Resolved, Tait the Bills be read second time.

Mr. Young moved that the House do cone to a Resolution as follows, viz:
As soime difficulties have occurred in the appointment of Committees,
Resolved, That when any Member at his own instance proposes any Measure or Re-

solution to be brought before the House, he shail be named, by the Speaker, Chairman of
the Connittee, if any to be appointed under it, unless objection be made by the iouse,
and that, to fill it up. the other Miembers bhall be named in rotation : which being se-
conded,

Mr. J. E. Morton moved, that the House do now proceed to the Order of the Day:
which heing seconded and put, was agrecd to by the flouse.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the flouse proceeded to the consideration of the ilessages received hy this

House from His Honor the I'resident, during the present Session ; and the. Me'ssage re-
lating to the appointment of a Provincial Agent in London, being read by the Clerk,

Mr. Hartshorne moved that the House do come to the following Resolutions, viz:
.Whereas attempts have been made, and will probably be renewed, bythe M1inisters of

Foreign Powers in London, to induce His Majesty-'s Goverunment to grant Concessions
highly prejudicial to the Agricultural and Commercial Interests of this Province ; and
whereas,from its remote situation, such measures may be accomplished before intelligence
thereof could reach this Country, and remonstrances be made against them in such cases,
and during the frequent changes now making by the Imperial Parliament in the Colonial
'Systerm, it is most important that an efficient Agent, to be resident in London, should be
nominated on the part of this Province,

Resolved therefore, That this House, having the fullest confidence in the ability, zeal,
and intelligence, of John Bainbridge, Esq. of that CityMercbant, do nominate that Gen-
tleman to be Agent for this Province in London: which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Twenty-four ; against it,
Twelve.
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For the Rlesolution,
bIr. Béarry Mr. Roach
bir. Shey NIr. G. Smith
INr. La wson . E. Johnsron
MIr. Chipwan Air. Uniseke
Mr. Young ÀMr. B. Dewolf
Str. Heckman Mr. Morse
I1r. Poole M r. NI urdoch
Mr. J. E. Morton blr. Freeman
NIr. Rudolf bir. Archinal:. -
M1r. -lartshorne br. Barss
bir. Homer eir. Ruggles
Mr. Forman DIr, Dickson

Against-the Besolution,
Mlr. Dimock
bIr. Oxley

irR.Smith
MAr. J. I, Dewolf
eir. DIUI
Mr. Lovett
bIr. Crow,
M r. Harris
AIr. Stewart
bir. Wier
3.r. J. Mlorton
AIr. Bishop

Sa it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Stewart then mov-ed that the House do come to the following Resolution,: vz: o autoiy of

Resolved, That the said Agent s1.ll maké no representation to His Majesty's Go- a&nt
vernment, except such as he shall be iuthorised to make by the Joint Act of the Go-
vernor, Council and Assembly, to be signified to him thereupon; which being seconded, Amendment pro.

Mr. J. E Morton mo.ved, as an amendment thereof, after the word Council, ta leave posed
out the word A ssembly, and insert in place therco; the words (the Speaker of the louse)
which being seconded, Mr. Young moved that the House. do now adjturn : which being
:seconded and put, passed in the negative. visior'iercon

The amendment being then put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appcared for nigatived
the amendment, Thirteen ; against it, Nineteen, se it passed in the negative.

The original Résolution beinrg then put, and the louse dividing thereon, there ap. Original resolution

peared for the Resolution, Thirteen ;-against ir, Nineteen; se it passed in the negative. canre

A Message from the Council, by Mr .H1alliburton.: Couneil.requeît
Mr. Speaker, Confence

The Council request a further Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the last.
Conference.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree te the Conference as desired by the Council, Conference agreed

.and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference, do manage this

-Conference.
And they went te the Conference,
And being returned.
.Mr. Poole reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that, in Con- Corimittee report

ference, the Committee of the Council had stated ta the Committee of this House. that 'bat Councii con-

·tbe Council fully concur .with this House in the Resolutions passed in this Bouse- on the relative t'o eai
23d February instant, relative to the office of Provincial Treasurer, and that the Coun- surer
,cil will join with the House in the proposed Address to His Majesty on that subject.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton Couneil a se to
Mr. Speaker, £25,oOD fo Roadi

The Council have agreed ta a Resolution of this House, for granting the sum of and Bridges
L25,000, for the service of Roads and Bridges, for the present yeai.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the Iouse adjourned until Tormorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturdiay, 27th Februaj, 1830.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse a Communication received by him from Henry f Returns fromchan

CoW cery laid before
.. ~~ Cosel ouse
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Cogswell, Esq. R egistrar of the Court of Chancery, transmitting to this House,by order
of His honor the President and Chancellorcof the Province,

A Statement ofthe Suits in Chancery, required by the Resolution of this Flouse pas-
ed on the 17th inst.; which Statement Mir. Speaker likewise laid before the House.

*co.netf°e Ordered, '1 hat the said Letter and Statement be referred to the same Comrnittee ap-
pointed to request said Statement,

Ptitbons presented A Pet ition of Isaac 0 Brien, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying a
of Isaac ':ine - grant un account of the erection of an Oat Mill at Noel, in the County of Hants.
of John Miller and A 1etition of John Miller, and others, administrators of the Estate of James 3osher,
lrsof jame "t* deceased, was presented by MIr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying a Sum of loney on ac-
Mosher count of a road lormerly laid out through the Land of said deceased; the payment of which

had been hitherto delayed in consequence of a dispute as to a I3oundary Line.
0f t Member, or A Petition of Members of the Baptist Church at Annapolis,and others, resident in the

Annapolis County of*Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Lovett, and rend, praying aid towards the
Seminary of Education, at Horton, under the superintendance of the Baptist Education
Society.

0f ArchibaldSmith A Petition if Archibald Smith, and Michael Salter, was presented by Mr. Dimock,
and M. Saltet and read, praying aid towards building a Bridge over Cockmagun River, in Newport.
Ut John Zinck and A Petition of John Zinck, and others, was presented by Mr. Rudolf, and read, pray-
others ing aid to improve a [ioad leading from Blandford, to the Main Hoad leading fron H a-

lifax to Chester.
Of Rufus Shat-uclr, A Petition of Rufus Shattuck, was presented by Mr. lartshorne, and read, praying

a remission of Duties upon Molasses, manufactured by him into Spirits, or else of the
Excise Duty upon the ranufactured article.

(f Timothy Bnarna. A Petition ofTimothy Larnabe, and others, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read,
be, and others praying aid in theextension oftheWharfor Breakwater at Hall's flarbour, in Cornwallis.

of John Hiltz A Petition ofd ohn liltz, was presenteti by Air. Church, and read, praying assist-
ance on accouit of losses sustained by him from iire, while engaged as a Carpenter on
Public Works at Sherbrooke.

Overseers of Pour A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor, for Dorchesterin the County of Sydnev, Vas
County Sydney presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying a grant of expences incurred by the~m, on

account of a transient insane Pauper.
of Sherman Dene A Petiion ofSherman Denison, and others, was presented by Mr. Harris, and read,
mison, and others praying aid towards effecting an alterati',n of the M1ount Denson tioad in Hortod, so as

to avoid some Steep HUIs.
A Petition of Demot Dwrland was presented by Mr. J. B. Dewolf, and rend, pray.

ing assistance in the establishment of a Flouse of Entertainnent for Travellers, on the
(if DemotDenlaud new line ofRoad between Liverpool and Annapolis.

A Petition of Wei!s Condon, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and rend, praying for
of çclls Condon encouragement towNards establisbing a House of Entertainment for Travellers, on the

new Rload from Nictau Falls to Liverpool.
Of S. L. Allison, & A Pletition of Sainuel L. Allison, and others, was presented by Mr. Chipman, and
ether read, praying.that a proposed alteration of the Main Post [toad near Kentville, leading

towards Annapolis, as surveyed by Mr. Eider, may becarried into effect.
Ao Petition of John Scott, and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, pray-

f John Scot, in aid for the improvement of the Main Road, leading from the Lower Ferry at
Dartmouth to Cole Harbour.

Laid on Table Orderedr, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Messaget relative Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hlill acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His
to Dalhousie Honor the President to this House, signed by His Honor ; and he presented the said
Coulege Message to the House, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members b>ing

uncovered, and is as follows viz :

• MESAGE~
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NESSAGE.
MICHAEL WALLACE.

T H E President feels it bis duty to state to the House of Assembly, the present
si:uation of the B iilding and Ground denominated the Dalhousië College.

That part of the ground. to the southward o! the Buiding is now used:as the Parade
for the Garrison doing duty at Halifax, and the apartmnents which have been finished
in the House, are leased, at the best rents, 'which could be ·obta.ined, to different te-
nants, among- whom the Rev. ir. Aitken occupies the two principal rooms on the
castern side,. for a respectable. Grammar School of more than fifty-five boys ;and the
'rooms on -the western side are leased to Mr. Jones, who keeps therein a School for
-Painting, an Institution much wanted at Halifax.

This disposition of the Building bas been adopted from the necessity the Trustees
were inder to comply, as far as practicable, with the sudden and. unexpected. Resolution
of the Assenbly, that the sum of Five Thousand Pounds, advanced to the 'rustees of
Dalhousie College, should be collected, and paid into the T reasury of the 'Province.

With refèrence to the sum of L.6,289 9s. 6d. it was placed, by the Earl' of Dalhou-
sie, in the :British Funds, in his own name, and in the names of the Chief-Justice and
Treusurer of the Province, and is not under the cont-rol of the Trustees of the College,
w'ho are authorised 1o receive the dividends thereof only for the use of the Institution.

It is probable, that, by a sale of t-he Building and Parade Gr-ound adjoining, tie
L.5,000 might be obtained ; but the Peresident cannot bring himiself to believe that the
Assembly could be disposed thus to annihilate the plan adopted by Lord Dalhousie for
the promotion of useful learning in the Town of Halifaix, which he fondly hopèd might
like the principal, High School of Edinburgb, in time, become the Seat ofScience, and
polite Literature in the Capital of the Province.

The President submits therefore to the -ousc, the propriety of allowing the Trustees
-ofthe Colle-ge; a postponement of the paynent of the loan for such time as may enable
them to provide for the discharge thereof, with less inconvenience than it can now be
done.

A Gentleman, eminently qualified tu take charge of the Institution, bas been for some
time engaged, and is n ow vaiting for orders to-cone out for that purpose.

Government-House,
27th February, 183O.

Ordered, That the Message do lie on -the TaWe, to be perused by tie 'Mcmbers of
.!the House.

Nlr. Hartshorne, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in further àdditiôn to;and in s,,, i,

aniendment of, the several Acts for appointing Pirewards, ascertaining their duty, and addition toFire-

for'punishing thefts and disorders at the time of Fire, and the same was read a first ward Act

time. . iii to alter ct
Mr. Hdarris, pursuant to leave given, preserted a Bill to alter and amend the Act in for choice of Town,

nrther saddition to, and in amendment of, the Act for:the choice of Town Officers,'and OMice'sjieiéntid

regulating of Townships, and the same was read a first -tirhe.
Reslved, That the Bills be read a ;secind time.

Mr. Lawson,pursuant to leave given, presented a 1il in amendment of an Act, pas- Bill in amendment
sed in the fiftieth year of -His late Majesty's reign, .entitled,- An Act to alter and extend of Act relating te

the Times of holding the Supreme Court in several of the Counties and Districts in the TimesOf holding

Province, and for declaring the qualificationof Persons hereafter to be appointed Justices and qualification

ef-the said Court, their-nûniber and salaries ; and the sie was'read a -first'time. of Juâtices,troa

Mr. Murdocdhnioed fhat the Bill'be reâd a second tirhe this day thtee inonths : -Which iU**

!being seèondêd and put, and the Hiouse dividing thereon, there appëad for the o ön dfr

imotion, Twenty-four ; againt it, Nine. fo tar. l,for tcre ùiîtdfw
VO Vre
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.For the
31r. Dsimuck
31r. St ewart
N r. Poule
.Ar. Hlarris
bir. Heokman
b1r. Bis-hop
'Nr. Yusing
MI bhey
Ni. Osley
Air. Rudolf
bIr. Wier
Air. Itoach

So it passed in

Motion,
Mr. Church
Di r. N urdocb
bIr. Achid:
Mr'. G. Smith
bir. Freenan
MUr. B.D>ewulf
AIT. Crow.
hir. J. R. lorton
à1r. R. Smith
Ailr.'Djickson
Air. Baras
Air. Hier

the affirmnative.

Against the Motion,
31r. J. H. Dewolf
Msr. Morse
Mr. Luvett
elr. Hartshorne
Mr. iarry
NMr. Lawson
Air. Johnlsitfn
Mr fuggles
Mr. J. Durton

'ill to repeal Act Mr. Barry, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repenl an Act for the great-er
agiinst Vuoden security of the 'Iown of Halifax against Fire, and the preventing the trectioj of %% ooden
Buildingin Hali. Buildings, beyond a certain heigbt, witiin the saine ; and ihe same was read a first time.

Mr. MIurdoch reported from the Conintittee to whom was referred the Perition of Ni-
Report on Petition chael Walh, and oiliers ; and thereupon, presented a 1-ili in anendment of the severai

o!I'cbael walob Acts of this Province iespecting the surveying of ierchantable God-Fish, and the sane&utherg, arid
Bil to amend Act was read a first -time.
respectngsurvey Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time,
Cud Fish A Petition of Lawrence E. Van Buskih k was presented hy Mr. Chipman, and rend,
Peiitions presented ,praving a grant o a sum of money over-expeinded by him as t unjiissioner in altering

the road, and re-building the Bridge near the buundary Linie between Ayleàlord and
Wilmot.

A Petition of John Clark, and others, was presented by Mr. Murdoch, and read,
prnying thar the Act for the prevention of the erecting of ooden Luildings in the
Town of Halifax,n .y be repealed.

A Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor for the Town of 1aulifax. was presented
by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying a grant of Iloney to enable them to discharge the
delts ,lue on account of the lnstitution unuer their charge.

A Petition of Alexander Boyle, was presented by ir. Murdoch, and read, praying
remuneration .for losses sustained by.hin in the establishment of a Country liiarket
in Ha.lifa.x.

A ietition of Charles Nelson was presented by Mr. Archibald,'and read, praying nid
in the erection of a Grist and Oat Mill and Kiln, in Stewiacke, in place of his-MNlills de-
stroyed by the foods.

A Petition of William ArchibaId was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
a grant of an over-expenditure made by him as Commissioner, in completing the Upper
Salmon River Bridge in Truro.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Over.expenditure Mr. Speaker communicated to1 he flouse a Letter received by him from M4r. DeputyOitStor~e Brdei
«Windsor, lidlie " Secretary HMÎ, dated this day, inclosing a letter addressed to His Hlonor the President
fore Huouse by Benjamin Dewolf, Esq. stating an over-expenditure by him made as Commissioner

on the Stone Bridge, near M'Latchey's, inWindsor, completed by order of His Excel-
lency theLieutennnt-Governor, and desiring Bis Flonorls recomnendation of payment of
such over-expenditure,wbich said letter is recommended by Ris Hlonor to the favouruble
consideration of the House.

Ordered, That the said Letters do lie on the Table, îo be pertised by the Members
of this House.

commnunwation Mr Speaker also communicated to the House, ancther letter received by him from
from the President Mr. Deputy-Secretary -ill, dated this day, transmitting, with reference to the infor-
,itb information "s mation required by a tesolution of the House of Assembly, of the 25th of the presenit°t of he Munth, touching the Oflicers of the Customs. A
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A Letter addressed to His Honor by the Principal Officers of the Customs at this
Port ; which last mentioned Letter was read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:

Custom-Bouse Raiifax,
27th Febr:ury, 183t.

-1si,

°etter from
Oifzcart of C4luIome

IN reply to your Note of yesterday enclosing a Iesolution of the flouse of Assembly,
datel te 25th inst. we have the honor .to report for the information of His Hon-

,or the President, that the P>rincipal Officers of this Department, have received the com-
ninfs of the Hionorable Board of Customs, signifying to their Servants-in ·tbis Colony,
that they consider their absenting thenselves from their Port in the manner which John
M -Kinnon.the ,mtb-(ollector at Argyle, has thought fit to exercise in consequence of his.
being a Member of the flouse of Assembly, as incompatible with the duties of an Officer
of ihe Ilevenue placed under their management by the Imperial Acts.

Allwhich is tespectlully submitted.
Wea.havc the honor to be, Sir.

Your most bedient Humble Servants,
(Signed) 1( TH I SN. .à E ,Cletr

JO14N WALLACE, Coniptroller.
WI .1A H I L, Esq.

.Acting Provinicial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.
B A LIFAX.

Ordered, That the said Letters do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of
ihis flouse.

On motion of Mr. Hartshorne, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Coun- Cfero" ened b
-cil by Committee on the General State of the Province, and that, upon such Conference, Counca ielative to
the Committee of this House do communicate-to the Committee ofthe Council, the Re. Frov'ncial goncy
solutions adopted yesterday by this House, -relative to the Agency of this Province in
London. .

(defrcd, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

A Message from the Council, by MNr .Halliburton:
Mr. Spea.ker,

The Couicil agree to the Conference desired byhi's House, on the General State of Agreed toby Coun.
the Province, and the Committee of the Council are ready to attend the Committee of cil
this H4ouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew. ConnUte. thereon
Ordered, 'hat 1r. Hlartsborne, Mr. J. Morton. and Mr. Rudolf do manage the

said Confèrence.
And they vent to the Conference, Conference held
And being returned. and reported
Mr. 1-lartshorne reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and'had

complied with the Order of the Bouse.

Mr. Stewart pursuant to leave given, presented'a Bill in addition-to, and declaring the Bal relating to
true intent and meaiing of an Act conc.eraing Marriages ani Divorce, and for purishing Mtre ges ac. Pra.
Incest and Adultry, and declaring Polygamy to be Felony, and he saine was read afirst.tire..

Resovled, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of the Halifax Sugar Refinery Company was presented by Mr. Murdochand read, praying a Drawback ofDuties pid by them, and other aid. er Sugmr
RA f .
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A Petition of N, H. Martin, was presented by Mr. Unincke, and read, pruying a
Bountyoi the importation of a superior bceed of Cattie, Sheep and logs, into Cipe-
Breton.

A Petition of William B. Fairbanks. and Jonathaii C. Allibon, of the lirm of E. Col-
lins 4. Co. vas piesented by air. Murdoch, and read, praying a return of a aifierence of
Duties, occasioned by payment being made by thim at the Custom-House, instead of
the Excise Office as heretofore.

Ordcred, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John George Marshall, Esquire, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and
read, praying payment for a Nianuscript Copy of an Index of the Statutes of the Pro-
vince, furnished by him to the Joint Committec of the Council, and the last House o
Assembly, appointed to revise and consobdate the Laws.

On motion, resoivel, that the Petition be dismissed.

Mr. Poole reported furth-r from the Committee nppointed to confer with -the Com-
mittee of the Council, upon the subject of the Resolution passei by this Ilouse relative to
the Office of Treasurer of this Province, and thereupoi presented tu the flouse, tl.e
draught of a Joint Address froni the Council and this House to His Maijcsty on that sub-
ject, prepared by the Joint Conmittee,and he read the saine in bis place, and dfterwards
delivered it in at the Cleý k's Table, where it was read, and is as foilcws

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJEST Y:

The Joint Address of Your Majesty's Council and the flouse of Assembly of Nova-
Scotia, in their Legislative capacity, now sitting at Hatil"fx.

May it please Your Jlajesty,

HE Council and Assembly of Nova-Scotia, being sensible of the many importantT servicesrendëred to this Province by the Ilonorable Xiichael Wallace, the lire-
sent Administrator of this Your ·Majesty's Government, as weil iii various other Ogi-
ces of'Trest and CoLfidence, as more especially in [lis iofice of'7reasurer, the quties of
which he has faithfully discharged for many years, beg leave to approach your sacred
Person, to offer this testimonial, as a just Tribute to the character of une of the oldest
Public Servants of the Colony.

On nany occasions Mir. Wallace bas been called upon to discharge the important du-
ties of Administrator of this Government, and it is with feelings of pleasureyour Couni-
cil and Assembly acknowledge the uniform, consistent.and impartial manner, in which
those Trusts have been received and executed.

The lamented indisposition of His Excellency Sir Peregrine ·Maitland, 'has again
placed the Goverarnent in the hands of Mr. Wallace, and Yuur Majesty's Council and
Assembly in accordance with bis wishes, consider it would be desirable for the repose
and cornfort of that Officer, at bis advanced age of upwards of Eighty Years, that he
should not be again called upon to resume the laborious buties of'Treasurer.

tnder'these, impressions, your Majésty's Council and faithful Commons approach
your Throne, to pray, that you will be pleased to confer on the Son of the.present Trea-
surer, Char les W entworth W allace, Esquire, the situation .of Treasurer of this Pro-
vince, the duties of which bffice he now .performs. This favor is humbly asked from
Your Majesty, as the remuneration to a Public Servant, whose life bas been characteriz-
ed more by disinterested attention to thé Publie good, than by consideration .for his
numerous family.

Should Your Majesty be pleased to attend to the wishes ofy our Council and Assem-
'bly,as thus éxpressed,it will be receivéd by your Loyal Subjects in thisColony as anoth-
er instance of i1oya:lFavour by which they have,been so long,and s often distinguished.

On motion, resolved, that the said Address be received and adopted by this House.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.
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On motion, resoiveil, t'hat ibis House will, on Tuesday, the 2d of March next, proceed ,fr tDrot
rfurt.ber in the consideration of the Messages of His Honor the President to this House, President' Men-
during the present Session. sages, potp°ned

Then the louse adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

.Monlay, Jst March, 1830.

PRaAYE rs.

A Bill in addition to the Act.for foundibg, establishing and maintaining, an Academy Pictou icademy
at Pictou, in Ibis Province. Binl

A Bill to dispose of such Fines and .Penalties.imposed by the Statutes of this Province, Bi!I to dispose of
as are not otherwise specifically appropriated. Fines,ec.

A Bill in further addition to, and in amendment of, the several Acts for appointing Fire- Bili in addition to
wards, ascertaining their dury, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at the time of Actespecting rire-

iire. wads &c.

A Bill to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of,·the Bil to amencI Act

Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships. - ofc"
A Bill to repeal.an Act, entitled, An Act for the greater security ôf the Town of Ha- Bin to repeal Act

lifax against Fire, and the preventing the erection of Wooden Buildings, beyond a cer- to prevent erctiou15 oî Wooden 13uild-:tain height,within the saie. i2g e in Halifax
A Billin amendment of the several Acts of this Province respecting the Surveying of Bi to anend Act

IMIerchantable Cod Fish ; and also respecting survey.
A Bill in addition to, and declaring the true-intent and meaning, of an AYct, coacerning mg cod. uh

Marriages and Divorce, and ibr.punihing Incest and Adultery, and declaring Polyga- ni' i' addition t

any to be Eelony, were severally read a second time. . Maig tc
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a-Committee of the whole House. zead a second time

Mr. Speaker Laid before the H<ouse a Letter addressed by Lt. Col. MacColla, Adju- dtant Centrat
.tant General of Militia, to His Honor the President, and by him recommended to the ofilitia, applica.
avourable consideration of this House, stating the .want of a Clerk in the Office of Ad- tion for alowance

jutant General aforesaid, and requesting an allowance for one, accompanied by ageneral 5dit"2e R'
return of thé Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton Militia. turn îai4 before

Ordered, Tlhat the said Let.ter and, retur.n.do.lie on the Table, to be perused by the "*

M1embers of this House,

On motion, resolved, that the several-claims for the over-expenditures'for the service committee&PPoint-
of Roads and Bridges:be referred to Mr. 8rewart, Mr. Rudelf, Mr. Chipman, Mr.,Rug- itur.9
gles, and Mr; Wier, to examine and report thereor-to:the Rouse.

On motion, of Mr. Lawson, ordered, that notice be .given .in.the Royal Gaztte, Notice auct to re,
or the information-of aIll concerned, that:.a Bilt to repeal anaet, entided An Act for P"II W

'prèenlàjg-ý 1 Building Actte
the greater security- ofthe Town of Halifiax againsi b'ire, and the revenîing the erec- begivoeuin.Gaé
tien of Woodei Builaings beyond a certain hdight wihin the ame, is no befoethe zen u
Ho>Use,

A .:etition l-of.1enry Fader was presented by MIr.. R. Dewolf, iand read, pra7ing a
GriantoÇa ?ish Bounty refusedshimn .ponthe.round4hat he didMiOt-cee 'withinhe Petitionspruote4
provis softHet.. Fader

, AYPsitinsf Simeon Ereemanandothers, was.presented by Mi; J.-. Dewot, and S.Freeman &otera
.read, praying aid twards clearing out the communication by water frdm te eeaver
Lalkes si thieownbipsof.Limepool1to theßSaw 4Mills:onthiesa&sestreém.

APetsiioof William Annnd, and ocners, was prësented by 1fr. Hirtehorà ard W. Annand e
.read, praying aid towards opening a new line of Road in Musquodoboit. oth*s

A Petition of D. M'Farlané, and others'; also, a Petition of W. W. Waugb, and ,Farlan e
M otherb, otben
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Ptitêions usento4 others ; also, a Petition of A. Canpbell, aud others, were severally presented by Mr.
Stewart, and read, respectively praying for aid in the rebuilding the Bridge over Wai-
lace River, in the County of Cemberland.

Schoolmatetr, A P'etition of Licensed Schoolniasters was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read,
praying to be exempted in future fron Highway Labour,

A. & D. Dewar A Petition of Aléxander Dewar, and Daniel Dewar, was presented by Mr. Stewart,
and read, praying a Bounty for the erection of an Oat-Mill at Wallace, in the County
of Cumberland.

G. Bcrgman & M. A Petition of George Bergman, and Mark Bigney, uas piesented by b1r. Stewart,
and read, praying a grant of the amount by them over.expended as Commissioners for
the erection. o a Bridge over a Branch of Pugwash River.

bepetn Co" A Petition of the Grand Inquest of the County of Cumberland, was prèsented by
Mr. Stewart, and read, praying, that the different Courts in said County may be held
at one and the same place.

S.3litchen aotben A.Petition of Samuel Mitchell, and others, Inhabitants of Wallace, was presented by
M1r. Stewart, and read, praying that the Courts ofCommon Pleas and General Sessions
of the Peace may be held at River Philip, in the County of Cumberland.

A. Black S others A Petition of Amos Black, and others, of River Philip and Westchester, in the County
of Cumberland, was pi esented by M1r. Oxley,- and readi, praying the removal of the Sic-
tings of the inferior Court of Common Pleas from Amherst, in the said County.

tt. M. cfl1erî A Petition of R. M. Cutler, and others, was presented by Mr. Young, andl read,
°*"T praying aid in the alteration and improvement of the road 'betweén Guysborongh and

Antigonish.
Annapolis tron A Petition of the Annapolis Iron Mining Compauy was presented by Mr. Johnsten.
compaly and read, praying Legislative Enactments to enable the Company to borrow money upon-

the security of the property belonging to them. .
E.Cutler A Petition of Ebenezer Cutler was presented by Mr. Johnston, amd read, praying re-

muneration for bis services as Deputy'Clerk of the Crown at Annapolis for many years past
W. F. Desbarres A Petition of W. F. Desbarres, and others, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read,
4 othcen praying aid towards the establishment of a Packet to ply between Guysborough & Arichat.
J.Loukwood A Petition of John Lockwood was presented by Mr. Lovett, and read, praying aid in

the erection of a Mill for hulling and grinding Oats near Annapolis. .
Picto Agriculurtal A Petition of the Pictou Agricultural Society was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and
Society read, praying aid in forwarding the·obiects of that Institution.
Inhabitants of. Pie. A Petition of James SkinneT, on bebalf of the Inhabitants of Pictou was presented by
tou Mr. G.. Smith, and read, praying that a Law may be passed ·for extending the limits

of the Gaol in that place.
A Petition of William Foster was presented by Mr. Barry, and read, praying relief froma

the operation of the Law for preventing the ereci ion of Wooden Buildings in the Town
of Halifax.

.1. Archibald A Pétition of Jonathan Archibald was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying
further encouragement towards settling on the new Guysborough road.

J. Coibeck 4- othin A Petition of Johnson Colbeck, and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read,.
praying that an alteratien of a road in Musquodoboit, may not be carried into effect as
proposed.

W. Logan and A Petition of W illiam Logan, 'and others, was presented by Mr. Lawsou,. and read,
-Otho" praying aid in avoiding the Hills between Fletcher's and.Fultz's,in theDistrict-of Halifax.

John HIomer A Petition ofJohn Homer was presented by Mr. Forman, and read, praying a Grant
of a Sum over-expended by him in building a Bridge over the N. Ê. Creek of Upper
Port La Tour.

W. Greiav and - A Petition of William Greaves, and others, was presented by Mr. Church, and read,
othere praying that the Township of Chester may be constituted a distinct District iM the9

County of Lunenburg.
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A Petition of Thomas Glencross, and others, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and Pitition' peuenu*c
read, praying aid for the improvement .of the New Eastern Road from Ha!ifax to Guys- G
borougb, by Musquodoboit and St. Mary's.

A Petition of the Rev. Donald A. Fraser, and others, Ministers ofthe Gospel, re- Rev. D. A, Fraser
siding in the District of-Pictou, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying 416eru
that the Pictou Academy may be new modelled before any further .Grant be given for

a ts support.
A Petition of Elisha Payson, and others, was presented by Mr. Jobnston, and .r.eadj E. Paysan î. others

praying that a Custom-House may be established at Brier-Island, in County of Annapolis.
A Petition of John Fielding, was presented by M1r. Murdoch, ana, read, praying J.'ielding

remuneration for services performed as Crier of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
A Petition of the Rev. R. F. Uniacke, was presented by Mr. Muurdoch, and read, Rev. R. F. Uni-

praying aid in support of the Free Schools under bis superintendance in the Parish of "
St..George, in Halifax.

A Pletition of William Wilson, a Miller, ·was presented ·by Mr. Murdoch, and W. Wiyon
read, praying that Millers may be exempted from Poor and Cotuity Rates, and High-
.way Labour.

A Petition of Edmund Ward, was presented by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying-that E. Wud
.Ne.wspapers, sent by Mail, may be exempted .from any charge therefor.

A Petition ofJohn Whitman, and others, was presented by Mr. Lovett, and read, . wbitman and
praying that a certain proposed alteration on the toad*between Bridgetown and Anna-
.polis, as surveyed by Mr. Elder, near Bruce's Mill, and the'building of a Stone Bridge
there, may be carried into effect, and that a cer.tain proposed alteration across the land
of Daniel Bishop, and others, may not .be made.

A P'etition of George Hewson was presented by Mr. Mlurdoch, and read, praying a G. -Hendergoa
Grant of Common Lands on one of the Roads leadinig t -the North West Arm near
Halifax, for the purpose of establishing a Nursery of Fruit Trees.

A Petition of Dav.id M 'Lelland was presented by Mr. Wier, and read, praying a D. MLoland
'Mount) upon the.erection of an Oat Mili and Kiln at Londonderry.

A Petition of Robert Dill was presented by Mr. Wier and read, praying aid in re- R- -il.
placing bis Saw Mill, and Wheat and Oat Mill, destroyed by 'Fire at Londònderry.

A Petition of the Rev. J. T. Twining, D. D. was presented by Mr. Murdoch, and Rev J.T. rwinins
zread, praying a Grant for-theGrammar School House, at Halifax. - l and W. Pop.

A Petition of Matthew. Peppeard, and William Peppeard, -was presented by Mr. e.r
Wier, and read, praying aid in the establishment of an Gat-Mill at Great Village, Lon-
.donderry.

A Petition ofThomas -Corbet, was presented by Mr. Wier, and read, praying a Grant T. Corbett
-of a sum oer-expendel by 'him as Commissioner in re-building'.a Bridge over Great
Village Biver in Londonderry.

Ordered, That the Petibions do lie ontide Table.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the several Petifions of Alexander Fuiler-

ton, and-others, and of James Ratchford, and others on the subject of disuniting Parrs. etitions t@fsut
borouùg firm Kiags C-uuty, be referéd to Mt. "G.6 'mhy Mr Wieri ànd th'e soieral.. tosevtOOitte
County and Town Members .from the Counties of King's and Cumberland to examine
4he same, and1 reportothereon, by Bill or Bills, or otherwise.

A Message frèm the Council,, by Mr.Belliburton.
SMr. Speaker,

The Coun'il réquest a furter Conference Vy ni Comrnitteê on lhe sbject of the lut
Conference.

Andbthénthe Messengerwithdrew.-
On inotion, resoled, That this House do agreevt the Conference as desired ythe con u

eounci, and that he Committee wh, manaed the last Conference do anage this Conforienc
Coafetence. -- . , And
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And they went to the Conference,

On motion, the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House for the
purpose of considering of the best mode of dividing and applying the sutn of L.25,0000
granted this Session for the Service of Roads:and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left &the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Cbairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a Resolution thereupon,
which they had directed him to repôrt to -the House; and he read the same in bis place,
and afterwards delivered t in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol-
lows, viz :-

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to divide -the Sum ofL.25,000. grant-
ed for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province during the present
year, as follows, viz
. For the Great Roads from Halifaxrtowards and throughout the Eastern section of the

Province, not including the County of Cape- Breton, L.7,500, to be subdivided as s hall
be hereafter agreed upon.

For the same purpose on the Great Road from -Halifax towards, and throughout the
Western Secfion of the Province, L.6000, to. be subdivided as aforesaid.

For the Great Roads and Cross Roads in the County of Cape-Breton, L.2000.
For- the Cross Roads in the several Counties and Districts. of the Province, not in-

cluding Cape-Breton, L.9,500, to be divided among the several Counties.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed -by the Committee

to move for leave to sit again on the consideration- of the business to them refe red, whick
the House agreed to.

The said l<esalution was read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Resolution be not received by the House, which being

-seconded andput, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motioi,
Eleven; agninst it Twenty-six:

For the Motion, Against.the Motion,
Mr. Herkmau Mtr. Bam Mr. Hartshorne
Mr. R. Smith M1r. Dili Mr. oxley
Mr. Bihop - -%Ir. J. Morton Mr. Stewart
Mr. Harris Mr. Dimock .Mr. Lovett
bir. B. Dewolf Mr. Freeman Mr. Shey
Mr. Johnston Mr. Poole Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Roach Mr. J. Il. Dewolf Mr. Uniacke
Mr. Murdoch M.r. Morse Mr. Young
Mr. Uburch Mr. Archiball Mr. Chipiman
lir. Forman, Mr. larry Mr. Wier
Ir. Homer Mr. Crow, Mr. Ruggles

Mr. Dickson.
Mr.. Smith

Mr. J. E. Morten
Mr. Lawson

,So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was then, upon the quest.ion put thereupon, agreed to bythe House.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 2 March, 1830.

PR AY ERS.

Upon reading the Journal of the Proceedings of yesterday, Mr. Murdoch moved, that
the Resolution agreed to yesterday, as to the .mode of dividing,.aun4 app.lying theeum
of L25,090 granted during the.present Session for the service:of Ra.ds .and »r igesy be

-xeàjded
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rescinded: which being secÔnded and put, and-the House dividing thereon, there ap.
peared for the motion, nineteen. ;. against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Hartshorne, from the Committee of yesterday who went to hold a Conference
with the Committee- of the Council, reported that the Managers had; held the Cn.-
ference with the Committee of the Council, ani. he stated the substance of the Confer-
ence to the House.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Freeman have leave to absent himself from this House,
urgent business requiring bis attendance at home,'for a short time.

Report from Com
mitnee of Confer.
e"c°

Mr. Freeman ob.
tain$ leave to te-
tarn home

On motion of Mr. J. E. Morton, resolved, that the House do now proceed to'the
*Order-of the Day. Oder of day' The

.rie Order of the Day was accordingly read by the Clerk ; and thereupon, Presidenv. es
The Messages from His Honor the President to this House, i relation to the- appli- "*'ideation-

cation of the Justices of the Supreme Court ; and the application of .Lieut.-Col. applcation.or
N ichols, the Commanding Royal Engineerbeing read by the Clerk, sudge.& ak orom.

On motion, resolved, that the consideration of those Messages be postponed until ",,ding RoyalEn.

Tuesday, the 9th dayot March idstant. *gneer postponed

Upon consideration of the Message of His Honor the President, respecting the Pro- ' a oincn-
vin cial Agency of t.his- Province, in London. gency

On motion, resolved, That the Couneil be requested-to concur withthis-House in the Resolution on
Resolution sent up for the appointment of John Bainbridge, Esq. as Agent for the Pro- e" t° bonsent

vince

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resoiution' to the louncil. Message relating
to LightHouse on

The Message of His Honor the President, relative to the erection of a Ligbt-House. sealisilandrefered
upon one of the Seal. Islands off Cape Sable,, and the Copies of Letters accompanying the " opmittee ot

same,. were read by. the Clerk; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolIved, that the said Message and. Letters be referred

-to the Committee of Supply. Mdbesie aoliegt
The-Messageof His Honor the President, relative to Dalhousie College, was read; a ;esolutionmoved

and thereupon to postpon &mu
Mr. G. Smith~1hoved. thatthe House do corne to the-following Resolution viz:
Resolved;: -That thei consideration of the Message of Bis Honor the President, in re- solution negauve

lation to Dalhousie.College, be postponed until this day week ' whicli being seconded,
Mr;Hartshorne moved as anamendment thereof,.that.all tbewords of said Itesplution

be left out, except the word" Resolved," and that, in place of the words•so left out, the
ifollowing be substituted, viz:

That the Debt dt .,000 due from Dalhousie College, be given up to that Institu-
tion : which being seconded and put and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
dor the amendment, .Five4 against it, Thirty.

Eor the:amendment Against t amen ment,
Mr. Lawsàn . r.Ulo'm . r ol;ey Mr. Chima
Mr. yo Mr:. 10. Dewôlf 'MM. Barry Mr. B:. ew
Mr. Hartsborne -r'. man Mr. Din Mr. Stewart
Mr. Uniske Mr. R siggi Mi. Crow Mr. Ruialf

• Mr.Murdoch M rs' MfLvet Mr.JF. Mortou
'Mr.AMéhibit>
Mr. Barsa.
Mr. Wier
Mir. merh
Mr. At. smith

Mr. Ubrcb Mr3.-oole
Mr. Johnston Mr. Harri.
Mr.Biliop 'M. Mrft"
Mi. Shier Mr. Keekman
Mr.' G. S:nith MLr.oach

So it passed in the. negative.
Mi. Uniacke then mov.ed, .as.an amendment of the original Resolution, tbat aif the

words therof eécèf'îhewoï-d "&eo1ved, beleft out, and.that inste:d oef theWiords-.so
lef* out, the followingbe. substituted, viz : that the present debt of L.6t0004uefrom he.

- NTrustees
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Trustees.of the Dalhousie College to the Province. shall not be now called for, in the
hope that tþe College be opened within one year .pon the original terms of the Char-
ter, which being seco n,.ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment, Ten ; against it, Twenty-four.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment,
31r. Lawson .:. Dimock Mr. J. R. Dewolf blr. Chipman
bir. Young -r. Uoach Mr. Morte ir. 9. D'wolf
Mr. Poole Mr. Rugiss ;Ir. Dili edr. Stc% %r
Mr. Harthorne Mr..B. Sitoib r. <Jley Mr. Rudolf
Mir. Uniacke Wr. ArchihaW '%r. Loyett Mr. J. E.Morton
Mr. Johnston bN1. Bars$ %t. Church Mg. Harris
blr. Barry Vr. NVier Mg. Sbcy Mr. J. Morton
M%1r. Crow -li. Homer Mr. G. Sanjth' Mr. ileekman
Mr. Murdoch

l Mr. Forman
Sa it passed iu the negAtive.

1r. Stewart then rnOvedt the fohlwing arndment of the original Resolution, viz
ta leave out al the words ofthe esolutrion, except the word and, after
that word, ta substitute the f'ollowing, viz:. That the Trustees of Dalhouiffe College
shall have a f'urtber peried of tbr-eeyears to pay the sum of Five Thousand Pounds due
froni theni to the Province, in compliance wîvth'the recornmendation of Bis Haonar the

résident in bis iessge of' the M7th Febru.iry lst ; wich being Rododf
AIr. Miurdoch moved, that this Fbuse do aArhurnb which ein- secnded and pur,

passed i n the negative.
lre aenanent laro proposed was then, upn the question put thereupon, agreed ta

by the Flouse.

Then the ouse ndjournecl until To-teorro m, n dwelve of the Clock.

Wdnscii, Sd Mars, ;w.

I'RAYERS.

Mr. J. E. morton, pursuant t leve giden, laid befwre the fouse, two accounts of
over-expenditures of ronies upon the Racket Bridge, in t pe Township of Digby.

byr Hartshorne, pursuant ta leave given, laid before the House two accounts a
onies over-expeded, for repairs upon the Brige end deosd near Fletcherrs chon the

Great Eastern Rond.
Mr. Morse, pursuant ta leave given, laid hefore the House, au account of over-expendi.

ture ofxMonies in building a Bridge over Boose River.
On motion. o,-dered, that the sald several Accounts be referred ta the. Committee ap-

pointed ta examine and report upon the over-expenditures -for the service. of Ronds and
Bridges.

Alr. sYoung, pursua ant to leave given, laid before tle Hanse an account or the'expen-
diture of a Send foneY On the Gret ot aRod froa Autigonisle ta Guysborough.

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, laid before the House an account of the exped-
diture ofM 3onies in building the Bridge over McCars Brook, Guof RSihore.

On motion odier. Dickson, rcoird, that th consderation f the expenditure of the
sum ofL.81 by the Commissioner an the Gre t ost Road from Atigonishe ta Guys-
borough, above the Gratt for said Road,, and also of the further sum of L.31 16s. 9d.
expended by R. N Hienry, for hilding. a Bridge over McCara's Brook on the Gulf
Shore, be referred to the Committee on over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges during
the past year.

On motion of M'4r. Forman, resolved, That the Clerk -of this Hlouse do write a Letter

to John M'Kinnon, Esq. one of the Mlembers for the County of Shelburne, rieqMring him
to
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to give his immediate attendance upon this House, or, if he be prevented from doing so
by any Instructions from the Officers of the Customs, to furnish this HBouse with a Copy
.thereof.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resoloed, that the Petition-of James Eager, and others, Petitien of James
-be referred to the Committee appointed to report upon the over-expenditures. . Eager and others

Pursuatt 'to leave given, a Petition of the lKev. John $cott and others, was present- rm'itte oCon'.
ed by Mr. Young, and read, prayiig -aid in the establishment of a Grammar School in expenditutes
Halifax, under the care. of-the Rev. Mr. Aitkin.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to .the Committee 1ppointed to ? ,an seott 4
prepare the Granmar School -Bill.

A Petition of the Baptist Chlirch of Rawdon, and others, Inhabitants of Rawdon retitions presented
and Douglas, was presented by Mr. R. Smith, and read, .praying aid for the Seminary
established at .Horton, under the superintendance of the Baptist Education Society. Baptist church

A Petition of Edward Murphy, and others, was presented by Mr..: K. Smith, and Rawdon

read, praying aid towards making alterations to avoid Hillb on.the road .from Edward E r
Murphy's in Rawdon, to the Douglas Road on the Kennetcookriver. and others

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Revenue Bills re-

Mr. Hartshorne reported from th Commft.tee appointed to prepare and biing he poxted
Revenue Bills, andthereupon presented to the House, Bill to continue

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Act to pievent
.Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue. Fraudoin collection

A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or-Raw o v
Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refmned Sugars within the Province, and for regulat- .&e forgranting

-ing the mode of obtaining the same. Drawback on Ma-
A Bill to continue the several Acts of the General Assembly for raising a Revenue. to aufactetured Sugar

repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty- on Persans. hereafter tao be al toconiue,
licensed to keep Public blouses or Shops for the reigal of Spirituous Liquors. Act

A Eill to continue the Act for the further increase of the Revenue by irnposing a BiIl io continue
.Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries. Foreign Duty Act

A. Bill ta alter and-continué the Acts now in force, to provide for thesupport of His Bill to alter and
Majesty's Goveriment in this Province, andfor promoting its Agriculture, Commerce, continue impost
and Fisheries, by granting Duties of impost- on Wine, Branrdy, Gin, Rum, and other AC'e
Distilled Spirituous Liquors,'Molasses, Coffee and -Brown Sugar.

A Bill for-the furtber increase of the Revenue of the Province, y con.tinuing an Act -Bn to continue
-ofthe General Assembly, for raising. a Duty of Excise, and the Act.for the continuing Excise Duty
and amending thereof, and the same- were severally read a first-time.

Resolved,.That the 'Bills be read a second 'time.

Mr. Stewart,pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill in addition to and in amendmen-t Bill preseuted in
of the Act relating.to -Wills, Legacies and- Executors, and for the settlement and dis- areneanent of Act
tcibution of the Estates of Intestaîes ; also &ca.g to mu.

A Bil for the more esy redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages,. and -the -same
were, read -a first time. re

Resolvedl, That thé Bills -be read a -second time. Foesge.

Mr Speiker*laid before the House, a Letterreceived by him from Mr. Deputy Secre- Letter relating to,tary Hil1, datied the let March instant, and-the sane was read by the Clerk, and is as coMinaid
icilows, viz - efore ous

1 -

. t
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Provincial Secretary's Ofice,
Halgax, 1st Alarch, 1330.

S'IR,
I am commanded by His Honor the President to acknowledge the receipt

of the Resolution ofthe House of Assembly, requesting him to furnish the House with
au Account of the Annual Incone arising from His Majesty's Coal iMinesin Nova-Scotia,
and how the same is disposed of.

The President is convinced that there is no wish entertained by His Majesty's Go-
vernment, to conceal either the amount or the appropriation of the Revenue, which the
Crown derives from thé Coal Mines, or any other sources of Revenue in the Province ;
but, situated as the President is, in the temporary Administration of the Government, in
the absence of the Lieutenant-Governor, he does not wish to assume the responsibility
of adopting a new measure, for which there is no precedent, until be can receive instruc-
tions on the subject from His Majesty's Government at :Home.

The President will forward the Resolution.of the House to the Right Honorable the
Secretary for the Colonies, without delay, who, be bas no doubt, will bring the subject
under His Majesty's consideration, in time to make the House acquainted vith the
Royal Pleasure therein, at the next Session of the General Assembly.

. have the honor to be, Sir, -
Your most obedient

lumble Servant, -
WILLIAM HILL.

The Honoraàle.
The SPEAKER of the

Bouse of Assembly.

Ordercd, That the said Letter do lie on the Table.

MJr. Dickson moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the Sum of L25,000 granted for the Service of Ronds and Bridges,

during the present Year, be divided as follows,,Yiz:
For Great Roads and Cross Roads in the County of Cape-Breton L.2000 0 0
For the Great Road from Bedford Basin -to Annaiolis, -through the Mili-

tary Settlement 500 0 0
For the Great Road from Dartmouth to Cape Canso, through Musquodo-

boit, St. Mary's, and Guysborough 500 0 0
For the other Great Ronds from Halifax towards and through the West-

ern Section of the Province 6000 0 O

For the other Great Roads from Halifax towards and through the Eastern
Section of the Province 6000 00

For the- Cross Roads in the remaining Eleven Counties and Districts,
not including Cape-Breton 10,000 0 0

L.25,000 O 0

The above Sums to be sub-divided' in suth way as may be hereafter agreed upon:
whicb being seconded,

Mr. Murdoch moved in amendment thereof, to-lea'e out all the words of said Reso-

lution, except the word " Resolved," and, in place of those so left out, to substitute
-the following, viz :

That a Committee be appointed, to consist of.one Member from the Western, one
from
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from the Eastern, and.one£com the Centre of the Province, who shall prepare a scale
to divide the 25,0001. vo)ted,-for the Road-Serice, and report tbe'same to this* louse,
.taking tbe follbwing metliod, v viz. First dividingithe.L.25,000 into two parts, one part
for CGreat, and the other-forOross Roads,. then -to give to each County-and District for
ite Great Roads, in proportion to their extent of Great Road, and also of population;
.and the.to giv to eacli County and District its proportion of the Cross Road 1oney,
.grounded on. the scale of population, the Census to. be the guide as to population: which
being seconded and put, passed in the negative. -

n motion of Mr. J., ..Morton, resolved, that the original Resolution be now put; Resolotion to put
and thereupon,""o

The original Resolution being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared Originalitsolution
.for the Itesolution, Twenty-five-; against it, Ten.

For the Resolutioi, 4gainstjbe Resolutiou,
Mr. Bishol Mr. Diii Mr, Huttmorrie
MIr.. Diwodk ML ioach u. &Tniscke
M r. Chipmn . Church Xg. mono
Mr. J. Morton Ms. Johniton 1w.By
Mr. G. Smnith Mar..Atchibai4 muzdoth
bar. Heckmani Mr. Lovutt bIr. Uziey
Mr. Rudolf Wr. B. Dewolf Ai Stem ag«
AU.L Forman Mr. Danas bt. No.er

.Mr; Poole INMIr. Dachkon - r. Young
Mr. Shey: Mr. J. R. Dewolf ch. Lawioa
1*1:. R..Smnthb 34r. NWier
Mr. Harris .Mr. i. E. o fon

Mr.. .uggrha
Soit passed .ini le afMirmafive.

fl-r. B. Dewolf moved that the House docore to a Resolution as follows, viz:
Resolved, Th'at'the* sum ofL1OO0O being part 'of the Sum of L.25,000, granted for itsito dite

Ihe Road service, «for*.the Intqrnai Rodads in the several Counties and Districts$ be ap- division of Cross
propriated ac-cordingto- the $cale of Iaet yeat, as folw, i: o.4 M@ney
For the District of aralifax L.879

Cochester . 879

-Coanty of Cumberland 872
915'

-Sydney' 950
Anrpolis . 9rt
-Shelburne, 950
'Lunenburg 879
Mee.gs ge72

Which .beiz Sconded, -Ur. Murdoch oved as au am dment ofsaidReutiotains.th Resolution Ame t pu>
leýave outali -the.,words't-hereof, alier: the word~ "U esù>v.de5 azid-oubstitute the follo- poed

rng, VIZ:
That the sum of L..OAO0 for Cross Roadobe divijded -aunoàkthè several Coun ,ties,

DistrîctsandllTownshipýs, àccording to the, scale 'ofpopulation in'thèý lagt Cen*us ; ýwhich

.'n Motion. of Mr. Bishop, resole that the question be now put, ýand thereopon'. Question to be puit
The question being put,'and the Hotose dividing .thereon,. lthere ,appeared fonthe Amnendaient

ýAmendmenttwelve,; egainst j:",. w.en:ty-three.

Mr. r

. Mrorrr
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Amendment,
Mr. Hiomer
'Mr. Roach

Mlr. Ro'ggles
bit. JotInston
Mr. Uiiiatke
Mir. Harteliom

So it passed in the negative.

Against
Mir. 1>i '
Mr. -Archioald
Mr. Dickson
Mr. Bars,
MrAd. I. De.wolf
Mr.-Wier
Mr. Lovett

the Ainepdment,
Mr.Shey
Mr. oxley
Mr. Biahop
Mr. Stewart
Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Church
-Mr. Harris
M..mith

Mr. Ra.dlf
Mr. Hecan
Mr. J. Morton
Mr. Cbipman
Mr. J. E. Mortoi
'Mr. G. Sinith

Mr. Moii

original Resoluti.
on passed

The original Resolution was then put, and the Honse dividingthereon,there appeared
for the Resolution, twenty-three : against it, twelve.

For the Resolution,
Mr Dimack Mr Sbey MI Rudolf
Mr Dill Mr Oxley Mr Heckman
Mr Aschibald Mr Bishop Mr J Morton
Mr Dickson Mr .sewart Mr Chipman
Mr Barns Mr B Dewolf Mr J E Morton
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Church Mr G Smith
Mr Wier Mr Harris Mr Morue
Mr Loveti Mr R Smith

So it passed in the affirmative.

Cîustom.House Re.
tuînsIaid before
Ilouse

Against the Resolution.
-Mr-Lawson Mr Homer
Mr Young Mr Roach
Mr Murdoch Mr Ruggies
Mr Barry Mr Jobston
Mr Poole Mr Uniake
MXrForman -Mr Hartshorne

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Deputy-Se.
cretary Hill, dated tiis day, transmitting, by comnand of His Honor the President,
. Certain Returns and Statements from the Principal Officers of His Majesty% Cus-
toms required by the Resolution of this House of the 17th February last: which Mr.
Speaker also laid before the House, viz:

An Account of Duties, &c. for the year 1829, collected at the Custom-House.
Particulars ofCustoàn-House4Fees and Salaries in the Port of Halifax.
An Account of Duties côllected at this Port and District upder the Acts, 6, 7, 8, 9

and 10 George 4th. between the 5th day of January, 1S29, and the 5,th day of January,
1S30, shewing the manner'in iic the same have been appropriated, and at what rate
received and paid.

An Account of the quantity of Flour imported at this Port, in the year ended 5th Ja-
nuary, 1830.

An Account of the quantity of Spirits and Flour which have paid duty at this Portand
District during the year ended the 5th January, 1830.

An Abstract of Imports and Exports at this Port anç District, for the year ending
5th January, 1830.

The four last mentioned Papers were read by the Clerlc, and are as follow, viz.:

IPORT OF HALIFAX,
Nova-Scotia.

An Account of Duties-collected at this Port and District under the Acts, 6, 7, 8, 9
a4d 1, George '4th, between the 5th.day of January, 1929, and 5th day of JanuarY,
8®Q, she.wing the manneu id which the same hrave been appropriated; and at wha rate

received and paid.
p;igreceived in -Doubloons at: the rate 'of L.Sa-7s. 2dt Sterling

each being.15k Dollars, at4e W4.d Sterling each L.25 208 187
Incidents, viz : Salaries of Officers, and paid at the same rate as

rçpçje .6,-ý1ý-Q 767. i 10
r!P n, 1 6w, 'o.0

~?eayista t Treasurer at sameat aasreceived. . 18c50
Custom-HIouse, HaIifax, Sd MurcTú 18».

TROMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.
J. WALLACE, Comptroller.

PORT OF HALIFAX,
Nova-Scotia.

An Accaunt of the Quantity of Flour imported at this']Portin the Year eended 5th
January, 1830. From

For the
Mr. Lawson
Mi.-Young
Mr. Murdoch
Mr. Barry
Mr. Poole
Mr. Föiman
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3'rom the United btates of America, 71,866 barrels,; 2,250 half barrels.
Canada and New-Brunswick, 5,564 do. .S .do.-

-Total 77,430 barrels, 2,23 half do.
?ustom-House, Halifax, 2d March, 1830. THouMAs N.JEFERr, Collector.

JOHN WALLAcN, Comptroller.
PORT OF HAL1FAX,.e

Nova-Scotia. '
An Account of trhequantity of Spirits and Flour, which.has paid Duty at this Port

and District, during the.year ended the 5th January, 1830.
Pipes 169

J Pds 1.19 Hd Galos. al
BRANDY.' Eb. ' sli. GIN. Bbls. 194 Gons

. Case 1 .Demijons 107
(Cases .41

Duty collected on the above in*Doubloons, at L.3 7s..2d. each L.3990 6 0
FLOUR.-Wheat, barrels, 29,209 8012 9 6

1 ye do 14,461 .1989 15 s
CORN MjEL; 4,051 557 O 3

, t H Hl 25 h 18Q80
uom- use@r, a a - V a 1 , .-THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Collector.

JOHN WALLACE, Comptrollér.
PORT OF HALIFAX)

Nova-Scotia.
An Abstract of Imports

INWARDS.

Great-ritainand.Irelnd
Jersey
*Sicily
Trieste
.Figuera
St. Petersburg and Cronstadt
Bourdeaux
Gibraltar
Azores -

Cast»on
Briùih North-American. olpnies, Canada 4c.
BritisfrWest-lndies

Uited-States. o1kAmerie
Brais and Whaling oy.ges -

OUTWADOS.
Great-Britain and Ireland]
Leg£orna
Rochelle
Fayali
.- adeira

t h A Irt*otAnCohmies nada .c
British West. :d s,
United States of America
Dirazil and Wàhaing Voyages

and Exprorts at tbis Port and District, for the Year ending
5tb January. 1830.

No. of Tors
Vessels.I

'1001 27-,0ë
1 .104
1iJ 154

271
1 105

1.107

2 176ý
1 67

1,26 6 5,071
I 1,990

1541 éO,02
$ 1;2~

8S '22,027
1 60
:1 227
1 -65
2 139

lB
1,2S$ 754
181.20S«
16[ 2,274

1,I70

7

16

04!41

95314e)

£utiwated V~Ws,
St.rIang.~

[418,604
2,643

28s
3,98
1,021
8,677
2;260

12,790
1,517

610
IS6,000
100.155

282
121

50

1,10
.19,610
06s,891

.1



Customr- House, I 1 H !ax. 2d Malrch, 1860.'
THOIAS N.. JEFFERY, Collector,

• JO HN WA LDLACE, Comiptroller.
Ordered, That the saiidLetter, 1ieturns.and-Statements,.do lie on the Table.

Then the louse ajourned until To-Morro w, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thiursday, 4th.Mrorch, 1660.

PRAYERS.

Notion to recind Upon reading the Journal of the Proceedings ofyesterday, MIr. Barry moved, thatRrsl'teCa to vta' the Resotution, passed relative to the sumn of L.10,000 lor the service of Cross Ronds,
.0.0 for Cron be resciided: which being seconded,

Road Mr. Dili moved that the question be nov put : which being seconded and put, and the°m"otion a e hat House dividing thereon, there appeared ir the motion, Twenty-four.; against it,
put Twelve. 'o it passed in the affirmative.
Motion forreind. The question ibr rescinding was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
ing negatived peared for the motion, Twelve ; against it, Twentv-four. So it passed in the negative.
Bill pTeertedto NMr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amendmentamend A4ct fur jt i.
corporation of An.. of, the Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for working certain Mines of Ironi
naP$Iiro M in- in the County of Annapolis ; and the same was read a first time.
Bip preenfed o Mr. Morse, pursuant to leave given, presented a 1IilI to autboriee the Supreme
remove Supremite Court for the County ofCumberland, to be held at Amherst ; and the Court-House ad
Cou River Grounds at iver Plhilio to be sold ; and the same was reud a first time.Philp to Amherst Mr. Oxley, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the Sittings of the
reiH epIr'te, t Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Cumber-
Court fromArnerst ]and, in the Eastern Division of the Province ; and the same was read a first time.
to iRiver Philip Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Murdoch, reporteci from the Committee appoinfed to examine and report upoa theReport a Petition of Thonas M. Abell; and he read the Repor.t in his place, and afterwards -de-mittes on Petitiort
ofrThomas Mi. livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows
Abenl The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Thomas M'Kenzie Abell, beg

leave to report as follows, viz :
That the said Petitioner is now a Prisoner in the Jail at Halifax, at the suit of William

Ciay, of Manchester, in the Kingiomof FEngland, Merchant, having been rendered in
discharge of bis Bail ; that the Debt for which the Petitioner is confined was contract-

- ed while he was engaged in business in the Province of New-Brunswick, and that since
he was rendered to.J ail in discharge of bis Bail, a Judgment bas been obtained against
him,in the Suprere Court, for upwards of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds, which Sum
it appears the Petitioner is totally unable to pay The Cornmittee therefore consider,
that, in Justice, he is entitled to-be placed on the same footing as any other insolvent
Debtor, and beg leave to report a Bill for that purpose. Ail which is humbly submit-
ted.

[Signedj Beamish Murdoch, John.Johnston, S. S. Poole,
John Forman, Charles D. Archibald.

2d March, 1830.
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. XMurdoch, from the same Committee, also presented a Bill for the reliefof Tho.
mas M'Kenzie Abel], an Insolvent Dtbtor; und the same was read afirst time.

&Esolved, That the bill be read a secSod time.
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.A Bill in addition to and in amendment of the Act relating ' to Wills, Legacies and ii addtioi Le
Act selating to

,Executors, an*d« for the settlement and distribut ion of the Estates- o nLtesta tes, was wins, &c.read
read a sec-u i time, and thereupon, .econd time

%r. Hoach moved, -that.the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until this day Motion te POsaPOus
three months, which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative. -ne"ation

Resol ''d, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of.the.whole House. Bili committed -
On. motion, resolved,.that the Bill for the more easy redmption and'foreclosure of Bin forforeciosure

Mortgages be rëad a second tine on Friday the 12th Marcr inst.

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Revenue Bills
Duties of Excise, and to prevent-Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue. r Seond time

A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on-Brown or
Raw Sugar used in the manufacture of Refined Suga- within the Province, and for re-
gulating the mode of obtaining the saine.

A Bill to continue tlie ievéral Acts of the General Assembly for -taising a Revenue
to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on Pertons bereafter
to be liiensed to keep Public Houses or Shopi for the retail of Spiritous Liquors.

A Bill to continue the Act for the further increase of the Revenue, byiinpouing a.dufy
upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries.

A Bill to alter and continue the Acts now in force to provide for the suppôrt of His
Majesty's Government in this Province; and for .'promo!ing its Agriculture, Coin-
merce and Fisheries, by.granting duties of Itnpost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and
other distilled Spiritioub Liquors ; Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.; al'o,

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of the Province, by cobtiduihg aU Act
of the General Assembly, for raising-a Duty of Exeise, and the Act for the continifig
and amending thereoi, were sevèrally read a second time.. committed

Resolved, yhat the Bills be comntted ta à Committee of the *hôld Rouge.

- A Message from the Council by Mr. Halhiburton: c n
RIr. Speaker, . c

The Council concur with this House in the Resolution foe the appointment of John Agent
Bainbridge,.Esq. as Agent for the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The engrossed Address of the Council and this ifouse ta fils Màjesty.on the subjeet Engrossed Addregs
of the negociations relative tu thë admission of tie vessels of tthe .tTnited States to the on. utbjectof Trade
fëorts in the Weit-India Islands, now pending betWeen Uis Mjesty's overnmnet and
the United States, was read by the Clerk, anid thereüpon

On niotion, resolved, that the Clëek do acquaint tCié Coünil ttat f lis flouse have
adopted said Address-as reported from the Joint Committees.

Resolved, also, That the iPresident of the Council be requested te join Mr. Speaker is
requesting His Honr the Prësident to forward the said A'ddress to lii Majes s Se.
oretary of State for the Colonies, to bd laid before His MAjety.

Ordered, That the Cleik do cafty the above Resolile#* Lu the Cotinil.

The engrossed Address of the Council and this o'use ta !3is Majesty relative to the
Office of Treasurer of the Province,was read, bythe Clerk, afidée I dupob

Où motion, resolved, that the-CLerk do ïdquaint the Cedleil that ibis Hanse have
adopted said Address as reported from the Joint CGxiilittees;

Resolved, also, 'hat the President:of Ris Majésty's Council be reqüestd to join Mé.
Špeaker fi taNeeting to His, Eteellency Sir Petegefle XMiltlaÉd, the said Address,wiih
a tequest fliat tfie ame shiouldlb'e trangnitted to Hig MãJêty4s ls eild ëtary,éS
State for the Colonies, d belIîd before lis Majêy,

Otdefe4 That the C-i dla lewieytheéegolngRéGYUonU to th aöùucii

P A

asr t Ofice of
Treainrer
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Petition for Abo!. A Petition of the Commissionters of ewer-, Proprietors and others, interested in the
teau atLawrence Narsh lying on the Eastern 1River of La%wrence rwi -was piesented by NIr. Lawson,

and read, praying aid in Dyking a q-mutiiy of Marsh on said River.
Petition for Piet in A Petition of .Imes thares, ndI thers, i was presented by Mr. Roach, and read, pray-
wmilrot ing further aid towards complet ing mne Pier or Breakwater in Wilmot.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Bill for encourage. Mr. Barry: pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the encouragement of the
ment of Seal Seal Fishery fron the Ports and Harbours of thisProvince, and the samle was read a first
Fishely time.

ij f ,reg ' Mr. Barry, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the regulation of Seamen,
and the same was read a first time.

Biui relating to Mr. Barry, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter and amend an Act. en-
Staves titled, An Act for regulating the Exportation of Fish, and the hssize of Barrels, 1ota.ves,

Hoops and Boards, and all other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Offiders to survey
the same, and the same was read a irst time.

Bil as ta Boundary Mr. Homer, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to define the Line of Jurisdic-
Line between tion between the District of Shelburne and District of Yarmouth, and to extend the Limits

"rÊout? of the Tôwnship of Barrington, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, 'That the Bills be read a second time.

a &c. of On motion of Mr. Lovett, resolvcd, that the Plan and Report of Alterations of the
aeration of Roade Road fron Kentville to Annapolis, transmitted to this House by command of His Honor

rOrn, tnone ° the President, be referred to Mr Chipman, Ir. Lovett, lr. B. Dewolf,- Mr. Johnston
o romeitter and Mr. J. E. Mortdn, to examine the same, and report as to what alterations should be

carried into effect:
M1r. Uniacke novedtbat the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That this House view with approbation the encouragement which, in the

Quebec Steam year 1825, the Assembly of this Province offered for the establishment of a Line of Steam
Boat Lino Boats between Quebec and Halifax, by a Resolution, that the sum of 2501. should be

granted and placed annually, for three succeeding years, at the disposalof HisExcelleucy
the Lieutenant-Governor, and in furtherance ofan object so well calculated to promote
the prosperity of Nova-Scotia, by so intimate a connexion with all the adjoining North-
American Colonies, feel disposed now to to co-operate with the Government of Lower
Canada ; and that a Committee be appointed to obtain information, and report to this
Bouse, on the most efficient mode to be adopted for tbe formation of so desirable au esta-
blishment : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereonr there ap-
peared for the motion, Twenty-one ; against it, Nine.

For the
MIr G Smith
Mr Chipman
Mr Stewart
Mr Uniacke
Mr Heckman
Mr Harfbhorne
Mr Johoston

motion,
Mr Young
Mr J Morton
Mr Bishop
Mr Roeb
Mr nrry
Mr Dili
Mr Murdoch

Mr Bau -
1ir croW
Ma Rudolf
Mr Dickson
Mr Ruggles
Mr Wier
Mr J I Dewolf

Against the motion.
Mr 3 E Morton ,Mr Homer
Mr R Smith Mr Lovets
Mr Oxley Mr shey
Mr Morse Mr Liawson
Mr Harris Mr Dimock

Bill addition to
A et for raislflg
Money by prsente
ment

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniiacke, Mr. G. Smith, and Mr. Hartshorne be a Committee

for the purpose mentioned ini the above Resolution.

Mr. Murdoch, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil1 in addition to, and in further
amendment of, an Act, trade in the fifth year of thereign of [is lateJ>lajesty George the
Third, entitled, An Act for the raisiuig Ñoney by Presentment, in the several Counties
in this Province, for the cefraying certain County Charges therein mentioned, and of the
several Acts in ad ition to, and in ajendrment of, the above recited Act ; and the same
was read a first time.

MrL
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Mr. Murdoch, pursuant to leave given, presented a Billto amend and continue the
Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, and the same was read a first timge.

Resolved, That the Biills be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, (bat a Committee be appointed to prepare In-
;tructions for the guidance of the Agent of this Province in the performance of bis duty,
and that His Majesty's Council be requested to.appoint a Committee to join the Cum-
mitee ofthis House in framing such listructions.

Resulved, That a further Conference be requésted witlí His Majesty's Council on the
subject matter of the last Conference; ánd that the Committee of this House communicate
to the-Committee of His Majesty's Council the foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Hartshorne and Mr. J. E. Morton, be a Committee
of this House for the purposes mentioned in the foregoing Resolutions.

T ben the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Fiday, 5th March, 130.

PRIAYERS.

, Mr. Forman reported from the Committee on the Petition of William Brown, and
Robert Brown, and he read'the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at. the
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordered, That the report de lie on the Table.

Bili to amendPolie.
Acte

neolutinn for in-
struCtions to fro.
VînciaiAgent

Conference wvith
Counca thereon

Report on Petitiou'
etW. and R,
Brown -

A Petition of Members of the Baptist Church at Aylesford,and others, resident in Peritio D Osaptitst
King's County,.was presented by Ir. Chipman, and read, praying aid towards the es- ,°,ny
tablishment. of the Seminary of Education at Horton, under- the superintendance of the
Baptist EducationSociety.

A Petition of James Whidden, and others, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and Petition for altera,
read, praying aid in effecting alterations of the Douglas - Main Road lëading from Shu- tion.ofR oads
benaccadie Ferry to Windsor, so as to avoid the Steep Hills thereon. M Douglas

A Petition of Members of the Baptist Church at Nictau, and* others, resident in the Petition of Baptit
Township of Wilmot, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, praying aid for the churb, a. for .
Seminary established a; Horton, under the superintendance of the Baptist Education icary aton
Society.

A Petition of Members ofthe Baptist Church at -Clements, and others, resident in
tbe County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read, praying aid for the
establishment of the Seminary at. Horton, under the superintendance of the Baptist
Education Society. -Petition for Amend.

A Petition of Abraham Patterson, and others, was presented by Mr. G. Smitb, and ment of Picked
read, praying an amendient of the Act relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish, and Fish Act

a Bounty upon the exportation of that article when inspected.
Ordered, That théePetitions do lie on the Table. Puiate putitions
On. motion, ref.:e.-that on Monday next, tfie Sth instan this House wllitake ito ,,ide ordex of

consideration; the several private Petitions now before the House. futuro¯day
'A Bili in addition to, and amendment of, ihe Act ta authorise the incorporation of a

Company for Working certain Mines of Iron in the County of Annapolis, was read a
second tim.:

Resulved, That.the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Bill to authori'e the Supreme Court for the County of Cumberland to be beld at

.Amherst, and the Court-House and Grounds at River Philip. to be sold, was read a
second tine, and thereupon,

Mr. Oxle moyed, that the further consideratign of the Bill be deferred to t his day
three

Bil in amendment
of Annapols
MIining Company
Act -

C.Eltberlaind Court
Biouge Billt
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three mzonits, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared foi the motion eleven, against it, twenty-one.

For the moitio, Against the motion,
»Ir Vitzck Mir Dickson hey
I osch Mr rHmer - Mr Forman

Mr Wirr Mry Lnvett Mr Heckman
>1r J, .orforn mi J. R. Dewoli Mr Rumite•
Mr R. Smith b Itu tiolf IMr Young
Etr Chu:cii Mr riartîborne Mr Pool.
Mr Cruw • >r Johlnste Mr Chipman
Mi - Nir G.• Mr i2 ic. i
Mr U. 'ewotr Uniaeke Mr ishp
Mr D)uIl Ja. r J. & Mortoe

.Mr Uarri Mr Stewer
So it passed in the negàtive.

Referied to Select On motion, resolved, that the said Bill, toge:ber with the Petitions relating 'io the
Gowmttee same subject, be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Forman and MIr. Y oung, to ex.mine

into the merits thereof, arid repôrt thereon to this Hoùse, with power to send for per.
sons and papers.

A ill to alter the sittings of the Courts ofetJommon Pleas and General Sessions of

the Peace in the County cf Cumberland, in the Eastern Division of the Province, was
read a second time; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be referred to the Committee last' above narned

upon the Bill to authorise the Supreme C ourt Ior'tbe County of Cumberland to be held
at Amherst.

Presidut reco- Mr. Deputy-Secretary fill acquainted the House thiat be had a9 Message from bis
inendint Provhsion
orturys rio Honor the President, bigned by his Honor, and he preseited the said M'esage to the

C*Èé.Bretoi Flouse, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members being uncoter#d; -and

is'as follows, viz :
MESSAGE

T H E President acquaints the House of Assembly. that the increasipg and, *idely
scattered Settlements in the County of Cape-IBrpton require new Roads of Com-

miunication to be opened, which cannot be done with advantage, or 'with the economy
that is necessary until they are explored and laid out by a skillul Surveyor previous to

the eipenditure of the 3%oney that may be granted for them.
The President therefore submits to the House the propriety of granting the Sum of

Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds for that purpose, the Money beretofore granted for such

service having been ail expended, and with very beneficial effects.
Governxment-House,

4th March, 1830.
Crdered, That the Message do lie on the Table.

Bill foi relief tif
T. M. Abil A Bil for the reliefof Thomas e1Kenzie Abeil, an Insolvent be6tor, was read i

second timne.
Resoived, That the Bill be committed to a Committee oftbe whole !1ousd.

Bilm forreaistion A Bill for tbe regulation of Seamen, was read a second time, and thereupon,
ot Seamen Mr. J. E. Morton. moved, that the further consideration of -he Bill be deferred nat»

this day three months, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
<here appearéd for the motion, êighten; against it, seventeen.

For the motion, Against thé motift 4

Mr isthop Pfr Morsr O>ley MîB o U

1r Dioc n y n - ti Rulfit M B.ê*ian
bMi J. M01foýn Mr yoing i tditr1él
1fr Rtaggles 5frz -avet .d cal DIII tEahoit.

Mr gI.Telack t :Lwee
Xt G Staiti Mr J. . MottO bit tlact(à t tii l
Mr stewit MIr Wie N4r Cro* Mr Rt.4i

Mir Ghipuiat Mr Chbuch - Mr Johnston M! HIfni •

Mîr Folmau M r J. R. Dewoif 'ir Roach r Barry
lr fooli Mr Dithsom

So it passed in the affirmative.
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hafliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree ta the Conference requestedyesterday by thiwHouse on, the sub-
ect oi thelast- Conference.
And then the Messenger withdrewý
Ordered, That the Committee appointed yesterday, to prepare Instructions for the-

Provincial Agent in London, do manage the Conference,
Sa they went ta the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had coin-

plied withthe Order of the HBouse.

A Bill for encouragin'g the Seal Fishery of tbis, Province was read a second time; and
thereupon, -

The said Bill was,. by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. -Barry.

Then the Heuse adjourned until To-marrow, at Twelve of the C4ock.

Saturday,:6th MAarch, 1830.

PRAYERS.

Couneil agw tu
Ohniferenc.

Conference: hed
and reported

Bill tu ecouraj
Seai iishery, 'wi,
dtawn

On mötion of' Mr Forman, résoked, :that the Treasreedo pîy-out ftbesumriemain- Resolution for pay,meut of Figh Boun.
ing undrawn Trom the Treasury on account of Fish 1ýouities, 'fliirty-one pounds and eight y tg the B*ow
shillings ta William Brown andRobert Brown, agreeably to the- prayer of their Petition.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the. Resolution to the Council, and desire Iheir
-concurrence.

Mr. Speaker Iaid befoie the House a Letter from Geor e Wightmau, LandiSurtveyor, 1er -nd u
tothe Deputy-Provincial Secretary, accompanied by hiseport and: Plan relative ta aiteraionsor main
some contemplated alterations of the main Western foad'between Halifaz àndiWindsor, %eister itorad
transinitted to Mr. Speiker, by His Honor the Presideuilforthe inlorm.atioa ofkhe Bouse.

Ordered, That the sâid Papers do lie on ·the Tble.
A Petitionof William Cbambers, and others, wasspresented by Mr. Dimoek ,and read, Í° ",°r a ..

-praying, that the prayer of the Petitiow of Joha, AlIa, andý othevs. for a alteration of thorn, against alrer.
a Road io Newport- be not granted - ation of oad ia

Ordirede That the Petition- do -lie on the Table. '' °O

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appoiuted to examinieinito tie over-expen- Report en orer.
-ditures for the Road and Bridge Service during the past year; and he read thereport in ;aPditures, re-
Iis place, and afterwarde de4ivered it in at the Glerk's Table, where i was read, and e °omance
thereupon, of SUPPly.

Mr. G. Smkh moved, that the report be referred to the Commitee of Suppl.v:wiich
teing seconded and; put, and the House dividin thereony there appeared for the motio,
:eventeen; against it, thirteen.

For the .motion, Against the motio n -

Mr.J. Moton Mr G. bSnith xi lillch Mr ut*aan .
Mr-Chipnmir Mr Stewart Mr Forman 14r Ruggles
Mr Bares . r Dickson Mr H.ii MiBonal
31r Uniackm- Mr Shey. , Mr.. Smith Mt Johnston:
Mr Mo:e Mr Oxley Mi Riudoff - Mr Blle
1(fr e. Dewolf Mr Wier MïYoung Mir .i1rOZ
Mir Crow gtr fLovett Mir Poolg
ie Anwbbald: e3..kDewl

MIr Dili
Soit pa'sed in the affllrmatie, and the ReËrt was rekrred to t Comamerof

Supply accordingy.'
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A"> Bi°l def°°,"a 3 A Bill tu defnc the Line of.lurisdiction between the District of Sihelburne and District
montbs of Yarmouth, and to extend the Limits of the Township of Barrington, was read a second

time ; and thereupon,
ir. Forman moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day

three months : which being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

stave Bill deterred A Bill to alter and amend an Act, entitled, An Act for regulating the Exportation
S months of Vish, and the Assize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, and Boards, and all other kind of

Lumber, and for appointing Officers to survey the sane, was read a second time; and
thereupon,

Mr. Lawson moved, that the further consi'deration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months: which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, theée
appeared for the -mion, T wenty , againet it, T welve. So it passed in the affirmative.

Bridewell Act come A Bill to amend and continue the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in lia,
nitted lifax, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be commit ted ·tö a Committee ofthe whole flouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H allibur ton:
Mr. OSpeaker,

FurtberConrerence The Council request a furfher Cotiference by Committee, on the. subject of the last
on instructions to Conference.
ProvinciuI Agent And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that -the said Conference be agreed to as desired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council thereof.

Ordered, That the Managers vho managed the last Cenference, do manage tbisCon-

Conference held & ference.
reported So they went ta the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that the

Conmittec of the Council hiad suggested to the Committee of this H ouse, the propriet.y
of this House adopting some principles to guide the Joint Coinmittee of the Council
and the House in framing -the Instructions for the Agent of this Province, befure the
Committee proceed to prepare the saine.

trat r'epe t A Petition of the Committee of Magistrates in.chaTge of the Halifax Common, in be-
commun half of the Magistrates, and other Inhabitants·of Halifax, was presented by- Mr. M ur-

doch, and readi, praying thatno Law may be enacted by which the Inhabitants may be
deprived of the use of a part of said ·Common lying near-Citadel Hill, as requested by
the Commanding Royal Engineer, without a reasonable.compensation in lieu thereof.

Ordered, That the Petition .do lie-on the Table.

Committet report Mr. MIurdoch reported from -the Commit tee, to whom was referred the Message from
Bill1 for recuoval o
disabiliies "f Ro. His Honor the President relative to the removal of the disabilities.of Roman Catholies
tuan Uatholics in this [brovince . and thereupon, presented.

A Bill for the'relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province, and
the same vas read a first time.

Resolvcd, That'the Bill be read a second time. -

-Report of Gommit, Mr. Stewart -reported from the Committee aprointed -on Monday, the 22d ultimo,
tee to -wait on His to wnit·upon His Honor 'the President, with the tlesolutions rel4tive to the Collec.

°U,, °t R"' tors of Imposr and Excise ; the time of meeting of the Legislature, and the making Up
of the Public Accounts; that the Committee had complied with tlhe Oïders of, the
the House, and that His Honor in reply was pleased to signify Io the Committee, that
he wouid attend ta the wishes ot the House as expressed in said Itesolutions .

Mr. Uni:,cke reported from the Commbittee appointed on Thursday the 5th ins. un-
der the Resolution relative to the establishment of a Line of Steam Boats bet ween

Quebec
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:Quebec and Ualifax; ani he.read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it
-in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz

The Committee-to whom was referred the subject of.encouraging the proposed-Line
of Steam-Boats between .Halifax and Quebec, have had the subject undr 'their consi-
deration, and being desirous to obrain aIl the information which they possibly could. for
:the guidance of the House upon so very important a public measure, prnceeded to the
examination of many respectable Persons^; and, in .order that their opinions should not
be.formed or governed;by-clashing interests,-the Committce examined'mny Pérsons "not
concerned in any Trade vith Canada, and others wh'o were not- interested, and who
gave their opinions as Ibrmed on observntions made t~o them by TraveHers, and on their
own remarks and information on passing througb the United States -and the Canadas;
and the Committee feel it their duty thus to lay before the Housé the following recom-
=nendation-the result of tteir enquiries and attention.

.First. The Committee *most strongly recommend to the House the encouragement of
Steam-Boat Navigation, as most likely to promote the general prosperity of the North
American Colomies.

In calling the a«ention of the House to-this subject, -the Committee beg leave
to press upon them the following benets tcithis Province, and many others of a minor

-consideration upon wbich their report. is founded.
. First. From the navigation ofthe St. Lawrence being closed for many mont.s in the
year, ail pùrsuits of commerce are at an end-; h depot would be formed by CanadaHouses
in Halifax and'Pictou of their Produce, -such as beef, pork, .flour, pot and pearl ashes,
ý4c. 4.c. comniercial capital would-thus be increased, trade extended, and an 'impetus
,given to the-oomm.erce of Iova-Scotia by the carrying trade being thrown.within our own
,controul, on Canada capital,'to the West-Indies, Europe and eIsewhere.

Second. The Commit tee find, no interference will followto our Coabting, Trade on
-this head: they have been particular in-their-enquiries -to gain information, and have
come to the following conclusion: That, -in Nova-Scotia, Steam-Baat Navigation will
-operate, as in ail other Countries, and bas now become, and is daily extending: its in.
-fluence-in àll parts of the world,asthe general channel ofcommerce andintercourseand
-from its facilities, and defined and certain resuits, always supports itselif by the additional
-trade-and certain intercourse produced.' -In no part of theUnited btates, where Steam
Boat Navigation -is so extensive, do -the Committee find, in.the smallest degree,- that-the
Coasting Trade-is diminished, but, oh. the contrary, th. enlargement oftrade which this

-navigation-naturally produce., extendsits beneficial influence to ail classes.of Coasters,
from the highest to the lowest. ,

Third. Anot-her great advantage -wbich we .should derivem is, that a great proportion
of the Carrying-Trade, now confined- to Americans, would be'thrown among our vessels.:
- is notorious, that the article of Flour is supplied téis Province ,by.. Americans, who
not only receive cash in payment but likewise make -advanageous- freights ; by the de-
«eription of intercourse -which the Committee.recommend, vast quantities of American
Flour would be brought to this market. thròugb the Canils ofthe Canadas, at a cheaper
rate than from the United States, whereby our own trade would have the freight, and
*the Revenue wouldstill; eceive the paymnent of- the duties on the -arrival and consumption
of the article.

. There'is anothér feature in this trade, -the encotiragement ofwhich,n lits beneficial
results, willbe fel t--by the Province at large: -Itis notorious that, in thesummer seasoni
ail the wealtby Planters to the South-west ôf New-York travel Norththey, witir Fo-
qeign 'l'ravellers, ail naturally go -to the Falls of-N iagaray as, one of the most splendid
works of nature in the old or new world, thence -visit .-Montreal aidi Q;ebec, and -are

.compelled to return home by .the samne route tbey caine,' regret'ting that there. are not
Steam M1oats to jand them in three or four days at iictou !and enable them-to return
-hone by Halifax to Boston, -or by Windsor or Annapolis 'to St. Join's: .thus.the in-

iroduction
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troduction of this Steam Line of CommQnication, forcibly conviñces vour CommîitWee,-a' iit
it wilI produce Boats from Windsor and Annapolis to St. 3òn's -ind give te'osr 'ef-
fective en'co'uragement that could be offered to the Lities of Stages iun3ning tbioigh: the
Province.-This information is received from Gertlemew who teavelled throug- the
Canadas and States, and who have invariably had theset ôïévatiois made to th'em in
both Countries, and from Letters which they have seen fron distinguished Individuals
in Quebec. A1l of which is'submitted.

RIC HAÂRD J. UNFACKEg Chtirman.
LAWRENCE rART'HoJ1NE,
GEORGE SMITRH.

Ordered, That tie lieport do lie -on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself'into a Committee of the whole House, on. the
consideration of the several Bilils w.hich stood committed,

DIk. Speaker lefttbe Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chairq

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone -through the Bill
ta regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halitisx and had made several a-
-mendments thereunto, which they Lad directed him to report to the House.

That the Committee had gone through the Bill to continue the Act Io regudate the in.
troduction of Passengers in Vessels arriving in Ibis Province; also e Bill to continue
the Actin addition to, and amendment of, the Act to prevent .Nuisances by Hedges,
Wears, and other incumbrances obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers in- this
Province also, the Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of tbe Mil-'tiai
also, the il to, continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House .; also,
the Bill Io continue the Act for the better preservation of the property of the inhabit-
ants of the Town of Ha.ifaix, by providing for a sufficient Watch at. Night ; also, the Bill
to continue :he Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of H.is. 3lajesty's
Troops, or of the 31ilitia, when on their ma rch from one part of the Province to another;
aise the Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in
an-endmeut thereof ; aiso, the Bill to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further ad.
dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement- and
distribution of the Estates of lntestates ; also,the Bili te continue the Acts now in
force relating to Trespasses; alse, the Bill to continue an Act relating te the Court of
Commissioners at Malifax; also, the Bill to continue the Act respecting Aiens coming
into the Province, or residing therein ; also the Bill to continue the several Acts re-
lating to the Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of the Out
of Canso; also,. the Bill te continue the Act in further amendment o an Act to re-
gulatelthe Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pieas within the Coung, ef Cape
Breton, and-to fix and establisb the times and .places for holding of the said leerior Court
and General Sessions of the Peace in and for the satid Couaty ; and that the Com-
mittee had directed bim te report the said Bills to the House, severally, witbout any
amendment . and he afterwards delivered the Bilis, with the arendments made' to
the Bill first reported, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alseo acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Co&mitee
to move for leave -t sit again, upon. the consideration of the Bilsw te them referred,
which the House agreed te.

The aaid amendments were read throughout a first and second t-ime, and, up>n t-he
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House. -

Ordercd, That the Bill, with the amendment, be engrossed.
Ordered, That the BilHs reported without amendment be engrosse.

Then the House adjourneduntîl Monday next, at Two of the Clock.

, -MV b
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Bl rsd third time
An engrossed Bill to regulate.the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, was anzd pas.d, viÙz

read a third rime.
Resolted, That the Bill do pasE, and-thatIbe title be, An Act to regulate the Pilotage Pilotago sin

of Vessels at the Port of H alifax.
An engrossed Bill to continue-the Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers in Bill to continua

Vessels arriving in tbis Province, was read a third lime, Act to rguato
Resolved, That the 3ill dopass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to P,',°fg.a, ,°,

regulate the introduction of Passengers in Vessels arriving in this Province.
An engrossed Bill tocontinue the Act in addition to, and in arendment of, the Act to Bil to continue

prevent Nuisances by Hledgesr Wears, and other Incumbrances, obstructing the pas- ^Ac t pBv"ent

,sage of Fish in ·the Rivers in this Province. uisancesin alter,

Resol-,d, That the Bill -do pass, and that the title be, An Act-to continue the Act in
addition to, and amendment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances hy Hedges, Wears, and -

other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage-of Fish in the Rivets in this Province.
An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the MIihîtia, was nm ictn

.read a third time. bI;0itia Acti
Resolved. Tbat the Bill do paçs, and that the title be, An Act to continue the several

Acts for.theregulation of the Militia,•
An engrossed Bill to c·ontinue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light- ]B to continue

Hous'e, was read a third time. Liverpool Ligbt
Resolved, That the Bill do.pass, and.that the title be, An Act to continue the several liQUS Act§

Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House.
An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for. ihe better preseèvation of. the Property of Bm to continue

the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by proviaing for a sufficient YVatch at Night, as ight
was rend a third .time.

Resoloed, That ihe Bill do pass, a.nd that the-title be An Act to continue the Act for
tbe better preservation of the Property of the inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by
providing for asufficient Watch at Night.

An engrossed Bill to-continue the Act to provide for the accommodation arid billet- 1;toentinue Aet
Ing of His Majestys Troops, or of the Mlilitia, when on their march fromfone part of the tor.blleung of
Province to another, was read a third time. . rropa, .

Resolved, That the Bill do.pass, and-that the title be, An Act. to provide.for the ac-
com-modation and billeting of Dis Majestyls Troops, or of the Militia,.when on their
marchi from one part of the Province to another.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Tria' of Actions, and the Bi.to
Act in amendment thereof, vas read a third time. ontiure

:-Reséved., That the Bill do pass, and that the title-be, An Act -to continue an Act Acts
for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act ii amendient-thereof.
- An engrossed Bill to continue an'Act, entitled An Act in further a'ddition to the BUI.to-<onticns
Act relating to Wilis, Legacies and Executors, and. for the settlement and distribution Act in addition to
the Estates of Intestates. Act. reladig te

ResoIved, That the Bi do'pass,' and that -the title'be, An Act to continue an Act
in further addition to the Act relatingto' Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for Ithe
seulement and aistribution of the Estates of iutestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts.now. in force relating to Trespasses, was
read a-third lime. - et. relating

Resolved, That the Bill do passa -nd that the -title be,7An Act to continue . the Acts to Trespases
now in force relating to Trespasses.

nAn éngrosàed Bitl to coninue an Act relating to the Court-of Commisaiohers at-
Ialifax,-was reada thirdrelg to Cour f

Resolved. That the Bill. do pas, and that the title be An Act relati'g to.thie C r cominioner at
of Commissionérit Halifaz. !
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W-m1 tg continue An engrossed Bill ta continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Provinef'
^Ac respeitisig, or residing therein, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act res
pecting A liens com.ing into this Province, or residing therein.

BiU to crntinue An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-House ercct-Cr.I;L&rry Iilind e
Lt No " ed on Cranberry Island near the entrance of the Gut of Canso. .

Resolved, That the Bill do pabs, and that the titlebe, An Act to continue the several
Acts relating to the Light-Hiouse erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the G ut of Canso.

Bil to continue An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in further amendment ot an Act to re-
Cal e.Breten court gulate the Jurisdiction ot' the inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of CapeAct Breton,and to fix and establish the times and places for holding of tbe said laferior Court

and General Sessions of the Peace in and- for the said County.
Reaolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in

further amendment of an Act to regulate the J urisdiction of the I nferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fi% and establish the limes and
and places for holding of the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, -in
and for the said County.

Ordered,Tiat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Binl in a mendment A Bill in addition to, and in further amendrment of, an Act, made in the fifthyearofthe
of Ac: for "aisirig Reign of lis late Majesty George the Third, entitled, Ani Act for the raising Moneyblonny bY present.
ment, read second by Presentment in the several Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain Coun-
time ty Charges therein mentioned, and of the several Acts in addition tu, and in amendment

Roman Cath9lic of, the above recited Act ; also,
Reliefr Bi reai A Bill for the relief of Bis Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province,
second time were severally read a second time.

Reseolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

13Bi to div ide . Mr. Murdoch, pursuant ta lea:ve given,presented a Bill to establish additional Counties,Counties, and in1- nme fii~
crease lepresenta- and to increase the number of Representatives in General Assem bly, and thewsame was
.ion read a first time.

Resoled, -That the Bill be read a second time.

orler orDay On motion the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Consideration of On motion the House proceeded to the consideration of Private Petitions. -
Prinate retition' The Petition of John Curry was read, and thereupon, on motion, resolved, that the
ii°h othe claime said Petition, together twih the other claims for aid for Mills, be referred to Mr. Young,

for Mills referred Mr. B. Dewolf, and M'. J. Morton, to examine and report thereon-to this Hause.
to SelectCommittec The Petition of the Trustees of the Grammar School at Pictou was read, and there-
Petition for Pictou upon, -
Grammar School On motion, reso1ve.d, that the said-Petition be referred to ùr. Uniacke, Mr. Haris-
referred to Select horne,. Mr. Homer, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Morse, to examine and report thereon. to

this fHouse.
Petition ofOver. The Pétition of the Overseers of tÈe Poor for the Township ofCoinwallis, was reat,
seers of Poor for and thereupon,

"ornwal'eu Mr. Chipman moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply,
which, being seconded and -put, passed in the negative.

On motion, resolved, tiat the Petiíioùbe dismissed.
The Petitions of Robert Kelley, and others ; and of Isac Banks, and others ; the

Petitiol reerred Petition f Slmon Delong, and others, aid'the Petition-of John W ard, and. others, were
t nUdtteeor severally r.ead, and therenpon, t

i o Resotvéd, Ta the said Pétifions. be referred to'the Committee of Supply.
.oolr si o The Petition of S. S. Poole, and others, and also the Petiti'on f Caleb Cooke, and

diemised others, were read, and thereupon. M r.
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Mr. Forman tmoved, that the Petitio.n of S. S: Poole, and others, be referred to the
,Committee of Supply, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the negative.
On motion, resolved, that the Petition. be dismissed.
The Petition of John Baker, and others, and the Petition of the Rev. A. Viets, and

others, were read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the said Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Pe-

tition of the Trustees ot the Pictou Grammar School, who are to examine and report
also upon these Petitions.

TIhe Petition of Benjamin Mooring was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which,

being seconded and put, passed in tbe negative.
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.
.The Petition of Ed.ward Hodgson wasread, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be. referred to Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Stewart,

and M1r. Homer, to examine and report thereon to this Houle.
The Petition of John Parry, and others, was read,- and thereupon,
Mr. Johnston moved, -that the Petition. be referred to the Committee of Supply,

which being seconded and put,- and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, fiteen; against it, fourteen. i

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Poole Mr lomer Mr Dickson:' Mr Iudolf
Mr-J.3 Morton Mr Johnton Mr Freeïmin Mr'Stewart
M Hirris Mr H artsborne MX J. . Morton Mr R. Smith
Mr Murdoch Mr Forman Mr Dini -Mr Lawson
Mir Lovett Mr Bishcp . Mr Crow M- flükma
Mr Chipman - Mrehey Mr Young Mr Ràggle.
Mr Chu-ch Mr Morse Mr Oxley Mr Dimock
Mr ftonch

So it passed i ithe affirmative.

Then the House adjourned uitil To-morrow, at Twel*e df the CIod.
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Tuesday, 9th- arch, 1830.

PRAYERS.

M?. Church, pursuant to leave given pesented a Bi t fstabUàh e Tô t s1 fm prented to
Chester as a separate and distinct District i the Couät fLiinubùrg ; :d th saMé e.tabiah Chester as
was read a irst time- a District

Resolved, That thie Bilberead asêecond time.

Mr. B. Dewolftmoved, that ihe tise'do'edi&tu fiera's 'ö ,r
Resolved, That the sun 'f60001for Gieat Roadë inh e ioriôië appo.

priated as follows : For-the Di it of HtWifax' L40 -

County of'Hants~

- A nap6F9 79(d
Shelburee79
Q nertu 72

For. aiteration et Mount Unil4
in King's 0 ounetyá, r Kentijile 606

of Road and Bridge at Bfelae a - -2e
below$ear iver. l25..-6 0 Md

Regolotiou.au te
division0f Road
Money forWedtoe I
Great Rosi!.
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A.nd tl .bt the sanie, Le referred to the Alembers for the above County and District,

.ttl subdivrde the sum of 4,9501. above allotred to the Roads in the said Counties and

12itric, iwhich being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

eu for the tnotion,-Twenty ; against it, One.

F1or the motion,
Mr Ri ' 1 es Mfr Johnstor.
Mr Dfinock Mir R Smith
Mr Harris Mr Church
Mr Mlimnbr Bar$%

Cl pa an *Mr B. Dewni

Mr J P Morton Mr Freeman
Mr Stewart Mr Dill
mr J R D4wolf *Mr Shey
Mr -J bNorton Mr G Smith
Mr nishop Mr Wier

So it passed in the affirmative.

PijvipieOf of Mloney
on E .brem Great
Rohads

Presentation oi
Road Petitions

Against the motion.
Mr Roàch

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the sum of 6,0001. allotted out of the sull

of 25,0001. granted the present Session for the service of the Roads and Bridges in the

pIrovince, for the Main Roads in the Eastern Division of the Province, be appropriated
as foliows:
For the Main Roads in the County of.Cumberland L.1,100

in the Count.y of Sydney
in the District of Halifax
-in the District of Colchester 1,00
.in the District of Pictou 1,oo

-1.6,000

And that the same be referred to the Members of the said-Counties and Districts, te

sub-divide the Sums respectively allotted to the said Counties and'Districts.

Mr. Dimock presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid.for .Roads, viz.:

A petition of Henry Vaughan and others of Newport.
A petition of Archibald bmith and others of Newport.
A petition of Elisha Sanford and others of Newport.
A petition of Benjamin Smith and others of Newport.
A petition of John Dimock and others of Newport.
A petition of J. Withrow and others of N ewport.

A petition of Benjamin Smith and others of.Newport and Douglas.

Mr. Uniacke presented to the House a Petition of William Crichton, of Little Aii-

.chat, lsle Madame, Cape-Breton, praying aid for a road at that place.

Mr. Lawson presented to the Flouse several Petitions, praying aid for roads, viz.

A petition of Joseph Hamilton and others of Musquodoboit.
A petition from Charles Erwin and others of Musquod-oboit.
A petition of William Higgins and others of Guysborough Road, Musquodoboit.
A petition of Thomas M'Murray and others of Gay's River.

A petition of John Wyer and others of Mayhar's Grut, Musquodoboit.
A petition of Alexander Mitchell. and others of Sheet Harbour.
A petition of James Smith and others of .Julburt Cove, Margaret's ~ay.

A petition of John Kerr and others of Amtrim Settlement, Musquodoboit.

A petition of David Archibald and others of Musiquodoboit.
A petition of Cameron M'Donald and others, of Shubenacadie and Gay9s River.

A petition of James I. tissett and others of Cole Harbour and Lawrence Town.

A petition of RobErt M'Heffey and others of Gay's River.
A petition of George Bissett of Cole Harbour.

Mr. B. Dewolf presentedYto the - House several Petitions, praying aid for roado, viz.

A petition of William O'Brien and others of Noel. A
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A petition of John Hibbits and.others of Windsor Road.
A petiiion of Henry Blois and others of Douglas.
A petition of James G. Scott and others of Petite..
.A petition of James Parker and others of Douglas.
A petition of Charles W. Tremain and others of -Billinan.

Mr. Oxley presented to the House several Petifions, prayingaid"for roads, iz.
A petition of John Wilson and othrs. of Wallace.
A petition of James Sutherland and others of West Chester.

Mr. Harris presented to the House a'Petition of Alexander Duncanson and others,
praying aid for a road in the township o Horton.

Mr. Roach presented to the Flouse several Petitions, praying aid for roads, viz.
A petition of Nathaniel Payson and others, of the new Yarmouth road, in the County

-of Annapolis.
A. petition of Edward Morgan and others of Clements.
A petition of Anthony H-annan and others of Dalhousie.
A petition of John K. Weaver and others of New Edinburgh, County of Annapolis.
A petition of Frederick Buchler of Digby.
A petition of Adam E. Hawksworrh and others of Wilmot.
A. petition of Frederick A. Robicbau and others of Clare.
-A petition of George Stronach and others of Wilmot.
A petition of John Holden and -others of Clare.

Mr. R. Smith presented tô the House several Petitions, praying aid for.roads,viz.
A petitidn of Catherine M'Dougall of Douglas.

-A petition. of John Thompson and others ofNine Mile River.
A petition of Jacob W ithrow and others of Douglas.
A petition of Sarnuel -Boggs and others of Nine Mile River.
A petition of Robert M'Donald and others of Douglas.
A petition ofJohn Thomas and others'of Rawdon.
A petition of Caleb Burgess and other.of awdon
.A petition of JThn. Grant and others of Douglas.
A petition of DonaldòFoibes and otiers of Douglas.
A pètition, of James Sandford and others of Douglas.
Mr. Young presented'to ålerto'se s verà Petitions, praying aid fondo.as, vfr.
A petitiori of Rugh M'DoaId and others cf Beaver Meadow, Addington Grant.
A petition of Thoms Morris and others-ofManchester.
A petition of William-F. Desbarres ahd othersof Guysborough and Antigonish.
A petition of Patrick Brennan and otherii of GooseHarbour, Manchester.

-A petition of Patrick 'Welshand others -of Manchester.
Mr. Murdoch presenýted tathe -Rlose seveial N' titibns praying aid for roads, Yiz.
A petition of George P Brebm and otheWr of- he Peninsüla of Halifax.
A peition of Joshùa Ji'Crae añdother etSt. Maigairts Bay.
A petition cf Philip Ràarnishd oters òf St. Màrgairet's Bay.
A petition of WilliamSutlieflaid anoters 6fSt.8 aFMar a etBay Ehrriet Pields,

Prospect, and.ihe adjaceit Settlements.
A pet-ition of Henry PrestônI Aleâ. Sióne the of i ôspéct road. in -the

Township of'Halifax.
A petition of Richard.Rees andotIàs f N napo1is Road.
A petitionwof John Walsh and others ofithe Welliurgton Setletnent.
A .petition of John Wright'àänd othersof the We ington Settfemet.
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reemnauano f
noad Pettions Mr. Lovett presented to·the House several Petitions, prayingaid for roads, viz.A petition of Phineas Oaks and others of New Albany.

A petition of Elijali Phinney and others of Harmony, in -the Township of Wilmo-A petition of Abel Wheelock and otliers of Lunenburg Road, County of Annapolis
Mr. 1Heckman presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for roads, viz.
A petition of George Grieserand others of Lunenburg.
A petition of Leonard Fronk and others of Camperdown and New Italy.
Mr. Johnston presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A petition of Aaron Potter and others of Clenents.
A petition of R. li. Beardsley and others of Wilmot.
A petition of William Langley and others of Dalhousie Settlement.
A petition of Patrick D. *canian and others of Wilmot.
A petition of Ruflus Banks and others ofCanaan Road, County of Annapolis.
A petition of William Nicholl and others of Sissiboo.
A petition of Samuel Mc'Bride and others of Ivilmot.
A petition of Francis Smith and othersof Wilmoi.
A petition of Samuel V. Bayard and ofhers of Annapolis.
A petition of James Banks and others of Wilmot.
A petition of Henry Vroom and others .of Clenents.
A petition of Edward Morgan and others of Annapolis.
A petition of James Griiton and others of Dalhousie Settlement.
A petition of Henry ilargison and others of Wilmot.
A petition of Henry Ingles and others of Dalhousie Settlement.
A petition of stephen D. Ryarson and others of Clements.
A petition of Abel Banks and others of Tufts, County of Annapolis.
A petition of Charles Il'Carthy and others of Clare.
A petition of Frederick Morton and others of Wilmot.
A petition of HenryParker and others of Dalhousie Road.

.Mr. Crow presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads, vi.
A petition of Alexander Sutherland and others of Earl Town.
A petition of ¶t illiam Sutherland and others of Earl Town.
A petition of Niel Sutherland andothersof Earl Town.
A petition.of Edward Faulkrer and others of CEconomy.

Mr. J. E. Morton presented to the House several- Fetitions, .praying aid for Roads,
viz:

A petition -of Joseph Denton and others of Digby.
A petition of John Abbott and others of Digby.
A petition of Charles Jones and'others of Brier Island.
A petition of Jacob Cornwall and others of. Digby.
A petition of Charles Jonês. Robert Murrell and others, of Long Island.
A petition of Joseph H enderson and others of Duck-Pond bettlement.
A petition of Charles M. Dormand and othersof Upper Gulliver's Hole.
A petition of William Zeigler and others of Marshall Town Settlement.
A petition of Henry Barr and others ofDigby.
A petition of James Hains and others of Digby.
A petition of Walter McKay and others of New-Scotland.
A petition of John M'Niel and others of Digby.

.Mr. Bishop presented to the Bouse two Petitions, praying aid for Roads, viz
A petition of Thomas R. Nichols and others of Aylesford.
A petition of Abner Scofield and others.

kit.
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Mr. J. Morton presented to the House a Petition of David Dickey and others, of
,Cornwallis, praying aid for a road in that place.

Mr. Stewart presented to the House several Petitions; praying àid for roads, ·viz.
A petition of James Brown and others of Macan.
A petition f Charles Atkinson and others of Macan.
A petition ofJohn M'Kenzie of Wallace.
A petition ofGilbert Iàurdy and- others of Wallace.
A petition of Martin Mills and others ofSpring Hill, in the County of Cumberland.
A petition -of Secord Bebee and others of Wallace.

Mr. Forman presented ta the'House two Petitions, praying aid for roadi, viz.
A- petition of Gilbert Pinkney and others ofYarmouth.
A petition of Benjamin Porter and others of Yarmouth.

Mr. G. Smith presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for roads, viz.
A petition of the Rev. Donald A. Fraser and others of M'lennan's Mountain.
A petition of Donald Fraser and others of Mill Brook,.Middle River of Pictou.
A petition of Donald M'Kenzie and others of'the West River of Pictou.
.A, petition of William M'Kay and others of Sutherland's River, Muerigomish.
A j5etition of William M'Kenzie-and others of the West River of Pictou.
A petition of Hobert Luke and others of Pictou.
.A petition of William M'Kenzie and others of Mount Dalhousie.
A petition of John Brown and others of Pictou.
A.petition of Hugh M'Gillavry and others of Knoydart.
A petition of John M'Donald and others of Bailey's Brook
A petition of Roderick M 'Donald and others of the Gulf Shore.
A petition of D.onald Bethune and others of the Middle River of iictou.
A petition of John D. Archibald of Truro.
A petition of Hugh Logan and others of Carriboo.
A petition of AlexanderCampbell and others of Tatamagushe.
A'petition of Alexandér lurray and others of River John.
A petition-of Thomas Fraser and others of Mill Brook, Middle-River of Pictou.

Mr. Chipman presented 'tibe'House several Petitions, praying aid for roads,.Viz.
-A petition ofýP. M. Bryan and others of Horton.
A:petition of William Nesbitt' and others of Cornwallis.
A petition of A lexander'Patterson and others of Aylesford.
A petition of John Tipping and oihers of Parrsborough.
A petition of Peter Byra and others of ParÉsbôrough.
A petition of Andrew Tbomnpson and others of Five~Islands.
À petition of Ambrose Clowry-and others of Aylesford.
A petition of Ahdrew Fulmer and others -of Five Islands.
A petition of David Davidson and others of Cornwallis.
A petition of Thomas Orpin and others of Aylesford-

Mr. Homer presênted to tlhe ouse apetition of John Lyle and others ofCape Negro,
.praying aid for a road at that place.

Mr. Ruggles presented to the House several Petitionspraying aid for Road., vis.
A petition of John Johnston and others of Granville.
A petition of JaneBent, Seniori sad others of Granville
A petition of Steyhén Padkr d others ofGranville.
A petition of Warren Bent and* bthiers of Granville and Wilnaöt
A petition of John MXCoIl and otheris -. Gränvile.
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A petition of Jacob Turpel and others of Granville.
A petition of Richard Halfyard and others of Granville.
A petition of Charles Ramsay and others ofGranville.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf presented to the:House several Petitions praying aid for roads,

A petition of Stephen Fraser and others of Caledonia, Queen's County.
A petition of Alexander Bell and others of Port Matoon.
A petition of John Cannon and others of Duncannon Settlement in Queen's County.
#A petition of Owen Cole and others of Devonshire in Queen's County.
A petition of Thomas Waterman and others of Pleasant IUver, Wellington, and

Chelsea, in the Township of Liverpool.

A petition of John Arthur and others 'of White Burn Settlement in the Townsh.ip
of Liverpool.

Ir. Rudoif presented to the House several Petition., prayiing aid for Roads, viz.
A petition of James Larriett of Chester.
A petition of Thomas Kerby and others of Sherbrooke.
A petition of John Wile and others of La Have.
A petition of William Corbin and others of Sherbrooke.
A petition of Nicholas Conrod and others of La Have.
A petition of John Evans, Esq. and others of Chestef.
A Vetition ot Joseph Disnock and others of Ghester,

IMIr. Church rresented to the Hlouse several Petitions, praying nid for roads, viz.
A petition of Frederick Miller and others of the west side of Hubbart's Cove.
A petition of George Dauphine and others of Chester.
A petition of John Evans and. thers of Chester.

Mr. Dickson presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for roads,i.iz::
A petition of William James Corbet and others of the Gulf Shore.
A petition of Michael Summers and others of Antigonish.
A petition of Thomas Anderson and others of Guysdorough and Antigouishe,
A petition ofi William M'Donald and others ofGuysborough aud Antiigonishe.

Mr. Hartshorne presented to the House several Petitions,.prayingaid for Roads, viz.
A petition of William Scott and a.thers ofthe UpperSertlement, Musquodoboit.
A petition of the Rev. John Connolly and others of Sackville.
A petition of Charles Dunbrack and others of Meagher's Grant, Lower Musquodo-

boit.
A petit ion of George Bissett and others of Cole Harbour and Cow By.
A petition of Bobet t A. Logan and others. of Musquodoboit.
A petition of Peter Ogilvie and others of Musquodoboit.
A petition of George Bell and others of Musquodoboit
A petition of the Rev. John Sprott and òthers of Musquodoboit.
A petition of Mat thew T. Archibald and others of Musquodoboit.
A þetiktoh of .Isaac Rayne ind others & Muèquodoboit.
A petition of David R. Colbeck and others of M%usquodoboit.
A petition of William Logan and others of Musquodoboit.
A þtiíòn Ï'f Šilas là. 'CrMe âd .thers of oeconomy.
A petition of James Hanna and ot'ers of GÙYsbrough Road, iusquodoboit.,
A petition of Thomas Tracey and oöthers of Iiddle Mùs.qiodoboit.
A petition of John Fraser and othere of Musqiddòboit.
A petition of Wilamn Ged#es andthèrso'fSheet Hador ad:Clam Harbour.
A petition of William Corbin ùidfiters d Mitbrooke.
A petition of James Murphy and others of Musquodoboit. A
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A petition of .lohn Rtyan aud others, of Middle Musquodoboit.
A peition of Mich·.el Neagher, Robert Brown and others, ofAMusquodoboit.

Presentataon ci
Road Petitions

Mr. Archibald presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid foi Roads, viz.
A petition of James Johnston and othérs of.Upper Stewiacke.
A petition of Samuel Tupper anid others of Upper Stewiacke.
A petit ion of Thomas Harnilton and others of Truro,
A petition of Willian Hmilton and others of Brookfield.
A petition of Willian. Logan and others of Stewiacke.
A petition of Samuel Archibald and others of Truro.
A p..ition of John Miller and others ofSouth Branch, Stewiacke.
A petition of Hugh Graham and others of Stewiacke.
A petition of William Hambly and others of Brookfield.
A petition of John Johnston and others of Stewiacke.
A petition or Williain Irving and others of Truro.
A petition of George Fulton and others of Siewiacke.
A petition of George Hamilton and others of Stewiacke and Musquodoboit.
A petition of Charles B. Blackie and others of Stewiacke.
A petition of Alexander Nelson arid others ofSbubenaccadie and Truro.
A peiition of David. M'Burnie and otbers of oEconomy.
A petition of James Grahani, James Soley and othersof economy.
A petition of Thomas iMitchelof Truro.
A petition of William Wall and others of Truro.
A petition of James Archibald and others of Brook.field.
A petition of James Mitchell and others of Truro.
A petition of Eliakim Tupper and others of Upper Stewiacke.

Mr. Wier presented to the House several Pétitions, praying aid for roads, viz.
A petition of Michael Dunn and others of Œcdnomy.
A petition of Robison Thompson and others of (conomy.
A petition of Hugh M'Burnie and others of economy.
A petition of Francis Fulton and others of Bass River.
A pet-ition of Patrick larsh and others of CEconomy.
A petition of John Fulton and others ofrBass River.

Mr. Shey presentpd to the Houqe the Petition of John Dickie and others of Falmouth,
praying aid for a Road in that place.

(Ordered, T'hat the said Petitions, praying aid.for the service of Roads and Bridges,
. be referred to the Members of the several Counties and Districts who are to prepare and Road Petitions

bring in scales of subdivision of the sumàs appropriated for the same. . refrred to Mem'

Mr. Stewart reported-frorm the Conimittee on the Petiiion of Fdward Warren,and he
read the Report in hisplace and afterwards deliverd it inlat the.Clerkes Table, where
it was read. ,~datrad eiee ti tt~

Resoed, That-the Report do lie où the Table.

Mr. J.'Morton moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followef i
Whereas large subscriptions- have been:entered into for building a Bridge ovrC rn.

wallis River, provided'Legislative aid can be ubtained towards. the salie, resolied, that
a Committeebe appointed to examine ino and reifort upon therezpediency ofsaid Bridge,and the best method of aiding the Inhabitants therein : 'wbi1, being seconded and put
was agreed to by the House. -

Ordered, Thât Mr. Stewart, Mr. Freeman,mad Mr. J. F. Mortoni be a Comrittee
for the above purpose.

-_ T
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On motior the Hotuse resolved itself into a Commrnittet of the whole House to consi.
dci fuort her of a supply.

!kâr, "pea1ker eft the Chair,
M1r. Bisho, to,2k he Ch f. iir,
ir. Sp:e .ker resuried the Ch-ir,

The Chiiitmn r ored from the Conmittee, that they had made sonie progress in
the busie.ss to thn, referad, and th-at the ComÎmiitee hAd cone to a 1esolution there-
upon. wvhich they had directed him to report tu the H-ouse, anud lie read the s.,me in is
place, and aitcrwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
fol lows--

Re..nlced, Tlat it is the opinion ofihis Comrmittee tiat the further sum of L.1582 4s.
9d. be granted for the sei vice of Roucts aiid Eridges during the present year, and that
the same be appropriated as followu, viz :
To David Higgins and Jobeph Wilson for an expenditure upon the

Chigaonise Bridge, in aduirion tu tie S.uIi (A L,275 granted to build
that Bridge, L.174- 4 6

To.T homas Cnrbt for an expenditure upin the Great Village Brij ge
in addition to L,200 granted to buildI ;h s;.mse last Sesbion, 141 0 0

To .James Shipley, for an expenditure upon the Macan Bridge in ad-
dition to L.171i subscribed by the luhabitants, and L.175 granted to
build this Bridge last Session 2090 14 2&

To John Elder, the Commrnissionier, for the Sum of L.525 grantmed last
Session, to co.plete the alteration of the lost Road towards fi.e
H-orton iountain, for an over-expenditure of 41 16 10

To Lewib Jenks, fur an expenditure in addition to the Grant of last
year on the Dugway Fil in King's County • 18 19 6

To Lawrence L. Van huskirk, for a Sumn expetided in addition to L.15
granted out of the ( outingeit Func, on Nalker's Bridge, in the
Counties of King's and Aînapolis 20 1 10

' Benjamin Dewolf, Elquire, as recommended by His ionor the
President, for a Sum over-expended on a Stone Bridge, near
Sl'Latchy's, in Windsor 65 0 0

To William Archibald, for a Sum expended on the Upper Salmon
River Bridge 29 17 0

To Thonias Smalle, and John E. Morton, for an over-expenditure on
the Racket Bridge 15 4 6

To .'ohn Fraser, for an over-expenditure of L.103 6s. on the New
Bridge, erected over the East itiver District of Pictou, (this is re-
commended by His Honor the President.) there is an error in the
calculation of the Commission of L.1, whicb, being deducted, leaves 102 6 0

Fror a Sum to be applied to purchase from John Delancy a Bridge
recently built by him across the Annapolis Hivev, and a piece of
Land owned by hin on both sides thereof, provided he execute a
Deed of the Property therein to the Public 150 0 0

To James M'Curdy, for a Sum over-expended in Onslow, in altering
and improving the Road and Hill at the east end of the Chiganoise
Bridge 25 0 0

To Robert N. lenry, for an over-expenditure on the Bridge over
M'Cara'is Brook.(ulf Shore, County o Sydney si 16 9

To William Hol.iind, for making a new Boad by Fletcher's Bridge,
between the Main Road, leading from Dartmouth und Trúro, and
the Lock 252 16 7

To Fisher and Young, for work done at the same place 142 15 0
' o
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To Wentworth Taylor lor the Main Road fromu Guysborough to Anti-
gunibhe

Total L.1582 4 9

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse, thathe was directed by the Committee
to mioTe for lcave tosit again, on the cunsidcration of a Supply: which the House
agreed to.

The baid resolution was :ead throughout a first and sccond time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council tlave passed a Bill, entitled, An Act'for the Relief of Poor Debtors,
ro which' 1Bill they desire the concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the Order of the Day wvas read ; and thereupon,
On motion, resoled, that the con..ideration of the Messages of His Honor the Pre,

sident to this House, in relation to the application of the Justices of the Supreme Court,
and the application uf the Comnmandiog Royal Engineer, be postponed to Monday, the
15th instant.

A Petition of Thomas Cutler, and others, vas presented by Mr. Dickson, and read,
praying aid in the Establishment of a Packet Communication between Guysborough and
Arichat.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House proceeded to the furtber consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of the Eastern Stage Coach Company, and the Petition of Ezra Wit-

ter, were severally read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the said Peritions be referred to Mr. G. Smith, MIr.

Stewart, Mr Hartshorne, Mr. Johnston,and DMr. Uniacke,to examine and report there-
on to tbis Bouse.

The Petition of Dunican M'Coll was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolt'ed, thut the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition of the Yarmouth Education Society was read, and tbereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee appointedyes-

terday on the Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Grammar School.
l'he Petition of William Pryor and Company was read, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Murdoch, resolved, that the Commissioners of the Revèrue be

authorized to cause the Honds given for Duties on Run shipped by William PFryor and
Comp.any, in the Brig Dasir, for Q,uebec, and uniaden here, to be cancelled, pursuant
to the prayer of their Petition, provided the Commissioners be satisfied that the same
has been deposited for the use of Bis Majesty's Troops.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
contutrence.

The Petition of the Managing Committee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education
Society was read, and thereupon,

Resolved, Thae the said Petition, together with the several other Petitions now be-
fore the House, praying aid for the Seminary at Horton, under the direction of said
Society, be reterred to the Committee of Supply.

The
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The 'ctition of WVilliam Salter and others; also, the Petition of Andrew Muse, Were
severally read, and ihereupon,

Resot red. 'That the Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Thcrn the Housc adjourncd until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 10tht March; 10.

noi:? for roliero. The engrossed Vill fromn the Council, entitleJ, An Act for the relief of Poor Debt.
Poor Debtors ors, was read a first time.
Commitnee on Pro- Resolved, 'hat the LHill be read a second time.

On motion, resolued, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into the expence in-
curred in .keepîing the Provincial Stud of ior>s, andI what ndvantage and improvement
have been derivetd thereirom; and also to report as to the best method of disposin& ot
them for the ensuing year.

Ordered, That 31r. Uniacke, Ir. Morse, NIr. Youing,Mr. Dimock, and Ir. Chip-
man, be a Committee for the above purpose,

l&eport from Agri- Mr. Homer reported from the Committee appointed to report on the best -metbd of
"ultural commitnce promoting the A gricultural Interest of the Province ; and he read the Report in his

place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 't'able, where it was read, and is as
follows:

h'lie Committee appointed to report on the best method of promoting the Agricultur-
al Interests of the Province, do report as follows

Tbat the sum of L.20 be granted and paid to each of the four first Oat Mills that shall
be erected in each County and District within.this Province; the money to be drawni
from the Treasury, on a Certificate fron the President of the Court of Session, that the
Mill has been completed, and gone into useful operation ; and that a sum not exceeding
Ten Shillings be granted and paid for each and every acre of new Land sown vith
Grain, and seeded down with Grass Seed. No oune County or District to receive more
than L 250 for any one year.

And that a premium of L.2 be granted and paid upon the Exportation of each Horsc,
Mare, or Gelding, raised in this Province ; and that a Bill be passed authorizing an in-
spection on ail Beef and Pork, barrelled, for cither Exportation or Home Consumption.

John Homer, John Morton, John Young,
Joseph Oxley, John Crow.

Report refe:red to On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the said Report, (except so much thereoras
coinclttee of relates to a Bill for the inspection of Beef and Pork) be referred to the Committee of
suppy Supply.
°in il tinspec- On motion of Mr. J. Morton, resolved, that a Seleet Committee be appointed to bring

tion of Beer and in a Bill for the inspection'of Barrelled Beef and Pork, pursuant to said tKeport.
Pork Ordered,- That Mr. J. Morton, Mr. Young, and M1r. Stewart, be a Commitee for the

above purpose.
Bil ta inerese A Bill to establish additional Counties, and ta increase the number of Representatives
read second tic, in General Assenbly, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Billet naiare ' The Council have agreed to the Rill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, entitied,
Expiring Law. An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wilis, Legacies, and Executurs, and

for-
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for the settiement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates. A!so, tolhe Bill, entitled,
An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House. Also, to
the Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the
Act to prevent N.uisances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrancés, obstructing the
passage of Fish in the Rivers in thisProvince. Also,to the Bill, entitled, An Act ta con:
tnue tWe Act respectitig Aliens coming into this Province, or -esiding therein. Also, to
the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better perservation of tbe
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a solficient
Watch et Night. Als.o, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in
further amenduient of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction' Pf the Inferior Court of Com-
'Mon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the Times and
Places for holding of the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the .Ppace in and
for thesaid Counry. Also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts
relating to the Light-House erected on Cranberry Islanid, near the entrance of the Gut
of.Canso. Also, to the Bill, entirled. An Art to continue the Acts nowin force relating
to Trespasses. Also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for
the accommodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of thelilitia whenbon their
march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof
severally, without any amendment.

And then the- iMessenger witbdrew.
On motion, the House proceeded to thefurther consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of Terence Cochran was read, and thereupon,
Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee' of Supply:

which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, Eight against it, Nineteen:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Dimock Mr Church Mr R. Smith
Mr Poole Mr Oxicy à]t J. R. DtwoIf
Mbr "omer r Harris Mr Young
Mr J. lorton Mr Rudolf .rJ. M. Morton
Mr B. Dewolf MIr.Barry 31 Lott
Mr Shey NMS Bars »r Rugglà
MIr Unliacke Mr Jobnston . fr Cbiprn
Mlr Dickson Mg Stewart Mr Bithop

Mr Freeman MrRoac'
Mr HeckRsa

Sa it passecl in the 'Negative; and thereupon,
The Petition ws, byleave of the Houser, withdrawnJ by Mr. B. Dewolf.
The Petition of Andrew Kerr, and others, *as read, 'and thereupon,
On motion, reaolved. that the Petition be referred to such Gommit tee as may hereafter

lie appomnted on <ie LPost-0fflce Accoutrns during the present Session.
The Petition of Michael Calaha'n was ready, and thereupon,
Resoitved,, That the Petition be 'referred tu thie Committee of Sujiply.

T -he Peti tion of the Western Stage Coachi Company was read, together with tLe Re-
port'of the Select ComiritJee thereon..

Reaotvecz, T1h at the Petition aud Report b. referred <o th. Comznittee of Supply.

Ptjvat* pelitions
fuuibor conides,
Petition-of T.
Cockrau wuihdrawe

Petitionof 4uderw
Kerr & others re-
ferred to Post Of-
fice Committeo
Petition of Aticbael
Calain roforred tt-
commiteo Cf Sup.
pIF
Petition of West-
O=n sigeCompany
referred to Com-
mittee of SuppIy

On riotion, resolve d, that the 4nnual Bounty granted in 1828 tu the Western Stage Annua! Dounty to
Coich Company, ba,-in future paid to thèm Quarterly instead of Annually, hereto- Wernany Stage

Cpa qurefore. < nals eeo SIT tg
(rdered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.
The Petition of the Rev. Charles W. Weeks, and others , the'Petition oftheTrus. schoeiticior

tees of the Public Central School bouse, at Kentville,-and the Petition of the Trustees 'com'iee
of thé School House Land at Sydney,Cape-.Breton, were severally read, and thereupon.

U Resolved. -

1 ,
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Resolvced, Tat the Petitions be referred ta the Committee appuinted on the Petition
of the Trusteesofthe Pictou Grammar School, who are àlso to examine and report up-

ur. on those Petitons.
'he Penition ofEdward Morgan was read, and thereupon.

Mr. Roach moved, that the Pttition be ·eferred to the Conimittee of Supply, which,
being seconded 'and put, passed in the negative.

On motion, resolced, that the Petitionbe di.smissed.
w- The Petition of John Lewis, and others, was read,'and tbereupon.

Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be dismissed: which beiug seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon,there appeared for the motion, twenty; against à twelve.

So it passed in the aflirmative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburtùn
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several
Acts for the regulation of the Militia, without any an;endment.

And then the ïMessenger withdrew.
n. The Petition of John A nderson, and the Petition of Susannah Green, were severally

en, read, and thereupon.
Resolved, T'hat the Petitions be referred ta the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of the Sheriffs was read, and thereupon
On motion, resolrd, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Tiniacke, Mr. Dimock, Mr.

S* B. Dewolf, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Lawson, tu examine and report thereon to this House.

Pursupnt to order, the undermentioned Members delivered to the flouse Scales of
" Sub-division of the several Sums of Money appropriated for the service of the Great

Roads and Bridges in the respective Counties and Districts of the Province, viz t
Mr. Farishorne, for the District of fHalifax.
Mr. Archibald, for the District of Colchester,
Mr. G. Smith, for the District of Pictou.
Mr. B. Dewolf, for the County of liants.
Mr. Chipman, for the County of King's.
M-1 r. Johnston, for the County of Annapolis.
MIr. Forman, for the County of Shelburne.
M1r. J. R. Dewolf, for the County of queen's.
Mr. Iudolf, for the County of Lunenburg.
Mr. Oxley, for the County of Cumberland.
And thereupon,
Resolted, That the Sum of Thirteen Tbousand Pounds, appropriated for the Great

Roads and Bridges, in the Province, out of the Sum of L.25.000 granted for that ser-
vice for the present year, Le applied as follows, viz.
From Dartmouth to Keys's L.970 O 0
From Fultz's to Fletcher's Bridge 30 0 0
From Preston to Musquodoboit, on the Boad leading to Guysborough 400 0 O
From the east side of Musquodoboit River, on the same road, to the

forks of the road leading to Sheet Harbour 100 0' 0
From Findlay's Ferry to the forks of the road leading to Cole.Harbour 25 0 0
From thence to Cole Harbour 75 0 0
From Cole Harbour ta Lawrence Town, and to build a Bridge over

Salmon river 50 0 O
To assist the lahabitants to build Hubbert's Bridge on the road to

Chester 25 0 CI
Frcm
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From Johnston's in Hammond's Plains où the Chester road to the
line of the County o Luiienburg

From Hemlow's to Woodens -Bridge, Margaret's Bay
From M'Alpine's ,towards. V indsor t the County line
From Windsor road to Douglas and Noel, to be expended in the

County of Balifax .
Prom Windsor Road near Mitchell's to.Hammonds' Plains
For the.old Windsor Road from Fultz's, past Mitchell's
From Gay's river to Truro
From Truro to Pictou District line .
From* Dickey's to Joseph Fulton's Upper Stewiacke, and thence to-

wards Musquodoboit to the District Une.
From Upper Stewiacke towards New Larig
To rebuild North River Bridge,
From Truro to Middle Stewiacke by Henry Miller's
From-Onslow to Tatamagoushe
From North River Bridge to Chigonoise
To survey and open the new line of Road from North river in Onslow

to Tatamagoushe
From New Annan to Tatamagoushe
From Pictou District Line to Cumberland County Une by the. shore,

and to aid the Inhabitants in building a Bridge over Tatamagonshe
or Waugh's river, in the most eligible situation

From Onslow towards River John, tbrough Earl Town, to be expend-
ed in Colchester.

From Great Village to Parrsborough line, andto.repair and rebuild
Bridges ; L.50 thereof tao be expended in, Londonderry

From Londonder.ry to Cumberland County Line
Fromn Londonderry to Wallace line.
For the Main Post road from James Reid's, Mount Tom, to Archibald's,

West River
For the Main Post road from the West river to the East kiver Bridge,

Albion Mines, and topay the Commissioners the over-expenditure
last year, L.6 ...

For the Main Post road from the East river, Little Bridge at the Al-
bion Mines to Charles Brown's on the Mountain road

For the Main Post road from-the Westiriver ine to the Town Gut, and
to build 'he Bridge attheSa:wMill Brõok

For the Main Post road frona Fisher's -Grant.to the bounds of Sydney
County

To complete the Causeway at D. Murray's.
For the -Main road leading fro.mtheW0est Branch St..Mary's, to the

Lowser Settizment, East-River, one-half of which -t. be expended
frome-Gant's toward's the Albion Mines . ~

Fro'm the Ferry at Abercrombie's Point tq the Albion Mines, and to
complete the Ferry Wharf

Frai» Toney's river to Pictou on the »Iew, line , .

From Waller's to River John, on theGreat .She e road leading to
Cumberland, and to repair River. John. Bridge

From giver John, on the above roadto Forbes% on the Tatamagoushe
road

From River John to George Ross's,- Earl Town on th- Main road to

L50 -0
25 0

100 0

125 0
50 .0
25 0
90 0
30 0

140
40

200
40

100
20

Divieion of Great
Road Monoy

0
0
o
'0
0
0

60 0 0
25 0 0

180

45

200
e60
20

301

56

75

300

40

100

50
100

90

20

40

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

;0 .0

00

00

-0 0
ro
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Diviion of Great
los4 Zdonay

From the District line, Earl Town, past Andrew M'Caru's, on the
Main road leading from New Annand to Picrou'

From Andrew NUCara's on the ahove road towards John Mattheson's
From New Larig, towards Stewiacke, on the New. line
In aid of the voteof last year to complete the Bridge on Great Carriboo

River, and to repLir the road to Pictou
From Pictou County line to Malignant Cave
From MNalignant Cave to Antigonishe on the'Old Line
Fiom the Big Marsi to the Villageof Andrew Baxter
From Malignant Cqve to and round Cape George
From Dorchester Village towards the Town Point
From Lower South River iridge to Big Tracadie Bridge,
From Big Tracadie Bridge to Harbour Abushie
Fromi Harbour Abushie to the District line
Prom Bushies' Bridge to the District line on Guysborough road
From the District line to Guysborough Church on the Antigonish

Road
From Sherbrooke to the District line on the road to Dorchester
From the District line by the Salt Springs to tho Village of Dorches-

ter
From the County line of Halifax to the East Branch of St. Mary's
From the East Branch of St. Mary's te Pembroke's
From Pembroke's to Guysborough Church
From Guysborough to Canso
To commence the first section of the proposed alterations of the Main

road from Londonderry to New-Brunswick. over the Cobequid
Mountains, agreeably to Munro's Survey, to be expended under the
superintendance of such persons as Bis Honor the Piesident or
Commander in Chief for the time being,shal! appoint for that purpose

For the Main road fron the Boundary of Londonderry to the Riiver
Philip

For the Main road from the River Philip ta Amherst
For the Main road from Amherst to the Bounds of New-Brunswick, to

be expended in gravelling the Marshes between Amherst and Fort
Lawrence, and between Fort Lawrence and the said bounds

For the Main road from the Bounds of King'sUounty tu John Stewart's,
in Amherst, to be expended as follows :

L.20 on the Marsh near John Stewart's ; L.AO in paying James
M'Nab, Esq. or such person as the Court of Sessions for the Coun-
ty of Cumberland, may appoint to examine and report upon which of
the alterations suggested by Gaius Lewis, and others, and by Hans
Baker and others, on the Main road near Thomas Harrison's, should
be adopied, and the remainder on the said Main road, from the
Bounds of King's Countv to John Stewart's

Prom the ÑNorth end of Folly to William Angevine's
From William Angevine's ta Forshuer's
From Dewar's Bridge to Wallace Bridge
From Andrew Forshner's te the Little Pugwash Bridge on the

Main road from the River P'hilip to Forshner's
From the Little Pugwash Bridge to the River Philip
For the Main road Irom Pu gwash te Forshner's
For the alteration of the road te avoid the Hills at Mouat Uniacke
For the road from Halifax County line to Avon Bridge

L.85
35

100

29
75
20

170
20
30
ù0
40
.0

2;35

250 0 0
120 0 0

500 0 0

40 0 0

130
45
40
20

75
75
20

400
150

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
For
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For the road from Avon Bridge to the Horton line, lower road
For the Chester rôadrom Windser to Lunenburg County line
For the Beaver Bank Road frm Halifax County line to Noel, one

half to be expended between Henry Blois's and Noel
To rebuild the Great Cockmagun Bridge
For the Post Road from Ti efry's to Shubenaccadie : L.45 of which

t' be expended in, the Township .of Newport; L.50 in Rawdon,
and L.80 in Douglas

To assist in completing the alteration of the road between John Di.
m ock's and Parker's Mill on the main ro.d towards Petite

To effect an alteration to avoid a Hill between Henry Blois's,.and Tag-
gart's, on the main road to Hall's

To make the alterations on the, Post road as per plan made by John
Elder, Nos. 1, 2 and S, from Kentville to Annapolis

For the road from the Falmouth line on the Post road to Martin's
From Martins to Cornwallis line
From Cornwallis line to Aylesford line
From the East line cf Aylesford to Annapolis County line'
Foi the great road from the Annapolis road by Davison's, past John

Parson's, northerly, to the Bay of Fundy; to complete.the opening
and improving the same

For the great road from Cornwallis Bridge, past John L3 onis, and
Abner Woodworth's,.to the Ormsby road in Aylesford ;. L.25 thereof
to be expended from Cornwallis Bridge to the south-east corner of
S.-Browning'a Farm; L.40 thereof from S. Browning'a to John
Worth's, and L. 10 from John Worth's to the Ormsby road

To iake an alteration between Malaer's Mill and Solomon Wood-
worth's'on the great road from Little Lake to Aylesford

For the great road called the Morden road leading to the Bay of Fun.
dy, and extending westerly under the Mountain to thé Annapolis
iUie

For.the-great road from Mount Denson to Peter Murpby'sL.60 thiereof
to be expended from Falmouth line to the north aide or Gaspereau
Bridge,. &nd L.10 from thence to the road near S. Fitch'wand i L7
from the road near Fitch's; to .Peter Miurphy's

For repairing the Middle Gaspereau, Bridge, on-:tbe main road from
from Lower Horton to the Post Road near John aldwell's

To make an alteration near Kentville onthe 'great road leading to
Sherbrooke, agreeably to a plan and survey made by Asa. Beckwith

.For thegreat road freom Economy through the Five Islande'toParrs.
borougb, to be subdivided, asfollowse from the'Engliah Chureato
Swan.Creek, L:15; frow ;Swan Creek to FVive iiand .22 10s
from Five IsadioEconomy line, L10 s.

For the great road fron Parrridge Island to Cumberland lie, and al-
tering the roadtroundVickerys fill together witl tie sun ofLS7
voted lait year, not expendedc

To pay for Surveying,a'nd fiurther opening, theNew Roïd 1iid eut by
J enks from Batchford River -Bridge to Adcocate Harbour

For Bridge at Bruce., and alterationa
To îomþlete alterations in Bear River Hills, on the L rèr road to

nbysd for Road and Bridges
From ÂÎ.esford line to Bridge-Town, including-the New Bridge near

Hick s
& V

.25 0 '0 Diviàion of Great
100 O 0 Road monoy

100 O 0
125 0 0

175 0 0

50 0 0

25 0 0

500
50
30
25
50

0 0

75 0 0

40 0 0

40 0 0

77 0 0

60 00

100 9 0

50 0 0
750. 0 0

125 00

100 0 0Frbin
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Division of Croit
Road Noney

From Bridge-Town to Annapolis
To complete Saw Mill Creek Bridge, between Bridge-Town andAnna-

polis
For Bridge over Round Hill Stream
From Annapolis to ioose River, including Allan's River Bridge and

Causeway
From Lee's Mill by Digby to Sissiboo
For the New Road from Sissiboo Bridge to the Yarmouth line
To repair Bear River Bridge
From Bear River to Mallett's
From Mallett's to Weymouth
From Weymouth to.Como's
From Como's to Yarmouth lino
From Little River to Petite
Through Long Island
For the Great Road in Granville, and to build a Stone Bridge on the

main road in Granville, called Mills Ci eek
To repair a Bridge and Causeway on the main road in Granville,

over Parker's Creek
From Nictau to Liverpool, by Cleaveland's
From Nictau to Lunenburg line
From Nictau- to Weston Hicksls, between Handley Chipman's, and

John Shalner's
From Annapolis on the new road to Liverpool
From Milner's to Bear River Bridge
From Fleet's through Waldeck line
From Queen's County line to Broad Cove
From Broad Cove to Petite Riviere
For building Petite Riviere Bridge
From Petite Riviere to La Have Ferry
Prom La Have Ferry to Lunenburg
From Lunenburg to Mahone Bay, (P. Zwicker's)
From Peter Zwicker's, Mahone Bay, to Martin's River
From Martin's River to Gold River
Prom Gold River to Chester, and to repair '>Iiddle River Bridge
From Chester to Halifax County Line
From Chester to Windsor, L50 of which to be expended between the

Town of Chester and Smeltzer's, and L50 between Smeltzer's ard
Hants County Line.

From Lunenburg on the Main Road to Annapolis ; L40 of which to
be expended between Peter Langille's and Melchior Zwicker's,L20
to be expended between M. Zwicker's and Block House Milis,
L.25 between the Block-House Mills, towards and through the
Three Hundred Acre Lots, and L15 to be expended between Three
Hundred Acre Lots, through New Germiany, towards Dalhousie
Settlement

FromLunenburg on the Main Road to Pleasant River; I4O of which
to be expended between Leonard Young's and Hirtle's Mills, L20
between :Hirtle's Mills and La Have Bridge, and L.30 between La
Have River and Pleasant River

From Shelburne County Line to Port Jolly.
From Port Jolly to Port Muttoon
From Port Muttoon to Liverpool
From Herring Cove to Mill Village

L.25 0 0

50
30

100
30
20
30
35
25
25
40
15
80

30 0 0

100 0 0

100 0

90
50
50

150
75

0 0
0..o
O 0
0.0
0 0
From
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From Mill Village to the Bounds of Lunenburg County
From the Falls to Middle Field
From Middle Field to Freeman's in' Broiofield, aid to reb ild the

Bridge over the Port Medwayriver
From Beaver River to Willet's Corner
From Willet's to Tusket Bridge
Te repair Tusket Bridge
From French Chapel to Thomas Nickerson s
From Thomas Nickerson's to Thomas Goodwin's
From Thomas Goodwin's-to head of Pubnico
Fromhead of Pubnico to Walter Larkin's
From Walter Larkin's to Still Water
From Still Water to Barrington Line
From Barrington Line to Kendrick's by Harding's
To ditch the main road on the great Swamp near Thomas Fisher's
From Sargent's Mill to Hibbard's Brook
FromHibbard's Brook to Clyde River
For· Clyde River- Bridge
From Clyde River to Birch-T ilow in Bridge
From Birch-Town to Shelburne, including bridges
To repair Shelburne Bt idge
From Shelburne to the bounds of Queen's County, and for the over

expenditure of last year on the saine road
On the Great Military Roads, viz : •

From Hammond's Plains to Windsor road, to be expended between In-
dian and Ingram rivera

From Windsor road through Sherbrooke to King's County line, and
to build bridges

From Lunenburg County line to Annapolis, through King's'County;
L25 of which to be expended fron Dalhouie Settlement .to New

-Canaan
From King's County line through Dalhousie to Annapolis
From Sherbrooke to.Kentville

.50 0 O'Diviin of Great
200 0 Road Money

150 0'0
30 0 0
60 0; 0
10 0 0
25' 0
250 0
20 0 0
10 0 0
800 0 -

55 0 0
35 0 0
10 0 O
15 0 0
70 0 0
20 0 -0
65 0 0
1510 0
25 0 0

220 0 0

50 0 0

120 0 0

75 0 0'
200 0 0
55 0 .0

L.Io,000 o 0

Then the House adjourned until To-môrrow, at Twelve of th e Clock.

Thursday,. 11 th Jffarch, 1tM8.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker communicated ta tbe House a Letter 'this day received by him from Mr.
Deputy-Secretary Hill, .transmotting,,by command of His Honor the Presidént, which
Mr. Speaker also laid before th [ouse,

A Letér from the Deputy-Post-Master General, accompanied by an account of the
disbursements made under th. vote of the' Législature for Post Communication in the
past year.

On motioa, reaoiWdTbat-thé said Letters ad Account be referred to Mr. Dickson,
Mr. Radolf, Mr. Freeman, Mr .Young, and Mr. J. F. Morton to examine and report
therieonto thib House.

Mr. Speaker also comnmunicated to the House a Lëtter tiis day received by him from
Mr. Deputy-Secretary Bill, transmitting, by command cf His Honor the President, and
by him recommended to the favourable consideration of thi House of Aussmbly, A

Pott Osce
Account@ laid
before Houe, and
refoeed to Select
Coamitte

Petition of R.Curry
ont te Houge,

reoimendet by
the President, and
sent to Conmitteu
et supply
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A Petition of Robert Curry, stating various misfortunes which had befallen him by
Shipwreck and otherwise, and praying assistance towards completing a Building,' iùi
which he proposes teaching a School at Horton, which Petition Mr. Speaker also
laid before the House.

On motion, resolved, that the siaid Letter and Petition be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

A Petition of Andrew Harvie, and others, was presented by Mr. Dimock, and read,
praying aid in effecting an alteration of a Road, and building a Bridge over the River
Hebert, in Newport.

On motion, resokved, That the Petition be referred to the Cotmnittee of'supply;

Mr. iarry moved that the Bouse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That the sum of L.950 for the Cross Roads in the County of Shelburne,

be divided in the following manner viz.
L.475 for the District of Yarmouth,

316 13s. 4d. for the Township of Shelbùrne
158 6s. Sd. for the Township of Barrington,

Which being seconded,
Mr. Forman moved, as an amendment thereof, leave out all the words of the said Re-

solution, eKcept the word " Reolved,"- and in place of the words so left out to substi-
tute the following, viv.: that the sum of L.950, appropriated for the Cross Roads in
the County of Shelburne, be divided between the several Townships thereof as fol-
lows, vil.

Township of Yarmouth L'823
Argyle 277
Barrington 165
Shelburne 185L. -950.

Which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing
the amendment, Twenty-five ; against it, six.

For the amendnent,
Mr Bi.hop Mr Stewart Mr Pill
Mr Heckmme Mi R. Smitb Mi Archibald
Mr Ruggles Mr Sbey Mr Freeman
Mr Young Mr J. R. Dewolf Mr Morse
Mr Lawson MIr Rudolf Mr Uusiacke
Mr J. Morton Mr Jobnston Mi Lovett
Mr .. E. Morton Mr Homer Mr Dickson
Mr Harris Mr Forman Mr Wier
Mr Poole

So it passed in the affirmative.

Council agree to
cancelling Eundo
of W. Pryor & Co

Petition of W. Ro,
brîtion, *or% bohuif
of Hitchi.n and
Crowei

Further consideran
tion or Private
Pec itifan

of T. E. Jeau
dinmusd

thereon, there appeared for

Against the amendment,
Mr Dimock
Mr Church
M Barry
Mr Robel'
Mr B. Dewolf
Mr Cbipman

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Resolution of this louse. authorizing the Commission-
ers of the Revenue to cause certt in Bonds, given by William Pryor & Co., for Duties
upon Rum deposited for the use of His Majesty's Troops, to be cancelled.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Petition of William Robertson on behalf of Richard Hitchins and Edmund Crow-
el, was presented by Mr. Homer, and -read, praying.further assistapce,tb*,ards extend-
ing thé establishment on Seal Island for the relief of Shipwrecked Persons.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the *House proceeded to the further consideration of Plivate Petitions.
The Petition of Thomas Edwin Jean was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee cf Supply, which

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, fourteen; against it, nineteen ; so it passed in thenegative.

On motiou, i-sc!ved, That the Petition be dismissed. The
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The Petition of the Trustees of the Truro Grammar Schdol, was resd,
Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the P.-

tition of the Trustees of the Pictou Grammar School.
;The Petition of George P. Lawson and others was réad, and thereuponMr. 'Murdocb

.moved, that-the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nineteen; a-
gainst it, thirteen. ,

For the Motion, .Against the Motion,Mr Murdoch Mr(Julacke Mir Diniock
Mr Young Mr Rudolf MIr Ruge,
Mr Poole Mr Lovett Mr J. Mortoa
Mr 1<eckmau 3tr Homer Mr Wi.r
Mr Lq mon Mr FormaA Mr DiMi
*Mr Johaston Mr Church Mr Oiley.
Ms Roc4> 4 8ares Mr S. DewolfMr loise Mr Freeman -Mi Hari
Mr Hartsborno Mr J.-R. DwoIC Mr StewartMr Barry Mr J. E. mor toa

Mi R. srnith
Sbey -

Mr Chipnman

S* it passed in the affirmative, and -the Petition was ieferred to -the Committee if
Supply accordingly.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Acadian Sehool -was read, and ·thereupon,
On motion, resulved, That the Petition be referred to Mr..Johnston, Mr Rudolf, Mr.

Dili, Mr. Harris and Mr. iarnshorne, to examine and report thereon to tbis House.
The Petition of John YI«Eachera was .read, and 'thereupon, AMr. VDickson rnoved,

that :the Perition be referred to the Committee on the iPost-Utfle -Accounts, Which,
belàg seconded and put, passed in the negative..

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be-dismissed.
The Petition of the Halifax Steam Boa·t Company was read, and thereupon,
On motion, Resotlved, that the Petition--be referred-to the nemmittee-of.-upply.

Pursuant to Order, the undermentioned Members delivered ito the Hlouse a Scale ofthe
Sub-division of the several sums of Money apprepriate4-for the sernice of Roads and
-Bridges.in the respective Counties and Districts of-the Province.

Mr. Bartshorne, for the District of Halifax.
31r. Archibald, for the District of Colchester.
Mr. G. Smith, for the District .of Pieto,

r. Dickson, for the County of Sydney.
Mr. Stewart, for the County of'Cumberland.
Mr. B. Dewolf, for the County of Hants,
MIr. Chipman, for, the County of Kings.
Mr. Johnston for the County of Annapolia.
Mr. Rudolf, for,.the County of Luneaburg.
Mr. Ireeman, -for the County of Queen's.
Mr. Forman, for the Ceuuty of Shelburnie.

A:nd-the HBouse baving taken the same:isto oensideraden, -t n,
Resolwd, That the sum of M9 appropriatdj for the urpiSe< eds a dBridge

in the District of Ralifax, bep ied a. 0Ilowua, vis.
For:;tbeTroad from sprydeld o »erring Cove L10 0.0
For the roadfrom ;errin Gove-toeshu1our 0 Q 0
For Ithe<road froua Catch Harbour to Sanibro 4000
For the road fromBhariett-Fields, near &rn', to Watsr O
Forithe. road from Warner's to Sambro o000
For the roadformerdy Iaid, outfr Cowie'sa iltothenm eBas a

•.Io re-open the same 90 0
W ~IFrom

Id Itios
0f Trubte.. 01
Truo Gia.mut.
school freerred le
scho commites
VIpttaon for Bowciy
to Bai F.ubuy
referred toCommit.
teeof Supply

Petition of Tru.. z
;9441 Ot Acadia
Udc oif*red te
ss1,t.coumitte
prtition of John
M'IEchern,
di'Sined

:Pstiion of Hfalle
Steato 5eat C0af
pany, veierred to
Commoittee of
's"PPIr

*sIse of -subdii.
-on of Cros Row1
Monies prei ed

Distriet 41 .ifra:,
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For the road from Sutherland's to Umlah's L.16 0 0.
For the road froin Umlah's to Margaret's Bay 3000
For the ioad from William Rudolf ', in Margaret's )3ay, through the

Village, toiwrds Peggy's Cove .20 0O
For road from the Village atWm. Rudoll's, to meet the Hammond's Plain road 20 O 0
For the Road from the forks of Margaret's Bay and Prospect.road to the-

. Chapel in West Prospect 20 0 0
For the road from the Village at Ferguson's Cove to the Spryfield road 18 0 0
For rebuilding the Bridge over the Herring Cove Run 20 0 0
For the road Jrom Hosterman's Mill through the BeechI-Hill Settlement 22 0 0
For the road from Boutilier's, at the Nine Mile River, to Margaret's Bay S5 0 0
For the road from near James Keyes to Musquodoboit 20 0 0
For the road from Moore's, at Gay's River, to J. Colbeck's, and to iunprove .

the road near William Logan's 25 0 0,
For the road from, Stewiack to the new road from Musquodoboit to Dart.

mouth, to be expended in the District of Halifax 20 O 0
For the road from William LoganWs, near Gay's River, to new road leading

from Dartmouth to MIusquodoboit 30 0.0
For thé road from Middle Mlusquodoboit·towards Putnam's Bridge, to be

expended in the District of Halifax 10 0
To assist the Inhabitants of Little River, in Musquodoboit, to open a road

from Alexander Cruickshanks 10 0 0
For road from bridge near Brown's, on the Musquodoboit River, to its iD-

tersection with the Guysborough road 10 0 0
For the road froin Dicbman's Bridge ai Meagher's Grant to great road to

Preston 10 00
F or the road from Alexander M'Dougai's, in Middle Musquodoboit, to John

Oglevie's, in Meagher's Grant 10 0 0
For the road from Wiliiam Logan's, so called, to the Back Settlement of

Gay's River 10 00
Fr-om Bruce's Mills to Middle Musquododoit 10 0 0
To aid the Inhabitants of Musquodoboit to make a Road ta Ship Harbour

Lakes 0 0 0
For Road from the New Seulement on south aide of Musquodoboit river to.

Guysborough road 0 00
Prom the new Guysborough road, Hutchinson's Settlement, to the Main

road on the north side of Musquodoboit river 10 0 0
To assist George Bell, &c. ta open a road to the Main road in Musquodo-.

doboit 5 0 0
For road from Dilman's Bridge in Musquodoboit ta road leading to Pres-

ton . 10 0 0
Prom the forks of Sheet Harbour and Guysborough road to Sheet 'Har-

bour 5 0 0
From Colbeck's to M'Heffey's upper lin o 10 00
Prom Luke farpel!s at Jedore to Musquodoboit 10 0 0
To assist'William* liggins to- build a Bridge over Higgiis' Brook 10 0 0
To repair t he Bridge ast Johnston Calbeck',and to repair the road through

the intervale 0 O
For road from John Ryan's in Middle Màuquodoboit, past John Rhind, to

the Main road at James Cruickshanks 1000
To aèsist Robert Mleagfer and atoberîBrown to build Bridge 9er the

Màsqùodoboit Biver 00
For road from the Back Settlimeùt in ithe iear;of Meagher's Graàt ta the

Mua xoad in Musquodobuit 10,0 0
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Fior- road leading from*thei'-ruro roade- this side of james Keysi, co MusquG-
* obhL-10 0 O

To -repair the Bridge over Nu*sqiodoboit, âeamBrown's- bridg "10 0 0
.'Têýrepàir-the Gully* Bridge Ôn the mail 1eadiai to Brown)'S, Bridge, 10 :0 O
tFor rondfrom Brown's Bridge to ýMuÜrcher' ;iii. - -ý. . W 10. 0
TFor roàd from James 06irey's, '*Musqioduboit-to William Grahs's '10 O 0
'For road front Truro road, beyoùd. Fletoher's, along -he west a ide'.ô ôîdreat'

Lake to the Cianty <iùe. O O O
for road front the ]Reaver l3ank road -to the Windsor rroad în -,thé Coutànty

line .- 10 0
FY6r;r6àd (romi Cole Harbour road a-eur Turner',, to, Basteru Passage -0 Io, Oa
For road frm Mèdieyes to, -Thomae Mlayet0'E 11iiiÇecêk-8
For réad front Cole &larbourroad near Giles'a to George Diasett!s 10, 0 O
For road,(roui the. Causewýaîa Bell'., near Dartmiouth, ýo*Lake 1Leoà 24, O O
For rond from"Shubenacadie' ]Rivér'cear Wardrobe'so the road aÏ m

:For tbadl frosi Lake Eimont, 4@ road îeading fFom Gay' live toMs
quodoboit roi d -. :* 100.A

For ýr6ad ( ront Portee 'Lae Bridge to h ead of Cbizencook Bfarbour' 19 0
ýPor. -«rd froLù be4'd of Chiiacook kLsrbourb>r- Mtr-Pià*ick i'to Mue.-

quodoboit Harbour ~, o
foeroad front heac of. Porter's Lake to main road, 9t Stewart'. oïï mua-;
lqùodoboit- roid- 4 5 ,0 ~

Promf .rond (rom near George Taylor'. to, Robert:£wrn'a0î 03 Q . "O
Tor.roadf fros mDartmouîh to Sackville .00 -ze --

4Poï,ràâ'd froi Péasî aide of Lawrence Tgwn aieaèh to, rondadigt ar-
angsMii oe'aLake * 0 O

Vor6od trom'Parbanks's Milis.to Preston rodt

Resclved, That ih. sont cf L.879, -. apýpropriate o hesric -fk>d adBig
eàin the District of Colchester, b. applied ae. (ollows:

Proma -Stwiacke towards blusquodoboit,..by William CÏihf's. -0
Proi Jâbn Gourleye Mill towards.. M'uequodoboi .t_

Wo Ausiahe Inabitahta to strengehea thé üiver aid seure te Bridge ~1
at J. ultonn'. IÏ' 710O

From Roèbert Logau'. to Barris Blackie's,. and fbw. the réad -front *Jas,
Xýih1l8onw.-to Jéhu' -Johà8on.a .1 OO

Prom tle road Jeading to. Barris BlAckie'a to Ë4ug i, riarn'u 5' 0e
Jirý»mtbè main roàd *Upper Sewlacket to, Thoiaa Dav4'ion's

Froitsle main road round the nortb side:t the sb oith Me.o 0OO
From Je -0oisoGog~uo'soz.~o.hie .. 1

Froint earles CWÎ' té d.icèk èio ,d
th~ Rierèfta, ndtoï cmplote the Bridg acrode

.jlIiak6à TuppFer*s, ~ SO
Èr:oîn J4oueph ISabj!o' te rdusquodobôk7 1M

Po Jôepfs il' _eDuhbaci, ~ ~ Y .710

Dhfflct if Coleboue
tlo M$T



TOURD, lthoIUI, l8e0,

From Etobert. Po)lock's to GIeeny'a Creeli, two.tbirdî to ho- ýepended
berwecn ýFort Elliu end the Creek'

Frocm H alifax Itoad to MidIdle Stewiackeg. by; Peter Stevou'.
From Halirax Road to 8'iiddle Stewiacke$ by Braokieid.
From Brookfield ta pleagent Valley
Prom Pleasant Valley to Green's Creek,4 on tii. n tabJliaod l.ino
Prom Charley-bienes , Eautward, through Brooklield
Prom the old Brookfield road, Eastward, on the second base -lin. ýby

lnds. of Thomas Hami;eon and otherw
.From Gay's litiver to Shubenacadie 31eeting.Hfouse$ and theunee .to

Dickîe's
Prom Halifax road tear George S. !Fleming&- towarde Sbubepiacadit

on the base lino *
For the Halifax road cear lryson'., towards Shubenaceadie *a t4he

base lise
Prom fllifax road t&- Young's faim, and thence Eautward towards, tbe

$tewiacke rvad-
Prom the back streot ini Trurc, to éMiddle Stewlacke.,. by 3iatthew

Prom Grec'eW. Creek to Sanivel, Forbes'
Prom William Pbili?'s to the old Barrs
Proma oldBapas te. Sbubenacadie
PFrom oid Barns to'wards Sbubenacadie b> the sbore
-Yroin Aleiandor Kent'. to Jn*aaaJ.ilmIvn'
5'rom Chriaeie'a to Greenlield
Prom Greesfleld tle1'kcwu -road by 3'4ouut George
Prôm Greeiàfeid to Middle Stewiacke

-For tbe. road called William lhus road
Prom Upper Saulmon -iver Bridge to-Jarnes.gSmit-b' by Wilioni'.
Prom Hecnry chris4icqs ta the road Icading from, Greenfici to Saîmoa

Ruive
-To, asuist theJInhebitants to raise and secure the road betwe.n Tîro

Bridge and the bill on the North side
Prrom John Grha' to- Rodes
Prom GrabaWs'a James Cotnai's, by Peter Totteen'
Prom Camp 5H11 to te M1il road
Prom M4Nutt's to Cotnamýa
From Thomas Fletcher's to Crow's, anud to baild a; bridge' over Efet-

cher*& brook
Prom Doyarmond's to Cro-w's
Prom IN Nute'a Nill to FJetcber's WIli
Prom Vletclier's bMii ta Joseph c'row's
To repair eh.e Upper FoIJy River -BrIdge
Prom Pine rook Broad to Duarc's
Front Wallace road to Gto*W-u
Prom 'Williama Norriso»g -ta Cro'w'.
Prom Cumberland road to.George Mlu ry's-aud-fo rpi~êod1

William Cbisbolm's
Fromn I'ortipique rivrer -te John Fuoii'n«s by-rwhml.w n4

raM -ta, Creelnian's yCo',mdtoe
?om Pary' (.-Cbegem'ise road by M'Elbinny's Mill

Prom Carr s Io Castlerei-gh
Prom Wallace road to James S1pencef1s, and by Dlll mitlu

*Prom EPcoom. by Joseph Cürbç&'e

I~0
~'W0

10 . O0
2! 0 10

.5 10 e

0 0

12 10 O

1000t

I10 O

5 0 0'G

20,0 .4
10* 0

15 0.'-

15-16.1G

80

rt o*Qé
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iproýM. oconomny to Piensant Bis.:*, .

Prom oeconomj to, Pleasant.Va4Iey
Fioa oecusomy to -erishý Môtntain by M'Burni,'ayi
Pjrom Sammuel H ilIs to- the back Lots.

j'ô.- the road leadingý to. River, PhiI.ip'- -

Fftm ill1iam Waugh's to the forks of Tatam" guse rivé? :tO Ross's

Fro m the .Re Y. H. Ross's tiwards lRebee9s to Cuiberlaid Lin'io
Prom Pai'I: alTow .oIm »etn~ih'h a

L80

00.
midj.rn.wý Annan te P100V

Froà New Ani ýthr.ough Eari Town.0,' Picto'i trict làe . 1.
Toiompiete, the 'Brid.ge ýoa Ma ughb-'srivërat PtockýHI «h180
To repair the B~ridge over th~e Frencb riv>,er, i o na 10 O

-frpmn WiIson9tî. -New Annan. to Oliver9s' Bridg'e -8B.0
To repair the Bridge near'.1itépeh Upham' 1
Vrom Big IRock, Tatanl&agc;àsbe to t'o0iit BEwély -1

FroM Tataigousbe roïd tbioigh. Côrk-Setl1ement '(o Dowin'
I'rOm McèKay's Mi .oWlim rrys.Ili Earl Tov' .5 0
From R-obqrï Blair's to-Thomson's biil8
prom Blair's N'ill to.Lynd's. Mill* .5

Prom Týhomson's MIIi io Luke Upham's . O
From'WiiaIIarstDaiMcaiz' 8O
Froé Jý- McCulley's to Ro6bi4inlo-', to after thê ioadv.'1

Froîù Ta-tamagoushe.road to noîlh rua by 4lair'.t MlI '
,,rom; C 6nw's Milit Brn-iil rde .

For te Brige n a IIL Br 70
From'Willam Vnd'uo'RcsdBei'u. ,. . g0

PrmBany O linat Wil~ tp1e's) ur 80

VFromWf élr.ing's rod to ideadrCihoà',nteaew road i4

Preom,'Artclibaid's, baimion River, iào Rivier Jfohn rà

0i9Q

:,iRasr idThat the sumof L.9f39, aprpted fior;the;CsRasmt D*icofDUtfliu
Iýctou, :be apid ufIoa.vZ . , ~ LO

i~jom~tieDistrict lin 'oth ro.di Jeaiagli to the.mdatdn àa

~onih.J3ridg ot>*-' itbèghid Pmýasbr' tisd ë.stBMcrat ira'. .-

P,.,rameast, river .eein- Hous,ý W M*ii0" dob
~~~iom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Sketa'.'oi,, -1es iI1 h 8vit .**..

E~rm~Jon age~t~th Shôt4at ~Hg~s?~i1 .~ ~*... . Oî

-X. Prr-
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From. the School-Hàouse to the Pictou Road LIQ ·0
.Vrom the School-House past John Latthesori's 10 0
'Trom Mount Dalhousie road, at L. Roger's, to B. M'Kenzie's, Four 1iJe

Bròok 100
From John Rogers' on the new line, Io Mount Dalhousie, at Bryden's 10 0
From bridge at Bryden's, past P. Arthur's 20 O
Feor the bridge at D. Ross's mill,'to ihe west branch 1 O0
From Robert Short's, up west side west river 10 0
Tröm bridge at Archibald's, up south side west river, to the bead of the

Settlement 30 0
From Roderick M'Kenzie's to the west river 10 -0
From Hugh Fraserlu, Little Island, to G. M'Cabe's 10 0
From George NK. Cabe's to the west river bridge I0 '
From Donald Fraser's mill brook to the West river 10 0
i9rom mill brook towards James Fraser's, riddle river 10 0
Frum mill brook, middle river, past John Beatou's 10 0
From Hugh Fraser's to John Douglas's, middle river 20 0
From William Fraser% on the shore road, past Joseph Beggs 10 0
From Halifax road, at Anthony Smitl''s 'mils, to he Four, Mile Brook 15 0
From David Marshall's to John Marsball's, niddle river 15 0
From John Marshall's to Christopher MNDonald's
From Christopher rI'Donald's to the iast b-anch, middle river I0 0
From West branch to Christopher M'Donald's, middie river 10. O
From the Albion Mines to D. Falconer's 20 O
From Duncan Falconer's up the Settlement 30 0
From Alexander Fraser's milI to D. .M'Lean's, on the West branch 10 0
From Meeting.House, West branch, up the river a10 0
*From the forks, East river, to Granit's 10 O
From West branch to the Big Brook SettlenMent,past Allan M'Q,uarry's 10 0
From William Crocket's to the West branch at A. M'Donald's 10 .
From Dalhousie Mount, at R. Luke's, on the' road Ièading' to.James Berrie's 10'
From Green bill to John M'Donald's, middle river o20 0
Prom middle river to the West brancb, East river 20 0,
From settlement on the road to Musquodoboit road, to the West Branch

Meeting-House 10 0
From John Crockets -to Rosss mill, middle river 10
From Mr 'Kenzie's mili, West branch, river Job, on the road to Salmon river 10 0
From Wilkins Grant to themiddle river 15 0.
From John Moore's to D. Langille's, river John 10_O
For Six Mile Brook road.to Daibousie Seulement -0. 0
From Grant's bridge, last branch, Est'river, to Ml'Lelland's Brook 5 0
Prom Grant's bridge to D. McLeans and to repair the bridge 10 0
Prom the river John road to Robert M'Connells - 10
For the mountain road-to Autigonish Q
From D. Murray's to Duncan M'Kenzie's, Merigomish -120 0
I'rom Andeison's to D. M'Kenzie's
From the East side, West branch., throughtue Settleinent 10 O
From the West side, West branch, through the new Settlement 1 0.
Prom Baillie's Brook te George M'Leodsflouse 10 O
From Nl'Kinnon's Mili to the Gushet 10 &
For she new road back Settlement Knoydart 5
For the road from the Seulement on the B ue Moeutains by Eastbranci»

,French river
Prom Green Bill towards new Larig 0ri



! BrDerf 11*h ARCEIN~o.

Frpnm William McKay'a, Sutheriand's river;, pase Shool-Hôs e, cLeI-Iand's Mount, to James Fraser eFrom Jower West river bridge io the apperbridg Sotih àide West i 5 0
ver, and to repair the lower bridgé,

'Frt e Marsh t James Fraserà M XLell Pnd' oun onethe head of thetide elew t
'From . D.-iLeod's, up west sideWest River, past Salt Springs t thea $0 0o f the settièment * instth ead 9
From Toney'srivër on shore road to the Bridget River J1n.
From Joudry's, River John, on the shore road to Point Bréwley 10From River John road to Gulf Shore y - 0From the Settlement at D. ic Gilliva Munt Top oo the niighway 0

L.939. 0ý
Reo1ved, Thou ty e ofnu ot L.05, Pp ed *forthe ervice of 0oads and Brigesin the countv* of Sydney. be annlidbdi ma

'Fr n Morr
From Ireia
Vrorn back
1From Morr
Forteh roa

Fromix, Balle
From Cape
Frofri:Town
FrorMajor

is Town, L Ieo hár -h .-. GiliSh - L. 0nd's Milf to Don'a1id3fcDouga1l's .6 0O
settlement Malignant Cove to he or road 6is Town Chapel 'throughite HiaàliiwelI Grant 1d through the allowell Gra t' si 'Mill 10atyne'u Cove to. Livingstone's Cove, ,cross Cape George , 30George to Ogden's Pond -35 0Point to Dorchei 0
1rish's ô óJJièë Bridge 0s Bridge to tliea Ohi Set eten' 0Settlement M lans .5 0Mileaafer riverôa0

1's to the back Eettient yd 12 10,r "1èd" c oards Bdrtiiriýer,.. 
.1.)ll's to the Cnunty line Mountain road 2 0tain 'road through the bak Se:tlCmen Knoydai t the sh

Dt Core tbrough Tracadie to the District line towards Milford

pdint erry 10 Pontiket0O
point ferryl towards Mokseac 10 0

division- Tracadie to the Chapel C., 100

tre the r~eCh'. j0l 0<lef of 'Pnktfry r-7* 10
tForkas pdst he Gtuysbpr h du t jh 5 0rracadie ro ad .upe eh EabxnhoPè&fiyé ê' r 1

is Leckwoodes tarit,
gthe Bridge

.g . ueimnoyenen a L.Jc ànl~ r ageon the roadings 
-01

iver £0the a La

borng ia<tI~'eh~Eg:sIef'difto o Cûming'a brook 10 Oag's brook 10 Diswanger's :10
McDonald's, Macbride to the back Setlëment 7 10

Iro m

Distiet of sydner
£050
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prom -almon river to New Harbour
From Torbay to Haifw wy Cove
Fr'om éleasant River to Hait Island Core 5.0
Frum St M;ary's road to Kenn's' 50
From Pembroke's to Archibald's Mill, Country. Hiiibòu 5
From new bridge Safmon river up the St iary'sr ad0
prom îoyleston to Carrigan's 150
From Carrigau's to thWe Gut of Capso 15
From Milford Haven to Half way River towards Tracadie 12.10
From Half-way River to Tracàie1
Prom Guysborough Inteul, North-West branch, te South river
From rear Seulement of Tracadie to Half-way River on the road to l Wd

Haveni15
Prom Manchester ferry to orriss 300
F.ronialorris'.4 ta Goose -iarbo.r 5 0
Frooe Goose [harbour to Sndy. Point 15 0
Front Sandy Point ta Diet Ue Cape .,orcupine 5O
.Froni narrows cfM MiifoJ d[Iôven tai the rear -Seétiment -of Little Tra ëadie 10 O
PréoM Stewiart's on trie Out road towardo the E3ay Shéïe Io10
Frcim Sherbrooke f0 the aouth of St. M.ary's river 10 0
Prom moutb of St. Miary's toidiau*H'irbôur.71
Front Sherbrooke to 1 nd ian HI irbou.r' I i t hé .:Lake 1 0
Froin S herbrooke te fr-y J6se-ph, 150

15 0

Front W idow iNcKe*eQ's tO the District line, Gà"rden,'cf Edin. G15
Promù Pembrokels to the Oistrict lime on the South'river roa:d
Promn Sherbro6ke's to David MèKeen's, on the West brandi. .2

Prom [Jugli Ross's toJohn MeiKinzie9a South aide 'of-'St. Mary'go river 7.10
Fco)m Fisher's Mill past Sincltiir's to head of South river71
Frot Fi. Tay Ior's College Lake on tbe cross roadta Couuntry Rlaébour, . 7 10
Prom..McKay's at the Interval of Manchester. ferry. 15' '"
fromInterval te the rear SeulIement of Traca-die lu-diio o h L.5.

graited and mot yet expended 5
Front Cross iteads at A nderuon's -te thbMill'run 2
lProm Clamt Iarbour to J auico's on ihé cross eoad 7.10'

Resolved, That the sum of L572, appropriated for the service of Rtornilian4B.eidges-
in the D.otunty of Cunwberland, be applieh as;fohhows -..

Fur the road from the River Philip to Baâi-Kiver, tu inildeé-the; complotion
Wf the Bridge over that River .... . -£2

VFor the ruad front Macau to the River MP. .- 5
For the road front Macan: ,té thé Five ls'Iiids . - 0Q
Fer the road front Cu6lberlondr roàd.toN:eiw Causan
For the roadi front Maliagash wIotns teNrtvS re 14
For the ruad from M'ivers' to Mark,.i Iey?~W.. _25,
For the road front the raouth ai shen,émïcasl:O, TidnDisk :roa4 .;.. 1
Promn the road. froin Joseprl*Loid gis:.tg~~Lnra to '-

continue thze sace towardà the Little Mifko
For the road froin &rlacan to, balf.way River "ta CalebLèwii'a. 0
Foer-the, road fromn: Caleb Hotn oMrN b'é,bhe itaý,q:'
For the road fo Athert to Goose 25h0

'asa Bridge tD i iCp rp 250
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TYor the rond from Goose river to Black ferry
For Leicester road
For the ronad from Mor ton's to Tidnish Bridge
For the road'from Job Purdy's to Bebee's
-For the rond from Bebees' to Wallace Harbour
for the road-froma Town Plot of Wallace to the rond from Forghner's to

Pugwash
'For the road.froin Pugwash to the River Philip
,for the road from 'Pipes' to Black's
For the rond from Fork Bridge ta Ludowick Huntei's, to extend to the·Salt

Springs
'For the road from Farminsburg road*from FoI Harbour towards Amherst
For the rond from Fox Harbour to Tuttle's
For the rond from Aarort Foutain's to Kerrs, in Londonderry
For the road (rom Fox-HEarbour to Guif Shore
.For the rond from the ferks of lacan to John Stewart's
"For the road from John Morse's to the MainPost road, near Black River

'bridge
Tor the rond from River Philip ta LEconomy
For the road from Daid Harritt's to the rond leading from Macan to the

River Philip, ,
Foi the rond from George M'Iver's to Oxley's, in Wallace
For the road'from Goose river rond to the Leicester rond, by Thos. Smith's,

.to include the building Shenemacasis bridge
'For the road from Peter Wood's, Maccan River, Hibert, to N)iinudie,
Foir the road from John Fillmore's to the Leicester rond, by Thomas John-

son's
For the road from Captain Stevenis, on the Wallace river, ta Thos. Grayes
'For the road from Thomas Gray's ta River Philip
'For the rond from the main post roa& noar Matthew Johnson's to Spring

Hill, a portion thereof to be- expended between Martin Mills's and Ludo-
wick Hunter's -

'For the road, from ihe main rond-near Sutherland's, to Portipique
For the road from Ludowick lunter's' River Philip, near Cleveland!s
For the rond foom Goose River Settlement to Shenemacasis ferry
For the road from Isaac Porter's tothe main post ròad near the Lime Kiln
For the road from Angevine's hill, in Wallace
'For the rond from James Oxley's to Gabriel Purdy's
'Tor the road from KniffinPurdy's to Tiduish bridge, in addition to the sumn-of

151. granted-lastyear, but unexpended, 'provided theInhabitantssubscribe
and pay the sum of 201. for the same purpose

Balance due Martin vfunter, over-expended upon Goose river bridge
Tor the road from Shenemacasis Ferry to Tidnish rond near John Osley's
For alteration of Bazter's Hill on the River Philip Road
.For*the road from fenry Teed's, in Wallace, towards Tatamagoushe,
To'r the road from Barker's to W ebb's Milli iWestchester
For the road from Little Fork Bridge to.Main Branch of -thé River near

James Laver's
For the rond from Benjamiin Stevens's towrdusthe River Philip
Tor Leicester road io Tate's on the lIivër Philip
'Foi Tidnisb road near Chapman's to the Gulf Shore near John Ross
For Moore's in river Philip toJolin Tate's
Tor the road froà Riallagamh point to McNab's .

LIO
.40
25
30
40

District of Cor:
berind, £980

20 0
150
100

150
1I0

'20 0
10 0

15 0
100
100

:20 0
10 0
15, 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
20 0

10 0
10 0
20 0
15 0
10 0
10 0

I0 0
10 0
20 0
10 0
15 0
1 0



THIURSDAY, i lh MARCI, 1830.

To open a road from Pugwash ta the main road from Wallace to the River
Philip near Chandler's bill 15 0

For the road from Maccan to the river Hlibbert Pelitioned for by C harles
Atkinson, A. Searnons, and others, provided the sums subscribed by -the
Petitioners be paid 10 0

For the new road conmencing at David Muntrose's Farm at th e head of the
tide int Wallace pursuant ta the prayer of the Petitioners 10 0

For the road from the main road near the head oiWe ntworth Settlement to
Ncw Annand 10 0

L.939 0

Resolved, That the sum of L.015, appropriatei for the service of Cross Roads aund
Pridgesin the County of Fiants, be applied as ibllows

For Roads on Western Ardoice L.20 o
For New Road between the Plaister Rocks at Wentvworth uatil it intersects

the old road near Drudge's - 25 0
For road from Cunningham's upler Willows to Martock Bridge 20 0
For road to I'anuke by flunter's 10 0
To raisa the rond each side'of the Bridge ut the LimeSprinig 10 0
To improve the Bank on the South side of. Newport Ferry at Wentworth 10 0
For road froin the Foi l Bridge ta the Province road 8 0
For road fromt Charles Ingles's to Jess's 8 0
For road from Jess's to old Horten road 8 0
Forroad from Mount Denson to the Meeting House 8 0
For shore road by M1 ichael Barker's 8 0
For road fron the Mill road towards Horton 4 0
For main roaci tbrough Falmouth to Horton line by Mount Denson 43 0.
Towards comupleting the alteration of the road from Parker's Mill to John

Dimock's 30 0
For road fron George McKay's 4o the main road near Parker's Mill. 15 0
To improve the.main road from the North side of the ·Hebert Bridge to

Barron's il 30 0
'To aid the Inhabitants of Newport in addition ta their subscription of 130

days labour ta repair iridges and raise and Gravel the Causeway over
the Village Dyke '30 -0

For road on the North side of-Kentecook, towards Petit, by Francis Salter's 25 0
For road from Alexander Smith's te the main road.near Robert Smith's in

Newport .15 0
Road from Constantine's to the cross·road leading from Tonge's ferry to'

Wilcox's terry- 10 0
For road from James Harvie's to Rawdon line hy Stephen's ., 10 -0
For road fromt Oliver Dimock's to.the main road at Mlumford's farm 5- 0
To improve the Bank on the North eide of Tonge's ferry 10 0
To improve theroad a:nd bridgefrom -Lacy's farm te Newport Township

line 10 0
For road fron Newpott line to Cambridge, L.15 of which to rail the

Bridge and raise the Causeway at Sheviree 350
-For road from Cambridge to I.aiay Cove'Bridge .15 0
For road from; Rainy Cove towards Petit River, thence by the Bouse of

Peter Bridge 50
Eor road from Cambridge to the Petit road by Scott's 10 0

for



THIURSDie, îîteiVRCHe1830.

For the road from. Petit bridge, on the new road, to Tenecape
For the road from Francis Salter's :to Petit
For the road from Murphy's in Rawdon, to John Dimock's
Ï'or the road from Wilson's to Withrow's, 41. of which to be expended be-

tween Wilson's and Cole's
For the road from Murphy's to Douglass line, on the road..to Taggart's
For the road from Gray's to Taggart's
For the road from Beaver-Bank rôad to the Halifax road, on the County line
For the road from Cole's to Best's
For the road from Hall's to MPheé's bridge, in Douglnss
For the road froin M'Phee's bridge to M'Lean's farm, Si. of which for

road from Nine Mile River road-to Back Uiverynear Widow 3.Douga.ls
For the road from M 'hee's bridge to Tremain's, 41. of which for the road

from Tremarn's to Hall's, by Fisher's
For the road from Archibald M'Phee's, on the Taggart road; one half of

the amount to be laid dut between. John M'Donald's and Shubenucadie,
on :he same line

For the road from Wardrope's to George Fraser's
For the road from Gore Settlement to the Campbell Grant; one·baJf to be

expended each side of James MDonald's
For the road Irom the Great Lake to the Nine Mile River road
For the road from Caldwell's to King's Land
For the road from Kempt to Noel
For the road fron Noel ta Shubenacadie
For the road from mouth of Shubenacadie to Wardrope's
For the road fro m La bey's to Linton's, and.from Hay's to Whidden's
To open aroad from Jacob Withrow's to the Gore settlement
For the road from Wright's to Singe r's,including the UQpper-Kenticook bridge'
For the road from mouth of Bawdon road to Janies MNosher's

LI

20 8
23 0
40 0

25 0

22 0

85 0
20 0

15 0
8 0
7 0
0 0

20 0
60 0
10 0
14 0
20 0

915 0

Resolved, That the sum of Nine Hundred and Fifty Pounds, appropriated fér the
service of Cross Roads and Uridges in the County of Kig'sCounty, be .ap.plied as fol- . county
lows, viz :

For the road from Annapolis road to Williamn Clem's, pat Dudley Wood-
worth's and Skinner's Mill .10 0

For the road from William Pinoes's, Nort-h, .to.randy Wine road 7 O
For te road-from Brandy Wine road to theNorthMoutain, near illm

Nesbit's 70
for te road from William Nesbit's to Blaék Rock 8 0
For the ruad from William Power's tothe lBay ofFundy, past th Saw MiÉLI 0
:For the road froin Black Rock road to the Turner Point zoad,past Parick

Buckley's .
For the road.from Black RÉtock road Easterl4yby JAmes Woodworth's
For the road from Little Lake to Mahsir' n 8 .ll0
For the road from AbeL8trfn's to ill Town rQadaput Joel Parish - 0.
for the roadfrom ocephmiÎ .s ta*he Stephen Bu ge's.read, pat

Benjamin Rockwell'8, Junr. '0
fordhe road from Bill Town road to Wlliam 3entleys .past ß hIuk

Mortoni's
For thè roadlfrom.the Steph* es rge adiby JshuaSamtoe4?afdhejoad

-by theMaher Mill, and-for the road Northi of Amos Pôrters ta ;iehard
70 0
For
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in- -Courty
For the road from Seth Burges' to Murrays Mill, on the Bay Shore L
For the rond from Renjamin Burges' to the road leading by ba.muel Parson's
For the road from Solomon Woodworth's to Aylesford fine or Strong's
For the rond fromu James Spicer's to John Worth's
For the rond fron John Worth's to Ehenezer CondorPs
For the road fron Guy Moi ton's to Turner's point
For the rond fron John 1-1. (Iipran's to Little Lakeo
For the road froin Pridge hill to Huntington's Point, nnd] cross rond to

Hal's larbour
To open and improve the rond from Btlack Rock Rond near John White's,

Junr. to the Murray road, and on to Charles Ilsley's
To open and improve the road fron the Condon rond near David Shaw's to

the Saw Mill rond, ncar Abner Parkere
For the road from Robe.rt Foot*'s toderenili Porter's
For the road fron H-alPs Harbour and the Sawi M.ill to Jicermiah P'orictrs
For the rond from Caleb Foots to William Norih's, anid from Renjamin

o'cx's down the Mountain to Abraham 3Marster's, and from Jeremniai
Porter's to Samutel Itockwelil's

For the rond fromu Abraham Marster's to W . Bentleys, by Noah Rock
well's nnd Churles Finch's, and frons Noah BocLwelPIs to eamuel Rockwell's

For the road from Baxter's Harbour to the foot of the iil iear Harris's
For the road from John Rands by Timothy Thorp's, down the 3ountain

ta Lyon's farin
For the rond from Daniel Sanford's, across the Pero Dyke, by Peter

Voodworth's
To alter and improve the road at the Lyon's hill in Lower Pero
For the road from Daniel Huntley's to White Waters
For the rond from Scotch Bay to Jonathan Loomar's House
For the road from Joseph Newcomb, Junrs. to the Bay Shore, past James

Woodworth, Junrs. and the cross road to the Ira Woodworth's road
For the road from Ira Woodworth,s ta Stephen West's
For the road from Annapolis road near Abraham Websters, Southerly by

Enoch Condon's to South Nountain, and from said Condon's, Easterly,
to the English rond

For the rond from Canard to Bill Town, past George Gibson's
For the road fron Asa Peckwith's to Pin-gree's, crossing the Grand Dyke
For the embankment at Cornwallis Town Plot
To open and improve the rond from Seth Burges' ta John McMullen's
For the road froma the west bounds of Cornwallis to the Ormsby road
For the Ormsby rond to the rond leading to Cornwallis
For continuing said Ormsby road over the Mountain to the Bay
For the road leading easterly from the Ormsby road to Cornwallis line on the

Mountain
For Claremont road to the Bay
For the road by Roche's to th~e Bay
For the road leading southerly by Samuel Parker's to Canaan road
For the road in front of Claremont, leading south by ihe Spinney Settle-

ment to Canaan road
To alter and open the rond, and build the Bridge leading from the Post road,

westward of Edward Palmer's to the Fales'river Bridge, as laid out by a
Committee

For the road by Nichols Mill to Canaan rond
For the road and bridge leading southerly from, or near John Patterson's
For.the road froma Samuel Beckwith's through the Settlement at Horton bluff

.10 0
5 0

10 0
5 0
7 10

20 0
7 0

10 0

8 · 0

12 0

6 0

7 0
10 0
8 0
8 0

1 0

10 0150
10 0
10 0
15 0
10 0
10 0
12 O
9 0

10 0

10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0

10 0

25 O
10 O
10 O
:30 0

For
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For the road from John Follet's pist Cogswell's Niil to Westcd*es
For the road from Perez -Martinlsnortherly to George Davis's
For the road from Jeremiah Kinnie'spp the south flountain, to David Coald-

well's
For, the road from..Thomas Dovison's to John Brooks
From the road.açar John Brooks tothe Post road by Jonathan.Allens
From the road near 4ugustus Eagle's, westerly, past Fielding's and Henry

Lawrence's, to James Coaldwell's
For the road by Nathan Davison's, pasit William Fielding's,·to Falmouth

line
From Duncan's and Lyman's Saw Mill to Thoras Davison's
Fron Gutridge's past Stephen Benjamin's, on the new eoad, to James

CoaldwejlPs
Fron James Coaldwell's past Daniel CoaldwelPs, to the Davison road
Trom James CoaldwelPs through Pittsburgh, to William MiDqnald.s
Frein David Coaldwe1l's across the Bearbin brook, and completing the bridge
, over the·s'me
From Daniel Scoffils to Sunken Lake
From Canaan road across Scofield's bridge to Daniel Coaldwel's, ant, to re-

build-said bridge
From Ezra Reed's by Luther Clea.veland's, to the Canaan road.
And from thence on the Canaan road to Peter Strong's

Trom the roa4 Ieading past JamesGrifin's on the Xictau road,. Easterly, to
theroad leading to Sherbrooke

From the Sherbrooke road on the Nictau road, towards Canaan,
To repair the bridge over the Mill Brook, on -the rond past Scofield's and

Dod ge's
FromJonathan Allen's past Havyls, to Jeremiah Rinnie's, Junr.
From Jacomiah Seamon's to William Fitch's, New Canaan
From-the Post road on the Nictau road, Westerly, past John Grahams.
From. Cumnbed ]and road to Fox River
From Fox River to Francis'Fraser s
From Robert Spicer's to Knowlton 's
FromuAdvocate Harbour Bridge to.]Bobert Spicer's, through. theflat
From James Duff's.to Apple River
From Ratcbford River Bridge, to Meter Byrobs•
From William DewolPs to Ezra Welton's
From John Gabriel's to Cumberland road
Frou Jeffery's to the.Cumberland Boondary, by Caleb Lew.is's
From Cumberland-road byDickensonýsito Cranberry Lake
From Cumberland Boundary through New Canaan, to Cranberry Lake
From James FuIertou's. tothe Coal Mine road
For the old roadfrom Five Islands.to Macan, and New Boaton
For the road leading from the Five Islands near Thompson'a Mill to Macan
For the Great Rock road, and the roadleading to the Harbour of Robert

Semuel Due's
From Caleb Lewis's towards the Èive lalands, by Gilbert's

'rom George Newcomb's, through New Prospect, to.Cranberry Lake road:

A2. 10)

1< 0

710 '

1< 0

7 0

15 O
10o

a 'J

'10 0

20
7

8
8s

3, 0
7 10

10 G
10 0
17. 10
14 0
10 a
10 G
7 10
7 IG
7 10
7 10

10 0
10 0
10 0
7, lU.

14 10
-10. 0

-10 0
10 0
7 10

L.96- O.

Resoed.
1'
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* Coir.ty ofânr.ape.
he 95 Resolved, That the sum of L.950, approp-iated for the Service of Cross

Bridges in the County of Annapolis, be applied as follows, viz :
From the main road in Granville to the Chesley road on the Wilmot line
From the main road in Granville to the back Settlement by Daniel Saunders's
From the main road in Granville ta the Bay of Fundy, called the McKinzie

cross road
From Young's cross to the Parker cross rond
From the Widow Thorne's over the North Mountain, east, ·ta the Land of

Dewer Amberman
Ferom the main road in Granville on the east line of James Hall'sLand

over the MNountain
From the main road in Granville ta the Biay of Fundy, called the Chute

Cove road
From the main road in Granville ta the Bay of Fundy, called the Phinney

cross road
From the main road in Granville ta the Bay of Fundy, called the Covert

cross road
l'rom the main road in Granville ta the B3ay of Fundy, called the Thorne

cross rond
From the Chute Cross Road over the North Mountain, West, to the Rick-

et son Cross rond
From the Rickerson Cross road. West, ta the Covert Cross rond, on the

North Mountain
From Buskirk's farm ta the Liverpool road, on the Beale road leading :o

Liverpool
On the rond leading from Bridge-Town to the Dalhousie Seulement, called

Morse road
On the Neiley rond on the South

'On the Perot road from Dalhousie
'To build a bridge over Easson's brook, above the Mills
To improve the rond on the Vest side of the Round Hill bridge, on the

Main Post rond
For the rond over the Mountain by George Stronach's
For the rond by Asaph Eent to Phinney rond
For the rond from Phinney's by S. Galneck's ·ta the Gates road over the

Mountain to the Breakwater
From the Post rond by James Parker's ta the Breakwater
For the new road from top of North Mountain to the Breakwater, in additi-

-on ta L.10 granted for the Shore road ta Breakwater last year not ex-
pended

For the rond over the M-ountain through Gates Settlementin addition to L12
granted for the rond by Francis Smith's to the Bay Shore last year not
expended

For the rond over Handley Mountain ta the Wharf
For the Hawksworth road ta Bay Shore
For the road by Colonel Beardsley'stowards Granville Une
For the road from Leonard's ta Andvw MarshalPs
From Handley Mountain road on top of èJountain, eastward
For the rond over the Mountain by A. Matzhall's
For the Caninan Mountain road from the East bounds of the Township of

Annapolis through Wilmot ta King's County line
For the new Canaan road
From Aylesford Une by James Parker's ta Handley Mountain under said

Mountain

1s~.

Roads.and

L.20 0
12 10

12 10
12 10

12 10

12 10

12 10

12 10

15 0

12 10

15 0

10 0

40 0

.15 0
10. 0
10 0

15 0
15 0

5 0

15 0
15 0
10 0
15 O
10 0
10 0

10 0

10 010 O

15 0
From
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From HandleqMountair by Walter Wilkins, uùder the Mounfain to-Da-
niel Saunders

For the road from the Waldeck Line, over Moose river, eastward, towards
the GeneraPIs Bridge

For the roadby Isaac Ditmars, to the Hessian line
For the Cross road from Hessian:line to the Negro Settlement
For the road by Thomas Chute's, to connect the Upper and Lower east

side of Beqr'river
-For the rond from Bear River Bridge, through the Indian Settlement to

Lake Hill
For the road on south range to Morgan's Settlement
From John Troop's to Berry' on south range road
On road to connect the Upper and Lower·road on west side Bear river by

E. Morgan's, in addition to L.10 granted last year for said road not ex-
peaded

On alteration of road to avoid the Hill from Moose river to the Waldeck
line

On Potter's rond to Hessian line
For the east end of the road, second division in Clare
For the west end of the road, second division in Clare
For the road from M. Weavere, to New Yarmouth road
For the road between James E. Pogson's and Nathaniel Pogson's.Farms
For the road through New Edinburgh
Fór the road from Jesse Ooks to backSettlement
For the road by Charles Geddes's
Foi the road between Doucette's and Commà-s
For the road between Boudrot's and Tibidos
For the rond between Melanson's and Soigne's -
For the road between .DI. Commo's and Terrio's
For the road between Tibidos and Francis Terrio's
For the back road from Beaver River to Corning's Brook
For the road between Joseph boigne's and T. Amero's
To complete the alteration froin Town of Digby to Milligan Swamp
From William's Brook to the Sea Wall, L1O, to repair the See Wall L.10
From Trout Cove to Sandy Cove
To be expended on the new road from Crandal-is Farm,Little River, to P-e.

tit Passage
For the north range road
To open the rond from the Franklin road to the south range
For the rond to the Thomas and Clarke Settlement
From the Duck Pond Settlement to Weymouth bridge
For the &bbott's Mili road
Mouitain road to Gullivei's Hole
Racket Bridge
Benlomond Road
Condon's Hill road

,Broad- Cove Mountain road

- e

L.15

-15
10
10

Cobnty'ofhnus
.0 " POU& £960

-0:0

0

10 0

10 0

10
10
20
20
15
15
20
.20
10
10
10
ý 10
10
10

40
10
30
30
.10

20 0
10 0
-10 0

.10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 0
10 ,c
10 0

L.950 0

ResorVed,
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~tyof uns Resolved, That the: Sum-of L.879i appropriated for the service ci Cros6 Roadsand
!Bridges in the Counry of Lunenburg, be applied as follows,sviz.
From the Town.of Lunenburg-to the Fish Lots LSO 0,
Fromthe Town of Lunenburg to Leonard Young's Corner 25 0
From Leonard Young's to Peter Langille's . 25, 0,
Prom·Thomas Zwicker's to James Vienott,.Three lundred Acre Lots, aid

outwards 30 a
From Mlush-i-lush to Burgoin's Mill and outwards 35 0
From Henry Fin's to Diemon's 1'i 0
PromDiemon's to John Wentzell's 25 0
From Wentzetl's to John Langille's 2Q0
From-J. Langille's to Arenburg's Bridge 10 O
From La Have Bridge toý HeirvKoch's Mills 15 0
From H. Koch's Mills to New Germary 15. 0
FromLa Have road to the Block House 10 0
From La Have from-Mullock?s to A. Weinach's and ouiwards 20 o.
Frum Zwicker's Block flouse to Mabone Bay 1 0
From Melchior Zwicker's North West range Io Mahone Bay 15 0
FromWentzell's, La Have river, to the Bear Hills 10 U
From Bear Hillis to Arenburg's Bridge- 10 0
From Meeting flouse, north-west range, to CasperKaulback's 25 0
Prom Jacob Westhafer's. three hundred acxe lot to John Diemonys 15 0
From Philip Koch's Mill to Rose Bay 20 0
From Oakland to Indian Ploint 10 0
Prom Leonard Silber's to La Have River 20 0.
From Silber's road to Blistiner's road by the Lake 12 10
PromLa Have road'to Blistiner's Lake 7 10
FroxSouth to Rose Bay, and to build the Bridges 15 0
From!Spindlei's, outer south to Frederick Lohnas' 9 0
From Adam Bochler's Lower La Have, to the Five Houses, and to build

the! Bridge at Creesen 15 0
Froim Neiforth's, Rose Bay, to A. Moseman's, Kingsbu-g 10 0
From Blistiner's road to John G. Vienot, three hundred acre lot 10 o
Prom George Lohnas' to tbe north-west range-Streut 10 0
From. John Fancy's on the Pleasant river road to J. Kedg'4 10 0,
From Pleasant River road to Chelsea Settlement 10 o
From La Have Bridge to Peter Land's 10 o
From Peter Land's to enn's Mili and outwards 10 0
FromGeorge Himmelman's tu Peter Krause's à 0
Fromi La Have Bridge down the river to R. Lord's. 15 0.
Fro Robert Lord's to lubly's Mills 10 0
From Hubly's Mills to Wagner's Gates, and to build the Bridg€s 8, û
From Wagner's round the New Dublin Shore to Petit Riviere 25 0
From Petit Riviere to New Italy, and outwards to Camperdown 20 0
From La Have river to Conquerail 15 o
From Conqueral1 to Camperdawn, towards Mill Village 25 o
From Crandel's to Lantz's, Sberbrooke road 15 0
Fr4m4.anty's to Rose Bank Bridge 50 >
.I'iom Rose Bank Bridge to the Church, east side Lake Lawson 10 0
From IRose Bank Bridge to the Church, west side Lake Lawson 10 0
From B!anitrd to Chester 25 0
From Winsor road to Collicut's Mii 15 0

-From
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From Windsor road to Millet's.Farm, in addition tothe som ofLo. granted
last year

From Winfdsor road to Schweinhimmaer's Grant
From Windsor road to Middle Hiver
Froin 'Middle River Bridge to the landing, place
Prom Gold River Bridge to Refue's Farm
From Windsor road to Sherwood
From Windsor road to the 1Eastern road
From Hubbert's Cove to South-west Harbour

Lb0
10
15
5

10

:Io55
10

L879 0

Reolved, That the um of L.872, appropriated forethe serviceofRoads andBridges
in the County of Queen's County, be applied as follows :
For the road. from Brookfield to .4napolis County line on the road to,NictauL;)O
For the road from Brookfield through Caledonia 50
For the road from Caledonia to Harmony Mill 30
For the road trom Harmony Mill to Kempt . o
For the road from Caledonia to Hibernia - '-0For the road from Caledonia to Devonhbire 10 'For the road from Caledonia to Whiteburn 15 0For the road from Brookaeld to Pleasant R iver
For tire road from Pleasant River Bridge to Waterman's 5 bFor the road from Pleasant Hiver to Wellington road '0 OFor tbe road from Middlefield to Wellington ôFor the road from Wellington towards Chelsea 1 boFor the road from the Falls-to Herring Cove Lake Mill foFor the road from Oliver Tupper's to Liverpool Lake lb ô
For the road from Levi Minard's, on west side Liverpool river y b
For the road from Rand.illa to Fall's Bridge
For the road from Salmon Island Bridge to Herring Co*e bôFor the road from Herring Cove to Blue Berry
For -the road from Blue Berry to south-west' Coue
For the road from south-west Cove to Mill's Villeg 0 j
For the road from Cato Ewing's to Wiestern iead
For the road from Munro's to-Calp's faria
For the road from White Point to Liverpool 0
For the road from White Point to Hunt' 'Point 0
For the road from Hunt's Poibt to Broad Eiver8ridge
For the road from White Point -road to Blackfoint
For the road from Port bMuttoon to Little Port Jolly, by 1]ra»eo lo 0For the road (rom Port Jolly to Catherine's Rwils r0For the road from Black Hill to Huat's Point i1
For the road from Port Jolly to Richardsa's, PoWHNbert 20
For the road from Herring Cove to Port àtedwav
For the road from Smith's, at Port Mattoon, to broad .IW iad
For the road from Mill Brook te the EaiN
For the road from Sady Cove to Hrinug.Co*e -"e 10 0For the road from Caledonia, through Duuuanoa -Se et•

Aa

County of 'Queen's
couaty £874-

Coiirty of-Loea
burg 979
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Resolved, That the .um of L.950 appropriated for the service of Cross Roads and
Bridges in the County of >helburne, be applied-as tbllows, viz.

TiiitR 0 UTH.
From Churchill's Mill to Jonathan Mi'Kenia's L200
From Isaac foot's, to road leadisg to Cranberry Head 10 0
From William Harris's, Sen. to Jeggogin Dyke £0 0
From the late Waher sollow', to.'firs. Fletcher's 20 0
From Richard William's, to the Wiidow Goudey's 8 0
From the north line to Lake George 30 0
From Lake George to J. K- Crosby's 15 0
From Henry Landers' to 1Uenassah Cook's 20 0
From Joseph Pitman's to $almon Iliver 15 0
From Willet's road to John Pitman's 20 -0
From Zadic Hersey's to Little River 15 0
From John Cook's to Parblt's, including Dyke 20 0
From Rufus Perry's, on the road leading from Sissiboo Falls, to the Yar-

month line 15 0
From Jacob Tedford's to the Main Tusket road 30 0
From Jacob Hetfield's, Junr. to flaynard's Mill 20 0
From Ezekiel Baker's, to Jegoggin Dyke 15 0
From the Bidge at the Narrowb, to Foote's Cove. 15 0
From Josiah iaymond's, at the sea side, to Lake George 15 0

dRG I'LR.
From the road near William Hubbert's, to Kempt Seulement 25 0
To repair Gavill's Bridge 18 0
From Pas du Pre' D) ke to the Indian Sluice 15 0
From the Sluice roa4 to Benjamin Muse's 15 0
From Jonathan Crowell's line to the French Mill 15 0
From LBasil Bourke's to the head of Eel Lake 15 0
From Gavill's road to the head of Eel Lake 150
From Tusket Parade to Gavili's 15 0
From Ricker's Brook to Post Road by Forbes's 15
From the head of Eel Lake to the Forks 25 0
From Yarmouth line to Tusket Wedge Point 00
Frum Charles Dentremont's to Strawberry Point 25 O
From Walter Larkin's to Wood's Harbour 300
Prom Cockawit to Barrington Une, on the New Road 14 0
On the road from James Hobbs, by Amos Randal's, ineluding Randal's

Bridge 15 0
BARRiHIJV WTU.'Y

From Gavin Lyle's to Shelburne Woad, L.22; on Swain's road, L.3
From Colonel NM'Dougalils Bridge to Cesar's farm, including over-expen-

diture last year, L.4 15s. 9d.
From Cesar's Farn to Hibbard's Brook
From James Snow's to Widow Gardiner's
From Widow Gardiner's to.Hibbard's Brook
From Geddis's to Walson's
For S.hroe's or Sheroe's Island Bridge
From NeaP's Brook to the back Une on the Cockawit road

SHELBUR NE.
From Benjamin Perry's to Round Bay Bridge
From Black Point to the roed leading froin Benjamin Fei ry's, towards

Sheiburne

25 0

8 10

6 0
From
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From Round Bay Bridge to Gunning Cove
Prom Hoseway Falls to Lyncb's
on the road through Long Island. towards the upper end of said Island,

commencing where the last work was ended
From Charles Bower's toJames Pierce's
From Robertson's Cove to Sandy Point:
Frdm William Purdy's to M3inchell's road
On Jones's road, ï, om Thompson's Corner, towardé Jordan Bay
On Minchell's road to .Jordan Bridge
From Gilbert M'Kay's to Green Hai bour Bridge
From Green Harbour Bridge to Richard.Wali's
From Frrington's to Locke's Island
Prom Richard Wall's to-the road lesding from Locke>s Island to Green

Harbour, by M'Grath's
From the head of Ragged Island Harbour to 'R illiam Dunlap's
From Richard Wall's to the Rev. John Craig's
From the Rev. John Craig's to Little Harbour
From Little Harbour to Louis Head
From Louis Head to Sable River Bridge
From Sable River Bridge to Neil Craig's
From Nei! Craig's to John M'Donald, west side of Port Hebert
From the Main road to Alexander Hamilton's
From the Barracks to the Upper Falls of Roseway
From Indian Brook to Benjamin Perry's

L7 10 County f shel.
10 0 burne £90

7 10
-7 10
7 10
5 0

10 0
6 0
6 0
5 0
5 0

5 0
12 0
6 0

10 0
5 0
7 10

10 0
IS 0
7 10

10 0
7 10

L950 0

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Resolutions to the Council, and de-
sire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at- Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 12ti Afarch, 1830.

Petition for extr
Mr. Speaker laid before the House, an account (received by him fromt the Deputy ,"'t 'd't

Provincial Secrelary,) of Messrs. John Howe & Son, for extra Printing for Govern- mitea
ment.

On motion re0solved; That the said Account be referred to the Committee on the Post
Office Accounts, who are also to examine and report -upon this Account.

A Petition.of John Calder and 6thers, was presented by Mr. R. Smith and read . Petition Of J. c"I-
praying a Bounty on-the erection of an Oatmill at the fine Mile River in Douglas. 1n n"ousait eeln motion, resoived, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to
examine and report upon the several applications for aid fo. Mills.

A Petition of the Rev. Dr. Porter and : others,. was presented by Mr. Dimock and Petitionior Sbool
read, praying aid in the completion of a School Bouse in Newport. -°''nfe'ied Sa''

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Còmmittee on the Petition mou, Commuite.of the Trustees of the Pictou Grammar School, who are also to examine and report uponthis Petition.
-A;Petition of William Graves and others, was presented by MP, Chipman and read ?4*1i Of W.

praying aid in the erection of an Oatmil! in Aylesford. Al."" orduf«;ý
On motion,tesoleed, That the Pettion be refrred to the Committee.appointed to re- toOit1ufl com.

port upon the claims ia regard te Mills. On "ine"
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On motion the House procoeded to the farther consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of William Copeland ; the Petitions of Paul-Brown and others, and of

Asa M'Gray and others. (pr.aying aid in the erection of an Aboiteau at Cape-Sable
Island) ; the Petitions of John Fox and of Jonatlian Grahani ; the Petition of John
Miller and others, and the Petition of the Annapolis iron Mining Company, were se.
verally read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petitions be referred to the-Committee ofSupply.
The Petition of Asa N'Gray, and others, praying an alteration in the Act for en-

couraging Common Schools, was read, and was by leave of the House withdrawn by Mr.
liomer.

The Petition of Charles Jones and others ; the Petition of Isaac Tburber and others.
and the Petition of John Chipnan and others, were severally read, and thereupon,

Resolted. Thot the Petitions be referred to the Comnittee on the Petition of the
Trustees of the Piictou Grammar School, to examine and report upon these Petitions.

The Petition ofJohn-i. Allison was read, and thereupon, Mr. J. Mlorton 'moved,
that the Petition be referred to the Corimittee of Supplyw-hich being seconded and put
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for- te -motion, fifteen ; against it, eigh-
teen.

.So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Lawson then moved, that the Petition be dismissed, which being seconded and

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against
it, sixteen.

So it passed in the affirmative, and the Petition was dismis.sed accordingly.
The Petition of Rufus Shattuck was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Rudolf, Mr. J. R. De.

wolf,.and Mr. Roach, to examine and report thereon to this louse,
On motion the House resolved into a Committee of the whole House, on the further

consideration of Private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progressin

the business to them referred, and that the -Committee had come to several Resolutions
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the saine
in bis place,and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk'sTable, wbere they were read,
and are as follow, viz.
Resotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of Andrew

Meuse, an lndian Chief, and others, praying aid for a road, should be -referred to the
Cnmmittee of Supply.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee. that the Petition of Timothy
Barnabe and others; the Petition of the Overseers of the 'Poor for the Township of Al-
tigonishe ; the Petition of John Hiltz, and the fPetition of Alexander Boyle, 'should be
dismissed.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Petition of the Com,
missioners of the Poor for the Town of Halfax, should be referred to a Select Corn-
mittee.to examine andreport thereon to the flouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the -Committee to
moveitor leave to sit;again on the consideration of the -business to 'them referred, which
the Ilouseagreed :to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a firt and second time, and thereupona
Mr. Dicksonmoved, that so much thereof.as.relates -to the disinissal of the Petition

of the Overseers of the Poor for Antigonishe, be not ireceived by the House, vbich 'be-
ing seconded and put, and the .oum.dividing thereoni there appeared for the inotion,
eighteen ; aganst it, fifteen.

So it passed in the affirmative. The
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Thesaid Resolutioías were then,.upon the question, put-thereupon, agreed to by the
Ilouse,.with the exception of s0 much as relatedsto the Petition of the Overseers of;th.e
Poor for Antigonishe.

On motion, resolved, that the Petitions of the Commissioners of the Poor for the ToWn P
of Halifax, and of the Overseers of thePoor for Antigonishe, be referred to Mr. Stewart, o
1r. Chipman, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Dili, Mr. Shey, Mr. Johnston, Mr, Dicksol, te
Mr. J. Morton, and Mr. ftudolf, to examine and report thereon to this House. C

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to consider of the expediency of RI
erecting a Bridge over Cornwallis River, and the best method of aiding the undertaking, mi
and he read the report in lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, lis
where it was read, and is as follows, viz.

THE COMMITTEE appointed to.examine' into the expediency of crecting a Bridge over Cornwallis River,
and the best method of aiding the Inhabitants therein. Report-That an Act of thoessembly was passed in the ytvar
IS25. toanthorise the Incorporation Of a Company for orecting a Bridge over that River, and grantng such Conu
pany the sole use of, and property in it fur Fitty Years, provided it were erected in Five Years thereafter. That,
in the year 1s27, thesum of£750 was granted by the Legislature ta assistin the building oft thesaime, whichremamne
vet unexpeuded in the Treasury. From the enquirics of the Committce they have ascertained that there are Iwo
"Points, at either of which a Bridge may be thrown 'over the River, the one on the scite of'the former Bridge, the
other lower down. opposite the Town Plot of Cornswallis : that the former will coast not more than Two Thousand
Fire Rundrad Pounds, while the other wuill cost at lieast Five Thotisand Pounds. A List of Subscriptions for the
rebuilding a Bridge over this River has bean exhibited ta the Committeo, by which it appears that the greater number
nif the Inhabitants of the County of King's prefer the scite opposite the rown Plot, the bubscriptions fnr one at
this place ainunting to £410. whilo those for one at the other place. amoant ta but £141. A number of them.are
desirous of building a toli Bridge, and Sharos to the amount of £1075 nave already been taken; these propose to
a vail themselves of the privilbges conferred by the Act referred ta, and desire an additional Grant of £1750, in
,;idI of their undertaking from the Provincial Funds. It appears ta the Committee that the Inhabitants of those
Townships sacrifice-l about £1000, (subscribed by them) by the destruction of the former Bridge, which was occa-
sioncd hy the negligence of the Cormissioners nominated by the Government, to superintend its erection; in the
ýimlection -f whom the Subscribers were not called upon ta concur, nnd over, whose operations they bad no con.
trol.,-Your Committea do net doubt, but that a Bridge at either of the points referred te, will be exttemely useful
to t:a Inhabitants of those Townships in particular, and ta those of the - adjacent Country in General; but they
are also vol satisfied, that the proper place ta crect it, is near the Town Piot of'Corniwallis-becaise, while thé
intercourse between that Town and the Capital wo.ld be greatly. facilitated, it is nut improbable thai at no very
distant day, a Bridge built thero, may forin part of the Main Road, front the Westeru parts of the Province to
Halifax, But no0 uch resiult can be locked for, front the crection of the Bridge upon the scite of that destroyed
a few yeara since. The public utility of the measurt•,therofore being undoubted, the;Committee think. that tb
prayer of the Petitioners is entitled ta the favourable consideration of the House, and the Committeo concei<e
their claim for Provincial aid is strengthened by the loss the Inhabitants of King's County, mataiied from the
injudicious exponditure ai their Moncy, by the Agent of the Provincial Government. Al which is humblysub.-
nitted.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

.Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee to whom were referred the Bills and Peti- a
tions relative to the Court-Houses in Cumberland, anti he read the Report in bis place, n
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, andis.as follows:. la

THE CO 1MllTTEE to wbom was roferred the Petitions wbich were presented to the ilouse, the one from the
Grand Inquest of the.County of Cumberland, assigning teasons for the removal.ot*the Sittings ofthe Supreme Court
ta Amherst from the River Pbilip-the others fron many Froeholder in- said County, requesting that the Inferior
Court should be held at the River Philip-bave had the same .under their consideration, and, with a viedO ta bring
under notice the mont disinterested information which could be obtained as te the, fucta detailedin the Petition. and
as to the mode in which the Interetsai of the Jnhabitants woulId bo best served, either in the adoption of the re-
commendation of the Grand Jury or in the adoption of the prayer of the Petitioners.

The Committee first turned their ettention te the situation uf the Population oe the County of Cumberland, and
find, that it is so nearly balanced that it will not be seriously affected.in theone mode or the other. As, on the
Amherst side the Population consists of 2940 Persons, and on the Wallace side of 2470. Thus, the.general conve-
nience of the Population will beas much consdered in the one way:au the other. but il any alait oaa be urged
decidedly, it rests in favour of Amherst, as.the excesa of Population is 464, consequently, on this principle, the
Committee report in faveur of Amhebst.

From other information which the Committ.ee have gained, tbey- find the Court-House and. Jail ait River Philip are
contained in one Building, and the Jail ia net even fnished-the résult is; that when Criminals are placedonà trial
at the River Philip before theSuipreme Courti they are obigedt traveladisance.ofinete.en or tweetymi under
an escort, attended with risk, and expence to the County ; and when the Criminal is senitenced, he is then 'returned
over the same ground- for confinement, te Ambert. There is ano.ier .tbject tu which the Committei calUth: ae
sention of the coue, that the Records of tbe Couity are very Mwe exposed te risk cn:onsequence.pf their.removal
upen all Civil Trials from Amherst te the River Flhi!sp, independent ofethe. ieovenience which.naturallyfollowa.

'Te Court.House at Amberut,the Comniittee fiad, a le a tate of rain, go much uoiht iftWill be noeessaryto incar-
a beavy ex pence either in the repairing of the present one, or in building anotherconsegetly.; the Cmmi
cannot.recommend the keeping up the promeut establishment of two ComtMaousein amallCuntyýlkeGUbeland,
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whereby double expence la tbrown upon the whole Population, without puy advantage being gained thereby; and
the lame arguments are equally applicable to the upholding of two Jails, when it appears to your Committee that a
new Jail has been lately built et Amherst at art expeace of Five or Six Hundred Pounds.

lridependent ot the aboie considerations, the Committee notice that Amherst ix the Shire.Town of the County
where al the Public Oicers reside, and where ail the Records are kept for the general convenience tf the w hole
population.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Rep&t of commit. Mr. Hartshorne reported from the Committee on the Pletition of Edward Hudson,
on Petition of :Ed. and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
%vard Hudson whereit was read, and is as follows :

THE COMMITTEE to whon was referred the Petition of Edward Hudson, Superintendant of the Provincial
Establhhment at Sable Island, Report-That they.have carefully enquired into the past conduct, and present;situas
tion, of the Petitioner, and, from the best information they can obtain fsom the Commissioner, and Pernons wh'
have viuited Sable Island, your Cotmittee are satisfied that the statementa made in the Petition referred to then
are substantially correct and true. It appears thit, dcLuring twenty.eigtt years in which the Petitioner bas been in
the Provincial Service, bis condact has been conspicuious for sobriety, and zealous attention to the discharge of the
duties assigned to bim ; and whensover ho bas been called on to relieve and assist those who bave been ihrown by
shipwieck on the Island, ho has manifosted a noble disregprd for his personal safety, and the grelatest huniity and
attention to the wants and coinforts of thie Sfferers. Your Committee also find, that the Petitiorier has arrived at
un advanced period of life, witb severe bodily injuries received in the course of his services, and a shattered con-
stitution, and is consequently torally unfitlonger to discharge the arduous duties assigned te himi- They. therefore.
recommend to the louse to authorise the Commissioner to pay to the qsaid Edward Hudson annually, from the
Funds appropriatie for the support of *the Establishment in Sable Island (which, the Committee bave ascertained,
from the Commissioner, will hear such a charge) such sui as they think proper, towards bis future maintenance
and support.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Clerk having stated to the House, that he had discovered that in Printing the
finry of Report as Journal of the 5th MNarch lust, the entry of a Report of a Select Committee, made on
re alterations on that day, relative to the proposed alteration of the Main Post Road between Kentville
-l.tinaprelis road
'i:"ed on former and Annapolis, with the order thereon, had been omitted ; and thereupon,
yv Ordered, That the Clerk do cause the said entry to be inserted upon the Prmnted Juur-

nal, at as early a day as the Printing will admit of, and the same is inserted eccordingly,
and is as fol lows:

Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee to whom Mr. Elder's report and plan of
Road between Kentville and Annapolis, were referred, and he read the same in bis

place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, were it was read, and is as
follows :

THE COMMITTEE to whom Mr. Elder's Report and Plan of road botween Eentville and Annapolis was
referred, beg leave to report as follows:

That the alteratione on the road in King's County,marked severally on the Plan Nos. 1. 2 and s, are, in the opini.
o of your Committee, of public benefit, and ought to be adopte.

That the Committee are of opinion, that the alteration of the Road in the Countv of Annapolis, marked No. î,
trom Henry Messenger, Junior's, until it intersects the road near Bruce's Mill, is necesary t and although tbere ap.
pears to be a difference af opinion as to the distance the new road sbould bc carried fron the old, yet, with your
Committee, the Report of Mr. Elder bas much weight, and the line reconnended by him, in the opinion of your
Committee, should be adopted, being attended with least injury to Individuels, and tbat the Stone Bridge, recom-
mended by Mr. Elder, is higbly necessary.

That your Committee have not considered the ether alterations in the County of Annapolis, as tbey believe that
there are objections to ail or soine of them, on the part ot the Inhabitants; and they therefore recommend, that this
House should delay cotning to any 4ecision in the present Sessions, and which will enable the Members from that
County to obtain better information during the recess.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clodk.

onmitteeof whole
un Billi

Saiurday, 1S1h JV.arch, 1830.

PRAYERS.
On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole fHouse, on the con-

sideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
31r. Speaker resumed the Chair, The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill in
addition ta, and in amendment of, the Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Company
for -workng certain Mines at Iron in the County of Annapolis, and that the Committee
had directed him to report the said Bill to tbe House without any amendment ; and he
afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That-the Bill be engrossed.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill acquainted the House, that he.had a Message from lis
Ronor-the President, signed by His Honor, and he presented the said Message to the
flouse ; and the same was read by lr. Speaker, all the Mémbers being uncovered, and
is as follows, viz

MESSAGE.
MICHAEL WALLACE.

'T HE President lays before the As.sembIy, aeopy of DispatchRi recéived from Sir,
George Murray, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State'for the Colonies

on the subject of His Majesty's Quit Rents, which the President considers it bis duty
to recommend to the serious consideration of the House, as a measure extremely desir-
able to continue that tranquillity and content which happily prevails throughout the
Province.

Government-House,
18th March, 1830.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill also delivered ta the Bouse, the copy of a Dispatch re-
ferred to in thesaid Message, andthe saine was read~by the Clerk,and is as follows, viz:

(Copy) DOWNING-STHEET,
24th Dec. 1829.

1 stated in my former Dispatch, that His Majesty's Government would be very
ready to receive any reasouable ICommutation in lieu of the Quit'Rents, yet, as no sum
was specified, I think it desi'able ta inform you, that, in order ta meet as far as possible,
the general wish which prevails in the Province, that some composition should be entered
into on this subject, H Miajesty4 will accept the sum of Two Thousand Pounds per
annum, in lieu of any further demand of Quit Bents, and, this sum will be appropriated
in aid of such Colonial Expences as may receive Ris Majesty's sanction.

I therefore trust, that it will be unnecessary for me, to convey to you, any Instruction
for the collection of the Quit Rents, in iconsequence of the acceptance by the Legisla-
ture of the-terms which I have proposed.

I have the Honor to *be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

[Signed] G. MURRAY.
Ordered, That tihe said Message and Copy of Dispatch, do lie on the Table, to be pe-

rused by the Members of tlis House.

On motion, reseloed, that this House will on Thursday next, the I8th instant, proceed
to-the consideration .f the said Message, on the subject of the Quit Rents.

A Message from the Cancil, by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of thisHouse, 'for!graniing -the further
-sum of L.1,582 4.9 for the service of Roads and. Bridges.

And ihen the.Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House.proceeded-to the further·consideration of Privdte Wetitiots..
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The Petition of the, Proprietors of the Halifax Sugar Refinery was-read:; and'there-
upon,

On motion, resolved4that the Petition-be referredto the Comrnittee on the Petitionof
Rufus Shattuck, to examine and report also upon this Petition.

The Petition of Nicholas HEnry M3artin was rend; and thereupon.
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committ-ee of Supply : which,

being seconded and put, passed in theegative.
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition of William 13. Fairbanks, and Jonathan C. Allison, was read ; and

thereipon,
On motion, resolced, that the Petition be referred to Mir. Murdoch, Mr. Stewart, Mr

Hartshorne, Mr. 13. Dewolf, and Mr. Young, to examine the same, and to report ge-
erally uion the subject niatter referred to therein.

The Petition of H-!enry Fader was.read, and thereupon, Mdr. J. R. Dewolf moved,
that the Petition be referred to a Select Conmittec- to examine and report thereon ro
this House, vhich being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, eighteen ; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordcred, That Mr. Dickson, M11r. Lawson, and Mr. Forman, be a Committee for that

purpose.
Thc Petition of Licensed School Masters was rend, and thereupon,
Mr. H-artshorne moved, that he have leave to bring in a Bill in accordance with the

prayer of the Petition, which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
On motion, resotved, That the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition of Ebenezer Cutler was rend, and thereupon,
Mr. Johnston movedthat the Petition be referred to the Commit tee of Supply ; which

being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, ten ; against it, twenty-four.

For the Motion,'
Mr. G Smith
Mr. J. E. Norton.
Mr. Young
Mr. Hartshorne
Mr. Freeman
Mr. .ohnton
Mr . Ruggles
i r. More ..

Mr. Lovott
NIr. Dickson
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So it passed in the negative.

Against
Mr. Dimock
Mr. J. R. Dewotf
IN r. Archibald
Mr. toach
Mir. Barry
Mr. Dewolt
Mr. Crow
Mr. Formaln
Mr, Chuvrch
Mlr. O.%toy
Mr. Harris
Mr. Homer

the Motion,
Mr. Chipman
MNr. Dill
Mr. Murd och
M r Stewart
MrZ. R Snith
Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Heckman
Mr. wier
Mr. J Morse
Mr. Pool
Mr. Lawson
Ir. Bishop

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition of Simeon Freeman and others ; the Petitions of W. F. Desbarres an 

others. and of Thomas Cutler and others, and the Petition of the Rev. I. F. Uniacke,
were severally read, and thereupon,

Resoived, That.the Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Jonathan Archibald was read, and was, by leave of the House, with-

drawn by Mr. Young.
The Petition of John Fielding was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolted, that the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition of William Wilson was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committeeio examine

and report thereon, which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Or motion, Yesolved, Thagt the Petitioirb e dismissed.
The Petition of Edward Ward was read, and thereupon,
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On motion of MIr. Stewart, resolved, that the Petition be relerred to the Committee
on the Post.Office Accounts.

'The P>etition of the Rev. J. T. Twining, D, D. was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch moved,-tlat the Petition be referred'to a Select Committee to examine

and report thereon: which being seconded and put, and the HnIise dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, sixteen :' So Mr. Speaker gave bis
casting vote against the motion, and it pas.eed in the negalive.

M1r. Diniock then moved, tliat the Petition be dismissed, which being seconded and
put, anïd the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twentyi-three; a.
gainst it, ten.

For the 51otion, Against the Motion,
Mfr Dinock fr Freenan Mir Harris Mi- Jo! nston air artsherae
Nr R Smith Mir Ciprman MIr oey -ir Furetm PMr Uniaeke
Mr 'J E Morton bir Hieckman Mr R Dewolf Mr Hrry Mr shey -
bir Rudolf bar Stewart Mr Barge Mr Mur4och. 1Mr Ciusch
bir J Morton ir unachi Mr Ponte 'Mr DIcksoa Mr Yguag
Mr Humer ir <aow M J R Dewdif -
Bir Lawson Mr Wier Mr Morue
Mi Dili Mr Love:t

So it passed in the atflirnative.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until Monday neit, at Twelve or the Clodk.

Mondaj, 151h March, 1830.

An engrossed Bill -in addition to, and amendment of, the Act to authorise the Incer-
poration of a Company for working certain Mines of Iron in the County of Annapolis,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to, and
amendment of, the Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for working certain
Mines-of Iran in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their con-
,currence.

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Committee to whom the t'etitions on the subject of
disuniting l'arrsborough from King's County were referred, and he read -the same in
-his place, and aftertvards delivered itinat the Clerk's Table, where it was read, ·and is
as flu!lows, viz :

TIHECOMMITTEE appointed to consider andreport on'tbe Petition of James Ratchford andotben, and the
Petition of Alexander Fullerton and others, of Parrmborough, bave considered the subject matter of the prayer of
these Petitions, and bave examined Gentlemen resident in that Township respecting the sème, and are-unanimous.
!y of opinion tbathe diajnction of 'artborough from King's County, and allotting a part of it to Cumberland
County, and a part tu the District of Colchester, as prayed for by the Petition of Alexander Fullerton, and others,
oagbt to take place, and i appears go the Colamittee, not-only to be the desire of a Iargeportion of the People, but
aiso that such innexation witi relieve them from many inconveniences, which necessarily zesult from their present
connection with King's County.

The Committee, therefore, recommend the Bill, introduced -last Sessionto b passed into à Law the present Ste-
sion, excepting that Section of it wbicb requires the tensfter of the Registry ofDeeds from Parraborough to Am.
herst, and %hey bave directed the Assitnt-Ciek to prepae each Bill, whic h herewitb submitted to the Hous.

AIl which is humbly. subamitted.
Or.ered. That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. G. Smith also presented, from the Committee, a Bill to dipide the Township o?

larrsborough, and to annez the saine te Colchester and Cumberland, and the same
wah read a first time.
Jeolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee appoieted to tale into consideration the va-
Iious claims in relation to Mills, and he read the same in bis place, and afterwardu de-
livered it - in at the Clérk's Table, where it was read.

-Ordered, Tbat the Report delie on the Table.
CW A
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A Petition of John George Marshall, Esq. and others, was presented by Mr. Uni-
acke, and read, praying that the Sittin,; orthe Supreme Court m.y not he chargd from
Sydney, iim Cape-Rreton, to Ship fLrbour.

Orde-red, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition ofJoseplh Le Blanc was presented by .Ir. Uniacke, and read, praying a

Grant of the Amount of a Fish Bounty, not received by him in consequence of a neglect
in not complyirig in with one of fthe requisitions ofthe Act.

On mntiun, resolvcd, That the P'etiiion be ref2rred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Lawson.
and 3ir. Morse, to examine and report thereon to this House.

Mr. Speaker communicatedi to the Hotise, a Letter received by hinm frorn His Excel.
leicy Lieutenant-Gencral Sir Janes Kempt, late Lieutenant-Governor of thisProvince,
im answer to the Address of this House to him durir.g the last scssion, and he read the
saie to the flouse, and it is as follows, viz.

C.àTLE OF ST. LEWIS,

[R ~, Quebec, 1st Pcbruary, 1830.

I have had the [onor to receive the Addrcss of the Representatives of Nova-Scotia
in General Asembly, which you, as their Speakeî, have been pleasedto transmit to
me.

It h aving been my innxious endeavour, during the eight years that I had the happiness
of Administering the Govervment of Nova-Scotia, to pronote the general welfure ofthe
People conrnitted to my charge, by diligently discliarging the duties of my station, and
observing the strictest Justice and impartiality towards all classes of His Majesty's
Subjects, you will have the goodness to assure the flouse of Assembly, that nothing
could afford me higher satisfaction than the possession of so very gratifying an expres,
sion of their approbation of my public services in Nova-Scotia, as that which is con.
veyed to me in their Address. ,ome of the happiest years of my life wcr'e passed in
that Province, and the Flouse of Assenbly may be assured 'that 1 shall never cease to
take a lively interest in the welfare and happiness of a People, ro whom I feel sincercly
attached.

I have the Honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedient, Humble Servant,

(Signed) JAMES KEMPT.
The Honorable the Speaker ouf the Flouse of Assembly.

of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.
Orderecd, Thait the Letter do lie oit the Table.

Mr. Young,pursuant to leave given. presented a Bill for founding and assisting Gram-
nar Schools throughout the Province, and the same was read a first time.

Resolued, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the House proceeded to the further consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of George Hewson was, read and was, by leave of the Housewithdrawn

by ir. Murdoch.
The Petition of the Commissioners of Sewers, and others, interested in the Marsh on

the East River of Lawrence Town, was read, and thereupon,
Ir. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the.motioin
twelve; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the negative.
And the Petition was by leave of the louse withdrawn by' Mr.. Lawson.
The Petition of James Gates, and others, was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Rloach moved, that the 'etition.be referred to the Co.mmittee of Supply, which

being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. D imock, resotved, that the Petition be dismissed. Tt@
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The Petition o Abralam Patterson and others was read, and thereupon, 'e'iti""A âW
On motion, resolved, That the Petition he'referred to Mr. Uniacke, M1r. Lawson, atlbe. refer rad te

M1r. J. E. Morton, Nr. Homer, Mr.-G Smith, Mr, Rudolf, and Mr. Freenan, to ex- Select Committee
amine and report thercon to this House, petiun Ur %.

- The Petition of William Roberrson, on behalf of Richard Hitchins and Edward lt'bertmon. in b
Crowell was rend, and thereupon, half of R. Fitin s4

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply. re'ral ',
Mr. Stewar t moved for leave to present a Petition of Charles Baker, Esq. which, mittee ni suppiy

being seconded and put, passed in the negative. go s

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee, appoited to consider'the Petition of the Baker-refused

Sheriffs, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Report (rom co..
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz. ilittee on Petition

THE1 CO.M% M 'I TEE towhon was rereried the Petitionof the H igh Sheriffsof the several Counties and Districts of Sborigr
in the Province, ins which they solcit the intertercnce or the Hiousu to provide for the respectability of their Offices,
6y enabling them ta uphuld thesr importance, dignity and respectabsility, bave considered that Petitiun.

The Commiîîtte find, upon inquiry fron the Slicrifie, that, from tle change in the Cimnmerce of the Country, and
from various otier causes, the Offico ot Sheriff has lallen off in the rates fron one balf to two thirds-the result if,
ihatthose situatiuns -vuich formîerly affurded that respectable support ta thuse Odicers for the$mselves andi Families,do sow, with every prudence and ecuonty oun their part, place them under embharrasets, iad leave the Ulnicers
ir, comparative poverty when contrasted with their former emolume.nr.

h'lie Conninittee havinîg beun convinced, in'the first instance, of these changes, froin information deriveci from the
Sheriffi, turned their attention ta set in what mode he Sheriffi cotld be benefatted without placing them as a but«
tiers on the Civil List, or witlout increasing that Spale ot Fee, by wbich the.poorer clas of People wouJd bc affected
or any injustice dune te the O:fice of High Sberif. one of the first respectbility in the County.

The Coinmittee SInd, Chat, in all Crimin.i PruceediWgi, and ins al Police Itegulations, the SherilF receives ne
kind ofremuneration ; he i, in the tirst inist.tince, cotlpe tied to take charge Of tiiminali ; ho is answer.able for bi,
Custod; ; Le attends his Tri-il ; Sunmons Juries.; bas ail the c'eteil of duty, the responsibility after conviction ; all
which services are inposed without any remunsneiation, eitherfrom the Provinceor the Counties, and the mam ser.
vices are performed ins the Sessions, as well ai the Supreuut&Court.

They are also caLed uposn tu Summon Jurens and Constablea upon ail business, Criminal and Civil, for which
they rereîve no retuneration whatever, and from the extended limits of the Counties and Districts, and, ils msny)
'ho detach.edsittioaiuns of the populat.ion, they are called n to dischstge dulies which necessauily are accompnied
with fatigue.and labour.

They are alsto called upon to attend all Trials by Jury, for whichî they receive but Two Shillitgs and Sizpence,for thair attendance. Sumuuning Juries. &c. and ail the official duty connected vith the Court, the Committecsuggest whethes it would ftot be but conmonjustice to the Sheriff:o allow him this Fee, on the Cause beingplaced on the Dueket, whetier it lbe tried. rererred, confesseld,or atherwise settled, because, if the Sheriffin an.
swerable to have a Jury, Constable, &c. ilt saens but ýjasonableà ho should he compinsated by thia Foe.

There is another subject which the Committee thinks bears with injustice on the Sberifge according .o theirstatement: in mot of the Couînties, it appears,. JaiLers are to be provided, and the Jails taken charge .of, in many
instances, il appears the Countic make no assessment, and the consequence is, the Sherift im obliged to pay theJailor hinself, and be held responsible for th#% building, without receiving any thing fur il. Tiis, in addition with
tis having upon an average to pay to bis Deputo £50 annually, and to support bim, and.to povide iHorses for
the service of process, leaves little or nothing for'the support of the High Sheriff.

These form, in a general degree, the difficulties the Sheriils labour under ; many other might be ofered, but asthe Committee are fully sensible, that tbese important officei are much changpd, and do nut in general afford adecent competency to ithe office,
The Comnmittee recommend, with a view to assist then, Fint, That a Bill should be lntrodaced under, wh.bibthe respective Cousnties, if they think proper, should, unider the directions.ofIbe Supreme Court or Sessions, be assesied in a moderate, but certain sum, Io pay them for all public business which they are called upon to dischargg,for wbich it in tantorious they do not receive one six-pence compensation.
The Committee also annex a statement of Fees received now ujuder the e.uisting:Law.; ako, cone propose'amendiments., which may be made without being burthensome.
Ampng theme suggestons ot the Committee, there is otro whic may, in its operation, bave as two.fold effect,which, when it assists the Shoniot the one hand, may, by an actof humanity., benefit Chi .unfortuuate. debto...who is tua of ten placed within bis custody by a .heartless creditor, witb notbing, to offer. but his bo his poYer.tYand character, for the payment ofthe ciebt.
A man may now for a few Shillings, when the, dtbt is unster. £20, obtaia a Judgment against his Debtor, ad,for a feN pounds, when above that sum, aware that no additional expence'attends hits conilg ait under Exeru.tion, when he knows that he bas notbing to pay, in the hope tbat an escape m'ay be mad ansà. thus. place %teliability on thé Sheriff, -or if not, ha cherisies, that the debt may bu, drawn forth from a.frisnd.,The Committee would therefore recommend, for these reasons, that, on all £secutions, theC ditor should b.liable to the Sberif for Poundage, and all-expences-on the Writvof-ExecutieM., wbeher -the Dbtor:bedcasgud.imnder the Laws of the Poor Debtur, us they now stand, or otheryiste.Firt, Because ait would serve the Sberiff, without placing any bortheï upon*£UI One but the Creditor.Second, That it;wolld induce Créditors toebecautios sotoonsn epis Ag 'rtobaruothingbîsghîbody, when be krows, by so doing, lie i iable fôr poundgéairad'éeponmeon- éleeti6n;.
OfderedrThat thereportdo lie onathe&T âet.
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On motion the Order of the Day was read, nn-] the louse proceeded to the consi-

derationofthe Message froni His tiontor the leresident tu this fouse relitive to the

application of the Jidges of the Suprene Court
'The said Message and Application were rend by the Clerk ; and thercupon,

31r. R oach moved, that the House do come to a I esolutian as followeth, viz
Re(olved, That this HlouseJoes not deem it expedient to increase any Salary this

Session: which being seconided,
M1r. Murdoch moved as an amendment thereof, that the whole of the words of said

Res9lution be left ou, e.xcept the word & Iesoled," and tit, in placeof the words so

lef out, the followinîg be substituted, " that the said Message aund Application be referred

to the Committee of :Sup.ply :" which being seconded and put, and the House dividing

thereon, there appeared foir the motion, Five ; agaim.4t it, 'hirty-one.

Vor the motion, Ag ainst
%If. Dickson Mr. Dimuck
Mi Stewart Mr. Cruw
Mr. Murd.'ch MIr. Frecinan
MIr. UJniacke Mir. Plj
Mr. J ,IL Dewolf Nir. Ruggles

lr. Arclubald
Mlr. Lovett
Mr. G. Smith

So it passed in the negative.

the motion,
Mr. lrmau
Mr. WVier
Mr. J. E. Morton
Mr. Dili
M'r. Morte
Mr. R Smith
Mr. Sihey
M r. Rudilf

Mr. OIey
Mr. Chutch

Mr. Dowult
.Mr Bars

M1r. Roach
Mr..J. Morton
Mr. Ileckman
Mrt. C4ip:nan

Mr. .6lonstot
Mr. Humer
Mr. Iirtuorse
Mr. I.nw son
M r. Y eung
'i r. Ilails

Mr:. ariry

Dlr..Stewart then moved, as an amendment ofiheoriginal Resolution, tolenve out all the
words thereof aller the word d 1 esolved," and,insteand of the words so lefft out. to insert

the foliowing, viz: & ''hat the Message of the President relative to the Application of
the Judges of the Supreme Court, for an increase of Salary. and all Papers connecied

therewith, be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon :I which being second.

ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there -appeared for the motion, Eight ; a-

gainst it, Twenty eight.
For the motion, Agamst the motion,
Mr Dickson '%r Dimock Mr J E Morton Mr Barat . Mr Lawson
Mir Stewart MNr Crow Mr Dili Nr Roach Mr Young
Mbr Johnston Mr Freeman Mr. R Smib Mr J .mrton Mr Harris
Mr Muidoch Mr Poule Mr Sbey Mr Hieckman Mr G bvnith

Mir Uniacks 3Mr Lorett Mr Oxley Mtir 8arry Ms R"dclf

Mr Morse Mr Wier Mr Church Mr Horr Me ri. Chipiman

Mr Archibuld Mr Ruggle Mt B Dewolf bit liartsburne Mr. Forman
Mr' J IR Dewolf

Sa it passed in the negative.

Mr. Lawson then moved the following amendment of the original Resolution, Viz:

to leave out all the words therof, except the word " Resolved,'? and, in place of those

left out, to substitute the following, viz: 6that a Committee be appointed to wait on fis
Honor the President, and acquaint him'that this [ouse has had under consideration his

Message on the subject of increasing the Salaries of the Judges t the Supreme Court,

and have come to a conclusion, that they deem it inexpedient at this time to grant their

request, or to make any change in the Sittings of the Supreme Court for the Island of

Cape-Breton : " whielh, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council, by M4r, Halliburton:
MIr. Speaker,

The Couneil have a reed to the Bill, entitled, An-Act to regulate -the Pilotage of

Vessels at the Port of Halifax, without any amendment.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 12 of the Clock.

Teeday,
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,PRAY ERS.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Lawson, Mr. Young, and Mr. Lovett, be a Committee
to wait on lis Honor the President for the purposeq mentioned in the Liesolution pas.
sed yesterday, upon consideration of the Message of His Honor, relative to the applica-
tion of the J udges o the Supreme Court.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of poor Debtors,
was rend a second lime ; ard thereupon,

On motion, resoted, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this
day threc months.

The Bill ta establish the Township of Cheeter, as a separate and distinct District in
the County of Lunenburg, was read a second lime.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill, together with the Petition on the same subject,
be reterred to Nr. Uniacke, M1r. J. 1. Dewolf, and Mr. Dimock, to examine and report
thereon to this louse.

'The Bill to divide the Township of Parrsborough, and to annex tbe same to Colches-
ter and Cumberlandl, vas read a second time ; and thîereupon,

Mr. J. IL. Dewol( moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this
day thrce months: which heing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, Twenty ; against it, bixteen. So it passed in the affir-
mative.

Committee to wait
en frint in
aniie t u ILs, wes-
age conceraing the
Judges

Biln ft. relirf or
l'Our Dtbtnrii
deterred thre

Bil refetred te Sce
3ect comma:es

Pair&berou4a Li-
tisoi ili de n Jth
tkirce motho~

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse, on the Commiîtee no
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. whole House ut

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Bit!
Mr. Bishop took the Chair.
eMr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Commniitee that they had gone thrdugh.the Bill in Report Fireward

further addition to, and in amendment of, the several Acts for appointing Firewards, u
:îsccrtaining their duty, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at he time ofFire, and
hac made an amendment to the same, which they had directed him to report to the
House ; that they had g.one through the Bill in further addition to, and in amendment of, Town omicers Bi
the Act for the choice of Town Oflhcers, and regulating of Tow.nships. Also, the Bill
in ad lition to the Act for founding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, å°°"
in th s Province. Also, the Bill to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor. Also, W
the faill in addition to, and declaring the true intent and meaning of an Act concern- a
ing Marriages and Divorce, and for punishing Incest and Adulrery, and declaring Po-
lygamy to be Felony. Also, the Bill for the relief of Thomas iMi'Kenzie Abel), an in- Bi, rr rei ei of U
solventDebtor, and that the Committee liad directed him to report the said Bills to the Aijel'
House severally, without any amendment, and he afrervards delivered the Bills, with
the amendment to the first mentioned Bill, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, wbich the
House agreed to.

The said amendment was read, throughout a first and second time, and ùpon the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the Flouse.

Mr. Hartsborne moved, that the Report of the Comrnittee with regard to the Bill in isn t t
addition to the Act for founding, esta.blishing and maintaining, an Acadêmy at Pictou, ce°ve pictou Aoi
in this Province, be not received by the House: which being àeconded and put, and the demy Bh
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven ; against it tWeny-three. negativei

For the'Motion, Against the Métion,
Mr Young Ir Hartsbornes 'M Di.o6 MI Dickton m Lovet Mr Homer
Mr Hautms Mr Uniacke MIr Forman Mr j R Dewolf M Wser Mr Lawson
Mr bbey Mr. Mardo.c Mbr Freeman Mr krcbibald Mr J g. Morton Mr Reeliam
Mi Stewat Uv BaWy lir Ruggle* Mr G Siniék idi. i ston Mr ReflIt
Mr Rbach Mr R Smith Mr Morse .d'Dill Mr Cliipiu4m (Né * Miorse6 -
Ait Oile Mr Bihop Mr Crow Mr Cburch'

So it passed in the negative. Dd Ordered,

'I

I.
k-
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Orderied, That ihe Bill reported with the amendment be engrossed.
Ordcred, That me Uills repo.r:ed without amendment be engrossed.

Mr. .J. Morton reported from the Committee appointeà in pursuance of that part of
the. rcport upon Agriculture, which relates to the inspection of Beef and Pork, and he
rel tie report in his place, and alterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows, viz :-

TI E C MMl" U it appninrtel to report upon that part of the Report upon Agricultiira. fiici relstes ta the is,
spection tif Beef anti t rk. have performued that iuty, and prepared a nill for ibis purpose, which is iesrewith. 111
Cnni i:tei liave examinoct severtal cotpttctent Persnns, a% tuthie expeency of pa:ing suci Blla inro a Law. arif
fnd that, it wouc lbe a very benueficial ncasure to the A:ictturit, s well a tu the Merchant. The nurnber of
I'rrtl or Park exported) frum lalifax during the past vear, has ben considerabl, and a iicreasing l thereforo
hids fair tu berotie a valuable article ci Exiport ; and the Cummittee are informeiéd. and believe, thaet 'ork bas becn
p ake ad ient from th4 Pntt, ii in e:îîaal, if fot a sup eriar, mannaer tu tlhat wlicha lias gaincd for iheî Irieh Park
&tf d.eî'vd cletrty.- 'Llhe Cumumau Iucrre recomnttd the passing suc L'ilt into ia Law. AlI which is bumbir
r.ub)nn:*ed,

Conmittee.R-oom., 15h 1March,1 IS30.
.JOHN 3ORTON. Chai:man.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Tablc,

Mr. J. Morton also presented fron the Committee, n Bill 10 regulatc the packing ani
inspecting of Salteld Beef and Pork for exportation, and ibe samte was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a seconJ time,

Then the Uouse adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wcdnesday, 1711& March, 1830.

PILAYElt$,

An engrossed Bill in fi-ther addition to, and in amendment of, the several Acts for ap-
d'."z.' pointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at

rireward Bil the time of Fire, was rend a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title hc, An Act in further addition to,

and in amendment of, the several Acts for appointing Firewards,.ascertaining their Duty,
and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at the time of Fire.

''vn offier: An etngrossed Bill in further addition to. and in amendment of, the Act for the choice
ill of Town Oflicers, and regulating of Townships, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in further addition to,
and i ntnendrent df, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and rcgulating of Town-
ships.

An cigrossed Bill in addition to the Act for founding, establishing and maintaining,
°ICIU Ad"an an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, was rend a third time.

lResolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be. An Act in addition to the Act
for founding, establishing and ma intaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Province.

Windsor Landing An engrossed Bill to regulate the Publie Landing at Windsor, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate the Public

Landing at Windsor.
Msrriage Licence An engrossed Bill in addition to, and declaring the true intent and meaning of an Act

rg Lic concerning Marriages and Divorce, and for punishing Incest and Adultery, and declar-
ing Polygamy to be Felony, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to, and de.
claring the true initent and meaning of, an Act concerning Marriages and Divorce, and
for punishing Incest and Adultery, and declaring Polygamy to be Felony.

Bi for relief A n engrossed Bill for the relief of Thomas M. Abell, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a
^ <IIthird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be, An Act for the relief of Tho.
mas M'Kenzie Abelil, an lnsolvent Debtor. Ordered
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence. Beef Inspection

A Bill to regulate the packing and inspecting of Salted Beef and Pork for exporta- Bill read. econd
tion. was ead n second time ; and thereupon, lime

Mr. Murdoch novec. that the Bill be recommitted to the Committee who prepared motOn t recom
the same: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there op- mi Baill negatived

penred for the motion, thirteen ; against it, eighteen.
So it passed in the negntive.
Rcsol-cd, That the Bill bc commitied to the Committee of the whole House. Bm committeti

ramrSchont
A ill for founding :and assisting Gramar Schools throughout the Province, was rend obl roid second

x second time. cime and committed
Resulvecd, That the 3ill be cormmitted to a Committee o the wholc House.
Air. L.awson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the several eseaitea

Acs row in force relating to the issuing of Treasury Notcs, and the same was rend a
first timc.

Resolrd, That the 13ill be rend a second time.
Commilse of

On moi!on the Flouse tesolvecd itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the con- wbole on Bille
ïidcration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. [Huggles took the Chair,
M31r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairinan reported (rom the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to RePrt Cumber.
authorise the Supreme Court for the Couity of Cumberland to 'be held at Amherst, and inu witbott
the Court-House and Grounds at River 'hilip to be sold ; and that the Committee had amendment
directed him to report the said Bill to the Flouse without any amendment, that the Recommend that
Committee bad considered of the Bill to render perpetual the Act to provide for the re- AnnapoiuAcademy
gulation and management of the Grammàar School, or Academy, at Annapolis, and to Bin bu withdrawa
ma ke provision for the said A cademy ; and that the Committee recommend to the House,
that the Mlember who presented said Bill have leave to withd-aw the same.

The Chairmian also acquainted the louse, that he wss directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
House agreed to.

Mr. Oxley moved. that the Report of the Committee, as regards the Bill relating to the Motion not to re-
Supreme Court in the County ofCumberland, be not received by the House : which be. ile "C'mberid
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, negatived
'thirteen ; against it, Twenty-three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Lawson '%Ir Lovet Mr IFormain Mr Bara Mr J Morton Mr Uniacke
Nr G Smith Mlr Crow Mr Archibald .Mr.Homer Mr Morse Mr Heckman
Nr Your.g Mr a Smith Mr Freeman Mr Rudolf Mr BDewolf Mr Stewart
Sir Church Nr Wier Mr J E Morton Mr Dickmon Mr Hlaîtborne Mr Ruggles
Mr Hiarry Mr Dimock Me J R Dawolf Mr Johnston Mr Diii Mlr Chipman
Nr Rosch Mr Bisthop Mr Shey Mr Oardoch Mr Poolsi.
Mr Oxley

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered. That the Bill be engrossed.
On motion, resolred, that the Member wbo presented the Bill to render perpetual the anaAcsdemy

Act to provide for the regulation and management ofthe Grammar School, or Academy, Bail withdrawn
at Anrapolis, and to make provision for the said Academy, have leave to withdraw the
same, and the Bill was accordingl) withdrawn by Mr. Johnston.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolvei, that a Committee be appointed to obtain informa- committee to ob&
tion on the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Acts concerning the Bride- tain information e
well and Police in Halifax. Poli" iam

Ordered,
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Orcc.That M1r. Uniacke, l!r. frlutdoch, and MNr. fLawson, be a Committec for t1ie
above purpose.

Then the flouse adjourneit uni il To-31orrow, at Twelvc of the Clock.

Thursday, lSth .111arch, I830-

Ail engrossed 1111 ta atithorisc thc FSpre:nc Court for the Coiinty of Cumberlan.d, to
Le bld ai Amlbarst, and the, iourt £îousc aîîd (irouzids nt Hi:' Viiiip to be sold, 1 was

read a third lime.
li;lvcd, 'Fhat the 13ill do pass, auJd that tiir, tit1c bc-, An A~ct to nulhor1se the Su-

prul 1 01 ticu Coulitv olaxrnr i bu Lcld ai Aunherz;t, and the Court ! bouse
:-11.1 G rouî:cs la R Iiver u. h bh c X

A Bill i arnceudmerit c41ic scver.d nov i.owî f-.wcrcl.t iv ta thuic isuir of 'I'rca-
surV Noteas, ivus îa;l'.1 a scemilIi~~

L~csluc, Ihat the B~ill becomiuctd to a Coturnittce ofîhue iv.ole Hanise.
M~ r. .J. .Mcwton miovrtI, t hia t i haieor froin t buc (onmmfit tceý on the subjec (if a Ehg

oivar the Cornwn] bls Il iver, be relerred ta i 1:c cfumi ee Supply :which beinigse-
conded zand put, and the 1- au.so diviiing thercon, there appeured for* t he motion, I"uur-
tecal ; :apnst ifj.r1

.-0 il pise in the neaaiVe.

On i-ozion, the order of the d,-y wvas renid, and thercupon,
On motion, ilie flouse resohvcd itsclf iiito a Committec of the who!e House, on the

consideration of thc 3lessa- of' Ilis Hlonor the I'rasiJeor. relative ici H-is >11ajesty'u
quit Blcnis in iliis 1Proviincc.

M4r. ''PaaC;.zr leit the Chiair,
MNr. Ituggies toc1c the Chair,
DIr. "-*,peikcr resurnid tha Ciuir,

''li Chairnuan ircpoirtcd frorai fiic Conrittre that they hacl madle sonne progress in the.
Il us;.n:css Ir) therui trcierrcdi, aiud, halt bur %vas d..irected by the Conumiitîc to rauve for leaye
Io .slt gcion the consieleration of ihec suinc subject, m-hich the llaise aigrued to.

'lhlin tlue Ilanse aCjo-,urnied until T1o-niorroiv, ai 12 of the Clock.

Fr iday, 191'h MVarch, I SI0.

A B3ill for the more easy rcdemptioru and foreclusure of 3lortgagcs, %vas reaci a second
tima, and thericupon. dePiIh eerdbaSlc omtet xmn n

1Nir. Julsion filoved, that dcBl erfre o eetCmite o xmn n
report therron ta the flouse: wvhicli being seconded and put, and the flouse diviiding
thereon, there appeared for-thq rnotion, [Fiftecri ; against it, Seventecn.

!Sol it passed in the riegaîrive.
INIr. Roach moved, that the -further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this dlay

three MNonths: which being seconded and pu-, and the Hlousé dividing therçone theré
appeared for the motion, Frourteen against it> NLineteen.

Sol it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the 11i1 be committed te a Coinmittee of the whoIe Bouge.

A~ Message from the Couricil, by -NIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speakers The
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The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act.inuaddition to, end amend ceueil &gree te
ment of, the Act to authorise theincorporation of a Company for working certain Mines Miug Con. Liu
of Iron, in the County ofAnnapolis ; also to the Bill, entitled, An Act in further additi- F il
on to, and in amendment of, theseveral Acts for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their
duty,and punishing Thefts and Disorders at the time Fire.; also to the Bill, entitled, Au omb dcoat
Act to authorise the Supreme-Court in the County of Cumberland, to be held at the
Court .House at Amherst in the said County, and also to empower certain Persons there- Windior ublie
in named, to sel] and dispose of the Court-FHouse, et River. Philip, in said County, Landing Bill
and the Lands upon which the same stands;, also the Bill to regulate the Public Land-
ing at Windsor, severally, without amendment. f" pairenof tih

The Council bave also agreed ta a resolution of ibis Bouse, authorising tbe payment Buunty taChe
of L.51 8, as a Fish Bounity ta William and Robert 3rown ; and to a Resolution of this B'om ne
House, authorising the-Bounty, granted in 1828, ta the Western Stage Coach Compan&y, And toresolutiol
ta be paid Quarterly. r qa'terir-

The Council have nit agreed to the Bill, entitled. An Act for the relief of Thomas Stage Com.
W'Kenzie Abell, an insolvent Debtor ; nor to a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and a- Donot a;reute

mnend the Act in further addition ta, and in amendient ofthe Act for the Choice of Town '''il f°
Officers, and regulating of Townships. Nor to To,, or.

And t hen the Messenger withdrew. . cers Biml

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, to whom were referred the Petition of the
Commissioners of the Poor for the Town of Halifax, and the Petition of the Overseers of Report from Cf».
the Poor for Antigonish, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered °m"io, cor.
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol lows; at Halifax.

THE COMMITTEE to whsm was referred the Petition of the Overseer, of the Por for Dorchester, in the Coun,
ty of Sydney, praying temuneration for expences by them ispenned in renoving Ezra Kelly, a tiansient insane
Pauper, from Dorchester to the Asylum for the relief of the Poor in Halifax ; and also the Pethion of the Coin
missioners of the Poor for the said Town of Halifax, have attended to that duty, and agreed to report therean as
follows-

First, as regarde the Petition cf the said Overseers of the Poor, that as thera ia nu Law Under wbich the expence
of removing Transient Paupers can bc asuessed upon Inha bitant of Townships or Couies ; and as it appears to
the Committee, tbat the Petitioners have expended che sni claimed by #hem, in :he removal of Kelly to Halifax '
The Committee are of opinion, that they should ho reimbursed out of the Provinciil Treasury, and recomwuend to
the House to grant chem chat sum. Wth regard to the general question, as to the proper mode of providing for
sucb expences hereafter, the Cummittee are of opinion, that this may be done eitber by pasning a Law to authorise
the General Sessions and Grand Jury to assess the Townships wbence the Paupers are removed. or by annually
placing at the disposai of the Commissioners of the Pour of tbis Town a small aur, to be by theb, applied in the
liquidation of suc charges, of the application of which to this purpose an account abuld bc yeurly rendered to the
Assemtly, of these, the Committee prefer the latter, because the supervision of the Comninlonerwould afford an
efficient check upon impioper demand-lth chatge, would, as i should, bi borne by the Province generally, and

e. necessity of a direct tax, which always operatea severely upon the poorer clesmes of tie people, be avoided
The Commissioners of the Poor for the Town of Hahfax, having prayed for so large a Sum as Six Hundred and

Twenty-Four PouíndA Five Shllings ad Ten ponce halfdpenny, te dzscharge the Debt due on secount of the Asyum,
ini addition to the .Annual Grant o! six Hundred Potuids, the Committee deemed is proper te aubiti thoir Accouantsto as thorough an investigation as was in their p0'er, desirous, on thene hand, that the Town should not be bu-
thened witb the maintenance of Transient Paupers, and, on the other, that tle onhbabitantp of Bafaxabold not be
exempted from the b"ren fsupportingtheir own Poor. ,

Prem the Documenta exhibited t your Committee, and othet information obtained by them, they ae of opinio
that of th. Four 'A housand and Fi fty-eîght Paupers maintained ln the Asyruim, during the Five Yars, ending on lb81st Decemaber last, One Thousanîd Five Hundred and Eight msay be conasidered Town Paupers, and Two Thousand

kive H u odred a nd Forty T ran*ien t.
o .ThC ole expense o the stablishment for th. sams peiod has beei x round numbeus, Twelvs Thousand

Of-which, without enering ito a very minute calculationh oahrax parebn ged with tour Thousand Five
Hundred Pounds, and the.Proviate with Seven Thousand Five Haud 4 ?

The. Fundi by' which the Establismesnt la supported, may be clase uid.fr heads, vazIsi. Anaessments onthe Pople of the Town, td. A duty of en per cent on certain Caitl te Inprted bit Haltf, and b>' ibe Act sa
aBeally appropriated to tho support eot h Poor in the seieral ownsblps of th. Province. sd. Granttfrom the
Tre asur ;anrd 4tly, the produce of the tabdur of tho tauin, payments on aecoaunt of illegitinate Chidren, cte

'The eomitte lay before tbh HFouse a SIHtement shewi e hamon t anaualIy asesed tpon t an habitans of
he Town for thh saiee mes and the buumrs respeetively a illeeed-

ASSESSED.
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A0SSFSF O ECr
1825-L.578' 18 il L.501. 4 6
1826 695. 15 948212 4.
1827 700 5 1

P 1828! 421 1 5 6i

L.501W 4 6

.1829! 78U 9. 5i 707 10 8'

L5&iS 5' ]î L.2948 I 0
L.ea¥ig~ the sum of L:28T 4 Oh'Ornpaid by the people ofii therTwn for thes•year.
T be produce of thos, Funds for thse sa id five y.e rs. ,is asufullows-

Ten per cent duty -L.3000 0 O
Provincial Grant 4000 00 .

L.7000 0 O
Rieceived-forAssessments L.294S 0- 0
Labour of Paupers, &c. 560 0 0

3.50 0 0

L.10,50s o ü
AsaBill is bofore the House to alter the Law relative to Assessments in the-Town. ofHalifax, the Comoittee

do not mure particularly advert to the difference between the &mounts assened and those collected. a ciretamitanceto bc attributeJ ta the defective statu of the Law, but alto referable ta otlier causes. The Committee also noticethat the sum asessed furthe relief of the Poor upon liIfax, au compared with the amounts collected in the les
populous Townihips of the Province, appears ta them to be but smal-thus, in Cornwallis, the assessment for therelief of the Poor has amounted in oe year ta Five Hlundred Pound@, and averages about Three Hudred Poundsin Windsor to Trwo lundred and Fifty Pounds, in Liverpool to Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and in Pietot toThrce tlandred Pounds.

Some of the persons supported by the Establishment, appear to be healthy, and -able ta obtain a livelihood bytheir owi exertions--although the Committee doubt not that sufficient cause bai been exhibited to the Commission,eru for their reception into the Asyluns, yet the Committe would earnestly recom:nend increased vigilance, inpreventing the benevolence of the public from being bestowed on objects not contemplated by the design of theinstitution- the annual charge ta the Pub!ic of is maintenance boing very gr.at and increasing. It is matter, how.cver, of some surprize, tliat, as appears front the statenents furnishod ta the Committee,aslthough the nimber of Pas.pers received into the Institution in the year 1829, i furtybttov less than in 1828, the expence is about Two ifundredPounds additioraland Three kuîndred and Fitty Pouandâ nre in.tbe year 199, thýn in the year 1826, notwitbstand.ing in this year, the natuber of Paupers excecded that in 1829, by eleven, and in the year 1027, when an unusual in'fux of Emigrants s% elled the nurnbers in· the Açylum ta four hindred and seventythreenore than in 1829 ; the ad%ditional charge in the vear 1827, as compared with the last, is but One liundred and Ninety..three Poundu. Butthe Committee have examined the items of several ut the Accoutis, and finîd nothing unreasonable in the charges,or ex travagant in the expenditures of the Establioment.
Revertmg to lle suri annually assessed uporA thé Trovn a Italifax, as compared with that paid in other Town#shiips, the Comntittee aie of opinion, that the sum paid by the people of the Town towards the support of the Poor.does not bear an equi:able proportion ta that paid by the lnhabitants of other Townships, and are therefore of opini.on, that a larger sum should be contributed in future, and on the came principle that they should discharge part 'ofthe debt now due. The Committee therefore recomnenid, that one half nily of the said debt be paid out of theProvincial Treasury, the aun to be placed at theà disposal of the Cormiiissioners of the Poor for the present year,will therefnre be-

lit, 'he usual grant £600 0 021.d One haf ofthe amount due up ta Sist December last $12 2 IlSd. Thissum tao be applied in paying the expenee ot'tansiitting Paupers tc% Halifax from the C'ountry u0 0 O

£962 211t

There are in the Asylum a! present, $07 Stuls, viz-169 Transient, and 158 Town Paupers, that is t oay, 1 Symo .80 women, and 90 children, among themareSy lame', 8-blind, and S8 in etate of mnital deprivation. The annual
Expenceof the Establshmenst, an an average of the laistfive years, is about £2400. The greatest number of-Pau.
pers whach at one time bas been supported %vithin the -Asylum, is 350.-It caànot, however, accommodate morethan 280. with a pruper regard to their health-and comfort.

In compliance withte wishesof the Housei.tbe Committee vi-itedalie Establishment, and minutely eKémined .hexseveral apartments oit, and its state and condition. Lu ibe performance ot this duty, the Committe, were puliteyI'.aided by the. Commissioners of the Poor,. who attenuded aut the. Asyluna,- anad surinced the. utmnost readines'. to artheom every information in their power, fturnishing the. Com~mittee with suchi Ssatements as fbey required, an id pr0s
ducing sbeir Books and Accounts for the inspection of the Comrnitte.Drune Service is perfored every Lord's Day in the Asylu, by i Clergyman af the Church of England ; ol
*0 restsaint is exercised upon any of the Paupers, they are permitted en Sundays to go without the bound< of it,

d to



to their respectiye pices of Worship, and on aIl occasions the services of the bMiuilstr of thaei choice, are. renders
cd whmn required. The Sebool, conueceid with the Institution, afforded tu ilb Comnitte ai. obiàtofrdéep 'i
terest. The:cleaniy and bealhby appearance of the bildren, 59 jno numb.r..ýand their'pmgrpsp lesping, are
crediiable to Ib establishment. The Medical Departmenî of is it under the cbargi of,.. Po(.sssiouaà.I G opseman ot
acknowledged abilitcy, ind the Commi.tee bolieve tbat those utder his cars receive bis besti 4sepoh.. Te roof of
the pi4ncipal Building if in a very b.d state, and a new one ifs necessary, not only foribteI comios, bit for ti beailth
et blisse pooI peuple.

a nnected with the Poor Honse, iç a small building, used at presenst as a Lunatie Atylum, in whicl there e.é

now ibty.,eight in a state oe Madness, Lunacy and ideotcy. 'A bis is -erected on ,the- grond,-ad'"ap at d-

sirable that a cellar should be excavated under al ; the damp and nohious efluvia arising from the Earth eing ia.
'juriousîeo.halth.

The Committee reconmend, tbat a new roof should be pot upon the principal Building, and a cellar se
cavatt,d under ibe i[unatie Asylum inmediately ; and that the liouse grant such um as will pay one.balt of the Or-
pence uf the sane, in addition to the soms.already recommeided.to be paid hy the Pro,vince..

The Committee are permuaded that the necessity of a separale estiblishment for Lunaics, will soon presp istelf
upon the consideration os, the Legislature : but the latenews of the Session prefënts them.frd now subm:isting the
prupriety of adopting messures to pirocura the nercesary plans and information to enable the .H.ou.s.o alite jisin the
aonsideration of this. important subjeit.

Institutions, whços object (as that of this Asylum, and of the Provincial Establishment of Sable Island) is to ale
leviate the miseries of ON age,4 of poverty and distress, must ever excite the kindest sympathies of British Subjects.
Their Parent State, known throughout the wori,- asshe in, by herdeeds of glory, is itill more distinguhsbed among
Ib Nations of.bt eFartb, by ber Pbilanthrophic Institutions. It is therefore witi tie liveliest graiiidaioi tIe Com.
mitteu witness the kindness and humanaity *ith which the unfortunàate fnmates of .bis Establishment are regarded.

From personal and particular enquiries of the Paupers themselves, the Committee ascertaiied that ihey 'vere satis.
ficd waith the food r.d clothing, and thm regulations o. t im Institution. la no instance did they, hbosa.Ïingle Coù-

plaint. Indeed the Committee cannot past too high an eulogium upon the cJeanlinàess, order, sobriety and confort,
apparent in every pant of the Atylum. and they wouldl be woanting in the duty they owe tothe House, if tbey failed
lo notice bow much of these bas resulted from the gratuitous services othe Gentlemen who superitend tbis Esta.
blibrment, sn noble in ils design, su. benevolent in its operation, and so honorablei to he Province. AU which is

lhumbly submitted. •lepest re
On motion, resolved, That the Report be referred to.theCommittee of Supply. supply

ergod to.

Mr. Uniacke reported fromthe Committee appointed i. relation to the Provincial
Stud, and he read the report in bis place, and atterwards delivered it i<e at the. Cierk's
Table, where it was read, and is as fol'lows, viz.:-

THE COMMITTEE to whom ws referred the accounts of the Provincial Stud, have had.thè samûb under tb.ir
consideration,.and, upon. an examination, they report them -ai correct.and ,voucbed. It appears that durmg de last
season the Horse Raudulf producd to tbe Pruvince, £400'. Sd. afier paying ail exponces. m.Aroupt £55 19s. 4d. i.
Stag produced £18 2j. 2d. after paying the expeaces. £48 17s. lod. ; Imperial produced £2Is. 5d, alter paying b:s
expences £4 1 $s.7d. lb Clearoland produced £19 8s. 4d, after payment of ai) expences, £30Si. 2d. The
Horses bave been kept during the winter monthu at an es pence of 494 Os. bd. and there ws noy a Balance due Mr.
James Uniacte of £63 19j. to be provided for, which closes the Accounts up to the 20thb February, Mso. The
Committee bave also had under consideration the propriety of selling the Hores, and report es followo-

As the Province now, for the lait Three Seasous; have bad the use of them, the Committee recommend they
should be.imroediately sold, as the season I advaneing, under certain restrictions,.that they.should not be sent out
of the Province. The Conmittee alto recommend hat the proceeds should lie appliedfor the purpose of introduc.
ing another description of Florse, wbich perhaps wivth les Blood may be aoure desirable.

rhere is another suggestion which bas been offered to tb Committee, which they would recommend to the
Route.

Il appears that the improve.nent in te Breed of Horses is much retarded by the operation oftbe StatuLe imposing a
duty.on iMares impurted in the Province, as those we have are uf the most inferior description, and never can pro-
duce Cattle fit for the Wet-Indies, where an extehsive demand for Horses now offer, the Americans beingexcluded,;
iudeed, American Citizens, it tppears, shipped Horses during the lit. Summer tolHalifax, andthen tranabipped therm
hence for the West-iedses, assigning as a reason for submitting to o mueh additional expience and risk, tat tey
cannot be procured in this' Country.

The Committe.s therefore submit whether a iaspension of the Doty on, Mares for afeoe years, or.entirely. would
not cause them to be brought, trom the United States, and greatly. benflit the Agriculturist. who can raise, a good
Horse. for lessu than a bad one.

Ordered, That the leport do lie- on. the Table.

iepors fron Cor-
alted n Piovjmci.
ai Stuc!

1. Uniacke also reported from, the Conmittee.appointed, to obtain information on the
Bil relating.to the Bridewell and Police ai F;alifa'x and thereupon presented to tþp
Hfouse a Statement, which was read by the Clerk, and is as follows.:
STATEME'?..of tbe ,Funds, applicable by Law tg. -th oIice and .Bridel Fta-

Rent.of Shopà in County Court-Éouset .2 0,
MAket Slip, Shops, , 10 0,
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Shop on Mlarket Wharf
Shops and Cellar of Meat Market
Mieat Market Stalls
Fish Mlarket Stails
Lof:
Licence duty, average annually

Police Magistrate, at Ils. Sd. perday
D. b. Clarke, per annuin
Constables

L.212
250

91

Ordered, That tbe Statenent do lie on the Table.
R~eport f roin Corm

étage o

Report referred to
Supply

Commite of
l12.e on Quit
Kent$

Resolut ions report.
cdeas to Quit
Reu

L.21 10 0
122 0 0

57 5 0
46 0 0
12 0 0

450 0 0

L 1,122 15 0
Fines 40 0 0

18 4
0 0
5 0

L.564 5 4

Mr. G. Snith reported from the Committee on the Petition of the Eastern Stage
Coach Company ; -and be read the Neport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the (Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

TuE COM31T Tf.iT to whom !he Petition Of the Eastern Stage Coach Company was rOferred, baving talen
into cor.sideration the subject to them referred, report as folinws -

That in the montb of NI ay last, tho Petitioiers formed tliemselves into an Association, styled the Eastern Stage
Coach conpany, for thaepurpose of running a lino of Stages botween Halifax, Truro nd Pictou, with a Joint Steek
of One Thousand Pounds, to be eld by Subscribers in Shares of Five Pounds each, out of which It appowre One
HIundred and Fifty.five Shales have been sold, amounting to Seven f-lundred and seventy-five Pound&. That th.'
Coach commenced running in May lait, and was eontmued three tines a wreek, until the middle of Novenber,since
which it bas continued to run once a week. The Petitioner's advances have been very great, and it appeaurs by the
Stateitent laid beforte the Cognnaitttee, that in the purchase of Hornes, Cairiages, Rarness, &c. tbere will be a lon
at the end of the year. to the Company, of about Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

The Committee also fimd that the Proprietors of the Stage give general satisfaction, and have offered a safe, easy,
and expeditious roode of convey once to Travellers, and the Association in'end, if Legislative aiO is giveri, to run
the Stage from Halifax to Pictou during the Summter Monthi, in Sisteen bours, provided any arrang·ement can b.
mde with the Post.Oftce Departfnent for the carriage of the M ail at oneuthird the expence it is now carried for.

The Committee, under these circurnstances, beg leave to recomaniend the Petitioners to !he favorable consideration
of the House.

On motion, resolred, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On Miotion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House. on the fur~
ther consideration of theNlessage of His Honor thePresident, relative to the Quit Rents.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. l uggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had consider'd the business to
theM referred, and bad come to several Rtesolutions thereupon, which they had directed
him to report to the Hlouse ; and he read the same in bis place, and aftei vards delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow 4

Resolved, That, in the present circumstances of this Province, this House cannot con-
sider it expedient. that a permanent grant of L.2,000 per annum should be muade for the
commutation or purchaseof the Quit Rents due to His Majesty, from the Owners of
Land in this Country.

Resolved, That if such a sum were granted for the foregoing lur pose, it would lessen, to
the sane amount, the Funds annually disposable by this Legisiature for objects ofge-
neral utility in the iiprovement of the Country.

R#,solved, That it does not appear tc, be the general wish o t ihe inhabitanrrts of this
Country, that any such commutation or purchase should take piace, or rha: ihe. said Quit
Rents should be collected and enfnrced; but on the contrary, this Houc is induced to
believe, that the relinquishment of the Claim tosuch Quit H ents, woul - . general sa-
tisfaction to the People of Nova-Scotia, as their long suspension had uced a belief
among the Inhabitants is general, that they would never be insisted iup.. d th trans-
fers of Land have been>with scarcely an exception, made under tha t ig .ieni I.

îeed«
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Resolved, That the collection of the Quit Rents eould be a grievance tona poor
Persous owning Land, without.producing a Revenue of any, or of very insi .omnt,
valueto the Crown,'while the commutation,inow proposed, would be a serius a dition to
the permanent appropriations of- the Province, alreadj very large, compared with its te-
sources.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to -frame au Address ·to lis ]Najesty,
fgrounded on the foregoing Resolutions : and thereupoâ,

Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Resolutions be received by this House : wiich being
secorded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Twen.
ty-eighti aganst it, Nine.

For the Motion, Againist ihe Motion,
Mr Dimock M Dil Mr J £ Morton M Feooeman
Mr chipman Mr Murdoch Mr Lovett Mr 4rchibaid
Mi Waer NI Johnston Mr Crow t 02Ier
Mr Poole Mr Ruggles • Mr Rudalf .Mr Mose
Mr Lawson Mr Homer Mr Harri ^,N Stewart
Mr Hleckmak M terry Mr Cbrch • M Uniocke
.Mr B. Dewolf Mr J R Dewolf Mr Forman zr Hertsborne
Mr J 1Morton Mr Bishop Mr hey lAi Young
Mt G. Smith •Mr Bain Mr Diclou Air R Smith
Mdr Roach

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Johnston, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Lawson, and Ur.

Chipman, be a Committee for the purpose mentioned 'in ·the last reported ]Resolu.
tion.

A Message from the Council, by Mr, Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requesta Conference by Committee on the subject of the several Reso-
Jutions now before the Council, for dividing and appropriating the sum of Money. granted
for the service of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that thi. House do agree to the Conference, as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Roach, and Mr. Chipman, do manage the Con-

ference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Johnston reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the Bouse.

A Petition of Francis Cook, and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read, pray-
ing an amend ment of the Acts relating to the Inspection of Pickled Fish. !

On motion, resolved, that the Petition'be referred to the Commàittee appointed in re-
lation to said Acts.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appinted to -wait on Ris,
Honor the PFesident, and respectfully to request that His H onor will be pleased to
order the proper Officer to lay before the House, the informationi and Reports received
from the Commissioners during the year 1829, concerning the state of Common Schools
established under the Act of 1823.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Dickson, and Mr. ]B. Dewolf be a Committeelor the
%bove purpose.

Then the House adjourned until To-5forrow, ut Trwelve of the Clock.

Rea.letione receir
ed ly House o
division

committe, 'th.o
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reporte-d
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PRAY ERS.

Mdr. Lawson, pursuant to leave given, laid upon the Table certain papers relative to
the -Light-House at J3rier Island, andthe sane were read by the Clerk.

On motion, rcsolved, that a Committee be appointed to inquire into the subject of Brier
Island Light-House, and report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That Ir. Johnston, M1r. J. E. Morton, 1r. Hartshorne, Mr. Dill, and
M1rsFreeman, be a Conmittee for the above purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Commit tee of the whole House, ta coli-
sider further of a Supply.

bMr. Speaker left the Chair,
MIr. Bishop took the Chair.
MJr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman rep.orted from the Committee that they had made some progress in the

business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

Mr. Uniacke mroved that the flouse do come to a Resolution as followeth
elesolvcd, 'That the Report made on the Provincial Stud, be adopted by this House.

and that the Council be requested to concur in authorising the sale of the Horses as re-
commended in said Beport : which, being seconded and put, pamsed in the negative.

On motion, resolved, that such part of the Report of the Provincial Stud as relates to
the Sale of the !orses, be adopted by this fHouse, and that the Council be requested
to concur in authorising such Sale, as recomroended in such report.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Riesolution to the Council.
On motion, resolved, thatsucb part of the said Report or the Provincial Stud, as re-

lates to the expense incurred on account of the same, be referred tu the Committee of
Supply.

M1r. Young reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to wait on His Honor
the President, in relation to the Common Schools, that the Committee had domplied
with the order of the flouse, and that His Honor was pleased to reply ta the applica-
tion of the Committee, that he would immediately direct the information and Retùrns on
that subject to be laid before the Flouse.

On motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse un the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
MIr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
in addition ta, and amendm&ét of, the Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and Exe-
cutors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates. Also, the
Bil1 to authorisc the Congregation of the Preshyterian Meeting-HouSe at Cornwallis,
to raise Money frorm the Pews of said Meeting-H ouse for the repaining and ornanenting
thereof. Also, to the Bill to amend and continue the Acts concerning the Bridewell
and Police in Halifax, and that the Committee had directed him to report the said
Bills to the House severally without any amendment.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills to them referred,
which the House agreed $o.

-Mr. Chipman moved, that the report of the Comnittee as regards the Bill to autho-
rise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-Hlouse at Cornwallis, to .raise Money

.from
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from the Pews, &c. be not received by the Ilouse, whioh being seconded and pu, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the -notion, Thirtec ; against it,
Twenty-one,

. For the motion, Agaist the -motion,
Mr Dimock >ir Roach ir J E àfrtoa ..Mr Rudoif -Mr JR Da wolf
bir G Smith Mr Church Mr Porman lur Shey bir j Morton
Mr hl qrdocb bir a Dewolf "Ir Mr Borgo -i Lawson
Mr Chipnan 1r H *Ir Dickson r Pooler
Uri Hartaborne Pli iusop Ait Ruqges ir Johnston Ir -Young
bit Uniacko Pir Lovait Air Wier Mir Crow Mrlleckman
DIr Bearry .ir It Snit b r Harris 'Mr Stewart

So it passed in the negative.
Mr Roach moved that the report of tbeCommittee.so far as it relates to the bill in

addition to and in amendment of the Act relating to Wills be not received'by the House,
which, being seconded and put, passoed in the negative.

Ordered, That the severai Bills reported from the Committee be engrossed.
:Mr. Murdoch reported from the Cornmittee on the Petition of John Winters, and

thereupon presented to the House,
A 13ill in amendment of an Act, passed in the seventh year of His present M.jesty's

Reign, entitled, An Act relating to Highways, toads and Bridges, and the same ivas
read a first time, and thereupon,

.Mr. Dickson moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three monihs, wbich being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, Twenty-five ;.agamst it, Nine.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Dimock Mr Freeman Mr Bhitop Mîr Johnuton
Mr G Smith Mr Crow Mr Lovait Mr Homer
Mr Rudolf Mr B Dewolt Mir Archibald Mr Harris
Mr Sierart Mr J Morion Mr J E Nortono Mr Roneh
Air <.hipman .Mr J R Dewolf Mr Bar» Air Church
Mr Young Mr Dili Mr shey Mr Barry
Mr Hechman Mr R Smith Mr Formn Mr Unlacke
Ma Lawsoa Mr WVier Mr Hartuborne
Mr Pole - Mr Dickson Ir Murdoch

So it passed in the aflirmative.
Mr. Johnston repor ted from the Committee on the Petition of the Trustees of the

A cadian School, and he read the-report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at
tLe Clerkes Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

THE COMMITTEE to whom the Petition of the Trustees of the acadian Scbool was reforred, beg ,leava to
report as foliows-That they have visited the Scbool, ar,d were mobch pleahed with the cleanliness, and orderly con-
duc?, ofthe Childrien, and thoirproficiency in the diffent branies of education taught in the Seminary, and which
relect rnuch credit ona the Toachers, and the Gentlemen who mnperintOnd the umanagemOnt Of thio Institution. And
your Committee further repo, that the Scbool affords edacatioi to a number of'Children, wbo, but for the aid given
to tbis Seminary by the Leislature, and the.private contributions of Individoelo, would Bu deprived of education;
and as the tuition money of the remainder of the Scholare as only Twenty Sbillings per Aranum, it enables nmany
persons to give education to t children, that otherise hnight bie onable ta paythe ugual exponce of education.
Abd it appars to yone i.owmittue, that the Intitution is no Indebt.d aein the suw of £1119 2 4, *il of whirh arose
from the calamity of Fire, excpt siio o, ad, forthe dischiarge o wiilich the Comroittee of tbe Acadian School.
have no fundu-.Your Commitee recommend, that the House shouldi discharge the debt, that no impedianent st'ould
interfere with an Jastitutioaa, conducted boentirey on charitable pninciplus. Ali which is humbiy submitted.Resolved, That the report do lie on e Table.

Mr. Homer nioved that the House do corne to a resolution, as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to -enquire into the geneal imethod of

inaking and repairing Roads in the different Counties and Districts of this Province,
likewise to examine the Laws for the enforce.rent'of Statute Labour, and report to this
iouse whether any alterations or amendments to these Laws are necessary: which be-

ing seconded and put, and -the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
5even; against it, twenty-five. So it passed lu the 1egative.

Then the House adjourned until monday next, atTwelve ofthe Clock,
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An engrossed Bill in addition to and atnendnent of the Act relating to Wills, Lega-
cies and Executors, and for the settlemnent and distribution of the-Estates of Intestats,
was read a third time.

Rcsoltved, That the Bill do pass., and that the title be, An Act in addition to and in
amendnent of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the set te-
ment and distribution of the Estates ofintestates.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the Congregition of the Presbyterian Meeting House
at Cornwallis to raise Money fron the Pews of said Meeting flouse, for the repairing
and ornamenting thereof, was.read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the
Congregatiôn of the Presbyterian AIeeting Flouse at Cornwallis to raise Money fron the
Pews of said Meeting-flouse for the repairing and ornanenting thereof.

An engrossed Bill to amend and continue the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Po-
lice in Halifiax, was reaclathirdtine.

Resolved, That the Pill do pass. and that the thie be, An Act to amend and con-
tinue the Acts concerning the liridewell and Police in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Coutncil, and, desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Joseph Starr and others, Inhabitants of Albermarle-Street, in Halifax,
was presented by Mr Murdoch, and read, stating, that although for many years back
they nad paid large sums of Money for the improveinents and repairs of bSreets in Hali-
fax, under the existing law for that purpose, yet the Comrnissioners of Streets had not
expended any part thereof on the Street inhabited by them, although in a very bad state.

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mlir. Murdoch, Mr. J. R. De-
wolf, and Mr. Hartshorne, to exatine and report thereon to the House.

On motion of Mr. Joriston, resolved, that the report upon the Petition of the Trus-
tees of the Acadian School, in tialifax, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Fialliburton;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill. entitied, An Act to continue an Act for the Surn-
mnary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof, withoutanendment.

rhe Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to cont'nue an Act relating
to the Court of Commissioners at Hlalifax, with amendments, to which they request the
concurrence of this House.

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this House for specifically appro-
priating the sum of L.13,0OO for the Service of Great Roads.

And then the Messeniger withdrew.
The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled,An Act to continue-an

.Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, were read throughout a first and
second time.

On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this House, and that
the Clerk do carry the Bill, with the anendments, back to the Council, and acquaint
the Council therewith.

A Message frorn the Council, by 31r. hialliburton,
. Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the arnended Bill, entitleds Au Act to continue ar Act
relating to the Court of Cornrnissioners at Halifax.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to-coa-
sider further of the several aills which stood.committed.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
e.r. Buggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to Repo1r oi Limit
authorise the establishment of Gaol Limi .ts ; also, the Bill tc regulafe the packiag Dai,
znd inspecting of Salted ßeef and Pork for exportation ; also, the Bill to alter and Bef lnspection

1h11 ai lnpoucontinue the Acts now in force to provide for the support ot Ris Majesty's Government W ,s vit"°
in this Province, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting amendment
Duties of impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, rum, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee and 13rown Sugar, and had made amendments ta the said Bills res-
pectively, which they had directed him to report to the flouse. That the Committee
had.also gone through the Bill in amendment of the several Acts now in force relative Bil" lrunny Nt
to the issuing of Treasury Notes ; also, the Bill for the Relief of His Majesty's ltonzs .onc4e
Catlilic S:ubjects ia this Province ; also, the Bill in addition to, and in further amend-~ uiter Bai
ment of, an Act, made in the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty, George the HaIifraussessme nt
Third, entitled, An Act for raising ioney, by Presentment, in the several Counties in Uil
this Province, for the defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned, and the seve. Foreclosure Ilill
rai Acts in addition toand iis amendaient of the above recited Act ; also, the 13111 for the Billtu lisPose Of

more easy redemption ofMortgage. ; also, the Bill to dispose of such Fines and Penal. Fines, ".

lies imposed by the Statutes of this.Province, as are. not otherwise specifically appropri. C. hd"
ated; also the Bill in amendment of the several Acts of this Province, respecting the sur. verai Revenue
veying of Merchantable Cod Fish ; also, the Bill to continue theseveral Acts of the Ge. Bills, ilioutimrendaaent
neralAssembly for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Persons bereafter to be Licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops for
the retail of Opirituous Liquors; also, the Bill to continue the Acts for granting ktVraw.
back of the Duties on Brown or [iaw Sugar used in the manufacture of R9efined Sugars
vithin the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the saine ; also, the Dill to

continue tbeAct for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing'a Duty upon articles
imported from Foreign Countries ; also, the Bill ta continue the Act more effectually to
secure the payment ofthe Provincial Duties of Excise, and ta prevent Frauds in the col-
lection of the Provincial Revenue ; also, the Bill for thefurther increase of the Revenue
of the Pi ovince, by continuibg an Act of the General Assembly, for raising a Duty of
Excise, and the Act for the continuing and amending thereof; and that they had di.
rected him to report the said Bil]s to the -House severally, without any amendnient,
and he afterwards delivered the Bills with- the amendments in at the.Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave ta sit again on the consideration of the several Bills to them referred, elotion
which the House agreed to. ceilre Gael Limit

Mr. Lawson moved that the report of the Committee upon the Bill to authorize the Bi negatived
establishment of Gaol.Limits be not agreei to by the House, whieh being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, tbereappeared for the motion, eleven; against i4)
nineteen. Aeriel

So it passed .in the negative.
The amendments reported from the Committee were respectively read throughout a

first and second time, and, upop the ques.tion-severally put thereupon, were agreed to by
the House.

Ordened Thot the Bills with the amendments be engrojsed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendmnt :be engrosSed. - Report of crn,

mnittee on division
Mr. tniacke reported frorn the.nCommittee t6whomwererefere4 the Bill and ]Peti- or Chester

tion rglotive ta *theloriping of Chester into 'a distinet Disfrict, an:dt'hørgd therep rt in
bis place'an aftei. ndréelivered it in at the Clerk's Talbhi, whepe w e dand
a as follews:

'THE COdMi.TTE to wborn was referred the Act, entitled, An Art to establish the Toiniihipob ChsstWr, as
a separate and distisset District in the County of Lunenbarg, beg leave to repS t to the House, tbat the Dat in
fofuded upon an application Made to tbe Rouse by a Petition wbich appeau to . mat numeouIy uigned, si tbe

ug ç9moittse -
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Contntittee have been infotined, by about onc-ht of the FrceholJer armong other thinigs which the Petitioniers
t:rge. they statelitat lite distance foin Ltncnurg exposes the Itriabitante of the chester District to great expence
.: givin: their alttendanc.; as Grand and l'etit Jururç, suitors, \Vitnesse,, &c. &c. and thati it would be advishblu
chat they suuid have a separate Distric ; upon a subject of so nuch importance to tIhe County of Luutenburg,
tile Co:nmittee could tnot take uloi thietselves to reconnend the P'etition without the Itahabitants of Lunenbur,
nnd New Dublin bvingp firs heard in anstver to the Pelitiin of the people of Cheste--the facto would all then Lle
before the flousc, and they could come to a favorable and correct conclusion upon the subject. But as y'et a Jarge
part of the Coulnty have not been heard. ''berefure, the Comnaittee tiniuk it would bebeuer to retain the Petition,
and htlsei the odier parts of tie Coutity have had the opportunaity of being hieard-the question couli be faiti
contssidcred. There iânotler part of the Petition ot which the Cormiatee report, vix : that the Petitionierb d'
net express their wish to provide a Court-iouse and Jail, havig ailrcady contributed tO the nsew Cuurt-Hotuse
:.d .lail, there of necessity would be Ieavy expetces tu bc incurred., atd it appears but rigit the Petitioneri, u1-
lention should bc turuned to the subject,befue any conclusion is corne to : ail of which isoffered to the flouse for
cheir cnsideration.

Thbey also repor: ansother fact of equal importance, %vhich is, if the District be forned se petitioned for, the
Sittngs of the Sessions and inferior Courts wuuld have tu be altered :Magistrates, Shcriffs, Judges, Prothonotaries,
Clerks of the Peace and other Oflicers, would requite to be bapoir.ted.

Ordered, T It the report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Uniacke reported from the Comrnittee on the Pletition of Joseph LeElanc, and

-nu lte Iil;uc lie rend the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerkes Table,
wherc it was read.

Ordrecd, That the Report du lie on Ie Table.
A Petition ofJohn Janvîin and others was presented by Mr. Uniacke and rend,

.gaicat l'ck td complaining of the operation of Acts relating to the inspection of Pickled Fish, and
Vieh Acts e tfer cnpcc)-c

ing that the saie may be repeaied or modified, and the situation of Inspector-Gene-
c unce ral of Pickled Fish abolished.

On motion, rcsolixed, tbat the P'etition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of
«etitionl o Francis Cook and others, relating to the same Laws.
aeîa:îte, a i A P>etition of Daniel Crichton and others, was presented by Mr. G. Smith,and read,
,f lia!ttai county prayinug that if a subdivision of the County of Halifax should take place, and the District
6Ad rprintu of Pictou be erected inito a separate County,- that such County should be allowed two

County inembers, and three Town Members.
reticn of '. A Èetition of Thonas Gilencross and others, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and
Giencrcis :1 read, setting forth the exertions of Pletitioners in securing the Cargo of the Ship> Nereid,
<11,crs IcInir't,*D
.:I ar of >10I) at Si. Mary's Bay, and contradicting some of the assertions contained in the Peuilion

of Dunîcan McColl, lately before the louse, and prayirig aid towards a Road leading to
Saint lary's. in the County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
hboituehbi N Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to abolish Oaths heretofore

required as a qualification for Oflice in this lrovince, and the same was read a fwrs.
tume.

Resolvcd, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Engrobied Bills
pas5sedviz
G'aol limit Bill

Bau for SurveYillg
alerchiantable Cod

fix l

Ttesday, 23d March, 18d0.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the establishment of Gaol Limits, was read a third
time.

Resolred, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorize the
establishment of Gaol Limits.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the several Acts of this Province, respecting.the
survey of Merchantable Cod Fisb, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in am'endmaent of
the several Acts of this Province, respecting tbe Surrey of Merchantable Cod Fish.
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An engrossed Bill to dispose of such Fines and Penalries imposed by the Statutes nf
this Province, as are not otherwise specifically appropriated, was rend a third time.

IiesolvCd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to dispose of such Fines
and Plenalties imposed by the Statutes of this Province, as are not otherwise specrically
appropriated.

Ordrcd, Trhat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-

liill to dist:ose of
Fines, &t.

"il"s sent t° Couneli

An cngrossed 13ill to continue the several Acts of the General Assembîly, for raising a rudRevc-
Revenue to replir the Roads throughout the. Province, by laving a Dûty on Persons pasued viz
bereafter to be licenced to keep Public Houses or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Li- Licensing Publie
quors, was read a third time. House' c

Resolred, That the Bihl do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the several
Acts of the General Asserbly fir raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the P'rovince, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public
louses or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An cngrossed Bill for the further increase of -the Revenue of the Province, bv con-
îinuing an Act of tie General Assemrbly, for raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act -for
the continuing and amending thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the farther increase
of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing an Act of the General Assembly for
raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing and amending thercof- sugar Drnaback

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Manufacture
Broivn or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within ·the Province,
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same, vas read a third time.

R"solved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tit-le be, An Act to continue the Acts
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugars, used in the Manufac-
ture of Rtefined Sugars within the Province, andI for regulating the mde of obtaining
the same.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the ofprovinciamlRet
Provincial Duties of Excise, arid to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial venus ac
Revenue, vas read a thirdti rme.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to corinue the Act
more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
vent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the further increase of the Revenue byimposing a Duty upon articles imported Irom Forèign Countries, was read a third time. Foreign Dmty 1
Resolved, T1lhat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act

for the further increase of the RLevenue by imposing a Duty upon articles imported Irom
Foreign Countries.

An engrossed Bill to -alter and continue the Acts now in force to provide for the
support of His Majesty's Government-in this Province, and for promoting its Agricul- I"y am
ture, Commerce and'Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost on Wine,. Brandy, Gin,
RiumiAnd other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown 'Sugar, was
read a third time, and thoreupon,

On motion, resolved, That so much of said 'Bi as relates to the distiller or manu-
ifacturer, in the fourth clause or section of said Bill, be struck out iherefrom». lteration there

Ordered, That the Bill as so amended be engrossed anew. Biti to be newlyA Bill to abolish Oaths heretofore required as a qualification for Office in this Pro- engrosed
vince, was read a second t.ime. .Bii read 2d tin

Resolved, That îhe Bil be commitiedto a Committee Of thé ihoie House.& committed
Mr ;Murdoch, pursâant to leave givenni pesented- a -Bill to ainend the Mct for reguàt-ý

ang ,the exportation. of Fish,4ml"B i e ýasqsi ze of 0aes tBill Hóopste risnadti
other kinds of Lunber, and for appointing Officers to survey the same, and the sámer wao specting Asesae of
'read a frrt time. . • : «, Lumber, &C.
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Resolt«l, That the Bill be rend a second time.

Mr- Speaker laid before the House, a letter received by him from Mîr. Deputy-Se-
cretary Hill, dated this day, ransmittingby command of ilis Honor the Presidenr, to
be laid before the House of Assembly, the information and reports received from the
Commissioners of Schools during the year 1829, as required by the resolution or this
fl ouse of the 19th inst. which information and returns Mr. Speaker also presented to
the louse, and the said letter was read by the Clerk.

On motion, resolved, That the said Letter, information, and returns, be referred to
MIr. Yong, Mr. J. ·3Norton, and M1r. Stewart, to examine und report thereon to this
House.

On motion the House resolvei itself into a Committee of the whole House. to con-
sider further of a Supply.

N1r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
MJr. Speaker resumed the Chnir.

The Chairrman reported from the Committee that they hid made some progress in
the business fo them referred, and had come to two resolutions thereupon, which they
bacd directed him to report to the Uouse, and he read tbe same in bis place, and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as foi-
luw :

Resolied, Tbat it is the opinion of this Comnaittee. that the Sum of Three Thousmnci and Eighty Two Pounds,
Four Shillings and Nine-pence sbould be granted for the further sorvice of Great Itoads wabin the Province for
the present year, and for the payment of several Sumo already expended, to be applied in the following manner,
and that the soveral items are to be considered by Nis Majesty's Council as spearae resolutions :-
For building h Merigonmis Bridges on the Eastern Great Roaid, agreeable gothe :plan and estimate

approvei of by the Governor ar.d Council £o0 0 1)
To complete the alteration of the Roai round Mount Thom 700 0 0
To repay David Higgin and Joseph Wilson for Monies expended by tbem in completing the Chie

gansise Bridge pursuant to the report of the committec J74 14 Gi
To -James Shipley for Monies by bim expended in completing the Macati Bridge 290 14 -2i
To John Elder for this sum expended by him to complots the road over Hotton Mountains 41 16 10
To Lewis Jenk's for completing the Road rourd the Dugway LHI on t Maiu Post Road from Am

horst to Parraborough in King's County ls 10 ô
To repay Lawrence E4. Van Buskirk, for a sumn oxponded by him on Walker's Bridge, on the main

post road in King's Coanty 2o s 1la
To repay Benjamin Dewolf for completing the Stoe Bridge near M'Latchey's, in Windsor 65 0 0
To repay William Archibald for a sum cxpended by him in securing the Upper Salmon River Bridge

in Truro 29 17 0
T, repay John E. Morton and Thomas Smalle, for this sum expended by them upon the Racket

bxidge at Digby 15 4 6
To repay John kraser rot completing the new Bridge over the East River,near the Albion Mines 10% 6 O
To James McGurdy for a sum expended to alter the Main road in Onclow to enable the Public

go cross the new Chiganoise Bridge 25 0 t
To repay Robert N. Hienry for comploting the Bridge over 'Crai's Brook on the Main Road on the

Gulph Shore si le 9
To repay Thomas Corbet for Moniee by hin expended in completing the Great Village Bridge 141 0 0
To e entworth Taylor for Monies expen'ded by hi. to complete tbe new Main Road*in Guysborougb,

the Bridges on the old Road having fallen, and the tame being impissable 80 0 o
To Wulliam Holland for making au embankuent by Fletcher's Bridge on the main Road leading to

Tritro 252 16 7
To Fisher and Young, for work doue upon the embankment near Fletcher's Bridge 142 !à O
To be placed at the disposal of H il Honor the President, or the Commander in Ciief, :o be applied

to purchase from John Delancy a bridge recently built by him across tbe Annupulis River, and a
piece cl Land owned by him on both sides-tbereof,provided ha executes a deed ofthe property own.
ud by bim therein to the Public 50 0 O

£s,082 4 Il

Resoleed, That it is the opinion of tbis Commitee that a furtber Suai of Eight Hundred-nd Fifty Poundu-ubl
be granted and.placed at the dispostl f His-1onorme Puusident, in additionto Ihe-smuc of £750 granteil last Ses'
io for the s of building a.Ligbt Rouse, Keeper's House purchs of Ground, Roadsr &c. on Cso land;0 e Cni am U ibP eei alta to be rawn fiorn tbe Tieasury, when it slill le*'Je isictl (0 th' fticsactIdti 4f'His onói thi reesn,

or Commander ii hief, that said Light Héus tiKeeper's:douse;veWen ioprly and'sbeftt iy'buBt'ad

The Çhairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the ComMittee to
. M o ye
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move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed
to.

The said resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the

question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk du carry the last mentioned resolution to the Couac!], and Litiesotution

desire their concurrence. s °t to C°unci

Mr. Stewart moved that the flouse do come to a resolution, as followeth, viz. Reolution for

Resolved, That the resolution of this day, making further provision for the Great OadtI wit' " o-mer
Roads, bc 3ent to His Majesty's Council, together with the distribution of the Roads, irent-

L.13,000 which passed this fHouse on the 10th March instant, for that servjce, for connen

their concurrence, whicli being seconded and put, and the H-ouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, twenty-seven; against ir, eight.

For the Motion4
Mr obipman Mr Oxley ' Mr Bishop
Mr I>iiinck Mr Jolinston Mr shey
Mr J Norinn M Murdoch Mr J E Morton
Mr G Sni'h Mr R Srnith Mr Rujolf
Ma k-eckrvon Mr Lorett Mr . R Dewolf
Mr Stewart Mr Archibald Mr Crcw
Mr RuggIes Mr Barnas Mr Dickson
Mr thit Mr Freenan Mr. Iw ier
Mr Hartsiorno MAr Uniacke Mr B Dewoli

So it passed la the a[irmative.

Against the Motion,
Mr Barry
MVr Ro.ch
Mr Chlurch
Mr Lasvooo
Par H oner
Mr Forman
Mr Poole
>11 Young

Then th- House adjourned until To-Iorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesda, 241h March, 1830.

VR HAYE ilS.
Engrossed Bils

An engrossed Bill for the relief of His Miajesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Passed, viz

Province, was read a third time.
Resol rd, That the Bi1 do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the relief of Bis r Bi

3 aj sty's'isoman Catholic Subjects in this Proivince. T,,aury Noto

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the several Acts new in force, relative to the Bllm
issuing of Treasury Notes.was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendmentof the
several Acts nov" in force rplative to the Issuing of Treasury Notes,

An engrossedi Bilj in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act, made ini the iifth year a " i

of the ieign of His' late Majest.y -George the 'Third, entitled, An Act for the raising
Money by P1resentment in the several Càunties in this Plrovince, for the defraying cer-
tain County Charges therein mentioned, and of the several Acts in addition to, and in
amendment of, the above recired Act, was read a third time..

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to, and in
further amendment of, an Act, made in the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty
George the ThirJ, entitled, An Act for raising Monèy by Presentment in the several
Counties in this Proviace, for the defraying certain .County Charges therein mentioned,
and of the several Acts in addition to, and in amendment of, the above recited Act.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the packing and inspecting of Salted Beef and Pork for Beennpeetiun

exportation, was read a third time.
-Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate.the packing

and inspe'ting of Salted Beef and Fork; for exportation.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desiretheir concur- .

rence. art nt to coun-
cil
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Newly Cflgtoisoe
illp illh1 passnd

Message sent !ù
outicil %Viti, 11uad

VuvCs snd SUI).
Jvisti:n

Reput relative to
Blier Island J.ightt

nill presented in
addition to Act
pievoenting tzectiorn
of Wooden Hoiues
&c. i. Halifar

A Bill, engrossed anew as amended, to alter and continue the 'Acts now in force to
prcvidc for the support of His M4Jajesty's Government in this Province, and for promot-
ing its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting duties of Impost on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and
Brown Sugar,was read a third time.

Resolued, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter afid con-
tinue the Acts now in force to provide for the support of His Majesty's Government in
this Province, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting
Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the following Message be sent to the
Cou ncil, viz.

The House of Assemnbly transmits to His Majesty's Council several Resolutions for
granting Money for the service of Boads and Bridges the present year, to which the
1-Jouse requests the concurrence of the Council.

The House is not particularly informed ofthe Roads and Bridges which, the Council
arc of opinion, are neglected in the original subdivision of the sum of L.13,000 rejected
by the Council, but as among the resolutions to whicb the assent of that Board is now
requested, there are twomaking an idditional provisionfor the service o f the Grea t Roads
and Bridges, it is conceived by the House, that subdivision will now meet the concur-
rence of the Council, for wh ich, with those resolutions, it is now sent to the Council.

The flouse informs the Council, that the Mlembers of the Assembly proceeded to ap-
portion that sum among the different Roads and Bridges in the Province, with the most
anxious desire to render its expenditure as generally beneficial as possible ; that they
had the subject under deliberation many days, and although it is probable that in the
'division ofso large a sum defects may be discovered, yet the House is convinced that
any other division, even if the lateness of the Session afforded them time to effect -one,
would be equally liable to objection.

The House of Assembly are of opinion, that the state of the Provincial Funds is such
as to authorise the application of the sums voted by the House for this important ser-
vice, but should this not appear to be the case, the House will not fail to provide means
to meet the appropriations of the Session.

Orderef, Thrit the Clerk do carry the Message to the Council.

Mr. Johnston reported from the Committee appointed to examine the papers regard-
ing the Light House on Brier Island, and he read the report in his place, and after-
vards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is asfollows
THE COMMITTEE-to whom was referred the Message of His Honor the President, relating to the Brier

Island Light-House, report, that, from the best infiannation they car obtain on the subject, they are of opinion, that
the Ligbt House at Brier Island is now in a very decayed state, and that any xpence incurred in its repair would
not be of material benefit to the Building, and as it was originally unfit for as large a Lantborn as is required for
the Light, as well as being in other respects insuØicient, your Committee are of opinion, shat a new Light-Hiouse
should be built, and that no other expense should be incurred in repairing the present Building than what may be
sufficient tu keep up the present Light-House, until a new one is erected and fit for use, and your Commite ro-
commend that iis Honor the President be requested to direct the Comimissioners of LigbteHouse, to consider
whether the Ligbt.House shall be built ai the place where the present Light-House now is, or whether under aIl
circumstanceq, the site should be allowed. Al which is humbly submitted.

Orderecd That the report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to an Act, passed
in the third year of Bis Majesty's Reign entitled, An Act for the greater security
of the Town of Halifax against Fire, by preventing the erection of W ooden Buildings
beyond a certain height, within the same, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from the Couneil by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the
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counnaî #&feu teActs concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, with a1nendaétnët, to which Bih wi'h aildo.
amendnents they request the concurrence of this flouse. muta

And then the Messenger withdrew.
A Bll, to anend the :Act for regulating the exportation of Fish, and thbe assize of Bin to amend At

Barrels, btaves, Hoops, Boards, and ail other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing 02i- Lub", ". re°cers to survey the same, was read a second time, and thereupons second time and
M:r. J. R. Dewolf -nmoved, that the further consideration of thé Bill be deferred to this defened S montbu

day three months, which behig seconded and put, and the -louse dividitg 'theréonthere appeared for the motion, Fourteen ; ogainst it, Eleven.
So it passed in the amirmative.
M1r. Murdoch reported from the Comrnittee appointed to -prepare an Address to Report ot .Addre..

His Majesty, upon the subject of the Quit Rents, that the Conmittee had prepared an °nubje°t of Quit
Address accordingly, and he read the Address in bis place, and afterwards delivered it ecin at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordered, That the Address do lie upon the Table, to be hereafter considered by theflouse.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, to con. Housegolotocom,
sider further of a Supply. mines of supply

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairrnan reported from the Committee that they had nade some progress inthe business to them referred, and had come to several resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the Ho use, and he read the same in bis place, and after-wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as foi-l5 1 :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Five lundred ' Edua
Pounds should be granted to the Committee of the .Nova-Scotia Baptist Education So- Cacio y

- ciety, to assist in the purchase and erection of.the Land and Buildings requisite for theestablishing ofits Seminary of Education at Horton, to be paid when the Committeeshalil have actually expended double that sum towards the same objects.
Rcsolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the Surn of One Hundred mo chupel forPounds should be granted to Judge Wiswell, and the Rev. Mr. Sigoyne, on the Peti- Idians

tion of Andrew Meuse, Indian Chief, to aid the Indianis in erecting a Chapel in theirSettlement at Bear River, in theCounty of Annapolis.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding piftyPounds should be granted and placed at the disposál of His Honor the President for the 5e1. Buoy at Bar.

purpose of placing a Buoy on West Ledge at Barrington. .xngtonà
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Corumittee, that the Sum of Forty Pounds 4o0. a; curryshould be granted to Robert Curry, j pursuance'of the prayer of bis Petition, to be ap-plied under the direction of His Honor the President in such Manner as tvill best fur-ther the object of such prayer.
Risolved, That it is the opinion of this-Committee, that the Sum of Three H undred

and Thirty-three Pounds Six Shillings and Eight-pence should be granted and paid 93s1. 6. id. West,ta the Western Stage Coach Company, to reimburse them as fôllows, vit. L40 Aue en Stage coach
them on account of their one-third of the Provincial Allowance for carrying the Mail Company
last year, L.9S 6. Sd. for the renairiing two thirds of the f'rovilicial allowance for thepresent year, and L.200 towards makihg good their losses byi fié abd otherwise.Whereas it appears-to the Committee, that the Legislature of New.Brünswick basagreed to pay one-half of the expences of eýecting a Light-llouse pob dne of the Seal oool.Lîghtuom.,Islands, and have already voted the sum of L500 towards it : Resolved, That it is t eal reand
opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of une Thousand Pounds should -be granted

and
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and placed at the disposaIl of His lonor the President, to erect the said Light-Hou.s e,
and that the President should be requested to forward a Copy ofthis resolution to Ne w-
B3runswick.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee
fo. nove for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the Hlouse agreed
to.

Mr. Lawson movcd, that the resolution reported from the Comamittee for granting
.333 üs. Sd. to the Western Stage Coach Company, be not received by thbe House,

which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, sixtecn ; igainst it, nineteen.

For the Mdotion, Against the Motion,
Mr Dnock Ir Oiley Mr Shey Mi Rtiduof
Mr Roac!i elr AIurdoch .M r Frecman Mr Uqiacke
Mr La.son Ir Lovett MIr Ruggles Mi Dill
Mr Heckman Mir Jolinston Md r J IL Dewolf Mr Ciipman
JNIr Poolo Mr te.vart Mr Archibtld MIr Young
Mdr Barry Mr crow Mr dars5 MrJ Morton

1r mer Mr Wier .NIr Dickson Mr Harria
Mr le sumith M0r ChurchIl M r J E Morton Mir. G Smiith

NIr Iure
Mr Hartshor:te

NB p

So it pissed in the negative.

''bc said resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thercupon, agreed
to by the House.

Ordend, That the Clerk do carry the Uesolutions to the CouncilF and request their
concurren ce.

Tlien the Iouse adjourned until To-olrrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tt Irsday, 251h .March, 18.30.

On reading the Journal of the proceedings of yesterday, 3r. Osley moved, that such
part thereol as relates to the grant of Moncy to the $ ebtcrn Stage Coach (Jompany, be
rscindt whichj being seconded and pur. and the flouse dividing thereon, therc ap-
pearcd for the notion, fourutee ; againsi it, twenty-thrce.

So it passed in the negntive.

An engrossed Bill for the more easy redemption and foreclosure of Mortgages. was
rend a thid time.

Ilesolied, That the Bill do pass, and tlat the title be, An Act for the more easy
rcdcmption and foreclosure of' Mortgages.

Ordercd, That the ClCrk do carry. the flill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Bill in addition to an Act, rassed in the third year of His Majesty's Rleign, enti-
tled, An Act for the greater sectrity ofthe Town of Halifax against Fire, by prevent-
ing the erection of Woodent Buildings beyond a certain height within the same, was
rend a second time.

Rlesolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

1r. Rudolf reported from the Committee on the Petition of the Proprietors of the
Halifax Sugar Refincry, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas read.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of

supply. Mr.
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Mr. ituclolfreported fso,-tbe Vomimit tee en flic Veition cf 1teuis bcitt.uèk, and te 0f on. SbMtiti

re3cl the report in bis place, and' afterwards delivered it in at the Clerkys Tàble, where
it -wu$ rend.

The amendwents proposed by the Counc.iJ to the Bil), oxWtifIed, An Ac o i>ançp4 and
continue the Acts concerning the l3ritiewell and Police ia 3%hax were read by the
Clerk ; and tbereupon,

ResoLved, That this flouse. cannot consiJer the saiJ amendments> as the Banne re.late
40mioney m-itters, ond iat the Clerk dt) carry the 13111 wilb tCe i»-ndmnents back tothe
Ccuneil, and acquaint them tberewitb.

.A Petition of Thomas Buggies, and others, wao pre30nted by.11h. J. E. âlorton,
and rend, prayin i ha.t a duty may be imposed upon F~oreigix )loptre t encouraîe the
ra.i- (,f thnt article in' this Country.

Ordered, 'rhat the I>etition do lie on the Table,
NIr. R1uJolfrooved tbat thie Hlcuse do corne teo aresolution a .at5ioweth, viz:
IlIhereas the running ofa !Steam B3oat betveen Ilalitax, ami ttielorts and fiarbours.on

tiie leouîb.west Co;st of <bis I'rovince, wvould grearly incrcas e the intercourse .wirh, the
Capital, aind. prornote the Commerce of the Countryý,by afforditig -an easy and expediti.

eu oneance for passengers, and articles of Trade, andi wpu.lel corinecred with the
Stem ion popoedtobe etbiedbetween Quebec anid 'ilalifax, înd tBe iinee of

Sta e Coaches throughout the P>rovince, greatly advance -he -Qenerailn te ei te or the
Iiihabitants of this Colony ; und i vhereas certain Persons are desiropis.of emgaging in
such an undcrraking, sbruid sufficient encouriageme nt be afor<led by the -Leishaýture:

Resut ved tInrefore, 'lha t it be reférred to the Committee of Supply,, to.grant a Sura or
31oney ini aid thereof: which being secondeci and pu-t, and fh tieouse dividig fliereTa,
there appeared for the motion) twenty-three; against ir, nine.

Éo~r thie Motion, Against the Xâtion,
Mr I3iht(p bIr Jooton Me Dhnock
Mr yotna Y r Stearat Mr 0-iey
%I i Her<man e NlfMrtu'o i Fo,
àlti Ui Dcwolf à1r I>icksoa lWt Vî
Mrî. asolitbà Mwr 3-iy Ni *5omet
Vr Rulduif MrLI2ttshorno Mr B Dc'wli
hlr toach hlJ * alnM Llew#otà
Mir Barry fd aacoM uggleg:
AI r£10W Mr Arcbilà bi a 81iIh
mi Diii AIr Freemau
dm rBDorsq Ir Cbureb
etr M urdoch

$a it passed in the affirmatihe.

-4 Petition.ofSamnuel Obéaiie and otbhers, wus ipres.entea by 4ir. Barr.y. *nUd regad,.praýying.oid ;to open a Watgr. Comrnuniçation beewen -go nd fiay W4 ak i
nedi-bbourhood thereof.

O)n motion resolved, T-hat: the Petiltion be,.refer.red to;the Cornwin&ee of Supply.

n $P"afy 1rh-it th.0 itdunnrt An Ile pn tbe Table

Oni mation of Mr. Uniacke, the M1essage ff His Renor the Preid-eat sent ;te tiis do I~nu
flouse on the 22J Fe.bruary last, relat.ing te Surveys of. Roada ini Cape-Breton diig aiomîIand peitlim
the la st year ; also, the Message sent by fis Hionor'to this flouse on -the -5rh March 'cf P-,.9,0~ rr!,J
instant, relative to future Surveys in . that Island ; also, the Pettiôn of ;Peter' Houme, 01p
-recommended b.y Ris Flunor, and the report et thre -Cbmmittee on 1be Quebec àieam nj
Nl.asiigat ion., -were se.verally r.eterrecl 'to ilie Ço>aittte »fs$tpply. 4 eer»

en motion, ýthe applic'ation> of î ho Adjutant, General cf bliIiaAr4 iaU.aa ô
a Clerk, %vasread ; and thereupon, Mîlitia te supp!y,

â1r. Young nioved t bat the same be referred to tbeÇ aitL f8apg: ikb be; iegatired
ing.secon'deci and put, passed iii the nega:ive.

ýQOanci1 to police
Ptct read aivd Dot
,onsidrcd by
liqusoe. afly .1o
Rate te mooY IPet-

ruaibltiy on vu-

elfonmoved
ini favo of espudi'
ency off steam-

.W-estemnSir
ibasigubjeci »,F-
féried té Comtwit«
teeo t Supp)y

Pae en pu <yiu'-
0:1

fetiion ol 8.
Doan,. &t .01baeAu

ktra es" o,.p
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On motion. resolved, That this Rouse deem it inexpedient, at this time, to comply
withb the application.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the several Petitions praying aid to rebuild
the Bridge over Wallace River, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Message from the Council by Mr. H alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference by Committee on the subject of the Rond Votes
now before the Counci).

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a Conference as desired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, T'bat M1r. Sitewart, Mir. G. Smith. Mlr. Chipman, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and

DMr. Joh nston, do manage tle Con lerence.
So tbey went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been ai the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Cunference to the Hlouse.
On motion, resolved, that a further Conférence with Hiis M ajesty's Council, by Com-

mittee, be requested, on the subject of the last Conférence ; and that, on such Con-
férence, thu Committee of ibis House do state to the Committee of the Council, that
the Bouse will make further provision for the servic-of the Great Road from Halifax to
Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

A Message from the Couicil by Mr. H ili:
Mr. Speaker,

to by The Council agree to the Conference requested by this Hlouse on the subject of thet'iacd last Conference, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee
of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers cf the last Conférence, do manage ibis Conference.

iii and reported So they went to the Conférence,
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers bad been at the Conference. and had com-

plied with the instructions given them by ibis House.

A Message from the Council by Halliburton:
31r. speaker,

.'The Cuuncil have agreed to Twelve Resolutions ofthis flouse, for specifically ap-
ei"olutin o, di- .propriating the Sum of Twenty-three Thousand Pounds on the Great and Cross

vidiug Road Money lRoads; also, tu two items, in the resolution of ibis House for granting several Sumo
mî:oton'îmeror*eri. cf Money for the lRoad and Bridge service, passed on the 23d inst. viz: L.800 for
gomihe Bridges & building the Meregomishe Bridges, and L.700 lor the alteration of the Road towards
'raon m oun Mount Tom.

Do rot a'ýee to The Council have not agreed to the remainder of the Items, contained in said Reso-
everfiite,,,oted lution of the 2Sd instant.

rorovcr-expendi. And bhen the Messenger withdrew.
:ures on Roads &c.
îIous. go into Com, On motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, Io con-
mitte cf SuPPIy sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had nade:some progressi in
the business to then referred, and had come to several resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in bis place, and ailer-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as Foi.
low :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants of Wilmot, in finishing
the Breakwater at Mount Handley. not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall
appear that they have expended Filty-three Pounds raised by private Subscription, in
addition toOne Hundred Pounds already expended from their private Feunds.

Resolved, That it is t.be opinion of thisCommittee, that thesum of Two Hîundred and
Fifty Poutnds, annually for five years, should be granted and paid to the Eastern Stage
Cuach Company, for the encouragement of a Line of Coaches now running between
ilifax, Truro, and Pictou ; the M1oney ta be drawn from the Treasury quarterly, upon
its appearing to the satisfiction of His Excellency 'the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, itat the Public have been accommodated .durin-g tCbe
period, with a Coach di-awn by.three or more H orses, running three times in the week,
from the MIJonth of M2ay ta the middle of November, and during the remainder of the
year once in the week, between Haliix, Triuro, and Pictou.

Resolved, That it is the. opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
and Fifty Foundq should begranted and paid to John Ward, and others«, toenable them
to run a good and sufficient ream Hoat between Annapolis, Digby and Saint John, for
seven months, and a good and sufficient vessel fbr the remainder of the year, provided the
said P1roprietors carry the Mail, if required, without any adiitional charge ; the said sum
to be drawn upon the Certificate of tbe Coimmissioners of the Revenue, that the said ser-
vice bas been faithfully performed.

Rlesola'ed, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds should be granted to assist the Inhabitants of Cape Sable Island, in the erection
of an Aboireau across Baker's inlet, the NIoney to be drawn from the Treasury wien
it shall be certified by the Court of General Sessionsof the Peace, thar the sum of Three
H1undred Pounds, raised by private subscription, bas been applied and expended in
the said work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
should be granted and paid to build the B1ridge, andopen and improve the lioad from
the [Hear Hiver Bridge to the Indian Settlement, in the Township of Clements, in pur,
suance of the prayer of the Petition of Andrew Meuse, the Indian Chief.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of ibis Committee, that the sun of Fifty Pounds
should be granted and paid to John Anderson, to enable. him ta rebuild bis '1Mills at
MJusquodoboit, lately destroyed by Fire, as appears by his Petition, and the Certificate
attached thereto.

Resolted, Tlhat it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that the Sum of Five Hundred
Pounds sbould be granted for the encouragement of the deal iishèries, to be applied as
lerealter agreed upon.

ResolLed, 'Ihat it is the opinion of ibis Committee, that the Sum of Fifty Pouinds
should hegranted to clear the Cockmagun River of certain. obstructions occasioned by
the laliing in of the Bank of the said River, to be expended by a Commissioner hereaf-
ter to be appointed.

Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the bum of One Hundred
Rounds should be granted to Susannah Green, agreeably tu the prayer of ber Petition,
to be paid by instalments of Twenty Pounds per annun for the nexct five years.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by Che Committee,
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed
to.

The
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The said resolutions were rend throughout a first and second tirne, andt-hereupon,
Mr. Stewart moved, that the Resolution for granting L.530, for ýencouraging the Seal

Fishery, be not receiverd by the fHouse: which being seconded and put. and the lkuse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sevin1een ; against it fifteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.

The remainder of the said Resolutions, were, upon -the question severally put -bere-
upon agreed to by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Rlesolutions as agrecd to, and
request the concurrence of the Council thereto.

Then tbe House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, .6th March, 1S.

PR A Y E RS.

dregMM e1,scet On motion, the Flouse proceeded to the consideration or the Address t. His MJajesty,
or Quit ne, upon the subject of the Quit Rents, reportcd from the Committee on the. 24th instaràt,
adoptei and the sane was read by the Clerk.

On motion of Mr. Murd'och, resolved, that the Address be adopted] by tis House.s
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.

Pepoi r.rnPAai I Mr. Uniacke reported from the Ccmmittee to whorn was referred the Petitions re-
VL&1 cowne lating to the Acts for the Inspection of Pickled Fish, thut the Committee deem 4 in-

expedient to make any alterations diring the present Session ; and thereupon,
MVr. Lawson moved, that the Heport be not received by the Flouse : whicb, being se-

conded and put, passed in the negaive.

A Mc-ssage from the Council by M1r. Halliburton,
c not M10r. speaker,

The Council bave not agreed to a Ilesolution of this flouse, for the Sale of the Pro-
vincial Stud.

And then the lessenger withdrew.

e'Otmmie of sup. On motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee cf the whole louse, to consider
ply rfurther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,

r ri of Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that tIhey had made Isome progress in

the business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report ta the House; and he read the same in bis place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are d
follow, viz:

.oL. Hebert Bridge R'solied, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ·that the Sum of Two Hundred
kRad Iport Pounds should be granted to nid the Inhabitants of Newport in altering and improving

the road from William M'Cann's to Muddy Marsh, (so called) by John Chambers's,
and to build aIridge over the River Hebert, and ta make sundry alterations from thence
to the Town Landing, and from Andrew Harvie's, to William Chambers's, not to bc
drawn from the Treasury, until One Hundred and Twenty Vounds are raised and ex-

1 . pended by private subscription.
alun Scbool Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis C6mmittee, that Ahe Sun of One Hundred

and Nineteen Pounds Two Shillings and Four-pence ahould he granted sad paid to
the Committee of the Acadian Schooi, to repair the loss sustained on the Building by
the late Fire. Reso*ied,
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Iesolved;i Tht it is the opinion of this Commi4 tee, that the Sum of Five Hundred sif. nailfUz
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Halifax Steam Hc>at:Compàny, to compen. Sta° Boat

sate% them;fore the heavy expences incurredi in the building of a Steam' Boat to ply be-
t ween ilalifax and Dartmouth, and for importing asuperior Engine to work the saine.

&solved, That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that the Surù of One. Hiundred 1l!kL
Pounds should be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants ofClare' inconpleting -the-'
Fier, or Breakwater, at Bartlett's Inler.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Comiittee, that the·sum of Eighteen Pounds101* s . cp.labd
should be granted and paid to William Copeland, agreeably to the prayer of bis Peti-
tion, for keeping a Ferry at lerigomishe.

The Chairnian also acquainted the House,.that he was directed-by the Committee -to
inove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, wbich the House agreed
10.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and -second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, ''hat the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their seut.to conneil
concurrence.

A Message from the Conneil, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have.agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the severàl counca. . to
Acts of this Province, respecting the survey of Merchantable Cod Fish ; also to the Cod Fiîhàurer,
Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the several Acts now in force relating to the ! I ' ad , ressut>,
suing of Treasury Notes, se.verally without arnendment. , mendoenata

The Council have agreed.to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the packing arid ,, ,, te 4
inspecting of Salted Beef and Pork ; also to the Bill, entitled, An Act.to authorize the .pection Bil and ce
Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House, at Cornwallis, tu raise money from. 4 ;e.bterii Met, .
the Pews of said Meeting-'House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, with amend- amendment
ments to the same respectively, towhich they request the cancurrence of this House.

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to dispose of such Fines ard Disagree to Bil es
Penalties imposed by the Statutes of this Province, as-are not otherwise specifically ap- disp'o tat oFet

propriated, nor to a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Act for founding, establish- Academy Bili
ing, and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Pr ovince.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Then th3 House adjourned until To-Morrowwat Twelve ofIhe. Clock.

Satrlday, 27.1h .Marcl ISS.

The amendments proposedby the Council to the Bill, ehitied, An Aetto authorizet*e Amei.em
Congregation ofthe Preaibyterian M eeting- House at Cornwallis, toraisé money from the counei te corn.
Pews of said Meeting-House, for the repairing andand ornanenting'hereof,* wererea ,,t
throughout a first and second time ; aud thereupon, o

in:niotion, resoled, that this House do agree to tbe said ainendments, and that the
Clerke dóearer- the· Billwith the:amendments. bâck to the Couuci, -and- acquaint thlet
therewith

i amendnient- proposed by the Council to the ,il, entitled, An Act to reglate
thePiacking andInpectingofalted Beefaud od, was red throih'out afiirs anud Amoudmentor
Ssedond tie. i l er
. Øn miotion, reeofwd Thatthis House do agree to the said aiendient, :sud. et th4 4i ie8
C1ltdo-cairyj the Bilf'with the amendiment bc, te hh Codiaif -dacquaint %ëmî

tea* thiith
oi
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ted On motion, resolved, That the Clerk do request a Conference with the Council -by
oi Committee on the General State of the Province,
.re A Petition of Samuel Albro, and others, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, anding read, praying, that in the event of a division of the Counties, and an increase of.the re-

Ac presentation of the Province, Dartmouth, and the adjacent Settlements, may be alloweda Representative in the General Assembly,
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Message fron the Council by 1r. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council agree to the Conference requestel by this House on the General State

f of the Province, and the Committee of this Council are eeady ta tneet the Committee of
ihis elouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
lJrdered, That the Committee of this House on the Public Accounts, do manage the

Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
MIr. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.
On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of 'the wbole House, to considet

further of a Supply.
.Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,

M1Ir. speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee, :hat they had made some progress in

the business to them referred, and had come ta several Resolutions thereupon, which
they hud directed him ta report to the House e and he rend the same in bis place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Olerk's Table, where bthey were read, and are U
follow, viz:

Resolvcd, That it is the opiiion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds
should be granted and paid ta Ezra Witter, of Truro, pursuant to the prayerof bis Peti.
lion, to compensate him for losses sustained by running a Stage Coach for the accommo.
dation of Travellers ,between Flalifax and Truro.

Resoltved, That il is the opinion of this 'Committee, that the sum of Fifty Poundu
should he granted and paid to Michael Calahan, ta pay bis expences, and reinunerace
him for bis trouble, in attending five shipwrecked Marincrs at Canso,

RePsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,that the sum of Seven Iounds Ten
Shillings should be granted and paid to Dr. John Fox ; and also a further sum of Three
Pounds and Ten Shillings to Jonathan Graham ; to the former for medical aid nd at.
tendance, nnd to the latter for the board and lodging, for a Soldier's Wife, who was ao.
cidentally hurt at Horton while accompanying a Detachment of Troops marching frot
Annapolis to Halifax.

Ilesolved, 'lhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty4four
Pounds and l'en Shillings should be -granted and paid ta the Overseers of the Poor for
the Township of Antigonishe, in the Upper District of the County of Sydney, to reim-
burse them fbr Money advanced for the support ofone Ezra Keliv, a transient'and in-
sane Fauper,and for removing the said Pauper fromAntigònish to the Asylum i Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the bum of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Pounds should be granted, and placed at the disposal of Ris >Honor the Pre.
sident, or Commander in Chief, in aid of the sum of2191. 17s. (subscribed by the Inhahi-
tants) to be applied in the rebuilding of the Bridge over the W allace Hiver, in. te
County of Cumberland, in such manner as shall be directed by the said President or Com,
.mander in Chief,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commiltee, that the sum of Six Hundred 606làd- titiW
Pounds should be granted to the Commisioners of the I>oor for Halifax, to aid in the of Por, uslifez
support oi the Transient Poor of the establishment .under their charge for the present
year; also, the further Sum of Three Hundred and ,Twelve Pounds Two Shillings
and Eleven1ence, ta assist them in discharging the debt now due ; alo, a further
sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds ta be applied by the Commissioners in repaying the ex-
pence incurred in transmit ting, in future, transient Paupers from the Country ta Rali-
fax.

Resolved, That it is the -opinion of this Committee, that a Sum not exceeding Three sont comeinidn.
lundred Ponnds should begranted, and placed at the disposal of His Honor the Pre- 0' 'Po. lielit''

uident, or Commander in tChie, ta aid the inhabitants, rothè ext.ent of one half,dn de-
fraying the expence of putting a ne.w roof upon the principal building at the Asylum for
the relief of the Poor, and excavating a cellar under the building .used as an Asylum for
Lunatics, agreeably ta the recommendation of the Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Pifty Pounds 510 ete'ar en
should be granted and paid tu assist the Iihabitants of' Queen's County, to remove Liverpool poits

obstructions in the water communication bctween Beaver Lake and Liverpool River,
the same ta be paid when it shall be .certified by the Court of Sessions, that the-Sum
of Twenty-five Pounds has been raised by private -subscription, and expended in the
said work.

Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Comnmittee,·that the sum of One Hundred and 16st 7.-ed ,o Halé
Eighty-Nine Found !Sevea 8hillings and Nine Pence should begranted and paid to sugar Behaery
the Proprietors of the Halifax Sugar Refinery, being a drawback of duties on 946cwt.
Sqrs. lSIbs. of Brown Sugar, mnanufactured by them into Refined Sugar, agreeably to a
report of the Committee.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this'Committee, that the Sum of Fifty Pounds
sbould be granted and placed at the disposal of His Honor the President,or Commander in a50 to Guysborugh

*Chiefto be applied in the encouragement of a Packet-to be run by W. P. Desbarres, Esq, .Packet

and others, between Guysborough and Arichat, to touch occasionally at Fox Island, and
Canso; such Packet ta be under such regulations as may be agreed upon by -the General
Sessions of the Peace foi the'lower District of the County of Sydney.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this-Committee, that the sum of Twenty-fdve Pounde IM Watsr COMMU.
should be granted and paid ·ta enable the Inhabitants of Round Bay and' Cape Negro, ÜD.aio'," a
in the Tnwnship of Shelburne, te open a.Communication between itound Bay Lake and Bay Lo.
the Sea, areeably ta the prayer ci the Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that -the sum of One -Hundred
Pounds should be granted andpaid to the Rev. R. F. Uniacke, ta enable him ta defray tav V. Usi.
the expences incurred, and to support the School for Poor Children, in the north suburbs
of the Town of Halifax; and a further sum of Sixty-five Pounds to the said Rev. F. Uni-
ache, to enable him to discharge the Debts incurred on account of the School HNouse.

JBesolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that in addition to the Sumo al..
ready granted for the encouragement of the Southern Whale Fishery, there shall be ,so sounera
granted and paid the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Pounds ; the same to be ap- wbal.Viu.ry
plied with the balance of the former grants, as a bount-y of Two Pounds Ten Shillings
per ton ta the Owner or Owners ofthe first ship respectively, owned and fitted out in -
ibis Province, .which shail cross the Equator on Whahing Voyages.. Tb, said Bounty to
be paid on satisfactory proof being given that the said Ships have been actually engaged
in the prosecution of said Whaling Voyages fora .period not less than one year, unless
previously full, or prevented by unavoidable accidents,!provided, that the vessel or ves-.
sels last fitted out, shlia otily take the balance remaing nf the sums appropriated to
such bounties.

Besolved, That it is the opinion Of this Committee, that the suin of Fifty Pounds 5ôtaeMas Sid
:hould be granted and paid to.Uichard Hichins, and Edmund Crowell, for the.purpose of crned. s.a'e,

.emeploy ing
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etnploying two able bodied Nén to reside with them on the Seal Islands for the purpos
ofassisting Shipwrecked 1ariners-; one-half of said sum to be paid in six months, uponsufficient proof being produced to satisfy His Ehcellency the Lieutenant-Governor orCommander in Chief for the finie being, that such. men have been actually soemi
ployed, and·the resiJue at the end of the then ensuing six months upon like proof.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse that be was directed by the Committee temove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply: which the House agreed ta.The said resolutions were rend throughout a first and second time, and. upon the0question severally put tnereupon, agreed to hy the Flouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the liesolutions to the Council, and request their

concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by MUr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitied, An Act to authorize the Con.
gregat ion 0f the Presbyterian illeeting- louse in Cornwallis to raise Money from the
Pews of said Meeting House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof ; aho, to the
amended Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the packing and inspecting of Salted Beef
and Pork.

The Council'have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in fur-
ther amendment of, an Act, made in the fifth.year of the-reign of His late Majest.y George
the Tiird, entitled, An Act fur the raising Mloney, by Presentment, in tbe several Coun-
ties in this Province, for defraying. certain C3unty Charges thereinf mentioned, and tf
the several Acts in addition to, and in amendment of, the nbove recited Act ; nor to the
Bill, entitled, An Act for the more easy redemption and foreclosure of Mortgages.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the establishment
of Gàol Limits with amendments, to which amendments they request the concurrence of
this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments to the Bill last mentioned, were read a first tine.
Resolved, That the amendments be read a second time.

* Mr. Uniacke reported fron the Committee on the Petition relative to School-Houses,
and be read the report in his place, and alterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
svhere it was read.

On motion, resolved, That the Report be referred to the Corniittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke,. resolvcd, That the Petition of Joseph LeBlanc, with the

report of the Committee thereon, be ruferred to the C ommittee of $upply.
Then the House adjourned tintil Monday next, at. Twelve of the Clock.

.1 onday, 291 Afarci, 1SO.

PRAY ERS.

On mgtion, resolued, That the engrossed Bißi, entitled, An Act, to altet and co«-ttinue the Acts now in force to provide for the support of His i1fajesty's Goverument:im-this Province, end for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce- and' Fisheries, by granfingDuties of Impost on W ine, Brandy, Gin; Rum, and other distitid Spirituous Liquors.Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, be recommitted to a Committee of the whold House.
On motion, the House.resolved itself into a Committee of the wbole: Houae, on theconsideration.ofthe several Bills which stood*committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Tirs
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The Chairman reported from .the Committee, that they had gone through thé Bill Report Impost Bill
entitled, An Act to alter and continue the Acts now in force to provide for the support wit amendment

of His Majesty's Government in this Province, and for promoting its Agriculture,
Commerce and Fisheries, by granting duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum,
and other distilled Spirituous Liquors,Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, and bad made
an aimendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he
afterwards delivered the Bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the'House, that he was directed. by the Committee
to move for leave to sit agaim on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which
the House agreed to.

The snid amendment was read throughout a first and second time, and thereupon, lotion not 19 r.
Mr. Hartshorne moved, that the said.amendment,Which imposes an additional duty of coire amendment

four-pence per Gallon on British Manufactured Spirits, be not received by the House : 'nPi"d
which being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, four ; against it, twenty-two.

.For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr Poole Mr Dimock Mr Murdoeh Mr shey

.Mr Harthorne Mr Ruach . Mr G Smith Mr a DewolI
Mr Uidacke Mr J Mortion Mr Wier Mi Heckman
Mr Barry Mr Lovett Mr Bishop Mr Ruggleu

Mr Churcb
Mr Jebniton
Mr R'Smith
Mr Crow

Mr Stewart Mr Young
Mr Freeman Mr 9lhipman
Mr j R wolf
Mi Rudolf

So it passed in the negathe.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.

A Bill, engrossed anew, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the Acts now in force
to provide for the support of His Majesty's Government in this Province, and for pro-

moting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting Duties oflmpost on
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled Spirituous Liquors,, Molasses, Coffee
and Brown Sugar, was read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Clerk do carry the same, together with
the other lievenue Bills, which passed this Houseon the 2Sd March inst. to the Coun-
cil, and request their concurrence thereto.

On motion, resolved,. that the sum of Sixty-five Pounds, over-expended by Ben'amin
Dewolf, Esq. in the erection of:a Stone Bridge near Thomas M'Latchy's in ind-
sor. be appropriated and paid out of the sum granted and placed at the disposai of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Covernor,·for the erection of Stone Bridges.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

oipoit uii pusde
as engrossed anew

Revenue Bill@ sent
t° Co"ncl

Qver.exponditure
by B. DewoI( to
be paid from Stone
Bridge Grant

The engrossed Address of this House to His Majesty on the subject of the Quit "uit Rente
Rents, was read by the Clerk, and is as follows :

TO THE KINGS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY:
The Humble Address of the Representatives of Nova-Scotia, convened at Halifex, in

General Assembly

M ay it please your Majesty,

W E, the itepresentatives of your dutiful Peuple. of Nova-Scotia, beg leave most
respectful-ly -to express, on- their behalf, to our Most G racious Sovereign, the Addrui

sincere attachment felt throughout this Province, for Your Majesty's Persont. and Go-
vernment.

The Despatch from Your Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, to His Bonor
thePresident, respecting the Quit Rents due to Your Majesty by the Ownera ofLands in

LI this

f
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Ad" this Province, having been subraitted to our considération, we have been much surprized
to find that it was written under a impression that the People öf Nbva-Scotia, in ge*-
ral, wished a composition to be made for the Quit Rents out of the Provincial Reve-
nue.

That the wisbes of the People on this subject are very differeit, We beg respectfully
to assure Your Majesty, as they are aware that such a pàyrhedt, although ir were to' h
applied to the expences of the Civil List within the Coloay, would yet greatly diminish
the sumis applicable by their Representatives in Genera! Assembly, from year to year,
to purposes of local improvement, on which their comfort and prosperity chiefly de-
pend ; but on the contrary, the final relinquis4hment of the claim would giWe great and
general satisfaction to the People of this Country.

Desirous that Your Majesty should be fully informed of the reasons which render
Your Subjects in this Country averse to the collection of the Quit Rents,or to a commu-
tation in lieu thereof, and to evince to Your Miljesty's satisfaction, that'this aversion is
not the result of any want of attachment or respect for Tour truly paternal Govern-
ment, under whose protection we enjoy the blessings of competence and freedom : We
humbly solicit Your Majesty's favorable attention to the circumstances attendant upon
the claim of Quit Rents in Nova-Scotia.

The reservation of Quit Rents in the Grants of Land from the Crown, in this Pro-
vince, was sometimes made at the rate of.a farthing per acre, and latterly at the rate of
Two Shillings per hundred Acres, and, in some instances, it was altogether omitted in
the.Grants. Although it was partially collected in the first few years of the settle-
ment of this Colony, yet, in the year 172, wbile the settlement was yet in its infancy,
(having only been commenced in 1749) the collection of Quit Rents was entirely sus-
pended by orders from the Government in England, and no claim or demand was ever
made for Quit Rent from the occupiers or owners of Land, from that date, until 1812,
a period of forty years. In the last mentioned year, an order for their collection was
indeed issued, but it was immediately withdrawn on the representation of the then
House of Assembly, and from that time, until the year 1827, the claim was again
suffered to remain dormant.

The Grantees, and those who have held under thei, having thug, for Fifty-Eight
Years, been in possession oftheir lands without ever having to pay Quit Rent, and
the sums reserved in each Grant so small, it was supposed to have been inserted in
the Grants, rather as a necessary legal form, whereby the sovereignty and paramount
seignorial rigbts of the Crown should be distinctly acknowledged and preserved, than
with any intention to produce a Revenue ; and as many other conditions contained in
the same Grants, and which still continue to be inserted in the more recent Grants,
have also fallen into disuse for half a century, owing to their being impracticable ;
the opinion was almost universally entertained that the Quit Rents would nevr be in-
sisted upon or collected ; and in all transfers and sales of Land, the possibility of such a
claim bemng at any tine enforced, was practically lost sight of.

That no lapse of timne can derogate from. the legal rights of Your Majesty, is an ac-
knowledged principle of Law, but it-was the general belief o the zidhabitants, that it
was not the intention of the Crown to seek payment of those Rents at any future day,
and the long period during which they were totally unclaimed naturally strengthened
that supposition.

It would therefore be a hardship on those who invested thieir capital and indïstry, in
the purchase and improvemnent of Land, if they were compelled to pay a du.ty; whic:h
they had not any reason to suppose would ever be demanded, wheïr tbey so laid' out
their money and labour ; and it woùld be a grierance to manv poor persons who own
Land, and would create much dissatisfaction throughout the Country, if it was to be en-
forced.

A considetatioti of theâe fils would have indded te knembly to offerai afr G'f
money
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mOn'ey in commutatin, at leait, of the part due by smaller propritorswére it mot that Adres
theëvenuë, froh- whiIch the copimuration must come, bears-most heavily on the
middling and poorer classes of Society, and the practical effects of the commutation of
the Quit Rents for so- lge an additional annual charge, wbûld be to compeU the poor-
er classes of the people of this Province, to pay a proportion of the QIit Rënts of
Tracts of-Land, that, atapreseat, and for years will, from- various causes, yield no kind of
return to the Proprietors, or to the Province.

Besides this·reason; tbey are satislled tha't the charges of collection. would absorb the
greater part of the sum now reckoned as the gross annual amount of the Quit Rents,
and that the net revenue couild not much exceed Five Hundred Pounds per annum, and
tbhis censideration also restrains them from entering into any negociation for their re-
demption,when so large a sum as Two Thousand Pounds per annum, free of all deduc-
tion, is named in commutation.

But they chiely decline to enter into a composition, because they are persuaded, that
Yonr Majesty, on a-review of*the facis·herein humbly submbitted to your notice, will not
think- it desirable that the claim should be further insisted on.

We beg leave further most respéctfully to state to your Majesty, that our means of
appropriation are very limited, as the Inbabitants of Nova-Scétia find a heavy burthen
in Duties, whicb, la older and richer coun tries- would be regarded as insignificant, and
that it is only by applying great part of the Provincial Revenue to Roads and Bridges,
and other local irprovements, and thus spreading in every qúarter, a pan of the
Public Funds, that,the-People are enabled to bear the weight ôf'thbse duties. Tiat
out of a small Reveuue, this Assembly has appropriated nëarly Twenty 'lhousand
Éourids per ànnum-t'b the· Provincial Civilstalblikhmerit and froim Iwenty-five Thou-
sand to Thirty Thousand Pounds annually for the Road aid Bridge Service ; thât:
they haive also a Public Debt ofabout Fifty Tlhousand Pounds,- on part of which the
Province has ta pay an interest of six per cent. and we may, in addition, advert to the
recent heavy claims for the Salaries of the Custom- fois'eèOfficers wiich are payable
out of Duties falling on the consumer.

Under suci circumstances, aiid with a thuliplicity of demande dn- the Treasury for
Education and other essenuial objects of Public benefit, and· with'a- very fludtuâti3g ind
uncertain Itevenue,we have the strongest reasons to recommend to us the most scrupulous
economy in our public affairs, and of caution in adding to the permanent appropriations
which are already very large.-

We would state also to Your Majesty, that'very large sumo of Nëvenue, raised in this
Province, and paid by its I.ihabitants, are not placedunder our.distribution and con.
troul ; these arise from the Coal Mines; the sales of Public Lands; the Post-Office,and the Duties levied at the Custom-Hlouses under Acts of Parliament, prior to l7.
This of course narrows asd abridges the lyrovincial Revenue at o-ar disposa].

Venturing ta r'mitid !du' êeéty, with-ai humility, of the sufferings of our Fathers
in contending witha igMosc1htIafè,and with Indian and French Wir i tbe firït
periods of this ancient and faithful Colony, we most earnestly solicit Your gracious at-
tention to this, our humble representation, and pray ihat Your Majéstj will confer a
siirgulat* favor, a3dine hidh aill, never b erased, fromiilotfr hetse by directing the
claim of qit Retse be finallfy fflhiq»ished.

And thereupon, oniotione ofIKhr- Muwdoch, re-e#olvei that'a Comn it:e eb appPoirn.f-
ed toe wait upor Hii -Hon6'.the President with tihe said Addrest, add respeizruiy to dent et bju of
acquairit *isi Hò>nor that the House havé had: uder considération the lesighgb of Bi' Qit Ren.
Honor to this-House of the l3th March instant, with the copy of the Despatchý fokr
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of Hle, Ma-
jesty's Quit Renta in this Province, accompanying said ) é aWd th1 tik
in reference tihereto, have agreed upon the said Address ' 3is afà i; aäiY- et
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said Committee do also respectfully request His Honor, that he will be pleased to fo.r-
ward tobthe said Secretary ofState the said Address to His Majesty, to be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Address, be a Committee for the
above purpose.
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On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, thar the sum of Fifteen Pounds, granted for
the Road from Black Rock Hilli to Truro lload, remaining undrawn from the Treasury,
be appropriated for a f oad from Wilson's, near the Shubenaccadie, to the district ine
at Gay's River.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Message [rom the'Council by iMir. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the following Resolutions of this House for granting
Monies, viz :

L.1000 for a Light-House on one of ihe Seal Islands
333 6s. Sd. to the Western Stage Coach Company
100 for an Indian Chapel

, u 40 for Robert Curry.
The Council request a further Conference with this Hnuse by Committee'on the sub-

ject of the lait Conference.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, 'That this Fouse do agreed to a Conference, as deaired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council thereiwith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
ir. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the Huuse. ,

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by the Clerk of this House,from
John M'Kinnon, Esq. Member for the County of Shelburne, dated the 15th March,
instant. and enclosing, in reference to the resolution of this House of the Sd inst. a
copy of a Letter, received by him, from the Collector and Comptroller of His Majesty's
Customs at Halifax, with an extract of a Letter from the Honorable the Board of Customs
in London, which copy of a Letter and extract Mr. Speaker likewise laid before the
House, and the same were read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz;

Extract .No. 55.
CUSTOM-HOUSE, LONDON,

4th November, 1829.

Gentlemen,

'It appearing that Mr. M'Kinnon, Sub-Collector at Argyle, bas been absent from his
port from the 1st February to the 30th April, 1829, in consequence of bis beiàg a
Member of the House of Assembly ; 1 have it in command to direct you to acquaint
Mr. M'Kinnon, that the Board consider the same incompatible with bis duties as an
Officer of this Revenue, and to report the result of such comamunication for the Board's
consideration.1

Collector and Comptroller,
Ilis Majesty's Customs, Halifax.

CUSTOM-
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The foregoing extract o an-Order from the Honorabie Board. ofOutom s ras-
uitted to you, for your. immediate report thereon.

We are,:Sir,
Your obedient Servants,

THOMAS N. JEEFERY, C ee.
. WALLAOS, Comptroèier

JOHIN, MýK,-NNO, Esq.
Sub-Collector of H. M. Customs, Argyle. -

Ordered, That the said Paperado lie on the Table.
Nie. nidacke'moved, that the .eport of'the Selec" Commitee upon the Petkion oi Uesto.nesm.

the m issioners of the PoQr at Halifax, together with thé Iesol atio paused egtr. ida , ~ grantig sums of Money to the said Ccnmmissioners, be reom irited to th. Cen- su. rmiuee of Suppty, which being seconded #d put, and the ,House divid'g 1ieren, PoeHou• to
Cemrâlum. or SVP%te appearedfor the motion, fifteen ; against it, seventeen. So ii pasd inthë nega- pynehm erd

Mra Uniaéke theu moved, that the said Report on the Commissioners oih, Por at Motion go NeC@.Halifax be recommitted to the same Committee from whom it was reporited, to report "i "ot leihth.er upon said Petition, :which being seconded and pur, passed in the negative. .

A Message from the Counril by Mr. Halliburton,
Mi, Speaker,

The Council have agreed fo the BiU, entktled, An Act for the relief of His. a. Couvci agretejesty's Roman. Catholic Subjects of this Province, without any amendment, ii for reSJeifetAnd then the Messenger withdrew. a seahse.
Mr. Murdocb moved, that a Coaference. be. requested with-the Council by Committeeon the subject of the, amendments proposed by the Council te the Billï entitled, AnAct to authorize the establishment ofGaol Limits, which being seconded and put, andtht Hose dividing thereon, fhere appeared for the motion, twenty; against it, four--teen' So it passedt ini the affirmativ e.
Ordered, That the Clerk do request such Conference.
A Message from the Council by Mr. Hàlliburton

Mr. Speaker,
The Council agree to a Conference as, desired by this Mouse on the subject of theamendmentsto the Bili relating to Gaol Limits, and the. Committee or the Councilav& ready tomeet the (Gommitté ofthis flouse.
Auditheu tIhe Messehger withdrew.
Or.erec, That Mr. Murdoch, fr. Uniacke, aud Mr. 0. Smith, do manage saidConference.
Sothey went.Jo the. Conference,
Änd being réturned,
Mr. Murdoch reported, th at the Managers had been at the' Conferencê, and statedsheêsubstanceoft thse Caonfeencato:the:H fouse.
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Mr. Ugiacke, pursuant to leave given, presented tï the Hbuse a iateëen of tIJsitee i DenerSssidu. and of theGaaid Jury, or< he Ers orNottheFAitera lois. tices k Grand 7trict of4he onnty oapecreton, trspeting. the insEfflciency ,àf thte esating Laws in cape-s,.tou
fothe re n fDn , î n a . ariaing Gem .the saetoôfLigiora y " o °e.

eop-KTeehpeasti i q es Pape do lie.
st'Ied1 T-hatt said Paper do Iie. on thé Table.

Ida
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On motion, the amendments propossd by the Council to:the Bill, enitled, An Act to
authorize the establishment of Gaol Limits, were read a second time, and thereupon,

Mir. Stewart moved,'that the amendmerts be not agreed to ; which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty .; a-
'gainst it, thirteen. S'o it passed in the affirmative.

Nir. Lawson then moved that the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council and
acquaint tihem that this Bouse have not agreed to the said amendments, bât adhere to
their Bill, which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there ap.
peared for the motion, sixteen ; against it, nineteen. So it passed in the negative.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, s0th Marci, 18M0.

PRAY ERS.

Motion to roeint Upon reading the Journal of the proceedings of yesterday, Mr. Murdoth moved,
proceedings or -that the resolution for not agreeing to the amendments of the Council Io the Bill, ent-
{i't Bii,a una G tled, An Act to authorize the establishment of Gao] Limits, be rescinded, which being
casing voie seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, se-

venteen; against it, seventeen ; so Mr. bpeaker.gave bis casting vote againast the mo-
tion ; and it passed in the negative.

On motion, resolved, that the Clerk do carry the Bill with the amendments back to
the Council, and acquaint them that the House do not agree to those amendments, but

Bill sent baek to adhere to the Bill as originally sent up to the Council.
Council adhered to

On motion, resoived, that Mr. Barss bave leave to absent himself from this House,
Sars toe Otur urgent business requiring bis attendance at home.
bore On motion, of Mr. Chipman, resolved, Whereas the sum of L.20 was granted in 1827,
Change of Appros towards building a Bridge over Rlatchford River in Parrsborough, and not drawn, and
pristio of sum that Bridge is built by a Grant of last 'year, resolvcd, that the said L2O, shall be es-
Voted fur llateh.
for ridge .a pended on the new road lately laid out by Lewis Jeaks, leadmg from said Bridge tu-
borough ... "
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Mr. Hartshorne moved, that the House do come to a resolution, as foIloweth, viz:
Whereas it appears by a report of a Comnittee of this Bouse, that Edward Hodg-

son bas faithfully served this Province for twenty-eight years, in thé capacity of Super-
intendant of t-e Establishment on Sable Island, and that îhs-conduct, during ·that ýperiod,
bas been marked by sobriety, and by a zealous and humane attention to the dutiesifbis
station ; and whereas it appeirs that the said Edward Hodgson bas becone unfit, rom
bodily injuries and advanced years, to continue longer Io discharge the arduous dulies as-
signed to'him: Resolved, That the Commissioner for the afairs of Sable Island, be au-
thorized and instructed to pay aunially to the said Edward Hodgson, during bis lifetime,
towards bis maintenance and support, the sum of Forty Pounds, out of-the amount vote~d
by this House for the support of that Establishment : which being secouded,

Mr. Lawson moved as an amendment to leave out the words of -said resolution from
the word 4 pay"l to the word " pounds" and, instead of the words so left out, to sub.
siitute the following, viz: "to the said Edward Hodgson, the suin of One.Hundred,"
and alsoto add at the foot of said resolution,:the words " as a compensation for his past
services," which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap.
peared for the amendment, seventeen ; against it, fifteen. So it .passed in the afirma-
tive.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.
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wirds Advocate, and for the:payment of L.18-19 6, due the said Jenks, for completing
the alteration round the Dugway '[ill on the main road to Cumberland, as per account.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion, reslvked, that the report of the Committee;upon the Papers relative to
the Brier Island, Light. House, be referred 'to-the Committee of Supply.

Report on Brier
fsland Lgbioua.

free 0tup

Mr. Uniacke pursuant 'ta leave given, presented to the flouse, several Petitions, vaios p. nnd

A Petition of Clement Hubert and others, praying that a Probate Office May be es- c
tablished in the Southern District of the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Petition of Andrew Madden and others, praying an alteration in -the times of Sit-
*tings tf the Courts of Common Pleas at Arichat, and Port Hood.

A Petition of the Rev. Simon Lawlorpraying a continuance of the aid afforded him in
the instructiin of Indians in Cape-Breton

A Petition ofAlexander Chisholm, praying àid towards rebuilding bis Milis, destroy.
'ed by Vire, near Judique in Cape-Breton.

A Petition qf Arthur Brymer, and'others, .pray-ing a Grant -to be placed in the bonds
of the Rev. Monsieur Fredee, towards Instructing Indians -in and about the Township
of Maitiand, in Cape-Breton: and the same were severally read.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr Dickson reported from the Committee on the Post-Office Accounts, the Accounit
for extra Printing, and .he Petition ci Edmund Ward ; and be read the Report in his
place, and afterwards deliyered il in atUthe Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows :

THE CoUPMITTEE to whom wore refrred tb Account of the DepustyPost Master General, relsting tae lb
-expenditure of the sum of ooey granted for the support of Ib Pott Communication itoughout the Province,
during the lait year i sd the Petitionof the Rev. Andrew Kerr, iso, praying en extecsion o the same to (Econ.
ony; aiso on the Accouant of Messra. John Howe & Son, for extra -Printla don. for the Province in the lait year;
-ad siso-on the Petition of Edmund Ward, on the subject of transitting Newspapers by fosit, baving badl the
several subjects under consideration, report a •follows, vit-:

That they have examined the accout of the expenditure of tbe um granted for th suppoat of the 'Pot
Comrn ication. and and it ioret anl mtisfectory< it for *bis service for the presenat year, thers vill berequired
the um of E950, agreeable tothe etimoate horeto annexed.

That the Co.niittee have aiso examined .the accomt of Mesurs. John Howe & Son, for extra-printing, wlcb
tbey and correct, and recommend the sun f 5t 12 0s. Io be paii thon.

That en thé Petilion of Mr.Ward, the Commite have te report, That afte, hearing th present and late Deputy
Pont Mastere General-in easwer thereto, and Mr. Ward, in reply, the Committee had recourie ta the Acts ol the
Imsperia] Parliament, establisbing and regulating on1 General PcstO0ee throughout Grea9eBritain and the Colo.
ames, and are et opinion, that it i no pMt ef the .dAuty of the Deputy PostuMaster Generala in bis Province, ta reb
eive or transmit, by Post, Newspapers printed bers, or "ming irom any nalier place, other Shan Great-Bri:ain.
rai the Comamitte have bad aie under tijoir notice a'prin:ed report of the CàmSittee of Finance of the lmperlt
Parliament for the year 109, in whicb il appears tb It.0eOe was made subject of enquiry, and and that the
Secretary of the Gencral Post.O ce, under tlie view of the case, iad, for a long lime made a charge for ech
Paper sont te the Colonies by. Paket ihe pr>ceeds nf which ho retaiied te bis own use, and as payment for h
trouble in that respet.

it was isoproved to this Ommittee, that about sixty years ego, thethenDeputy Post-Master Gener*I, residing
ins Halifax. made a charge of Two Shillings and Sixpence u Poo each Newspaper forwarded te Country Sub.
sribers by Pott, whicle was scquiesced sn by ail the Editors in the. Town ai tLat lime; and that sueb precties
bas boe continued.,down to.the present time-tbe-Editors making that extra charge to their Country Subscribers
aud paying Iabm ame, or commutino for ittn the De t PootMater. The-committee are iherefore of oploi.
on, thabt Ibo aboto charge being the thang complained of y Mr. W'trd, Je justifiable on the part of the Deputy
Post.Mswr Generai; but the Committee haviig bad tbeir attention drawn -ta the propriety of making ome pro%
vision for the Deputy Post-Master, to remutunerate bis for bistrouble, and at the smae 'unie, relieve %çubscribers for
Newspapers resilling in rete arts of the Province, fron tisd charge, and thereby ens ble all Person te receire
their papros oai-equal term, begloave to sggest for the favourable consideration ot tbis Houae, tbat a sula be
annually granted and paid tothb DepetsPostMater, to remuberate bie for bit Services, in'forwa rdiag by Poot
lo evàry section of the Province, whrt Poit-Offices are or may ho established, aIl Newspapern put into -aie Olée
or any of the Office un4der bis direction and in order tbat the Bouse may bave somie ade& of the oxtent of thi se
vice, the Committe baye -made ea nd:rya nd hat tebre a birculated by Pot weekly, 1y0O Papesn, pritd
in this Province, and ot Foreigu l'pe $00, in ail s000.

Oa.nmotion, reoloed, that the Report b. referred te the Contmittee of Supply.

The Vetition ofJemes Whiddemi-ahd others, was read; and tlereupon, Mir
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Mr. B. Dewolf moved,. that theiPetition be referred -toitbe >Committee of Supply
which, bemg seco.ded and put, passed in the negative,

Mr. Uniacke no-ved, that the. Petitions of the severaI Sherifs, with the Report of the
Committee thereon, be referred to the Commit tee of Supply which being secwnded and
put, and the:House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion Ten ; against it,.
7wenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr y Dewolf Mr D*Imock Mr Homer
Mr Young elr Crow Mg Lovett
Mr Murdoch Ir: J E Morton Ms Poole
Mr Stewart Mfr Wier Mr G Smih
Nt t/niacke Mi Church -Mr Lawso
Nr Archibald Mr Forman Mr Rirggles
Mr Harteborne Mr Dili Mr Heckman
Mr Johnston urJ R Dewolf Mr Cbipmau
Mr. Morse M J Norton Mr Bisbop
MIr Dickson •Mr Harri Mr Shey

Mr Freenman Mr Roach
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Uniacke then noved, that a. Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a

1111 upon the said Report on the Sherifs' Petiuion: which being secooded and put, and
Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Twelve; against it, Tweaty.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
MIr B Dewoli Mr Hartshorne • Mr Crow Mr Murdoch Mr obipman
Mr Lawson Mr Johinston Mr J E Morton Mr Harris .M Heckman
Mr Young Mi J Morton Mr Wier Mir Freemau Mr Roach
Mr Stewart Mr Morto Mr Church Mr Hoer Mr Bishop
Mr Uniaeke Mr oaley Mr R smith Mr L3vett Mr shey
Mr Aochibald Mr Dimock Mr Dili Mr Poole Mr Buggles

Mr J R Dewolf Mr G Smitb
So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Murdoch reported fron the Còmmitteè appointed yesterday to wait upon His
Honor the Iresident, with the Address of this House to His Majesty on the subject of
the Quit Rents ; tbat the Commituee had complied with the order of the House, and
that. His Ilonor was pleased to say, in answer, that he would forward the said Address,
as requested, withour delay.

coa suorhole On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of whole House, to consider
further of a S upp!y.

Mr. Speaker lefrt the Chair,
Mir. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

*eport resolution The Chairman reported from the Comrmittee that they had made some progress in
for coteralsmo for the business to them referred, and had come to a resolution thereupon, which they hadGreat wet'"n directed him to report to the House; and he rend the same in his place, and-afterwârds

delivered it in at the Clerk's, Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there should be granted and

paid, for the further services of the Great Western Road, the following sums, viz :
The sum of One H undred and Fifty Pounds, for repairs on the Main Road from Sack-

ville Bridge to Hants County line.
AIso, a furt her sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for repairs on the Road f1rom

Halifax County Line to Avon 3ridgé.
Also, a further sum of Fiky Pounds to. repair the Road. (rom Avon Bridge to Haif

way River.
Also, a further sum of Sixty Pounds ta. John Elder, Fsq. for completing the Road

round the Hills over the Horton Mountains, and for Gravelling the sa-me.
Also, a further -um of Fifty Pounds to improve the Main Post Rond îhrough Ayles-

ford, and for payment of L.20 13-. 10d. to Lawrence E.. Van Buokkkiin building. the
Bridge over the River near Walker's on* said àoad, as per accuunt. The
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The Chairman aiso acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply ; which the iuse agreed
to.

The said resolution was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, agreed tô by the flouse.,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council, and .desire their
concurrence.

A Message (rom the Council by Mr. H alliburton:
Mr. Speaker, Couneanqueui

The Council request a Conferencé, by Committee, on the subject of the Revenue illa conterenu on Be-
now before the Council. - ' -eueDI

And then the Messenger withdrew. -cnfeence
On motion, resolved, That this House do-agree to a Conference, si desired by the Io, eil"amd reo:

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. -bed
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Johnston, bit. Forman, Ir. Lawson, and Mr.

G. Smith, do manage the Conference.
So they wenrto the Conference,
And.being returned,
Mr. hiirtshorne reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.
Mr. Stewart moved that the House do come to a resolution, as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That a further Conference be requested with the Council by Commit tee on

the subjéct of the last Conference, and that the Committee of ibis House be instructed Resolotion fer
to state to the Committee of the Council-that the House, while the RevenueBills were r rhbeC e a e
before the House, gave the subject of a proper amount of Duty to-be levied upon the arti- Invtrctlions ln.
cles mentioned in those ils full consideration, and~that the Hlouse was of opinion, that rd or

the articles, mentioned by the Council, will well bear the amount of Duties imposed by
those Bills ;.of this opinion the House still continues. That, at this late-period of the
Session, (he H evenue Bills expiring To-!Morrow,) there is not sufficient time to re-
sume the consideration of this subject, but that the Hlouse is at present decidedly of
opinion,that a reduction of the present rate of duties would Pot only be inexpedient, with Remosolnoa ter en,
reference. to the amount of Duties imposed, but also to the extent of the appropriations of f"end witb fores

1 g~~oitiguelbuethe present Session, which have been made by the lHouse with reference to a Revenue °,id 1t' po.
equai in amount to that of the past year: which being seconded and put, and the House diriws
dividing thereon, there appeared fur the motion, Twenty-eight ; against it, Seven.

For the motion, Against the-motion,
-Mr Bisbop Mr Wie Mr Bire
?Ar Sber . 'Mr Lovtt Mr Cbureb

, Mr Heckman Mr Dickson Mr Berry
MvDimock MAr Ahibuld Nir Murdoch
Mr Chipman 4r B Dewolf f4r Uniecke
Mr R Smitb Mr Forman Mr Martsboie
Mr J E Morton Mr Dili 1r Bosch
Mr R udoif Mr Ruggles
Mr Young Mr Crow
Mr Stewart Mr Moe
Mr Pools Mr JR Deiwolf
Mr Lwson - Mr Fress.
Mr J Morton Mr Homer
MVr Jobnton Mr G Smikh

So If passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the CJerk do request the C fatereeè accordingly.
A Message from the Coôncil by Mr. HHibutton:
. Mr. Speaker,

The Couneil have ugreed' to several Resolations of tbis · ouse for grantiag ehe
fellowing sus, riz : Naà LU.
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L.200 for Bridge over the River Hebert, and alteration of Road in. Newport
119 2s. 4d. to the Committee. of the A cadian Sçhool
500 tO the Halifax Steam Boat Compiny

18 to.William Copeland
50 for the Parrsborough Packet

150 to the Owners of the St. John Steam Packet
100 to Susannah Green
20 for a Hoad to the Indian Setlement at Bear IRiver

1,250 for the Eastern Line ofStageis
Il to Dr. Fox and Jonathan Graham

165 to the Rev. R. F. Uniacke for Schools
50 to Ezra Witter '
24 10s, to the Overseers of the Poor at Antigonishe
50 to Michael Calahan
.50 for a Packet between Guysborough and .Arichat
50 to Hitchins 4.Crowell

1,500 for the Southern W hale Fisherv
The Council have not agreed to three resolutions of this House, for granting the fol.

lowing sums-
1.25 to open a Water Communication at Round Bay

50 to remove obstructions in Cockmagun River
50 to clear out a stream leading into Liverpool River.

The Council agree to the further Conference requesîted by this House on the subject
of the last Conference.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference de manage tbis.Com-

ference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Hartshorne reported that the managers had been at the Conference, and had

complied with the order of the House.

On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had in Council relative to the Bill
entitled, An Act in addition to, and declaring the true intent and meaning of, an Act con-
cerning Marriages and Divorce, and for punishing incest and adultery, and declaring.
Polygamy to be Felony ; and the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to and in amend-
ment of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and
distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con.
sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they ha: made some progress im
the business to them referred, and had come to two resolutions therepon,wbich they.had
directed him to report to the Bouse ; and he read jhe same in his place, and afterwarda
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, wbere.they wem iead, and-are as follow, vz.
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Resolvecj, That it is th inof this Coinmitieeihath&ie ium of, neioTits iideport nSulqtlf
Five H'undred Pounds shd6ild be granted and lpaced a the disposai of His Honibthe ror .M to st.
President, or the Commander in Chieft, to enable him to co-operate -with the, Goveri- .'om O e
ment of Lower Canada, for the establishnient and supportof a line of Steam Boats be- or priview
twéen Quèbec and Halifax, for three years. The payment to be made in sumo cf
L500 annually.

Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Commitree, that a sum of Money not exceed-
ing One Thousand Pounds sbould be grantedand placed at the dispoal of His Honor
the President, or the Commander in Chief for-the time ,being, te assist in the completion
of a Steamn Boat proposed to be run between Halifax and the Western 'orts of this
Province ; said sum to be applied towards the payment of one-half of the cost of a
suitable Steam Engine or Engines to work said Boat, and to be paid to such perions as
shall associate themselves together tor the purpose of running such Boat, wyhenever the
President, or Commander in Chief for the time being, shall be satisfied that the said En-
gine .or Engines have been actually imported for said Boat.

And further, -that the sum of Three Hundred Founds annually for five year.4, to be
computed from the commelicement of the plying of the said Boat, .should be granted and
placed at the disposai of the said iresidentor Commander in Cbief for the encouragement
of the said Steam Boat, the money to be drawn from the Treasury, and the respective-
payments to be made, quarterly, in each year, to the parties aforesaid, on its appearing
to the satisfaction of His lonor the President, or the Commander in Chief for the timie
being, at the end of each quarter, that the said Boat has been actually employed and
kept in effective operation to and from Hîalifax, and the Western Ports of this Province,
during that period.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he waq directed by the Committee to
move for leave. to sit again on the considera tion of a Supply, which the Houge agreed
to.*

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first ar>d second time ; and thereupoin,
Mr. Dimock moved, that the Resolution relative to the Line of Steam Boats between Motion neo te re.

Quebec and Halifax be not received by the House : which being seconded'and put, clle ef
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Ten ; against itTwen- Quese in of
ty-seven. ,t&mjlol Me

For the Motion, Aainst the Motion
Mr Dimocli Mr Lawon Mr 3 E Morton Mr icburch Mi i Morton Mr un ache Mr
Mr R Dewolt Mr Stewart Mr 3'R 'Dowai? M r Jo lon M r G SOith Mr Il Umith Mr Il
Mr Hemer Mr Oaley Mi RùgIo Mr Murdoci Mr Fvs.man M. Nuchma Mr llch
it pàw . Mr Fomai.M Ol uon Mr Amibuld Mr Bany Mr Rtu3àIf Mr Mdu'g

Uvr Hovtjg Mrv mer Air Dii - 14v Lototu Mrv ilurahome 14r Yonot Mt: EIW>P
MMr Cvru' Por Moat

So gt passed an the negative.
'.Ni r. B. Dewnlf moved, »that 'the resoition reative to the Stem-iBoat t ply bet wseei o n

Halifax, and the Soutb-weat Ports of tbis Province, be not. .re'ceïved by tbé I-busc, whiclt jï, . w. %t..
being second cd and put, and 'the'-Rouse dividing thereont there'appearcd'for tfI-e motion, Storu Dmi

Sevenâteen ; against it, '1'wen*,y. - ea

laFor Re motion, M MgrbrF t ra motion,
Mr DIoeock bir Stewart je Dieo Mr Miehiba d MYrBay Mert I RRdoul
Mr arroit - wI,.IISuith. Mr Doim Mr R Dovtf M Sborn b Mr o oUn
air Holoei Urv rilét l1 it : IYyiekoit MVýén.n NMo
A i: Obip n M r, C ro v U Chu ch M r B ary 4 M b s
I& Mocie. .; i mrivjuu udocb Mrl Bartrbornese
au Haris JWiDOIII M.bIbld >1v C1 # . Mr »WB »p
Ur Lsuon ait aro Mr Basrt . man

So it passed in the négative.
T rhe md ReotionwAgainst the otion
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

Then the House adjourned until To.morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wcdnesday, 31st larch, 18S0.

%lotion te rescind PRAYEUS.

.4'ar st ef ' Upon reading the Journal of the Proceedings of yesterday, Mr. Lovett r.oved, thal
Dont negatived so inuch thereot s regards the Stean Boat to ply bel ween Halifax and the South-Western

Ports of the Province, be rescinded, which being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixte en ; against il, vineteeen.

Su il passed in the negative.

'ommunication Mr. Spàeaker laid before the House, a Communication from the SurveyorGeneral of
troasurveyor the Province to His Flonor the P1resident, advising that a sum of Nioney from tho
Uen*rl equct Treasury should be placed at the disposal of the Executive for the purpose of opening
open.ing Pathways Pathways through the Wilderness Lands to new Settlenents,recommended by HisHonor
throush wilder. to the favourable consideration of the House, and the same was read by the Clerk.
nes' dendst, Ordered, That the Communication do lie on the Table.

On motion of MIr. G. Smith, resolved, that the Committee appointed yesterday to
search into the Joui nuls of the Council, do also search therein to ascertain what pro.
ceedings w"re had in Council upon the Pictou Academy Bill, sent up from the Huue
this Session.

"oniUittee to Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee nppointed yesterday to search into the
deerrhi Journals of Journals of the Council in reference to the Bills relating to Marriage Licences. and to

ouncal nd report the Probate of Willg, 4.c., that the Commi!teehad performed that duty, and he present.
cd to the House, extracts from the Journals of the Council, which were read, and are
as follow. viz :

rr.oe.dins on 'Monday, 291h March, 1830.
Mfarriago Licet

'illsud D' r. Attorney-General moved, that the further consideration of the Bill, entitled, Am
Act in addition to, and declaring the true intent and meaning of, an Act concerning
MJarriages and Divorce, and for punishing Incest and Aduhery, and declaring Polyga.
my to be Felony. be postponed till this day three months.

And the question was put by the President, whether the further consideration of this
Bill be postponed tit this day three nonths.

1t was resolved in the affirmative : yeas, the Lord Iishop, Mr Attorney-General, Mr.
Jeffery, Mr. Binney, Mr. Prescott: nays, Mr. Morris, Mr. Justice Halliburton, Mr.
Collins, the Master of the Rolis.

Wednesday, 241h March, 180.

r cele'obaDt' Bi A Bill, entitled,An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Willi,
Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of la-
testates, was read a second time.

Mr. Hdbie rnoved, that the further consideration of the Bill be postponed to tbis day
three montbs.

The question was put by the President, whether the consideration of the Bill bu

postponEd to this day three months.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Orderec, That the Extracts do lie on the Table.

Re.letion te re' Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to a resolution, as followeth, viz
tes ded Resoired, That it is expedient to roduce the Funded Debt by a further emission of

' rovincia



P4vina aper, .ibeing so d ad tand the Bous dividing te iere
appeared fothe motion, twenty-four ;.against it, six. So1 t. passedinthe afrmative.

On motione of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed toprepare *a comaitie to pl#,
Bill -to authorize sucbfurther issue. ta the extent of L.20 OOO,:and.to make such other P
réglations thereon as may be necessary.,to, reduce, the said Funded Debt. .

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, and Mr. J. R. Dewolf,Ibe a Committee
obr *hë above purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of whole House, :t consider Committes of Sap.
furtber of a Supp!y. piy

&l r.iSpeaker left the Chair,
Mir. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from.the Committee thathey-ha:mad*esome;progress- i tfe Reppit fifts.n Re.
businèss ot tohem referred, and had come- to several,resolutions'thereuion which they-had -à '.
directed him to report to the Hbuse ; and he read the·same in his:place and afterwards ias MnIes toro-
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as fohlcöwviz: " g o'm

B ked, Thatit is the opinion of this Coramittethat the siim of TwoBHundred shol', e a
and Fiftg Pounds should begranted and paid to John ;Bainbridge, Esq. the Agent éf £pso to Érovineai
the Province in London, for bis services during the piresent year.. Agent

Rêsolved, That it is the opinion of this Compiit that the situation e Cape-Hreton
County, being io detached, that its Inhabitants -are not-abje.to. avait themselves of the so£4 oimuaradvantage ofeducating their Children at :the established Seminaries in the 'Poi6aáce, Cape.Breton
gives them a claim on the bounty of this House, -distinct from other Counties, ahd that
therefore. -the sum of Four Hundred Pounds should be granted and · paid to-the Trus.
tees of the School Lands in Sydney,.to enableýthem, by- the assistance of this JElpuse, to
erect -and establish a School,conforniable with the-prayer of their Petition

Resolved ?That it is the opinion of this Cominittde that the sum tofnOre Hundred
and Fifty Pounds should be .granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar School *-5s Annapolit
or A4caderny.at Annapolis, to assist in the support and maintenance of that Instiîttion ademy

-for the present year.
Ileolved, That it is the opinion -of this Committeei that the sum of One [Hundred

Pounds shouild be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Yarmouth, to a id them in the 910o Yarmouth
completion of the building now erecting for the education and instrucion.of.youthragree- Academy
ably to the prayer of their Petition : said surn to be drawn from the Treasury., when i t
shallbe certi4I the gbilding.has been faished. . . * j 1

esoled, Tat it is the opmiion fihis Committeèe, that the sum*of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of --Bis; Ioor the. Présidents or £100 cornwmwis

Çonmaniderjn iChief, forAe time.being, to assist the Inhabitants of Cornwallis in build- Grammar ScoI
ig a <ramarSchoolUousat that place... .... . i _, H. *! ,!

Resoved, That it is the op.ipion of this ,Jo.zmittee,, th-batth.e sumdf Stvety-4ve
Pounds shoùlif be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar School at! Pictou; £75 Pictou Gram%
to enable them to discharge the debts due by the Scbooe,,and toôrepair;the,.bnildigg' m er %oi lions*Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the 'su tof .dSe.nýtyfive
Poundsshould.be rantedandpaid to,the. Trgstees of ·thei Guyaboroughcbhol to en.. £7 Guysborough
ablèei'em to pay ce the debt contracted oa the building, thatit-may be 'thrown open.to amar M cse
the Publie.

Reaoled, That it is the opinion: , f4biIintimtteei iest4he'lof yve
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commisioners of Schoos t-ireConity of £71 Lunemb
Lunenburgyto eaàble tletadiscbarge -thé debt inoW d b e'tè lNidat crool NuionalSebooJ
House in. theTowi. of Ludeld z1gsita foM i-inihig seh b fÉlrtbër0i-oveits or
such Schòol-Rouse as are indispeneabty àeceasmry..
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£40 Digby Gram, Resolved, That it îs the opinion of this Cpmmittee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds
mar School House should be granted 'to the School Trustees of the Grammar School at Digby, to enable

them-to pay off-their debt for repairing the School-House, as welI as purchasing t'he
land on whicb the same stands.

£50 Newpot Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeethat the sum of Sirty Pounds shoild
Gram sar School be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar and Common Scbool in the Township

,of Newport, to enable them- to pay of the debt already incurred, and to conmplete the
building.

60 Kentvile BResolved, That it is the opinion -of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Fifty
Grammar Schooi Pounds shoul d be granted and paid to the Trustees of the New Public Sohoof-House
HouS at Kentville, to pay the debt incurred on that Building and Premises, and to complete

the same, so as to carry into full eflect the purposes of that Institution ; the noney to
be drawn from the Treasury when it shall be sufficiently certified, that the amount bas
been beneficially expended, and the building completely inished.

M schl ouie Rpsoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pourids
anTacook Iland should be gran*ted and.paid to the Inhabitants of- Tancook Island, to assist them, in
Couaty Lunonburg building a School-House on said Island.
£s0 School House Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, tiat the sum of Thirty Pound&
Long laInd by should be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Long Island, in the County of Annapo.

°Annapoli lis, to en able them to build a School-House.

£10 School moue Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suai of Thirty Pounds
Brier sland do should be gran ted and paid to the Inhabitants of Br.ier .Island, in the County of Anna-

polis, to enable them to build a School House.
£g4 Trro Graag. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-four
mar School Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Grammar Schuol at Truro,

to defray the expences incurred ; pursuant to the Report of the Committee.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply ; which the House agreed
to.

The said resolutions were read tbroughout a first and second time, and,upon the ques-
8eolutiont agreed tion severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the r esolutions to the Council, anddesire their

concurrence.
Counril 'r'quit A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:futter Conférence
on subject of lait Mr. Spe aker,

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, on the subject of thel ast Confer.
ence.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, ''hat this House do agree to a Conférence, as desired by the

Conference beld Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
and roported Ordered, That Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Lawson, and Mr.

G. Smith, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Hartshorne reported that the Managers had been at the Conferencé, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the Hibuse.

A Message from the Council by MIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Council ese to The Council have agreed to a Bille entitled, An Act to cottinue the several Acts of
ani Revenue Bille the General Assembly, for raising a 1levenue W repair the Roads throughout the Pro-.
Bzcept impOll vince, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed te keep Public 3onses or

Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors ; also te a Bill, entied, An Act for the fur-
ther
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ther increase of the Revenue of the. Province by continuing an Act of the General As-
-uembly for raising a'Duty of,Excise, and the Act for continuing and amending thereof ;
also, to a Eill,.entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of tihe

'Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture of Regned Sugars' within the
Province ; also, to a Bill, entitled. An Act to continue the Aci more effectually to se-
cure the paymeut of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and 'to prevent Frauds in the col.
lection.of the Provincial Revenue; also, -to a. Bill, entitled, An Act te continue the
.Act for the furtber inerease of the Revenue, 'byimposing a Duty upon Articles import-
ed from Foreign Countries, severally witbout any. amendments.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
A·Message from His Honor-the President, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill:

Mr. Speaker,
His Honor the President commands this House to attend Bis Honor immèdiately in

.the Council Chamber.
e AccordinglyMr. Speaker,with the House,attended His Honor in the Council Cham-
ber.

-And -being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Hou se had attended His Honor in the Council Cham-

-ber, and that -His Honor waspleased to give bis Assent to the several Bills following,
viz :

A Bill, entitled, An Actin further addition to, and -in amendment of, the several
.Acts for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their Duty, and for punishing Thefts and
Disorders at the t.ime of Fire.

A Bill,entitidd, Ai Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to
the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the settlement and distri-
bution of the Estates of Intestates.

A Bil, edtitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and
billetting of Bis Majesty's Ti oops, or cf the Militia,;Wben on their Marth from one part
of the. Province to another, and a4so the Acta in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act te regulate the Pilctage of Vessels at the Port of Haifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate die Packrg and Inspecting of Salted Beef and

:Pork for Exportation.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation ofthe Militia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue au Act relating to the Court of Commissioners

at Halifax.
ABill, entitled, An Act t 'confinue thé Acta now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to'continùe the Actfor the better preservation of the Pro-

perty f t.he labitants ofthe Town öf Hälifax, by providing for a" sufficient Watch at
Night. ''

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the seeral Actsrelating -to the LightHouse
erected ein'Craebrty Land, near the entrance of the Gut cf Caïso.

A, iÉIJentitled, A iAet to continue the Act-i. further amendment of sn 'Act to re-
gulatethe!Jrisdictien ofthe Inferior Courte f Common Preea. with-à 'hé County of
Cape-Bréton, and tolix and establish the Tinies and Places for<oIdiag o' the said ln-
feriorCouriýndiQenerui Sessions of the Peceo in aind fer t-heiëd Couîty;

A Bitl, entitled, An Aet te continue the aetrd Adfsrespcting I verpool
Light*H'ous.

A Bii, entitled, An ActLto replàteetheguÑic Landg at Windso
A Bill entitled, An Act in amendment .of the scveral Acts.of this Province, re-

'mieinm th'a Srnrvimvn' aréa at:autaf-

T..,.

ld, À t crze A,þ;Sùrée Cour ' th% CoànyfCtzm-
i t t<if tbesul tínddi ed lso to
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-empower certain Persons therein named to seli and dispose of tlhe Court-HIouse' atRiiver
Philip, insaid County-and the Linds updn-wihich the'bsame stands.

A Bill, entitled, An 'Act to continue 'thë Act ,espeéting Aliens coming into 9ii Pro-
"vince, or residing there in.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continué an Act for'the Sämi mry Trial iof Actions, and
thé Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entittled, An Act'to continue the Act in addition toand in'"meidmént of, the
Act to-prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears,*and otherIncumbyane, öbstructing the
passage of Fish in the Rivers in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian' Meeting-
-Bouse, at Cornwallis, to -raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting-;House, 'for the re-
pairing and ornamenting thereof.

A Bill, entitled, .An Act in additinn to, and amendment of, the Act to authorise the
Incorporation of a Company for working certain Mines of Iron in the County'of.Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of His Majesty's Roman .Catholic Subjects in
this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the several Acts,now inforce, relative to
the Issuing of Treasury Notes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for -the further increase of the Revenue,
by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries.

A Bill,-entitled, An-Act for the further-increase of the Revenue of the Province, by
continuing an Act ofthe General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise, qad the Act
.for the continuing and amending thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An -Act.to continue the Actsfor granting a Dravback of the Duties
on Brown or Raw-Sugar used in the Manufacture of Refined 'Sugars witbin tbe -Pro-
vince, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the sa-me..

A .Bill, entitled, An Act to.continue the several 'Acts of-the General Assembly, for
raisicg, a Revenue to repair the -Roads throughout the Province, by -laying a Duity on
Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops•tor the retail of
Spirituous Liquors.

A Bil, enritled, An Act to.contiuue the Act more effectually tosecure:the payment of-
the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in thecollection of the- Provín-
cial Revenue.

Motion for further
conference witb Mr. Murdoch, moved, that the House do corne to a resoluiobn, as folowetb,.viz:
ootneil OÙ subject Reoived, That a further Conference be .asked with His Mjesty.99 Council by Com-

seÛl> os hat" mittee, and that the Committee of this House be instru'etëd to state b the Commi'ttee
Houle cannot con- of the Council, that this House cannot consider of the matter of the i st Conferenée :
aider or malte or which being secouded and put, and- the House dividing thereon,'there apeaied for thelaut cnfissfe TgCe'aÜ
carried in affirma, motion, TWenty- two; against it, .Thirteen.
tive upon division For thewotion, Against the otion,

Mr Dimock Mr JI.orton Mr DIMli rue Mr Iwt Yn.g
MurMeckmau ·Mr G Smuh Mr B'Dewolf Mv R.feb dh MSte*et

ir Cbipmau Mr Lawson bMr'Church Mr Winr Mg.H.ris
Mr Freeman lr Dickon 'MIr Lovott Mr Bary Mt Sb
Mr.Homer MrJobntom MiCw Ur -xisy MrRi*"1ui
Mr Murdoch Mr R Smith .fMrPOole Mr artomne 34rbop
Mr Rudof Mi J Moiton Mr Förman Mr Uniacke
Mr Akibild

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cterk do reqtest tbe -said- ô&frenée.

Couaei agee te A Message from the Council, by Mr;,llliburton:
coonterea.e Mr. Sp.eaker,

The Council agree to the Conferencesdesiredbythis Honourable oue athe
Committee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee ofthis Hous..

And then the Messenger withdrew. 'Ordered,
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Orjeredt, That the. Mainagera Who Mana îed the laist Conterance de manage tht, Col. C~r~hl

SO they wat to the. conférence#
And being returfieds
Mr. Haortahorne reportedl that.. the Managers had 1,een ât 'titi Coktereriee, afid'lai

eniiiplied with the 'Instructions given hmb the flouse.
'A Me~ssage frc»n the Councîl -by Mr. liallîburton, ddÎuut i t

Mr. Sn~eakeri
The Coucel h avé flot agreed to 'the Bill, entitledi An Àct to 'alter arnd continuie -the

Acta îtow iti force tô provide for the support of His Majesty's Government in.this. Pro-
vlinteo and for proomotingits Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries,'.bv granting Duties
or Impost on Ivines Brandy, Gins Rum, and other Distilled Spirituousý Liquors, Mola5-
Ses, Cbffee and Brown Stgar.

And thea the M~essenger'vithdrew.
Mr. Stewart reported troin the Committee appoioted to search into the Journals otthe.po, t or fconrnk-

Council ta ascertain cheir preceedings on the Pictou Academy Billi that the.;Commnittee Conil on theha~d performed that dutyt and haed mode an extract fromn the Journal.4 'of the Council; Pict ýacadewy
ivhich fie presented- to the House, and the same-was r.ead by the- Clerk) and ios as fol. ~"
lowsa. i

LËVzISLA'riVP. CO-CNCIL, Priday, ÉGth Marchb. 1880,
Trhe Bill1, etititled, An Act in addition to the Act for foupdingi,establio'hing, and

nMainaning, tun Acaidemy at Pictdu in tus Provinces was read a second time 16 and it was
moved, ihat the said. ill bd-committed -*to a Committee of the..-Whole -Board pre-
sently, and thé question %vsi puit by, the Pieeidènt:i Whether this Bill shall be coin-
znîtted 1 It was resolved in "the Dnegative.

Ayes, Mr. Morris, Mr. Justice HlaIhiburtoti,-the Maiter ut the -RoIls and Mr. Pres-
tott; Nays, the Lord Bishop, Mr. Attorney-General, Mr. Jeffery) Mr. Binney) nnd.
Dit. Uolinâà

It waà thèn nôved, îihat the Bill be disagréé,-d -fa) 'àd the. Question . as put, by ii
1'resident ,Whether this Bill be disagreed to? -It ivas résolvedl in the 'afirmative..

Aye3, the. Lord Bishop, Mr. Atiorney.'General> Mr'. Jéfferyi, Mr' Bizlney' aid D1r.
Collins'i Nays, Mr. Morris, M.r. Jusilce BHahh1ibutton# Mr. R'biei anàD31r Prescott.

Ordeked, -That the Deputy CIvrk do carry baek the.oaid Bill, to. the House of As-
oembly disagreed Io.e tc e ob e~sd17th ebr

Ortfcredj That the saî'd £kXîflctdAi biitb lr'eiMto eprsdb h eb

r. Y'oung repoited fromn the, Coraratteè of rquiry, relative to. the L'oibmôn'Schools = ttI 
throughbtit the Pro-#iàce atfd, b. reid rhe féprort.in bis jhatc, and'afterwards -leliverL Oomumo 5oh.e1a
ed t ina' tbehCJetk'ofTable, ¶*here ït wéasreadt"'au'd ha s fôllo*À, !i

THE COMMI'rTEZ apbited'to ozamin the Eambres iide biy, te, Co.0.mmuuee toneu cùiowa sehoolstbhc'ugboifl te prlneha *0 or r a.folio*# , ôme .e*copt

Trhat t'~ iyitera ot a'aiù âialicunde e Act cil!g' iem è .eeîato have bdeààemuewith the: aiout beneficiil eft.eb la 'affording th. benelite, of nustrection te Sèco Duotvlfta whem Ithbrwâib itwoold bave, heein îngl*ttd, etîhu fia. caceleas apathy un' the, fart of Parents, oz, thoir Jnablllt&. tg provýld@ thelàecubeiry tudsdu-i. CulâtUe ceitof tSa~tjhe etlattty toe-esdb t oisl giantins ofL.icences, hu boau elorated boa bigber dape.oqf zeSpecability andý untdauam..
Tbat ddiiig thé lïït*tiii, ai aé'ihtorniu unnht.Scl~v enîoalgi a.

thé close of RIs, io nearly.doufbe that a.mouàt.
Thontealtaair obiouly ra . ou of:bg t pémeu oBveMb heLaw towtrdir .i estuîbliahent ofSdtoolti sud. out of in eucuaslng- desie tà: p idiwtdtli"tùiIn miCf e*rr ~ois morttreMlualj aoPght ifter, aud:mornjusti~ bubh C~deuotved~~~pppe,à-hs.e butoui ilin4n ~oien,.wi.mdé.

4 te aumitrf beooleý ad yet lit a.vnalof thoir Disuatlaamed in ib. os glntmplarof division, -0
Pp ~itbbiu
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iahabitas bave made no oieos te engage and bira a Teacher; bus notwithstaniding thse ufavorable appear,
,beése here as pound to hope thesefbe3stricts, :awakened tth ense of the importance of themobject, or

stimulited by the example of thoir neighbours, wil not long continue in this stage of neglect and destitutso, bat
will be brougtspeedily within the pale of the system. That the. Comaittte bave not, failed to obseri. la the
distribution of the £4000 smong the Counties according -g the seconid setio of thét C, tait a very uer.qul de.
gres of maintenance and suppot has been mesaured out toe bmTeachers. In thatecal:oEdivhion th. egisaue
contemplated toi gve fromh 'lateaury ither £15 or£20 annually to eseh.Sebool-oerding iothe smaller egtet

. unmber óf'Clidin instro<ed in t, iad yeî in'the Eastrn District of lntrapolis, er Piltbuin Cofchester, and in
Nydney, th yearly allowance from ihe Province, o easchant every mster, bs,4f( UeCessty,fren tb inadequaey
of the Grant. been reduced below tle above standard, and varied from £8 te £14, exhausting at the same. time the
respective sms provided for each of them la the Acti ; wbiss inianl,King's,S.éiburs,Queen's andLnenbarg ;
the Commiasioners bave been enabled, from 'ho few Scbools in operation, to afford to each Teacher, the fullProvincial Salary, either OfA£ or £20, ,and leave besides, in the tbuee last of them, a very conitiderable balance
enmalled for and unexpended : a most decisiva proof ibas the original dietribution of the £4000 was sot accrat.,ly proportioned tu the waa's et tbese several Counties and Disricts.

The'Committee bave fuher to remark, ibitS Ie Retur un mode under the supernntendence of the Commissionere
are froa some places in exacit conformity to-the provisions of th Law, and Io the Yrinted Instructions of tbe Lieu,
cdnant.Governor ; whils in othrn they arse-ingularly imperteet, coatused, and inaccurate, either in respect .to - '

periods, when they should bave been made. or go *the items of information, whicb tbey ought to contain. Thtisbeen found thé moro perplosing, because it has added muh to the labor of the Committee in collectini ai cou.
pating the facts ; st haspreeluded them from preparing that full, luminous and comprebnsive, abstract or tbe wbole
proeedings which they were anxioue to present. But fuither, no Returns bave been sent up from the Seerstary
Ofie for King's County, frur J une lit to onvembeí 809h, ner fron Digby, or the Western District of A anapoi la,
for the whole of 1829 ; and neverrhelessihe whole of the sums granited or the £Etablisbmept and support ûf the
Scbool therein, have been drawn front the Treasury, sud that without any account, front tese two loards of Conr.
maisioners of the manner in wbicb the lonies bava been applied. Theie neglecte are directly repugnant te the spirti
end maning of the Law, wbich enacts thit the Warrants are only to be granted on receiving abm Reports duly
emrtified, and for the precise sumo wbich these Reports represent te be necessaur. Nay further, alihough th eighh

section provides tbat only so .much of the sumo allowed to each County or District, shall be drawn from the Tra.
tory auaually, as the sereral engagements made between 'h. Truistees and the Teacheis may require. Some of
the Boards mnay have signed orders foi the ful ausount allowed to the Coutinty without reference to the tâestent of
these engsgementi, and se one instance appeau te bave exceeded. in thair provision to the master, Ib sutn of £20
per annum, athhough the bighest allowarne sanctioned 'by the Law.

To remedy thse omaisions and itregularities, the Committee are of opicion, that in $11 cases beneefortb, the
w arrants for paynent should be founded on the aîthentieated Reports, tbt they should follow, and sic# p omede,
ihe raceipt ot tbem, and that the Côromissioners be instricted new to attend more puaeualty to the .Rçilusoas
issued by the authority of lis E'teellency Sir Jamns Keampt, at the comumencement of the At,-June 1i, 16s.,

Or(cred, That-the Report do lie on the Table.
Bill presented to
repoal Aet et tast
sesion inD amend-
ment of Act for en
cours ging Ib Fish'
otite

Committee tosearch
Joernials oflCouncil
on Impoet Binl

Mr. Lawson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the Act in anend. -
ment of an Act, entitled, An Act for encouraging the Fisheries of the Proviace ; and
the xame was read a first time.

estolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the Hotise adjourned until To- morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 1st ,april, 1830.

PRAYERS.

On motion, reaolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the
Council, to ascertain what proceedings were had in Council.upon the d 111 ent up this
Session, relating to duties of Impost.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. J. E. Morton. and -Mr. Lawsous, bea Cohaittee
for that purpose.

Mr. GSmith, pursuant to leave given, presented>aBilÎin addition to,,and inamend-
Bill prmentedj ia ment ofthe Act to regulate the manner of taking the Boid ofSheriffsdHeeters ofi.,
emmndment of A&t , 1i rvne. a h ~ a eda~im
for",i seetuA. pos and Excise, aïd' the Treasorer of tha
ties of Sheriffs, rc. time.

Resolved That the Bill be read a gecond time.

Bill presentd to
revive and con.
tiius Imposa dets

Mr. SteWartpursuant to leavegiven, preseuted a Bill to revive, &Iter and Couéimage the
Act to, providifor ,he support olHi Majesty's Govoeae éin. P is- frvirandfer

'plrostinag
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~VrzicLy1.Um,.IIugiëàtîi nC, M1.er.Ç.mm Wheieau, bygîranting Dutit& -or Inupost on
Wnrow SaaadteiiwsédUfis~inè iquors,'la8àes, Catife and

osa -ôiu rèove, th th <ei. aorà~~econd time,- udtheiýame'was read
a second Umne accord4 IgY.

Reaoloved, That th&0i 11Pbe cominii.d.to a G omoeittee.of the whole Honse.

-on' motion, thé Flouse resolved irself ïnto a Côoitfebl hWWfjeW9buaei h
considération of the several Bis ýwhieh etcedomràlttéd. nh

~r. Speaker lift the. GOairg,
1fIr. IRuggles téck tlue Chair,

-8fr. Speakei~ re9uned ,h-Cb&Chjr.
The Chairman repocrted fromtlîhe Comâittée Iit-thei-hid'màde comeprogress in the

business to theni referred, ap4d ha&direçted.him:to moié for.Jeave.,to:ait again oa:the *con-

rad ecouîd*tm

oit- ville

* Mr. 'Gi. Smih .rpréro:eCimte ppoÎnted, thisday, to, iearcir -theJuriiela
ofthe .Coqncile to ascetmiu"heêir, proceedingao'.. à i1 t1ân to ùtieýmMpo9e, - ReQprt- (rom coni.

thtteCmitea prothat ha dî, udhd ,.y to viulaa the~ mtlsto 0teait
Coacil, that the.'Biilau readn 'Counili afiîtie onidite S9th;ac,

sud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a reretoM olhsMi.JfryàdIr. . inýney, o. rTeport t..upon.. -Tuesday,
*9Il, Co rference,'requeste4, and igréedto 4srcine given to tbeCmito:a
nagersrepor t hhatrhey d dèIiveredI'srcin cneeé euse.ytefos

the'.sàme dayq oui*ec ai r~r~~ -* iélé1'à,; :Wiîn~erfo~
Chairmami of the Asse'mblyPo.Cominittet, *hicheý%wAs.-rogd,. àn<d, éit*éredatjengith-.In tiie

'Journal- of tbe. Couticil '(aàd là là,p 0f t6: e Isr tIonsu gIVe4 wydeHust h
Conamittee upon thè second Conference held on that day.> MXarch Skt,'BiIread second
time, and disagreed toi, amdGekpdrdt cafz'yth Bul t0 tir à;em y C
feremice afteèriardà agreed tO b. held wkth 'theflouHbve.

14r. -Smith afterwards delivered'ta the HoUse a *?gper 'contaimnJug.'lnutes. of il
foregoing Proceeding, asextracted, by.h im: ftr,lei ti.- Journais fbCuc.

eirdered, That the. Paper.'do ljie on. the Table,
On IflotiOn, the B8ous, resoid'réd1séirinto a oi iiztue-e -o.h-w6eHoUge, nie ýUigt i

Mr. lite&lýr IçOf theChafr,1M 99r._ I-gietp tbo1iâr

revive, it, dcoûu heActa toi ptoiviml for ItlasPpoIt

rating Utne 3'o l Jmpoït oà ine lié; ,Gufuu ard
Li rs lola sya, Co, aUd rw ghay,~Uà fe

the Glerk's Taib-le.

wbicb tireýlbû "0s gre o

LIIO ~hVtO>.Ipm Ijil to ve.
VI"., alter, amnd

coninu iue1p0st

o& hesaid

il , e t VIIMo, ao. b o

iii -lu P1ail :D"qyon 1&*A1ýy.
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For the motion) Agaloat the motion)
Mr T.nluks Mr uiak i>ekmia' li Miàtloch ut a me
Mr HsIiorne Dit Dili Mr Churei &1 Ma Nton bit lshe

MrBryMr yOa bi Lovêtt Id R% Sili A bi hpma
Mr Barti Mr Ruggsoi Mt AtthibaId bIt Youma Ni 311d Mort»s
Mr Joh»,ton Mir prftdemuat Mi udoIt bit Dheioa Mi lHeim

Mif Bilhop me : R IDawoII Mr R 1D.WOI Mrî 1Rcas
Mr WIor Mr C0fr Mr' Homu
Mr Cà,uw Mr 6118*urt ut law.os

So, 'à passed lai the tegative.
Orderec4q Thqt tii Bill be.engrossed.

Then the. iouse adjourned tintil Mo-Norrow, at Twel va of the Clock.

f. 04e mpoit
lif asb dn

sent mi the. Coujili

inOs Report <tom
CommwittIcO f Pub.
ic AgtuOUfl5 ace,
C Ouiti or D utiet
e o0lectedpayruenlofrom 'J'îsaluti. &.

An engrossed Bill to revive, alter and continue, the Act$ tu provide for the support of
Ris rda'csty's G;overnmeint iii Lhis Province, ajad for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce

and Fisheries, by granting Dutiet of Jmpost onl Wmne, Brandy, Giti, Rum, and other
distilled Spirituoua Liquori, Mulassea, Ctuffee and brown Sugar, .wiàs rend a third.time,

ReéLed, Tbat the Bih do pass, and that the Titis be, Au Act. to reviyes alter anad
continue, the Acts to provide for the support oflHià majestyls Goyernment iti tuas Pro-
vince, andi for proinotîng its AgriCulture, Comitetce and Fiaberies, by granting Duties
of Impost 1>1 Wie randy, Gin, Runi, and other disti11ed Spirituous Liquors.' Molasses
Coffee ttnd Brwn eSugar,

Orderede That the Clerk do carry îhe Bill tu, the CoubeiI, and desire their concur-

M'r. Lawton reported forther fro'm the Comtnittee of Public Accoutits, and' te rend the
report ln bià place, and afterwardo delivered il ln ntfli 'Cercs Table, wbere it *as
read, anid ia as folloive, ývjî2

The <joint Comtmîttee ofîis Mat'estyio Couflcil and the'House of«Asemb1f, âppoînted
to ej~atine the P'ublie Accounto, ave conipleted t4ëst service, and report no follows;

CIUSTO.4 i HOUSE.
quarterly iReturno hwve been exhibited by thé Principal Oficert îutfi &tajesty's

Customs for fluties recel ved by thein from fhebth day ut'January, 18à9, ta Lbe5tnbdayý
or Januaryi 18W), amcunting tu L-25,2053 18 7 steilingt

It appears, they havre paîd into the Treasury LIS.M00 sterling, in boublocil at the.
rate of L3 7 2 sterling, making the. sumj aS crecfd i i.Traue'eAeu
L22,O04 14 s Halifaxc Currelncy.

They have, retahned. Ili theïr hinddi 'fr h àyrntit of Salarieo, and tncidoatal E~x-
pencest L6767 1 10, in Doubloons ir th-e sanie têteR as-above,

ISLJE '0Vi SABLE.
The Comsioe9 Actobitg to thi t8Isi Dedemnber, has5t lhave been t.eiVeâ, by

wrhich there appears to -be *abttlane - due -him ôfL442 2 11.%
The follovwîng sains temain undrawnt alto!ed by GoverumentL4k4 $Alu
Priatipal Gratit > 400. 0, ý02-4.84 8 1
teavînig a Balance la favor etfnhe £saihin ft8*6 5

Tihe Commîittee also present herewith, .,a GeneraIS.tatement of th*âtdoutt f the bu'-
tis collected and paid ifitô thé 'reaiautÏ. zumouàt bf9~1re,&,adh Cust-em 0*1-
cers, and a general aml(Utit 'If 'pa.yWntiS frotntue. Tkeasury tbr tIi,:,put eàr, i

Comnite4temfir1a~ l~it M
EDuoi Volust -Chatleo R4 jPreaeôtt. '

Wi'1liam Lawson, Ge orge Smith, JaMet IR, Dffwlit,
-A. Stewart). Denjibla DeweI1.
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General Account of Payments from the Treasury,
FOR THE TEAR 1829.

EXPENCE OF GO>VERNMENT.

Attorney-General L222 4 5
Solicitor-General .100 0 U
Treasurer 600 0 0
Secretary 120 0 0
Sheriffs 1350 3 8
Coroners . 173 0 0
*Post-Office 980 5 0
Postages 4 1 4
Printing 457 14 6
Contingent Vote 250 0 0
Law Expences 85 10 7-4,340 19 6

LEGISLATURE.

-Speaker 0 0
blembers
Clerk 200 0 0
Extra Clerks 100 0 O
Chaplain 250 0

Officers
Stationary 75 0 0
Contingencies 190 O O
-Clerk of Council 100 0 0
Extra Clerk 100 O O
Chaplain 5 0
Officers
Contingencies 30 0 0 O

REVENUE.
Guager 235 0 0
Extra Waiters 434 17 -6
Clerk to Commissioners Revenue 45 0 O
Drawbacks 364 1 Q 1,078 18 0

JUDICATUKE9.
First Assistant Judge 600 0 0
Second ditto 600 0 O
Third ditto 60 0
Associate ditto 400 O O
Travel 341 6 8
Expense of Conveyance 40 O O
First Justice, Cape-Breton 500
First ditto, East Division 450 0 0
First ditto, West Division 450 0 o
First ditto, Middle Division M O 0
3aster of the Rolle 600 o
Criminal Prosecutions 102 0 o
Law Library 10 . O 5,086 :Il-



Onm, 2 .PR,1S8.

MIITIA.
Arm JL689 0 7
Adjutant-General 150 0 0
Adjgtants .555 0 0
Inspecting Officer, East Division 250 0 0

Ditto Western 4o. 250 0 0
Ditto Cape-Breton 252 6 .1

Troops Billeting, &c. 186 10 3
DEST.

laterest 1,220 14 41
Expense of Notes 208 7 0

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Province House 975 9 *8
Keepers 950 0

- SECUxRIY OF NAVIGATION,
Light Htouses

soA
General Service
Particular Bridges
Altering Roads
Surveys
Casualty Vote
Great Post Roads
Old Road Votes
Removal of Obstructions -in

Rivers
Packets
Ferries

Halifax Gramma
King's College
National School
Acadian do
Catholic do
Grammar School
Common Schools

Running County
Bounty on Dry

)S AND BRIDGES.
13,425 10 5

1,105 9 0
768 4 il
568 9 6
653 .17 4à

12,250 0 0
935 etS

2,5WS 16 ·il

1429 1 4*

1,070 9 8

a05m 15 1l

510 8 Si
200 .0 0
725 0 0 31,142 S 7&

EDUCATION.
r School 150 0 0

444 8 8
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

s 175 0 0
4¡487 S 7 5 556 IS j

MISCELLANEOUS SERVtCES.
Lines 80 8 6
ish 4,529 11 0

do on Cordage, T. 4 jL.
Piers

Map of the Province
Clerks of Assembly-Indexes
Custom-House Clerks
Overseers of Poor, Cornwallis
Mary Crane
Doctöf W ils'
Overseers of Poor, Parreborough
Provincial Stud.
William Frieze
Relief ofEmigrants
Eealth Offlr, Cape-Breton
Tramnient oor

500 O 0
110 0 0
50 0 0
73 10 0
22 17 11
1610 0
10 0 0
35 0 0

218 4 5à
11 10 0

,228 5 Ob
1210 0
0 0 O Le0996 1

.~ e'

I.

I..



Brough
Bridewell
Pension
Indians
Negroes
Overseers of Poor, Yarmnouth
John Wiley, (Notes destroyed)
Imperial Acts of Parliliment
Alexander Urquhart
Overseers of Poor, Digby
Deputy Clerk of Crown
Breakwater, Wilmoî, two years
Halifax Library
Hon. Charles Morris
Passage Collins Bill and Brat-

tie Point
Fox Island Fisheries
Seal Island Establishnent
Aboiteau, Lawrence Town
Breakwater, Lewis Head
Clerks of the Peace
Breakwater, Clare
Aboiteau, La Planche River
Whalers
Arisaig Pier
Western Stage Company
Shubenaccadie Canal
Keeper of Gunpowder

-~----- -- r

t Forward... L7,398 6 11
L.200 00

200 0
li 13 3
100 0
35 0
17 0 0
50 00
il 10 O
7 19

3S3 8 0
30 0
50 00

20,0 0 O

50
5ô
26
50

100
85
49

300
1827
SSS
45b

7000
20

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0 11,846 2 6

Lo.4405

Dr. The Treasury of Nova-Scotia. Or.
For Balance lait Year £l1,124 7 là
Rteceived from Collector mpost £ 7

end Excise se,015 I9 a
Received (tom Collectors, Lisht

Duties 1,982
Received from Officer of Cus.

toms 22,034 14 8
Reeoived from Loans repid 1,755 16 4
FrOvincial Notes issued £25,979- ,

Less eancelled 11,000-14,979 0 ô
Miscellaneous lis 0 -0

By P en pet Accounfz.
tration of Covern ont

Legis1sture
Revenue charges
Militia do
Public Debs
.Secut'ty: of Navigation
toad Service
Education
Public Duilding.
Miscellaneus -*
Balance d4Ue

89,gOq B 66
****t.*s n....

£4,s4D i9 S
s.1S8 O O
5,086 9 8
1,078 18 6
j,S32 36 11
1,'4!9 I 4i
3,035 15 31

#1,14O S 76
5.556 19 S
3.07D 9 S

19,144 9 5
rg,545 8 Si

£8e,909 2 6
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PFLDai and SATURDA4, 25d and d APRIL, l8.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that the'Custom-Eouse Account and Abstract be published in

the Poyal Gazette.
Pursuant to leave given, a Petition of Alexander Murison was· presented by Mr.

G. Smith, and read, praying a return nf Duties upon Brandy impor ted by him.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill to repeal the Act in amendinent ofan Act, entitled, An Act for encouraging
the Fisheries of the Province, was read a second time, and thereupon,

Xr. Murdoch noved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this
day three month: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, Twenty-one ; against it, Seven.

So it passed in the affirmative.

A Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to regulate the manner of .taking
the Bonds of Sheriffs, Collectors of Impost and Excise, and of the Treasurer of the
Province, vas read a second time.

Resolued, That the Bill be committed to a dommittee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Ilo'se, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

IMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had. gone through the Bill for
founding and assisting Grammar Schools throughout the Province ; also, the Bill to
abolish Oaths heretoibre required as a qualification for Office in this Province ; also,
the Bill in addition to. and in amendmentof, the Act to regulate the manner of taking
the Bonds ofSheriffs, Collectors of Impost and Excise, and of the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, which they had directed him to report to the House severally without any
amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commaittee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
initted, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-Morrow, at Twelve of tie Clock.

Saturday, Sd ./pril, 18I0.

Order to pub1i&k
Customgouse
Acconat and Abe
strict
Poition of A Nu%
'ison rot letum of
Duties on Brandy

Bill to repesl
au.tdinq %et for
encourlging
Fiabula.u read
second iim. and
defrerred three
mouth.

Bai res t inc Co ses

Oece., read
second aime, and
committd

Cogagaitace of
whole on Bilis

Report Grammar
sebool Bill ; OaLh
aboliasbing Bila
Publie Ooicoes
security Bill, with,
out amendament

?RAYER$. EngrosedBilli

An engrossed Bill for founding nd assisting Grammar Schools throughcot the Pro- ponan'. •*

vince, was read a third time. Grammer Bchd
Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for founding and as- Bll

listing Grammar Schools throughout the Province. s
Aa engrossed Bill to abolish Oaths heretofore re4uired as a qualification for Office,

in this Province was read athird time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be an Act, to abolisk Ouths here-

tofore requiredas a qualilcation for Olice in this 'Province.
êrdered, Tat;theOierk:do carry-theBill o the€eunciland desire tbeir coueutrence.
O c motionatyq eddtatrlk. Johnetöd, svéeave tobe absenfo froimI se tii-

ness in his Family requiring bis presence at home- fve tor Mr.
Oua motionvsolwed htb h at*r<téfiltn fr6ohetb' Jöurtals of -the Cbai.lah

to*e keytaue 91, deported4r. G.'Sfitht, the barigarf .e 'gr * ittes ei
Rr this
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:his iause, appointed to searcb the said Journals on the 1st of April instant, be read by
the Clerk.

And the same was rend acccordingly : and thereupon,
statoment of com The Committee appointed, on the 30tht March last, to hold a Conference with the Coin.
"ie "o " mittee of the Council, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to revive, alter and

,ont e continue, the Acts now in force to provide for the support of Jis Majesty's Government
in this Province, and ibr promnoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting
Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Hum, and othercdistilled Spirituous Liquors, Mo-
lasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar,-were required to state if their Chairman had deliverei
any Paper containing such Instructions to the Committee of the Council, -the Coinmittee
ofthis House having been directed not to deliver the Wrtten P2aper containing such In-
structions, or a Copy thereof, to the Committee of the Council, vhereupon the Committee
of this Flouse unanimously affirmed, that the Chairman verbal ly stated to the Committee
of the Council the subst anceof the said Instructions, but, at the request of the Chairman -
of that Committee,,handed the Written Paper, containing the said Instructions, to him,
expressly mentioning, that he merely handed the same.to him, as a private memorandum,
to enable him accurately to report ta the Council the substance of tbat Communication,
and the Chairman of that Committee received it as such private memorandum, and not as

Entry by Counieit a public document ;
on their Journas of Therefore. in order that the said entry may not be drawn into a Precedent, injurious
InltCom ' it to the rights of the House,
tee not to bu drawn On motion, Resolved, That the entry upon the Journals of His M2ajesy's Council is
into precedent not authorised by any act of this flouse.
lillpuesented ta ilr. Uniache, pursuant to leave given, presented a BilI for the establishing Courts of
estabinh Court' Probates of Wills, and granting Letters of Administration, in the Southern and Nor-1'robutes, &c. in
C#pe.Breton thern Districts of the Island of Cape-Breton, and the saine was read a first time.

Reusolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
côtanitte ur On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House, to con-
wuote on supply aider further ofa Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the C hair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Resoutions The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they 'had made some progress in the
for granin'g business to themreferred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they
Monies had directed him to report.to the House, and he read -the saine in bis place, and after-

. e . wards delivered them in at the ClerksTa.ble, where they vere read, and are as follow,viz.
of 'euri° alfa' Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sun of Twenty-five
for school in Poor, Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to enable
Houe them to continue the bchool in the Poor-House for the present year, for the benefit of

Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

£200 CoWtflh' fResolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmitee, that the sumi of Two Hundred
iour of°riidewlen Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Bridewell,in the Town of

Halifax, to aid in paying -the Debts, and for 4he support of that Establihment.
£1w00 m W Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the soin of One Hundred

.sputy Prov. Sec. Pounds sbould be granted and paid to William Hill, Esq. Deputy Secretary of the
for ect services Province. for Extra Services in preparing Rond Commissions, and Warrants, School

Acts, &c. for the year 1829.

£40 to Clerki of Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Poànds
C,,o°.lioul t shold be granted and paid to the Clerks of the Customi-House at Hialifaxi to remunerate

them for Extra Services in preparing Accounts and Documents durang the present Se-
sion, for the use of the Assebly.

teo eai" Pua Resovei, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that semu, not exceeding Fow
lt susine lHundred Pounds'sbould be granted .to defray the expeuces of keeping in repair the

Publie
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Public Buildings, and to examine the Roof of the Province Building in particular ; and
tu take the best and cheapest method of keeping the water out of said ßuilding, the
sane to be accounted for by the Commissioners at the next Session of the General As-
sembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that !the sum of.Nine Hundred £950 Pou corme
and Fifty Pounds sbould be granted-and paid for defraying the expence-of a Post Com. cita"i
munication for-the present year, as heretofore kept up, and to extend the same'to Eco-
nomy.

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of Two lundred and £170 Multr Rfws
Seventy Pounds should be granted and paid to Messrs. John Howe and Son, Printers, e so. i'runtrg
for Printing for Governîment and the General Assembly, for the present year. for Government

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this ComnmiLtee, that the suin of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, -o defray gfuIOO1r&.k c-
the expence of Extra Servants andother incidental expences,during the present Session. vanti

• Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sucs of Ten Pounds SsruB 1.r
should be granted and paid to J. J. Sawyer, Esq. High Sheriif of the County of Hali- far, opningand
fax, fgr bis expences as such Sherif at the.opening and-closing of -the present Session clo.ing Aunembly
of the General Assembly.

Resolt'ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-five pounds £ Wi 1
should be granted and paid to William Hill, Esq. the Deputy-Clerk of the Council, -for ,, CIu

bis Services for the present Session. A.mmby
Also the furthef sumi of Sixty-five Pounds to the said William Hill, for attendance

and extra services in the Council during the present Session.
Resolved, That it is the.opinion of this Committee that the sum of Thirty-five Pounds £100 to J. F.Gray,

should be granted and paid to James F. Gray, Esq. for his services-in drafting and 1 'Itant cIerk,t.
copying Bills for the Members of the House of Assembly during the present Session.

Also, the further sum of Sixty-five Pounds to the said James F. Gray, for attendance
and extra services as Assistant ClePk of the House of Assembly, during the present
Session.

Resolve, That it is the opinion of<this Committee,tbat the sum of Forty Pounds should £40 conveyane
be grantcd,and placed! at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to-en- J gos to cape.
able him to provide for the conveyance of the Judges -of the Supreme Court to Cape- Breton
Breton, to .preside at their severai Circuit Courts in that Island.

Resolved, That it is-the opinion of this Committee that the sun of One Hundred andSix- £ie5 conungent
ty-five fPounds-should be: granted to defray the expence of Fuel, and sundries,supplied for Espmncus
the-use of Bis Majesty's Council, and Bouse of Assembly, in the present Session, to bc
paid onthe Certificate of the President of-the Council, and the Speaker of the Bouse of
Assembly.
.Resoived, That it is the opinion-of this Comnmittee, that a sum not exceeding Seventy-

five Pounds should be granted and pair to thë Clerk of the Bouse of Assembly, to defray sn canea
the expence of Stationary for the Council, and House of Assembly, during the present
Session.
Resolwe, That it is the opinion of-this Committee, that-the sum -of Fifty Pounda sbould tic Kuper er

be granted and paid to the Reepers of the A ssembly House, and Council Chambersfor the, aumby ad
present Session.
Resolved, Tht it is the opinion of tbisICommittee,that 'the qui ofFortyPoands shoulcd go speastoe

be granted-.and paid for the contingent expences of the jouse of Assemby, o bediawnm .montinst expa.
by the Speaker of the House of Assembly. "it
Reásàiehét it.is the. opinionuorthis Committee that-the sum cf One Hundred and am îo.. Mesm.

Twenty4two Pound leTe lillings:sbould be granted ad pd teM esurs.i on ilowe inow. Scm fro
and Song for extra Pfrinting for the lastyar, 'e ccoust re d t . *tr prtnung
Resoived, Thatit l the -Qinion of this CommIttee,tat the Smundft Puds ,

eaGhj should O granted an tad tbe Od osistant Iflc, ôf thé Bouse fo Au- gndeX
-sembly
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sembly, towards remunerating them for the further trouble and expence incurred in.pre-
paring indexes te all the Journals of the Bouse of Assembly, pursuant to a Resoluti-
on of the House, in the Session of 1828.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that such sum should be granted
.eaeh of Olerks and paid to the Secretary of the Province, as will enable him to pay Five Pounds to each of
ut Peace the Clerks of the, Peace, to whom His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, tor Ris

Honor the President, directed Road Commissions, with the Bonds, to be executed in he
last year.

en conungent Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of OneThousand Five
vote for Bridges, Hundred Pounds shoudd be granted and applied in the usual manner to the repairs of

Bridgesand removing obstructions to travelling,on the main roads in the Province for the
present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,tbat there sbould be paid to Joseph
e Jo.. Le Blanc, the sum of Seventeen Pounds two shillings and nine pence, out of the sum re-

maining in the Treasury on account of Fish Bounties, pursuant to the prayer of bis Peti-
tion.

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
£.0. £150 17s. 6d Fifty Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of Bis Honor the President,
and £!9 10t.to pay agreeably to His Message, to have Surveys made in the Island of Cape-Breton, of the
Brreys Cap . new Roade about to be opened in that County. Also the further sui of One Hundred

and Eighty Founds seventeen shillings and six pence, and of Nineteen Pounds ten shil-
lings, to enable him to discharge the accounts for Surveys in that County, under the orders
of His Excellency bir James Kempt.

.14s1 i. Cd. Com. Resotvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum of One Hundred and
Miusoners Public Forty-two Pounds thirteen shillings and ten pence, should be granted and paid to the
Bulleings Commissioners of PubEc Buildings, to pay sundry persons the amount due themi as re. -

ported by tbe Comminîee of Public Accounts.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundre. and

Li4chtddle Bridge Forty Pounds should be granted to rebuild the middle Bridge over Gaspereau River,
nver Gaspereau near J..Fitch's Farm in V'orton, in addition to L.60, granted the present Session, for that
River service.

,10 jaueu Uni, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding One
acke. Provincial Hundred Pounds should be granted and paid to 1r. James B. Uniacke, to pay him the
Stud debt of 631. 19s. due to him in February f'ast, on account of the -expence of keepirig the

Provincial Stud, the balance to be applied in keeping said Stud (so far as the balance wi4l
extend) until the 20th April, instant, and nolonger.

Resovled, That it is the opinion of·this Committee, that the.sum of Three Hundred

;o ° Br "~ge Pounds should be granted, and placed at the disposal of Bis Honor the President. or
Commander in Chief for the time being, for the purpose of rebuilding the Great Bridge
near Mount Denson, on the lower road to Horton, if it should be found necessary.

Resolved, That it in the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Thousand
£ s62 10 9 com. Three Hundred and Sixty-two Pounds Ten Sbillings and N ine Pences bould be granted
ae ouers of Lght an pàid to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, for balance due them, as reported.by

the Committee of Public Accounts.
£72 29. d. Jobn Resolvec, T'hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-Eigbt
lder for survty" Pounds TWo Shillings and Six Pence sbould be granted and paid to John lder, .to de-

fray the expences of making the Sarveys of altertions of the roads in Kng's County,
and the County of Annapolis, during the last year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comm-ittee,that the sum of One Thoüsand Two

s.t.or cerowavie Hundred and Fifty Pounds sbould be grauted and paid tu soch Of the inhabitants of
Brid6e Jing's County, and others, as shah erect a good, sufficient tnd well-built Btxge &-

cross the Cornwallis River, on the Seite where .the Mosher B.ridge was built, aidava
tu
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to be. in addition to the L750 already granted, and to be drawn from the Treasury, when,
it shall be certified by one of the J udges of the Supreme Court that the said kiridge is
completed according to the before mentioned condition.

The Chairman alo acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideratioti of a Supply :which the House agreed to:

The said Resol utions were read througbout a first and second time, and, upon the
question, severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have commanded me to deliver to the House tbe following Message from
the Council, which is in writing, and is as follows:

IN COUNCIL, 3d April, 1830.
THP House of .%sembly baving cent the Revenue Bille to the Council only two days beo the former Laws

s.ired, and the Concl hiving given te the tbject'all the consideration Ib lateness of the pmriod at wbieh the
BIls were soent, and the shortniess of the time allowed the council for deliberation, would permit, was of opinion
that the burtbens imposad upon the Commerce of the Coutry were too great, and thatmany of the duties should
he Iessened. This uoinion of His Majesty's Council wam coinmunicated in conference ta the Houes of Assembl y.

The Commtnes ai the House of Assembly bavig reported to the House, another conference was desired by tbm
House of kssembly, ai which tb Commnittee of the Hfouse informed the Commnittee of the Council, &bat the Houle
bid framod the scof coappropriation with referience to the Revenue remainuing au i was the lait year, and therefore
could not now cunsider the subject of a reduction of the Duties. Upon litis being reported to the Council, the
couril directei their Committee to inform the Committe. of the [fouse. thar although their opinion of the Daties
being toc bigh was unchanged, yet as the -House bd made tbeir appropriations witb a view ta the continuance of
the ordinary Revenue, the Council woild, for the prosent, yield their opinion to that of the House, and assent o
the saine amount of Duties asi bd been levied the last year, but that the Council could net asment to any further
impoisitis upon Trade, and they cherofore hoped that the House of Assembly would makoe the Revenue Bille
correspond witb those of the lait year To this communication the Council reeoived for answer, that the House of
Assembly could not consider the aubject matter eo it.

Hia Majesty's Council thon agreed to all the Revenue Bille except the one contaiing the addiuional Duty, andtbat no further time might be losi, the lutter Bill was returned to i'ne House without the assent ofiIb thCouncil.
His Majesty's ouncil, upur.reading the Bill sent ta them by the House of Assembly yesterday, entitled, An Act

to revive, alter and continu , the Act& to provide fur Ibm support of His Majesty's Governument in this Province, and
for premoting ils Agriculture, Commette, and Faiheries, by granting D uties of impost on Wines, Brandy, Gia,Rum, and nther Distiid Spithuous Liquora, Molasses, Coffe, and Brown Suger, observed witih regret that rt was
the ame.Bdil upont wbich the Council had already decided; as the only variation was a .light alteration of thelide.

Even if His Majcsty's CouncR could o fair depart from Parliimentary usage as again to consider Ibis Bill, they
could not give Iber assent to it.

The experience of all Countries has shown abat the fewer and the los the Taxes upon Commerce are, the mosathoe Countries and tbeir Commerce flourish. and notbing justalies the lying Taxes upôo il but the purposes of
]Rvenue and the necessities of the State. This neceusty Hl Majosîy's Council ai opinion does net exist bore,
iad therefora tbey cannot consent again to consider ibis Bill, as it would be an useleus violation of the Rales of Par>
borment.

Resolved unanimously, that theforegoing Message be sont t the House of Assmoably.

His Majesty's Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, Au Act to revive, alter
and continue, the Acts now in force to provide for the support of His Majesty's Go-
vernient in this Province, and for promoting its A griculture, Commerce and Fisheries,
by granting Duties of impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin. Ru, and other Distilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that iMr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Young, be a Com-

àit tee for the purpuse of preparing and reporting to the House an Auswer to His Honor
the Fresident, in reference to such -of the Messages and Communucations from him to
the House, as haie been considered this Session.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

* ncayf 5t '.'r?" SSO ,.J ~

assotatits agree

Me"gg •freinrarge itoConns rative te

ma

coulicil dimagte te
BiI ga revve lu

Comuiittes to ais
swer PIreudent'
Mes." ge' .

r agis PUTE DO.Engrossed Oath
An engrosued BII to abolish Oaths beretofore requfred as a qualifcation Ofce, boisbhie SOI

.W tbhis Province, was read a third time. Bs. Reselve4. sd third time

1 .
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to abolish Oaths hereto-
fore required as a qualificaiun Ior Odice in this Province.

Enrosed Public An engrossed Bill, in addition te, and in amendment of, the Act to regulate the manner
Bill piseur y of taking the Bonds of Sheritis, Collectors of Impost and Excise, and of the Treasurer

S of' the Province, was read a third lime.
Resioleed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to, and in

amendnent of, the Act to regulate the manner of taking the Bonds of Sheriffs, Collec-
tors ofl mpost and Excise, and of the Treasurer of the Province.

FngonedBiilasent Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
to Council rence

commîttea to On motion, resolved, that MIr. Murdoch, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Archibald, be a Commit-
"carch oatnali ke tee to search the Journals oi the Council for the purpose of ascertaining what proceedings

have been had in Council, upon the Bill sent up t.niis Session, to revive, alter and con -
tinue, the nimpost Acis.

Report or Raid Ir. Murdoch reported from the said Comnittee, that they had made application for
Cnommittee as tO access to the Journals of tie <ouncil, but were informed they could not obtain the saine

cl Journai, in consequence ol'that Board being then sitting and transacting business.

comuintee of On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse, on the
whoe on general General State of the Province.
otate of Pruvince Mr. Speaker left the Cha.ir,

Mr. Itugg les took the Chair,
M Sr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Conmittee, that they had made some.progress in the
business to them eèferred, and lad cone to a Besolution thereupon, which they
directed hirm to report to the Ilouse ; andi he read the sane in his place, and afterward
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was rend, and is as follows

Resoleed, That it be recummended to the House, to appoint a Committee to prepare
an Answer to the Message received by this House from His Majesty's Council, on Sa-

Port Rolutto turday last, and gencrally to report to the flouse what furtber steps should be taken by
preparo Answer to the Hlouse at the present coijuncture. and that the said Committee have power to send
Message of council for persons, papers, and records.
&*· TheChairmanalso acquainted ihe House, that he was directed by the Committee

to move for leave to sit again on the consideràtion of the business to them referred, wbich
the Flouse agreed to.

The said1 Resolution was read throughout a first and second time. and, upon theques-
tion put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. stewart, M-1r. Murdoch, Mlr. Lawson, Mr. G. Smith, and Mr.
Committes thercon Young, be a Committee for the purposes mentioned in said Resolution.

Mr. Murdoch reported further from the Committee appointed this day to search the
Journals of the Council in reference to the Bill to revive, alter, and continue, the -m-

eom Crn . post Acts, that the Committce had performed that duty, and had made extracts from -the
m' 'e°,ino ' said Journals; which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered themin at the Clerk's
ceedingi of coun. Table, where they were read, and are as follow, viz.
ti] on Impost Acts

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. Sd April, 1830

PRESE NT-Ai1 except the Chief-Justice.
eunets from A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive, alter, and continue, the Acts to providé for the
auto mput eiu support of His Majesty's overnment in this Province, and for promotiig ifs Agricul-

ture, Commerce, and Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, -and Brown Sugar, was

A a second time. On
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On motion, resolved, that-the said Bill bedisagreed to, and sent to the HoùseofAssem-
bly, with t-he following Message, (here follovs on the Journalsof the Council, the Mes-
sage received fron the Couneil, and entered on the Journal of this House on the said Sd
day of April instant.) Resolved unanimously, that lhe foregoing Message be sent to
the House of Assembly.

Ordered, That the said Extracts do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-Iorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tusday, 61A April, 18W0.

PRAYEJRS.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf, pursuant to leave-given, presented a 1ill to alter the Tinies of the
Sittings oLthe Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Pleace for the
County of Quee'ns^COunty, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the B1ill be read a second time.

Mr. Njurdoch reported from the Committee on the Petit ion of Joseph Starr and others,
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in ut the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it.w as r.ead, and is as follows, viz:

TH E CI) MITTEIE towhomn was referred the Petition of Joseph Starr, and others, Inhabitsnms of Albermarle
Street, beg leave to report as foll%, viz 1

That they bave investigated the aubject Of that Petition, and heard the PeCitiOfiers theon, acd huve alo had
before them two of the Commissioners of flEoad fur the Town of Halifax.

That they find, tbat Albermarle Street bas not received any share of Public Money for many yearb in th ime
provement or its condition; and they' belie.•e., be Inhabitants theret have just right tocomplain, as they contribute
towards the funds nf'the Town in, the same manner as other Inhabitant,.

That they also find, that the Town bas not been tiivided into Wards, according to the Law of the Provinee.
respecting Commissior.eos of Road.-'I'hi neg ulrity, yuur Committe. conceive to be Ib cause of the many sub-
jects of compliaint which have arisen asto u.laTn essin the.distributbr. of M1loney in the different parts of the Tdwni
and they think, that if the Lnw were complied with. in th respect, ail dificulties ard complatnta would cease.

Tby therofore recommend, that the following ltoaolutions bc adopted by the House, and oent' by a Commite
to His Ilonor the President.

Resoled, Tint it appears to this House, tiat just cause of complaint existe amongthe Inhabitan'.s of the Town
of Halifax, oi account of the totally nleglected stae ot some populous stroets, whil Others are improved and repair.
ed yearly, ata very.great expens.

Resolved, Tbat itis the opinion or this House, 'tiat if the Law, whereby the said Town is directed to be divided
into Wards, for the management of the Road Commissioners, separately, wero.carried into effect, tht the evils
complained of would soon cesse to exist.

Resolied, That tie foregoing Resolutiuns be sent to His Honor Ibo President, with a reqiest from this Houte,
that he would be pleased to-g vesuch directionss to the Road Commissioners, or take ach other steps asmay ne.
medy the evils complained of. .

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Oh motin, resolved, that.it appears to this House, that just cause of complaint exists

among t!be 1nhabitants of the Town of Halifax, oraccount of the totally neglected state
of somepopulous streets, while others are ionproved and repaired yearly, at a very great
ex pense.

Resofved, That it is the opinion of this Heuse, that if thé Law whereby the said Town
is directed to be divided ihdWai-ds, for ihe mànaginen. of the Roaa Commisioners,
separately, wère 'carried iîo'efðfei, that the evils complained of would ceaseito exist.

Resolved, That theoregoing esoiti^rons be sent toHs loror the Preuident with
a requelit fromjp this lo'ise, fhat liëwotild be pleased to give such directions to the
Road Commnissioners, or take swcliother seps as may remedy tl evils complained

ci. r a. sm rmd feÇFl opae

Bll Proentd te
alter the time of
saihing of o.mmea
Ploas sud Session,
in Queeus county

Report of Commit.
tee on he poit.on
ot thé Inhabitante
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Resolatimns suto
commissionen ofC;toole ux. fftlift

Ordered, That ' ff. Murdch, ê'fr latsh o*e and àM. J k. Pewo)E be a Coin ido< wish
nittee.tQ iait-on HHon' dt hePresident with a.'oj>y4f thue fofrgoiWga eolutos. i
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and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cledkes where
it was read, and is as filfows, viz:

THE COMMlTTEE to wbom was referrodthe Pet.itien of W. e. Fuirbanie, and Ion. 0. Allison, of ihe Fim of
Enia Collins & Co.;ofHalifa,Mercatte, bug leave to report ai tbey havse meestigaedthe subjeca:mates of %bat
Petiltis and afind, ibat although the Firo, sa which the Petitionere belong, appear to have palfni t sm urfl de 4
more ba the Provincial Duty of one shilling currency on Biandy and Gri would have amounted :oowing to'tbh
rates at which Douibloons, &c. bave been received ai the CustomHouse. Yet, su the int enâtion of thetionue was
t@ impose one shilling and four pence eurency, as Provincial Dauty on those Articles, and ibi intention wse de-
feated for four yens past, in a way which ibis House bas ai length frtunteoly discovered; and tb'Provimes dur-
ing that period, bas received a tests Revenue by Two Tbousand seven Hundred Pound,, then was contemplaed
in tb settling of the former Revenue Bills. The Conimittee du naos think that any Merchants ean have- a. :just
claim to make up the dil'erenco of rate in the Duubloon, wbie they bave bess obtiining tibe imported Article ait
four oîenceless of Duty thin was intended by tie Hous -%hey therefose caniiot reeconsumed the prays of Ih.
Petition.

On motion, reqolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the House.
ted Ordered, That the Report co lie on the Table.

ppro. On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewolf, resolved, that the sum ofFifty Pounds, granted in thelut. to year 1828. to clear out the Brook on the main Liverpool Rive-, near the Ten Mile
Lake, and unexpended, be applied Lo clearing out the. water communication between
Benver Lakes and Liverpool Hiver; which sum is not to be drawn from the Treaisury
until it shall be certiried by the Court of bessions, that the sum of L.25 has been raised
by private sàbscription, and expîended in the said work.

Ordered, That the C!erk do carry the [lesolution to the Council, and desire. their
concurrence.

On motion, Resolved, T.bat the Bill to alter the times of the sittings of the Inferiur
""'y Court of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Queen'sead
and County, be now read a second time : and the same was read a second time accordingly.

esolued, That the ]Bil be committed tu a Committee of. the whole House.

.whose On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.Ruggles took the Chair,

(or e Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
fori, The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill for the
Cape- establishing Courts of Probates of Wills, and granting Letters of administration in the

Southern and Northern Districts of the Island of Cape-Breton. Also, theBill to alter the
Uele times of the sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of the
o Peace, for the County of Queen's County, and bad directed him go report theyaitdBillsto

the .House, severally, without any amendment. That the Committee had gone through
Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the ihird yeac of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,

or An Act for the greater security of the Town of Halifax, agàinsi Fre, and t be prevent-
ith ing the erection of Wooden Buildings beyonda certain height.within the same, andbad

made an amendment thereto, which they baddirected him to report ta the House,4and
be afterwards delivered the will with the adindment in atihe Clerk's Table.

The Cnairman also acquainted the Hoise thit he was direted by the Conmittee, to
move for leave sit again on the consideraïd'd of the severai Biis which stood dôàöuittie d.

The said amendment was read tbrougliut a first and seeoud time and upoû th que.-
tion put, thereupon, agreed to by the Hous..

rossed Ordered, That the* Bills reported widiont amendgient be dngrossed'
Ordrere, That the Bill.reported with the amendinent b. eD&osse.i

On motion,. of Mr. Roachi resoied, that the aum0f Ome Bundêed Pound.he oeira
wa granted to build the Bridge over the Annapolis. fiver at Bridgetown, ad emainiigpn-
* eroendéd'ind uádrawn, bc now- appropristed toopen aldiprove opee. fron
i sissiboo Pails Io the yarnfiöh Line!

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to the Council, and desire their con-
urrence. Mr.
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Mr. Stewart reported in part £rom the Commitnee appointed yesterday ta prepare an
Answer ta the Message fron the Couined, and he read the saime'in hi place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.
- Ordereid, That thé Answer and:Report do lie on the Table.

Then the Hous* adjourned until To.morrow at twelve of the Cock.

Wednesday, 7tk .âpril, 180.

PRAYERS.

An engrossedBiIl ta repeal an Act, passedin the Jhird year of His present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act for the greater security of the Town of Halifax against Fire,
iud the preventing the erection of Wooden Buildings beyond a certain height, witbin
the same, was read a third time, and thereupon,

M4r. Hartshorne moved, that the following words be added ta the Bill, and attached
to the last clause at the end thereof, by way of rider, ta wit, ceupon payment of all the
costs of such prosecutions, ta be respectively made by the -parties prosecuted," which
being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Lawson moved, that the Bill do not pass : which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Eight; .agAinst it, Twenty.

For the motion, Agai6st the motion,
Mr chipman MrDImock Mr OAley.
.Mr Toung. Mr J E Morton Mr Homer
Mr j Morton Mr wier Mr stewart
Mr Lawson Mr Poole Mr Hartherne.
Mr Lovett Mr Forman Mr Ileckma
Mr G Smith Mr AiebhlWd .Mr Rudolf
Mr Freeman Mr Church Mi Shey
Mr 1 R Dewoil Mr R Smith MRuggles

Mr Barry Mir Roaci
M ,'olf Ñr frris

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and that tbe title be, An Act toirepeal an Actpassed ]ilassed

in the third year of Hlis present Majesty's Reign, entited, An Act for the-greater secu-
rity of the Town of-Halifax against Fire, and the preventing the erection Cf Wooden
Buildings within the same.

An engrossed Bill for establishing Courts of Probatesof Wills,,and granting Letters
ofu Admeintration in the S terliu a.nd Northern Districts ofthe Islàad of :Cape-Bretn,
was reada third time.

Reaolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlébe, An Act for 'the establishing
Courts of -Probates ofWillhand granting Lettersof Administrat'on:m- the Southern and
Northern Districts of the Island of;Cape-Breton.

An engrossed feifl ta alter the Ties ofthes ittings of the inférior Court.of Common
#Feas and General Sessions of îhe Peace for the -oonuty -of Queen County wat read
a thirc time.

h.o5,ed That the-BiHl do Tass, and that the title- be, Arn Act to alter the Tines
ef the Sittings of the lnfërior '4ut't of-onimn TIdae a*d'Gëta Sessi#ds of the
reace for the County ofQueees County.

Ordired That the;Gerkdocstry theil]s o theCo neik and desretrheircotir-
rence.

À .eJssage feom th. oacil, tby I'r.Iliurten

The.o h di Mi p. 0dIiler a W ge to this ä lese;wich
is 'M writing, and is as follows, viz u
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purporting to be tbe teports of the Debates in the House of Assembiy reflecting, inh atery ir.decorous mant bmo te

proceednags of the Board and u n in members; andcited sveral caes to show thatosuchtaflhlle wast tomestor

in Parliament, and thatit was Ie duty of the tiouse la which muchi language was used, ,a pumsh ihm. blember or

Mombers who used the saine.
The Attorney.Generai particularly brought under the notice of H. M Counec1, a paiiyph iii herpova -Secin,

in which the Speaker is reprosented to bave accuso His Majesty's Couil rf dupiety tar ahstirn editg e with

the Hos, by tating thaï the Revenue Bill l[wich lia Majesiy'a Ceuncil retair.d af1er assening o the pberi,

,rtil the Board should leant the result of Ite conference theb pouding upon tha% Bill] was not retained for Ibm pur-

pose of awaiting the result of the conference, but nerely Ia give coloar ta that pretexa.

The Attorey-Generai proceeded to call the stet ion of .hm Board tonaany atner u coswatetbis oexprssions, e

lative to His Majesty'a Council, in the reports uf the said debates in the sam popaer, anti cloue bis observationMm,

by.roferrig the loard to a mont indecent and intemperate attacin titeport f the speech of a I. Di, a fmentber

of tho House of Asesinibly, in which corrupt motives were attr etu a Me ber of this Bord in ape performance

of his Duty as .a i.egiotative Councrilor, and the most gross languagmwas used respecuiov bin, wiic uppears ta have

Passed unpunishued and unnoticed by te Hlouse of Assombiy.
pheroupun il he reauived unanimously that tbe publications in tho sallt Nevspaper, purportig ta b reporta ai the

Debates in the Hovee of Assembly, contain gros. scandalous and libellous, charges aagint ttis Board and agait

the Nletbers thereofý
tesolved unanimously, that the ttering or publibing of such gros, scandalous and-libellous charges, 4is a breich

of the privileges of His Majesty's Council.
Resoied unanimously, that if these gross. scundalous and libellous, expressions Worme madte le o ain ote Houa pf

Assembly, it was the duty of that House, in accordance with the usage of Parliamen*, tu end tu accouât and pu-

nish Ite Member or Nembers uttermng the same.
Resolred unaaimouslj, 'Tbat if auch expressione were net used in t Houah of Assem y. that toat fluse, it o

alone caut juudge wbotiter tach ezpresaions worm or wore not coud, owe il tu theminselm and t0 tbis Board, tu eaU ta

account Ard puhisit the Printer, pab bas publimbed such grosm and scandalous libels againt Hi-is Majesty'l Coun.

cil, and att-ibuted them to the Members of the House of Assemblv.
Resolved unanimouhly, That His Majesty's Council would bu .lif ij. stified Hn refupiog th runac fu ther b.

mines§ with the House of Asembly, unti they received satisfaction from tse Boue thpon tibis ubject.

But His Majesty's Council aiso resolve unanimously, tha in the present state f Ibo public busines, when nth

Province would suffer so severely, if the communication btween the two douses vol id terped, tey would a

ai present bave recourue to a measuie, which, under other circumistances, they would deeonan imptve dulty.

Besolved onanimously, that Hi& Majesty's Council are af.doced t ovrcemethe feelings wicl toese publications

have excited, by the sincere desire they entertain to terminaie the diffdrence bdtwein te th Moues upon her suc.

ject of the Revenue Uila; and ailthough they cnnot concur in imposiug any sddaiall dutieupon tie Co'aerc,

of the Country, which in their opinion is airesdy verburtthened-lthuugh the w di net bece parties te n Art,

wbich upon thle bestjudgment the "an form, would be oppressive ant unjust, ty addlting io riny qape the g.

gregate duties wbich our Merchauta can now so ili aford ta pay-ye ey are mcile o riiay dopiit

they entertained of the necrssity of reducing these duries, and to act upon tit pitnciple orlginaily adopiei by the

flouse of Assembly, of continuing the Revenne of the last yeat.
Resclved unamouy, that the Revenue bas been found equal ta the watts of the Couotry, and ta.the increase

of consumption annually augments if, without impoan any additionta burthens lapon the peeple.

Reolved ur4animously, that a fiter thus solemnly recordng their willingness ta upiolthes ltendev an o hae r on

tinued 'or many yer, in order liat the improvbment of tte Province 'ra not bi suspnded, ant overlookin tys

insulta which have ben uffred to them, raier than endanger the peace an roi rray of the Ceuitre, Hie iajetyt

Council hope that they may meet with corresponding sentiments %il the 1 .et the Lagitilurs. and tat

the important business now pending, may be brought to a speedy and a properren close.

Resoled snmanmous.ly, That Hi. Mdajesty's Council disavows any disposition or intention so infringe bny privilegi
of the House of Assembly, and is utteriy at a les to know what part of boir pruceedichgs as comidirdby.te noue

of tssrably s an stack upon the rights of tht House. The communication whic ua made in coaferthne eUd

which in supprted by numerous precedents, was merely intended te maoie lhe Bouse acquintedvuth t objec 

tion which His Majesty s Council had to the Bill ; andG that the House migit sid have complaînst, if withome

eny such intimation, the Bill badl been reject.d by the Council.

Resolued cnaonimouslJ Titai when (hi Houe iniormed lte Oanieil, tat tmey could ciel conalder ltse subject cf tse

Conférence, te Counci, e in It exorcise of thoir undoubited right, and in order that .no -unnecessary delay might

take place, ditected their clerk te curry the Bill down, disagreed toh

Resoled unairsniously, That their right se to disagree is supports bath by ohe tiotor ed pracrie of the erns;tia

tion ; nor can the exorcise of that right, in the nature of things, ever bicorne a vialaion of the privileges of othe si-
but the denying or questioning thereof by any person in any place, b au invasion ai te principlia of the consti-

tution, and a violation of the undoubted naghts of the Counrl.

Resoleed ruuaaimowl taI te maney ai a Britiait subject insnnat lie wrestlti frein hio aI thte vil! -of a single

Branch of te Legiolrtut; and even wh e bot Branihes have contcurrid 1 the mmt youthful Lawyer knoWs the

Ianguage lu which the Crown itself may constitutionally refuse to sanction a grant ai mon .

Resoced umnimowly. that the Councdl do not hold themselves responsible fotIb due exercise t th t igntr to dte

B ouse of Assembly, but o their own conscin e s-a nd tai tey cons d1a n unjust ia n t eeore the y

Upon any article wbtever, as under existing circumatances both unne aty antr unjues; an rerefore ley cu-

Dot consent te meresse taxes, whic Commerce cannot bear and witb ite Country does net Ieli

Resoled unanimously, that as Bis Msjesty's Conneil are willing to neur if an y theue àevenuehis dos nd-

increase ithe duties imposed laut year, the7 feel thai ihe blamehicl nol rut witb ra h if the.ltevenus th loeus aof-

the Province des net reap the benefit of the appropristions, which boUs Brance mpht5d fer Ibm servko of

te snsuia yoyto
Rcmlue raannseythat Ibese. Résoluationus be ment ta lte- tieue af Amombi?. Di <>der
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And he afterwards delivered the Message in at the Clerk's Table.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, theHouse.resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
ftrther consideraton of the General State of the I'rovince.

M'r. Speakur left the Chair,
IMr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair,

The Chairman reported lrom the Comiiittee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred ; and that thé Committee.had directed him ta move for leave
to sit again, on the cousideration thereof: which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Tiu"rsday, Stf .pril, ISSO.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr.'Stewart, resolved, that this fouse will, on Saturday next, the lOth
instant, proceed to the consideration of the Message sent yesterday by the- Council to
this Flouse.

Mr. Murdoch reported, from the Committee appointed on Tuesday last to wait
upon His Honor the President with the Resolutions of this Flouse relative to
the Streets of the Town of Hàlifax ; that the Committee bad complied with the In-
structiors of the House, and ihat His Honor was pleased in answer to say, that he
would attend to the wishes ofthe House upon the subject.

A Message from the Council by Mfr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

His Honor the President having recommended the increase of Salary to the
Police Magistrate provided for by the Bill entitled, An Act to amend and continue the
Acis concerning the Bridewell. and Police in Halifax : Ris Majesty's Council do
not adhere to their amendments, but agree to the Bill as originally passed the Bouse.

Amd then the Messenger withdrew.

On tuotion, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whcle House, on the
furtber consideration of thé General State of the Province. -

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

'the Chairman reported from the Committee-that they had made some progress in the
business ta them referred, and.tbat the Committee baving b.ad under consideration the
report of the Select Committee of this House made on Tuesday last; in answer to the
Message from the Council to this House received on the Sd April, instant*; have agreed
that it be recommended tothe House to adopt an answer te said Message; which an.
swer he réad in- bis place, and afterWards delivered it in lt the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,. that he was:directed by te Con.
mittee ta move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the business to them re-
ferred, whichbhe House agreed.to.

The said answer reported from the Committee vas read by the Clerk, and is as fol.
*lowsp viz.

AT the commencemnt of be session, -it Honor the President, on bebalOf aie Majety, required the Boume
Asuem1bly to pràiwd. Supplies for thi upport of iii' Goversent in this Province. Drins the progre of the

tie House to@k I labjit âte eonsideration, ai imposed much btem.ODs thoea eomhtuentuas the
..HeU @te of opiniom.eould be Jye » them.

Commito of
whole on General
siège o Province
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Miessage of yaater.
day, froa Sauna
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Avoiding direct taxation, always odious and only te be justified by the most pressing nsceseity,' the nous@ of
Assembly seconsidered the usual system of Revenue which bas hitherte been found tg operatS beniecijla,
and saw no reason Io make any material change therein. The resuts of thetr deliberations are embodid in the
saverai Revenue Bills which were sent to Ris Majesty's Council for the concurrence of tbat Board.

Of these Bills, His Majesty'î Councd rotained one, the moast important and productive, until a late bout of th
day, on which t. former Revenue Acte expisedi, and thora sent it to the -Houselof Astembly disagreed go. The
tbers wore raturned to the House barely in time to receivc the Assent of the ·President.

The Acte to provide for the support of His Mtajesty's Government in this Province, and forprumoting its Agricul-
turt, Commerce and Fisheries, by grantiug Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Dastilled
Spirituous tiquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, and wbich it was the object of the Bill disagreed to to
continue, having zpired, the Country was thus deprived of the greater portion of its ordinary Revenue. The
owtners of dutiable articles were not slow te avai themselves of this public misfortune, this Was not unknown to
the Houe of Auembly, but tbey wore willing to sacrifice their feelingî te the good of the Country, and according.
;y they passed another Bill granting supplies to Hia Majesty's Governmrent.

With reference to this Bill is Ms.j esty's Cuuncil bava intormed the louse. 'bat parliamentary usage (if ne o-
ther obstacle existed) would bave prevented the Coincil from making it the subject of their deliberations, au inti.
nation which the House received w 1th equai surprise and regret, since it would theance appear that because au aid,
auounting in the whole te about se itn hundied poituds nore thran the neesssities of the Governiment (in the opini.
In of the Council) wouldrequire for the presient ycar, had been granted to His lajesty by the Hutse, Kit Ma'
2esty's Council thouglat it advisable te reject, ait a late hour of the day ait which the former Revenue Acte expired,
, B31 by which upwards of Twenty.five Thousand Pounds would have probably been paid iato the provancial
Treasury. The Bill last disagreed to did not contain, as the Cuuncl erroneously conceive, only a slight allers.
t a int tites. it contairs another one, without ithicha it wuniid not havm been comformable to Ris Wajeoty's
)tayal Instructions; and this Bili alsoroceived the dissent of His Majesty's Council.

But boides, the expiration of the Law under whici Duties similar to those iruposed by this Bill wore collected
the introduction into the Market, free of Duty, of the articlos subject te those Duties, and the sltered state of cite
cuomstancesthereby induced, rendered the Bill of a substartialy different nature, and well worthy of considdration
5y ail wlio were desirous ta see the Province in the possersion of a Revenue applicable to o bjecte of internai
amprovemert. Ris Majety's Council did, in Conference, auggest to the flouse chat the reduction of the Duties
generally would increase the amount et the Revenue, yet His Majety's Coincil by their Message of the d4 fi.
..eem to bu of opinion, that a necessity does net exist for a Rtevenue equal in amount te that heretofore poessed by
the Province; upon wbat grounds His Majesty' Coutncil can arrive at the latter conclusion, the House are at a 'ose
.±ven to conjecture. The Province is now tobject t a Funded Debt of Twenty ix Thousand'Poundo, for wbich it
pays interest, and a Floating Debt of Vifty-five Thousand Poundi-to a Civil List, and the necessary charges e Go.
Verniment, amounting annually to more tain sixteen thousand pourds, while the Ronde and Bridges, and.other ob.
jecte of internai improvement, require at annuai exponditure of large soms f Money-The H ouise ofAssenably
e:o therefore, siscerely regret tuat Bis Majesty's Coutncil should be under snch rroneous impressions . and the
ftouse are convinced, that if His Mjaesty's Council bad as full an opportunity a% the Bouse of tssembly have of
persorally observing the benoficial effect of that expenditure, those impressions would cese bo have existence.

As little foundation is there for tie idea, tbat a reductioni of the Duties upona the articles to the extent proposed
by His lajes ty's Council, would in the circumstances of the Province, and with rterence to the habitlof the peu-
pige, ircrease the Revenue. Brandy and Wines are both consumed by persont in good circmmstances, Rum by
te Foot, and the House cannot concur in the opinion, ahat tte consumption of the latter. [if suchi an abject were
0% legititnate vne) will be increased by a reduction of two.pence on the gallon. The House are therefore et a lois
to understand, how Commerce would flourish by the reductions suggested, since the Merchant receives, in the in-
treased price of bis commodity, the anouti of the duty, whatever it may be. In trutb, if the House of Assembly
bad adopted the suggestion of Hi6 Majesty's Couacil. the ievernue would bave been greatly diminithed, the Pub.
-lt Debt increased, and at the next Session the House would have heen either obliged te double the amount of
<he Funded Debt or to impose a direct Tax upon their constituents to discharge it.

With referencetn the aime allowed His Majesty's Council to give their Assent to .bo Revenue Bills, thelfouse
refera the Cotncil te Ihat occupied by the Counci in the consideration of Revenue Balls for many years past fret.
quently ont, and seldom more thain two daya

His Majesty's Oeuncil taite to the House, liat it was net " until after the Council had reeeived s communication
foma the liuse, that they could not consider ite subject ut the previous Cortafrnce" ihat a is Majesty's Counp
cil agreed to al ithe Revenue Bills except the one containing the adjitional lty. Yet, in fact, those Bille bad
passed into a Law before hat communication was transritted frtr, the House t.) the Coun cil.

It is not ltnknown ta His Majesty's Council, that à Duty of one shilling srid eour pente par gallon, was imposed
upon all Foreign Brandy, Gin and Cordials, imported into this Province, by an Act of the Colonial Legilature,
pasred in the year 1826, nor is itnow unknown te the House that tihe Duty of -ie shillng and fou: pence was collected
ri addition te thatf uone stilling imposed by the Act of the Imperial Fa:h1amenr. and chat subseq4tently,'taur pence
pet gallon wa returned tothe Importer#. and tccident alone, discovred this to the House. That tiheProvincial is-
lature intended to impose a Dufy on Foreign Brandy, equat in amount to about two shillings and six pence Cure
rency, ina that and the succeeding years of 1827, 1828, and 1629, is obvious net only from the apparent tameanng of
:the Colonial Act referred to, but from the circumstanee cf the Duty baving beea actually collected by -tme 0ficer
.of the Revenue. The House of Asuetbly were tberefore much surprized, the present Session, te Snd chat two hibil
lin oui per gallon had been collected in those vesa.

n referraing, howevera the Colonial Act, the flouse perceived that' this intention'hadeir1eIeu<ed 'to un-
expected opeuation of the proviso, in the'bird Section of the Act et Ile!. Desirous to:reetify a sistekwby which
two thuuand soyen hundred pounds were already lotto the Provincial Reveaue, the Houas, during the present

ssion, added four peuce psr gallo t the Duty upon Spirits of British Manufacture, (of which bât Ttttte 'corne
bere) for the sele pwpose et afcting Forele BrWndy, Gin and Cordialr, Ibhe Iqiial 'dt" dItatÏg the Offitre of
the Ciusto1s to levy a Duty of'onU abiltlag Sterling *mpbsed by tilst e1pontE 'Fd W>StW.-anid aie* W*atrer
Duty should be inod by'sily hdtdf ti 1nisf latur, in' th ef'Db ib ot efe
fect therefore, of lhe addition of four pence pet gallon oun sucb Spirits ,'ià'bc te indi tely D& r4ma i !y,

Gi,
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Gin, ad Cordial@, to:liat .etinti wha(the âouse bas"doue tihe present ession, i to coraun- error Wîii thé
k-òuse but recently discovered. ABouatentive ifrenc. to the communication of th Hous. cive s.bly on:.their
see'nd conference on ths Revinue ik, w<>uld hâve enabled Uis hiajistys Co.uncil to porc- that.theaouse in
decliilug to adopt the suggestions of HitMajesty'u Council, were iifluenced notonly by the ext of their approw
priations but also by the convietion, is a reduction of the proeut rate of Duties; would bu. Inexpedient, with re
forence to tho amount of the. Duties; but if in fact the House bd.. increased the.burthbn of. their conutituents-the
House are not only tb msti competenthuzt the Sole Judges of the amount of the burtbens to be borne by the people
ihomts they repsent, and. to their Constituents the.House arealone inmwerable for theirconduct.

Reverting, however, to the rejection of the Revenue Bill Iast sent ta is Majesty. .Coucil,"tbe Hiouse:of: Assenma
bly have, so fat as they could, endeavdored to comply with the lequest of Ris Honor .the President : they bave
rwice voted the supplies required from them; twice evanced the- radiness of their Constituent' to .sontribute to
their utmost ability towards the support of kis Majestyýs Governmet-and twice have those Supplies been witbeld
from Ris sty's Governent by His .Maty's Councü.

To freely dispose of the produce oftheir industry, to grant to the Crown such aids au they desm proper; and to
liinit and regulate their application, are rights inherentna Bruittsh Subjecti-wben they cease to posses Chem, they
cesse to be frco. As the Representatives of the fre peo2le of Nova-.cota, th Bouse of Assembly bold it to be
ibeir undoubted right, of whsch nothing bai deprived no cao divst them, " in Dilla of rates and 'impositions on
Merchandize to fix the matter, te measure and the tirne the terme, limitationa, conditions sud qualifications, *ith.
out augmentation, aLtera•ion or diminution" by His Majesty's Counci.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
And thereupon, MIr. Uniacke moved, that the Report fromi the Committee be not

received by the House, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, three ; against. i, thiÎty-two.
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Barry M Dimock Mr Freemuan Mr J R Dewolf Mr Stewart Mr Chipman
Air Uniacke Mr Dickson Mr Forman ..Mr Crow Mr B Dewolf MrG slih
Mr Hartmborne Mr J E. Morton MJr Wier Mr Murdoch Mr J Morton Mr Lawson

Mr Arcbibad Mr OQley Mr Church Mr Hackman Mr Shey
Mr Ruggles Mr Dii Mr 'oole Mr Young Mr Roach -
Mr Morme Mr Levett Mr Humer Mi R Smith
Mr marris Mr Bisbop Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, 1 hat the Answer reported from the Committee be-adopted by the House.
Orderecl, That the samte he engrossed.

Then the Hlouse adjourned .[To-"M'orrow being'Good Friday,] ùntil Saturday next, at
Eleven of the Clock.

. aturday,ý,10th April, 183j.

PRAY ERS.

An engrossed Answer to the Message ofthe Council of the Sd instant, reported Tes-
terday from the Committee of the House, on the General State of the Province 'was
read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Answer to the Council.

Motion not tg re
coise Report front
Cammittre noga.
tired

Answer adopted by
Houle

Engroosed siw.,
o, message (o
Cossncsl &eoui to
oartiv~ 1

On motion, the Order of the Day was readj and thereupon, order of Dey
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the; whole House on the

consideration of the Message sent by the Council tu the House on Wednesday last. Committee of
Mr. Speaker left the Chair, consideration
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair, Massage Imm
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froin the Committee that thy rad cousidere'd. cf the business
to them referred, and had directed hii to report to Ui.Housa, tlat the Committee re-
commend ' tothe Houa; t'oWbo t*o óResoiris tôié on' aM e read the same ia
bis pihéè, ;ànd after*ra.lahvered tie.k ià a the t1erk's iaè, äre thée were
read, and are'à: folow, viz:r

1 at-ah É»hibIò.l, a d a b i de*0tåb toupkhold the
dignty aid rsctabilty Hibijest'W townBit aóud oitl l öäe $'uinns ïouae RosettEioïi
such order as nay be requisite thereon, upon application to this House, respecting the tbsen

Un same,

whole
of

inst.

ilions
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Resolution unoved
in approbaion or
:peaker and pasaed

upont division
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1 urthev Consid orat
tion of State of
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same, nevertheless, that the opinions passed by His Majestyes Council, upon the pro.
ceedings of this Bouse in their Resolutions of the7th instant, and the uncourteous terms
in which those opinions are expressed, preclude this Bouse frcm tàking the subject of
those Resolutions into consideration.

Resolved, That the foregoing Resolution be sent to Bis Majesty's Council.
Mr. Uniache moved, that the following amendmnent ofsaid Report be adopted by this

House, viz : to leave out all the words thereof after the word, ç6 resolved," and, in place
thereof, to insert the following, viz: that this House, in accordance with precedent in
the English House of Commons, and in conformity with examples on our own Journals,
will proceed to take under their consideration the Message of Ois Majesty's Council,
in which they charge unparliamentary attacks to have been uade in debate upon the
integrity of that Honorable Body by the 4ipeaker of this House and another Member,
and that the saine be referred to a Commitee to report upon, which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment three ; against
it, thirty.

For the amendment, Against the amendment
Mr Barry Mr Dimock Mr J E Morton MIr Lawson
Mr Uniacke Mr Murdoch Mi Lovett Mr lieckman
Mr kartihorne Mr Dimkson Mi H ris 14 R Smith

Mr Rugglce
Mr.Freeman
MrWier
Mr Horner
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Forman
Mr archibald

Mr J Morton Mr
Mr Church Mr
Mir Crow Mr
M1 Oxley Mr
Mr a Dewolf Mr
Mr Young Mr
Mr Poole Mr

Rudolf
Shey
G Smith
Iishop
Stewart
Chipman
RoaQb

Mr Dimack Mr church
Mr Morse Mr Crow
Mr Obipman Mr Dill
Mr Poole Mir B Dewc
Mr nujolf Mi J Morto
Mr Young Mr Lovett
Mr Heckman Mr Olleay
Mr Stewart

So it passed in the affirmative.

if

Mr J E Morton
Mr Harris
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Dickson
Mr Fornan
Mr Murdoch
Mi '%-uggles

On motion, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the General $tate of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took îhe Chair,
Mr. Speaker resinmed the Chair.

The Chairman reporte i from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Committee had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration thereof, which the House agreed to.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that the Committee had come to several
Resolutions thereupon, which they had agreed to recommeid to the House to adopt,

and

So it passed in the negative.
The resolutions reported from the Committee were then, upon (lie question severally

put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

M4r. Poole moved, that the-House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That this Bouse entertain the highest esteem for the talents, integrity and

ability, of the Honorable Speaker, whose public conduct bas secured him ithe confidence
of t bis House, and of the Country; which being seconded and put, and the Hoise divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirty-one ; against it, three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Bishop Mr G smiita Mr Homer Mr Rar:y
Mr Shey Mr Boach fr Wier Mr Htahorne
Mr R Smith Mir Lawson Mr Freeman Mr Uniacke
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and he read the said Resolutions in bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow, viz.

Resolved, That the many important public services of this Province, wbich the Le-
gislature have usually been depirous of promoting, and- the provision to-be nade for-the
payment of the Officers ofGovernment, and the other usuai charges which form the Ci-
vil List, and likewise the heavy Debt due by this Province, rendered itnecessary for the
House of Assembly te provide means by raising a Revenue sufficient te meet the Cur-
rent Expenditure of the present year, and to provide for the payment. at least of the in-
terest of the Public Debt.

Reaolved, That the monies contemplated to be raised by the Bill, entitled, An Act to
alter and continue the acts now in force to provide-for the support of His Majesty's
Government in this Province, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce and- Fi-
sberies,by granting Duties.of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, which, passed this Hliuse Lin
the 29th day of March last, were absolutely necessary, and not more than sufficient,
with what might also be produced by'the other Revenue Bills which have passed during
the present Session, for the above purpose.

Resolved, That this Hfouse consider the rejection of the said Bill, by Bis Majesty's
Council, particularly on the day on which the Laws, tbereby continued, expired, as
bighly impolitic and unwise ; and it has already produced disorder and confusion in the
trade and commerce of the Country, by giving an undue advantage to those who are at
present availing themselves of the state of the market, and disposing of large importations
of articles, free of duty, te the manifest injury of such as have paid or secured the duties
formerly payable upon the same description of articles which remain unsold.

Resove, That the Bill, entitled, An Act te revive, alter and continlue, the Acts te
provide for the support of His Majesty's Government in this Province, and for promet-
ing its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown
Sugar,--which assed this House on the 2d day of April instant, was intended by this
House te remedy, as speedily as possible, the evils consequent upon the rejection of the
first Bill; and tbis House framed the same conformably to Bis Majesty's Instructions,
te be in force for a period net less than one whole year, which contmued the operation
of the Duties thereby imposed te the 6th day of Aprilnext ; and this House entertained
the hope that His Majesty's Council would have given the subject'that deliberation which
its importance demanded, and that they would not again have rejected so important a
Revenue Bill, particularly as the altered circunistances of the Country, owing te the
great quantity of articles charged with duty under the said Bill, which had in the mean-
time been introduced nto -the market te supply the consumption. of the present year,
rendered necessary an increase instead of a diminution of auch duties.
Resolved, T bat Bis Majesty's Council having rejected the lait mentioned Bill, this

House is deprived of the neans of raisibg a Revenue te meet the exigencies of the Go-
vernment, uless they will consent te frame an Act conformable in al respects with the
opiuions aind dictates of His Majesty's Council.

Iesolved, That it.is the inherent and undoubted right of this Bouse to impose Duties
upon His Majesty's Subjects in this Province, and that Bis Majesty'sCouncil ought not
to interfere in matters of Revenue, either by proposing aiterations or amendments to
such Bills, or dictating to tbis House the amount of Duties which they are to impose on
their constituents, and that the interfereace of His Majesty's Council in such a manner
is a breach of the privileges of this House.

Resolved, That the rejection ot the Revenue by His Majesty's Council,. at this time,
is particularly unwise andimpolitic, whett it is consideredhit in the absence of the Lieu.
tenant-Governor the Administration of the Government has necessarily devolved upon
His Honor the President, who is a Member of tbe Counci, and whose request to the

flouse
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House of Assembly to provide the necessary Supplies for carrying on the Government
led the House of Assembly to make the provision which His Majësty's Council haièthus
readered unavailing.

Resolved, That, by this very extraordinary proceeding of Eis.lMajesty's Council, the
Province will be thrown into great confusion, a. total suspension of all the beneficial im-
provements which the Assembly bas been so desirous of promoting, will ensue, and a
general discontent be excited throughout the Province.

Resoluec,'IThat the Revenue Bills of the present Session were framed upon the sameprinciple as those of the last year, vith some trifling increase of duty upon articles which
the House considered could well bear such increase.

Resolved, That the Revenue of the lastyear was found to be insuflicient to meet tho
necessary expenditures, and that a large addition was in consequence made to the pub-
lic debt, and therefore this House considered that it would bave been inexpedient tohave adopted any measure which would have tended to diminish the ]Revenue cf the
present year.

Resolced, That the conduct of His Majesty's Cuoncil, on the present occasion, he-trays a want of due consideration for the best interests of fis Dmajesty's Subjectsthroughout this Province.
Resolved, That the free enjoyment of al] those Rights and Privileges which belongto the People of this Province,as subjects of His Majesty, affords the best securityfor tht.

continuation of that loyalty and attachment to His M'ajesty's Ierson and Government,which is so warmnly cherished, and which sa universally prevail througbout this Colony;
and this House, therefore deems it-both inexpedient and unwise, for those entrusted witSthe Executive Government, to interfere with the due and proper exercise of those rights

Motion mot tore- and privileges.
ceive Report M r. Barry rnoved, that the Report be not received by tbe Hlouse, which being me.negaiivd conded and put, and tbe Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, three ;sgainst ir, t hirtone.

For the lotion, Against the Motion,
MMr Dimock Mr Wier Mr Poole Mr G smithMa Ba.ry Mr Ruggles Mr Forman Mr Dili lMr HeckanMr Hartaborne Mr Dickson Mr Archibald Mr Church Mr She nMr kiomer Mr Stewart' Mr Grw Mr J E MortonMIr Bish Mi R Smith Mr J Mortou Mr Young

r J R ewolf Mr B. Dewolf Mr Lawson Mr MorueMr Lovett Mr Cbipman Mr Reach
Mr Freeman Mr Halrri Mr Rudolf
Mir Murdoch

nesoltions agreed So it passed in the negative.
Irs a a The said Resolutions were then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

House.
lieâolution reppece
Inc Dutie'on On notion of Mr. Stewart, resoived, that a Committee be appoirited to wait ipn
Brandy withdrawn His Honor the President, and request that he will be pleased to direct the Law OME-froi Wareboufs cers of the Crown to put in suit the Bonds of such Persons as have witbdrawn -from the

Warehouses, Foreign Brandy, Gin, and Cordials, for home consoniption, since the ex-
piration of the Provincial Acts for granting duties of Impost. This -House ·being of
opinion, that the duties attach upon such articles on their importation, rid !thac the
Bonds, given by the Importers, can only be discharged by payient a the duty or the

Conmittee th ereon exportation of the articles.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. G. Smith, be a Cômisttee for

he aboie purpose.

Then the House adjottrned until 3Monday nest, at Ten of the Clock.

. OIJD4I,
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On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Message be sent to the Council to request counen requeated
t oddown Re.

that the Council will be pleased to return such of the resolutions of the Bouse as -are solutions of Hou%*
pow before the Council for granting Monies, 'with. the determination of that Board for grantins Monien
thereon, the House being very desirous to complete the Appropriation Act as soon as
possible.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said »essage ta the Concil.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolvéd, that, in the opinion of this Blouse, it is the true esolution. es to

intent and meaningof the Imperial Act.6'h George 4, Cap. 114, that the. Revenue construction f Jm
payable under that Act, and the Acts in aàmendinent thereof, should be applied to such P*'iai ct relative
uses and purposes only, as shall, subsequently rtobe. pa"sing.the said Act, 6th· George Monieo.couectea
4, Cap. 114, have been, or shali be specificaTly diréced by the Assémbly of this Pro- thoreunder

vince, and to and for no other purposes whatever: that any other construction would
be inconsistent with the principles of the British Constitution, and utterly destructive of
the 'utility and rights of this House, as an 1ndependexit Branch of the Legislature; and
that any payment made by any authority whatever from such Revenue, whether for Sala-
ries or permanent appropriations, other than such as from time to time have been or shall
be so specifically directed, is and will be contrary to the spirit and intent of the said
Act ; and this House wiN hold all Persons concerned in making such payments, if any
such should be made, personally responsible therefor. I1esoîutiot e w

Resolveò, That the payment ofany sum of money whatever, out of any other branch ptyweat
of the Provincial Revenue, which shall not have been sanctioned by an Appropriatin sury
Act, passed in the usual form, or by. some otherStatute ofthe General Assenmbly of this
Province, will not be made good by this House, but this B iouse %illi consider such pay-
ment as a breach of duty on the part of all Versons concerned therein, and will bold
them civilly responsibLe for the amount of any sucb payments.

On motiàn of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare an Resointion for 4d.
Address to Bis Honor the President, in conformiîty to the resolutions passed in this dretto President
House, on -Saturday last, on the subject of the Revenue Jills, lately rejected by His on subjeot ofnReo
Majesty's Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Murdoch. and AIr. Stewart, be a Committee accor- committee to pre-pare Addiou
dingly.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed. to prepare an Answer to the Report of comit.
several Messages and Recommendations from His .Honor the President, to rhis House, tee to prepare An.
during the present Session, that the Committee had drawn up such Answer accerdingly, "m:e:$aS eand he read the same ln bis place, and afterwi'ds. delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and .is asdollows:

THE CoMBi «ITTEE appointe.d to draw op anAnswer to thesêverml Messages'ad Co*ituniecitiòns otflisHonor
the President, made during the preient Session, report, that, in refereuce;tothe -everalomqnjcatins from luis
H onor, not already answered, the following Answer be sent to His Honor the Presidnt.

Tbat, writh respct to the .Uessage relativetottating 1inPubIi.pods,for -he work.-at Fort George dilcultie
baig ppea the ouse have .found itnecessar to pot econsidertionteroforthe presrto.

Tht with ieèfùnee.to th t'essagerequesting a Grust rWfgbtà. forj'foe Sarvefe44f Roae Uin CapeaBreton,
theoie, puae&. voegratith>nn oti tSSfortha , wbj resbi*asanot'b.ensent to is ManjestsCoacirin con.eque.ee01 difficlti s wbich mube raese'ate a a

rest.il SihèPa äl s wa 41101064 a M ufd eorti.

on.0
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'That, with regar4 to Ris Honor's recommendation on the over.expenditure by B. Dewolf on the Stone Bridge,
near Windsor, the Housohave twice made provision for the payment-thereof, but-the.same'bas -been r.jected by
His Majesty's conneil.

That, witb regard to Ris Hoior's Message, relative to un inrease of allowance tothe Adjutant.Genorai of Mi.
litia, the lRouse have-had the saine uniderconsidoration, anUi deemed it inexpidiet to eomply with the appier.
lion

Tbat, upon the Petition of Etibert Curry, with His Honor's recommendation, tl 'lotse bas made provision forthe
same, by granting a sur4.of moey.

That, with respect to a latttr froma lohn Fraser, of the Albion Mtiies, îecommonded byà-is Honor tothe favoura.
ble consideration, the House bave twice granted the suas recommended, and it bas been as often rejected by Jiis
blajesty's Councti.

That wilh-respect to Peter HuMe's *Petition-, and Bis Honor's recommendation, the sa'ne are now before the,
Comm ittee of supply

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Young, and Mr. G. Smith, be a Committee to wait
upon Ois 1ionor the Pi esiden't with the said Answer.

On motion Of Mr. Murdoch, Re$olvcc, that t*wo sums ·of road moneyfappropriated as
follows, viz. 151. forSurvey at Sambro, and 51. for a road to Penant Bay, which remain
undravw in the Treasury, be applied as-follows, viz. -151. thereof ta be laid out on the
roid froin the Prospect road to the Farms of Preston and oth.rs ;. and 51.. to the road
from the Windsor rond to Brusby Bill.

Ordered, 'Thlat the C4erk docarry -the resolution to the Council, and desire their colt.
currence.

Mr. Lawsoi reported, from -the Comniittee appointed, this dy, to wait upon His
Honor the President, with the Answer to lis Messages and Rtecommendations, that
the Committee had performed the duty assigned tothem, and that His Honor was pleased
to say to the Coimittee, that he was much obliged-to the H ouse for the attention they
had sheivn to those Messages and Recounmendations.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, lSh .âpril, 1830.

PRAY2ERS.

Mr. Lawson reported, from the 'Conimiftee appointed, yesterday, -to prepare an Ad-
dress to Bis H onor the President, that the Committee had drawn up an Address-accor-
dingly, and he read the samle in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at.the Clerk's
Table, where it wasread, and'is as toHows^:

'To HIs HONOR

-MICHAEL WALLACE,
President and Commantder in Chief in and over the Fro rince of Novai$cotia, ke. &c.&e.

-May it please yoir Bonor,

W E, the Representatives•of.His Meiesty's Loyal People of Nova-Scotia, humbly
express our deep regret, that by, the Act of His Majesty's Council, we have

been prevented-fromproviding the supplies -necessary ·to support His Majesty's Go-
vernment in this Province, during 'the ensuing year.

It is for His Majesty's Couacil to-satisfy the Country, ofwhich they,wi.thyour Ronor,
and ourselves, ougbt tobe the Guardians, that, on tbis unfortunate occasion, they. have
acted.judiciously, or with proper regard to the best interests of .Nova-Scotia. But we
assure yourflonor, that no efort in our power, short of yielding to His Majesty's Coun-
Cil the deareât and most important right of those whom we represent, h'as been Ieft
untried to avert from them andourselves the manifold evils which will inevitablJestrt
from the present state of affairs. It is unnecessary for us to enumerate, thoesseviIs.
Your Honor's experience and knowledge of thé wants of thé Province will buggeàtie' m
to you, and tht detail we1ld but unnecessarilya3irt.your Honor, - We

. 1 à . j '- 1 I L À Id 1 j À , A à . i i i - à 1 1 ý , ý - à ýà . . ,- .ý.



Wehumbly beg Ieaveqto annex 'tathis Address, a CDopyof~aMessage'îrausmitted by
:us to -Ris MlajesçtyIs Council, Whicb wilI particui-arly exlplain. teo.our 116dr the course
we hbave pursued-during the present.-Session : We aisé iay 'before yaoir IIonbr, Cupies
otsevejral.Resolutionswhicli we -bave feltit tobe our du ty to.0 pasis, and. to *them we re-
ipectfuliy'wefer for..mpre.pari!cular inforination'on ihe iâbject'of the,differences tow -ei-
isting bet-ween Bis Majesty's Uouncii and ihe flouse of Assemb1y..

eýJ Stewart. moved, that the Addressbe adQpted by ibhe Hôuse, i'ib, beilg sébon- d. e~p.
ed aiid put, and the flouse dividing 'îhereon, ttere, sjpeared for the motin,$ Twentyz
*nine l against it Three.

For the motion, lginthi otiorg,
It1y. Ruigges .MrD ill *Mr Lovéti Mr Barry
1ýlr J R b.wolf Mr I.aw.on Mr B Smith Mr Uniac&e

31~r Dickson Mr G Saiaith -Mr Chor* MJhruu'
14r Bis""o 235r-Formun MIa toDacie
blr ?4urdoch bMi Hua Mr Archibala

MrlfRecirman Mr BiidoiU. gr Crawe
M.1r fljmock Mlr Roich Mi4 Oiciey
bli Poole Mr Wier lar B DewoIf

çt i Stowart aî'j ibortom
So it passedýin-theairmatire.
OrdeTed, That the Addreçss-with Capies-o! he Answera f ihe-Bouseto the fe.ssagb

of the CouaciI of the third.ingtant,sent tothe Council on tbe-tentl instant; of the Resoblu. Adalie, ac.to be
lions which passed ibis House an the tentb instan t, relative to thé Resenue ; and oftihoie 'en'r"'s

à%vbich passed :,yesterday, relat ive, ta -the[mfperial Acie,*6 Geo.1V. cap.> *114, ad y
nients.frani the Treasury-all tobe-annexed taosaid Address-beeagrossed.

On motion, resoLved, tbat the said Addressbeé,prèsenvel to, Ris. Ioncdr the' Presideuit WVho,,$ fou.. t6
by MIr. Speaker, and the whole House. . »ptesont di.

Ordered, l'hàt Mr.-Lawson, Mr. Stewart and fdr, Muîrdoch,* be a Committee to wàht
'.,ior Riis H onor tbe Presidente to'know fispleasure when he lI be attended by -the commto a
ilouse -with said Address. etiwbnPo

ait. ouli es

'Mr. LaýWson report'ed, froàihe Cômittee'appôinled to'wait en Ris ]Honor ilie -Pre-
sident, toknowiiis pleasure when'h. would receive thé Address of-theflouse, that the ma ip*
Conimittee had, pursouant*to oôrder, 'wâited. on*lis Haor, unid that -His.e onor. was
.pIeàseadto 'appoint ihis*dey, ai two o'c1oek, atGlovernment--ouse.

The. Clerk acquaintedl the -Hous«,, thai, -upoi bis .(PUriuan.t to crder') carryn ptieCuc1rrst
CouciltheAnser.f hisHoue t thirMessage -of the Itb instant, howsadmittea '0~

inta the Counceil Chamber, and -baving-'advaned ta - he Brof t4bat Bloard, for the pur. from Huoe
pose ofdelivering said Message, ho wus addressed'frm -the .Chair, 'by 'the Hoorable
the Aitorney-General, acting as P.résident vofthe floaxrdt who Infortuod I . te ef-
fect, tbat, before hslieigthe Diessege, ho,, (<ieé Attorne-General) 'waà irte

by Rs Mjesy'sCouncil to in1brme bim :(i lie Clerk) that "be oucil were placed in tuat
sittiaian, :wih' regard ýto.tLe. House of Assembly, that they could flot receive ainy Mlessage
from the House : whereupvn, the Clerk returnéd front the Cuuncil, Gham ber, without
delivering ithe taid. Nessoge -to t.L&; Councl

lir. SÉeàîker, and tLe rlose ateedisHnrhePeidtîh eiAdr 5 *

purkuant 10 the order of Ibis day, and be"in g re'turn'éd',* q.' idunt witb &ddiess
Spew8,k rr~rted thtisIaoras ased.te. say, inansu,'er,.tô:fhe' A tidr

efib.]-ouè ýÔ.Ii-ueffec, "That. no vue could'.Se nore sesil dw'fimeI
1DU~e5tht.îL Cuuîry woul Vusaj . ê'iàt rnifr f:id e -hé* wgdetuAza

prularlyftbe meisfortun îÈhiti td d7. -, .. 1 . . 1 1r"à,"

On moti11on,- thé ]Abuse resoôledit'selt f ino ac Coni7î~ .fh Nwh'ole àtese t cnH..gftcd
eiider further of a Supply. mittre ofupI
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MUr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Buggls took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumùed the Chair.

keport Appropria, The Chairman reporred from tbe Committee that thiey Lad gone thYough the business
on em to them referred, and that the Comnitteelhad framed a Bill for upplying such part of the

Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are. not already appropri-
ated by the Laws or Acts of this 'Province, which they bad directed him to report ,to the
Mouse, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, and thereupeni,

Appropriation Bit On motion, the Bill ivas read throughout a first and second tiïme.
to be engrossed Ordere, That the Bill be engrossed.
resste from Pre. MIr. Deputy-Secretary Hill acquaintel the H ouse, that be had a Message from 'Hisaident with letter

from Co.lector or 4nor the President, signed by His H-onor, and he presented the said Message to the
Impost and Excise House, and the sane was read by Mlr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered, and
relatine to D»aw. is as follo wsbacks MESsAGE

SO VE RJMENT-HO USE,
MICHAEL WALIiACE, Ialifx, 13th .pril, I830.
.Ib Honor the PREsIDENT submits to the House of Assembly, a Letter -this day

received from the Collector of Impost and Exzcise for the District of Halifax, and
requests the flouse will take the same into their cosideration, and adopt such steps as
may be necessary on the occasion.

lr. Deputy-Secretary Hill also delivered to the. House, the Letter referredto ja
the said Message, and the same was read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:

EXCISE. OFFICE,

SIR,
AS the Revenue Bill, continuing a Duty on Ruin, and other Distilled Spirituous Lie

toe: ot .an . quors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar, bas not passed this present Session, I
Excise beg to call your attention to the situation of the Merchants in this Town, who have on

hand a large quantity of Rum, and other West-India Produce, on whièh the Provincial
Duty bas been secured, under tbe Act that expired on the Slst March last, and *which
must be exported, as they cannot dispose of it -in the Province, without making a great
sacrifice, and as 1 do not feel myself authorized te clear out the samë for exportation,
the Rules and Regulations for so doing having expired with t bat Act :

I bave to request your Honor will take such steps you may deein necessary (in the
event of the Revenue Bill not passing) as will authorise me tô clear out all such. U.um,
or other distilled Spiritueus Liquors, Molasses, Coffee a nd Brown Sugar, for exporta-
tion, should the Merchants makè application, for that purpose.

1 have the Honor to be,-with-due respect,
Your Humble Servant,

H. N. BIN NEY, Collector.
His Honôd t~e PiEIsDbxr.

Ordered, That the said Message and Letter do'lie on the Table.
On motion,'thtliduse proceeded ta the consideration- ofthe. saîd Message and Let.

ter, and thereupon,
Mr. IHaishorne'iáîoved, that thb IHnse-do coïne to Resolutioný asfolloweth,:vizï
Whereas the Act, eititléd, An Act toprovidefor the slippetteHisMajest's GG

motion pon eo yernment iu t#is Pfr hinte, and f f railötihg itsAgriu1tum Comigerceaaidi isheries,
sidoestion. of 1• by granting cértain Dutierof IInpost à. Wine, Gi, Blmiady; iùs, ud otbhr:distitId

ae Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and4Brown Sugar, expired on the 8%t:Iwtsrch,
and it is not -th intentionf this Hlouse to revive or. originate another Bil1,-and wbereas

the

. 1

I à i
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the' Conmissioners of the Revenue, under the Act passed in the third year of George
the Fourth; have the power, under Certificates, to a3low Drawbacks, yet as the Reve-
nue Law, under which Exporters may be ,entitled to Drawbacks, expired as aforesaid,
and consequently much difficulty May arise to persons who have secured their duties,
and from the situation in wbich they are placed, by the expiration of the Revenue Bill,
will, of necessity, be compelled to export those dutiable articles.

Resolved, That the-Commissione.rs of Revenue be authorised under this B-esolution
to allow the Drawbacks as beretofore on ail dutiable articles secured prior to the 3st
March last, the saine as if the Revenue Laws were in operation: which being se-
conded,

Mr. Dickson moved, in amendment, to leave out ail the wordb thereof, except the
word 6 Resolved' and after that word to substi4ute the following, viz:

That a Committee be appointed to wait on His 1-lonur the President, and that the
Committee be instructed to state that this House has had under its consideration, bis
Honor's Message of this day, with the letter accompanying the same, and that this
House are .aware thedifficulty complained of by the Collector of Impost and Excise, is
one of the many evils . that rnust result from the expiring of the Revenue Laws, and
that tbis H ouse are of opinion that the articles referred to may be exported as hitherto,
and that this House will, as far as its authority extends, sanction the .paynient of the
drawback on such articles in the manner as heretofore allowed : which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there 'appeared for the amendment, twenty-
aine ; against it, three.

For the amendment A gainst -the amendment,
Mr Bishop Mr oxley Mr Rudolf' Mr Uniacke
M Dickson Mr Harris . r Freeman Mr Barry
Mr stewart MIr Young Mr crow Mr Hartuhorne
Mir Nturdoch Mr J R Dewolft Mr Ruggles
Air iieckma MIr Arebibald MI B uewolt
MWr Dirnock Mir G Smith - M Church

ri chipman Mr Lawsou Mr Dili
Ir J Morton .ir Shey Mr Wiet

Ar Poule M J olett Mr Homer
Air Itoach Mr R Smith

So it passed in the affirmative.
Orderecd, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Young, and Mr. G. Smith, be a Committee for the

aboie purpose.

An engrossed BiU for applying such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of
the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the
Province, was read a third time.

Resôlved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for applying certain
Monies therein mentioned. fur the service of the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Haundred and Thirty, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in this

Session of the General Assembly,' as are not already appropriated. by the Laws ou
Acts of the Province.

Ordfered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence, previously causing the Council to be informed-that the Message is solely for that
pur pose.

Tbe Clerk acquainted the House, that he had caused the Council to be informed that
ho had a Message to then, solely to announce the passing of the Appropriation Bill, and
that the Deputy-Clerk of the Council had, in answer .from the Council, informed him,
that the Council could not receive the said. Message, as they bad decided not to receive

y messege trom the House of Assembly : that theretor he (the Clerk bad brought
baiik the- Bill.

Ordered, That the 1ill do lie on the Table.
W1w

Amendments.ève*'
snd carried

committes threoa

En sed pprsa
priation* Bill reid

l tmie and passed

Appropiation
Bill sont tb Cous
i1 witb special
Message
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Mr. Lawsou noved that the flouse do come toa Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolced, That a Committee be appointed to iorrespond during the ensuing suminer.

with His M ajesty's Government on the subject ofthe differences .now existing between..
Bis Majesty's Couicil and this Bouse: which was seconded, and while the House
were in debate thereupon,

A Message from His Honor the President, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary Rill:
31r. Speaker,

Bis Honor the President commands the House to attend His Honor immediately in
the Council Chamber ;

Accordingly, M r. Speaker, with the louse, attended His Ilonor in the Council Cham-
ber, where Ilis Honor was pleased to give bis Absent to the following Bill, viz:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Acta concerning the Brideweil
and Police in Halifax.

After which [is Honor was pleased to make the following SPEECH :

Mr. Presidrent, and Gentlemen of Ris Majesty's Countcil,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj the Jsseinbl,

When I had the pleasure to meet you here on the 1i th of February, for the despatch of
the Public 13usinuss, and having nothing of moment to submit for your consideration,I did
entertain a sanguine hopé that by your united endeavours, and cordial co-operation, the
Session would not bave detained you long.

But I am sorry to find, that, although more than eight weeks have elapsed, the- mosi
important metsures, as regards the immediate interestsof the Province, remain in a state -
of abeyance, in consequence of a difference in opinion on points which have lông been
established and recognised as necessary for the salutary and effectual conducting the af-
fairs of a Government constituted as ours is.

Underbaanding there is little probability of your accordance in the matters tbat:are
pending, undersuch circumstances,[ consider it my duty to relieve you from lurther con-
tinuance in Session, that you may return to your homes, to attend to your private -con-
cernas.

Afterwards, the Honorable the Attorney-General, as Acting P-resident of His
Majesty's Council, by comamend of His Honor the President, said,

GentlemCn,
It is lis Honor's will and pleasure, that this General Assembly be prorogued to

Thursday, the first day of July next, to be then held at the usual place ; and thi Geae-
ral Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, the first day-ef July- neit.

r. WHIDDEN,
Clerk of the House ofAssembly




